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PREFACE.

iHE fecond volume of the Hutchinlbn

apers will be found not inferior in

intereft to the firft. It will be noticed that

a larger proportion of the original documents

lave difappeared, and hence as the only remaining

authority thefe will be duly elleemed. We may add,

that though the general accuracy of Hutchinfon's

tranfcripts remains unimpaired, as vouched for in the

preface to our firft volume, the portion comprifed

herein contains more errors. By reftoring the correal

text of fo many paffages, it is hoped a permanent value

is given to the prefent edition.

The period covered by thefe documents embraces the

Reftoration of Charles the Second, and the overthrow

of James the Second. It was impoffible that a colony

dependent upon the Crown, but fo antagoniftic in prin-

ciple, fhould not have had a difficult tafk in the pre-
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fervation of its unity and dignity. The documents here

printed are effential to a right underftanding of its

courfe.

In the latter portion of the time, during the period

of the afcendancy of Androfs and the advocates of cen-

tralization, a revolution here feems to have been planned

independent of that which is known as the " Glorious

Revolution." The ftudent will here find many curious

particulars of the conteft not elfewhere preferved.

Laftly, the editors, in purfuance of their previoufly

announced plan, have carefully refrained from extended

notes upon the points prefented. It has feemed defir-

able to add thole references which point to the adtion of

the General Court, as entered on its records ; but as a

whole thefe documents muft be confidered as the notes

themfelves to the hiftory of the Colony.

The editors have alfo availed of the fervices of the

Rev. J. A. Vinton, in preparing a full and claffified

Index of names and topics, a want hitherto felt by every

poffeffor of a copy of the original edition. Thus im-

proved it is hoped that this republication will renew

the fame of the author, and bear down to the thanks of

future generations the moft valuable labor of Thomas
Hutchinfon.

Bofton, 1865.
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Collection of Papers
Relative to Maflachufetts-Bay.

Copy of the Cafe of George Giddings and others of

Ipfwich, referring to Mr. Cobbet.'

June 11. 1657.

George Giddings, plaintiff,

againft

Edward Browne, defendant,

IN
an aftion of trefpafs upon the cafe for entering his

houfe and fevering his pewter difhes or platters and
marking of them.

I find in this cafe for the plaintiff.

Damage o— i—

o

Cofls 0—5— 8

And the cafe being of very weighty concernment in the

countrey (I conceive) I fhall expreffe the groundes of
my judgment.

I underftand this to be about a fundamental! law, and that

a fundamentall law properly fo called. It is fuch a law as

that

1 Mr. Symonds the Juftice who tried this caufe was defcended from an ancient

and honorable family in Vuldham in Eflex, where he had a good Eftate. The
proceedings are fomcwhat fingular and the arguments give us fome idea of the no-

tions of government prevailing in that day, H.
Samuel Symonds was fon of Richard, and born at Great Yeldham in 1 59;. He

came to Ipfwich in 1637, and was conifantly and prominently employed in public

duties till his death in 1678. He was Deputy Governor from 1673. A.

A2



2 CoUeEiion of Papers. [288]

that God and nature have given to a people. So that it is in

the truft of their governors in higheft place and others, to

preferve, but not in their power to take away from them.

Of which fort are thefe, viz.

I. Eledtion of the fupreame governours.

[288] 2. That every fubjeft (hall and may enjoy what he

hath a civell right or title unto, foe as it cannot be taken from
him, by way of gift or loan, to the ufe or to be made the right

or property of another man, without his owne free confent.

3. That fuch lawes (though called libertyes) yet more pro-

perly they may be called rights, and in this fenfe this may be

added as a third fundamentall law, viz.

That no cuftome or precedent ought to prevayle in any
morall cafe, that may appear to be finnfull in refpedt of the

breach of any law of piety againft the firft table, or of right-

eoufneffe againft the fecond.

And for brevity fake I fhall now forbear to write further,

and refpite what I have more to fay to be exprefled in an-

other paper, what doth more clearely and fully tend to in-

lighten my judgment in this cafe, ready to be manifefted when
occafion is. Samuel Symonds.

June 23. 1657.

Edward Browne appealeth from the fentence in the cafe

above unto the next county court holden at Salem, and ac-

knowledgeth himfelfe bound to this government in the fumm
of three pounds to profecute his appeale to effeft, according

to the law provided about appeales.

Samuel Symonds.

At a generall towne meeting the 25th of February 1655.
Voted to give 100/. toward building or buying a houfe for

Mr. Cobbet.

This is a true coppy taken out of the towne
booke June 20th 1657.

Per me Robert Lord.

At
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At a meeting of the feledt men the 13th of June 1657.

There being a vote of the towne to give one hundred
pounds toward building or buying Mr. Cobbet a houfe, and
the laft feaven men- accordingly proportioned the fame [289]
upon the inhabitants, and complaint being made by the

deacons that divers refufe to pay :

It is therefore ordered by the now feledl men that the

marlhall, Edward Browne, fhall and is hereby impowered to

diftrayne upon fuch perfons (their feverall fums) as refufe or

delay to pay their proportion to the hundred pound by vote
of the towne given to Mr. Cobbet toward building him a

houfe.

This is a true coppy out of the towne booke,

taken the 15th of June 1657. by Robert Lord.

We whofe names are under written doe witnefle that this

order which is above expreffed by this coppy was our
mind expreffed by word to be entered in the towne booke.

Daniel Warner, W. Hubbard,
Robert Lord. John Appleton,

A coppy of the fummons.

To Edward Browne of Ipfwich.

You are required to appeare before me upon the fecond

day next, at two of the clocke after noone, it being the 22d
day of this inftant, to anfwer the complaint of George Gid-
dings in an aftion of trefpaffe upon the cafe for entering his

houfe and fevering his pewter dirties or platters and marking
of them, and hereof you are not to fayle at your perill.

Dated the i6th day of the 4th month, anno Dom. 1657.
Samuel Symonds.

Thefe coppies written on both fides this paper were ex-

amined by the originals by me Samuel Symonds.
June

2 The fame with theSeleftmen. H.
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June 22.3) A coppy of the vote (in the cafe adjudged) as I

1657. ) have taken it, viz.

Voted to give 100/. towards building or buying a houfe

for Mr. Cobbet.

See the Record
^ TT 7HEREAS when I gave my fentence in

pf^hejudgm'j- yy the cafe before me, betweene George Gid-
•)

jji^gg plaintiff, and Edward Browne defendant,

in an adlion of trefpas upon the cafe, &c. I did [290] ex-

preffe fome grounds of my judgment to be feen in the records.

Now I fhall add further what doth induce me to that appre-

henfion in the cafe, viz.

Firft, This may be given as a reafon, that it is againft a

fundamental! law in nature to be compelled to pay that which

others doe give. For then no man hath any certaynty or

right to what he hath, if it be in the power of others (by

pretence of authority or without) to give it away (when in

their prudence they conceive it to be for the benefit of the

owner foe to doe+ ) without his owne confent.

Secondly, This to me is fome flrengthning to induce my
apprehenfion in this cafe, viz. That notwithftanding in

England, it cannot be denied, but that mens eflates were fome-

tymes unduly taken from them : Some by force, fome by fraud,

fome by finifler wrefling of evidences, yea, and fometimes of
lawe itfelfe, as about knighthood-money, fhipmoney, &c. yet

I dare fay, if fearch be made into hiftories, lawyers bookes of
reports, records,5 &c. it cannot be made to appeare that in the

mofl exorbitant times any man hath had his eftate taken from
him as by the guift of others, under colour of lawe, or counte-

nance of authority. Noe, noe, lawyers would have blufhed

to have given fuch a conflrudion of lawes ; and fuddenly

their faces would have waxed pale. For the Kinge would
have

3 From this point Mr. Symonds' original manufcript is in the library of the Maf-
fachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.

4 Hutchinfon omits thefe three words. A.
5 Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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have beene too wife to have owned the plea. And what would
all wife men have faid for fuch taking away the greateft out-

ward right or liberty from them ? For it may be underftood,

that benevolencies, incouraging gratuities, leaves, or privy

feales, were not required by lawe, or by pretence of lawe, but

defired as by favour. However they were obtained by illegal]

and tyranicall meanes, as was apprehended.

This I fay further, and I doe argue it from the greater to

the lefle. That if noe kinge or parliament can juftly enadb

and caufe that one mans eftate, in whole or in part, may be

taken from him and given to another without his owne con-

fent, then furely the major part of a towne or other inferior

powers cannot doe it. But fhew us any man that can pro-

duce any footftep for fuch a way, either direftly or indireftly.

[291] But to the contrary it appeareth unto me. See

Dal ton, page 401. where it is to this effed. That the kinge

cannot releafe a man out of prifon (being in at a private mans
fuit) to his damage, without his owne confent. Alfo to the

fame purpofe fee Sir Henry Finch, recorder of London, in

his firft booke of lawe, page 74, having ended his rules about
native or fundamental! lawes, he faith in the next page,

Therefore lawes pofitive doe lofe their force and are noe lawes

at all, which are diretftly contrary to the former viz. native or

fundamentall.

The parliament may tax (and that juftly) the whole coun-

try to give a guift or reward to one man for fome fervice; for

they are betrufted foe to doe. The reafon is, it is levied

upon the whole country, with their confent, and for the im-

mediate benefitt of the whole.

But if they fhould doe it between perfons (though they

fhould foe doe by power, and the perfon wronged hath noe
remedy in this world) yet it would be accounted tyranny.

Is it not to take from Peter and give it to Paul?
If one man, for fuch or fuch a turne or good end, may juftly

be deprived of a fundamentall right or liberty, then an other

and
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and an other, and fo every man. In England there is but one

fort of men that might be deprived of their goods ; which

kinde^ are ufually called flaves but there they are called vil-

leynes to the lord of the mannor.

Thus much touching? fundamental! lawe, in reference to

mine and thine, not to be given or taken away without

his owne confent.

But now to anfwer fome objeftions that may be made to

the cafe in hande.

Objeftion. Suppofe it be true what is exprefled, and

granted that he were a ftrange man that fhould deny the fame

in the generall : Yet, notwithftanding, it hindereth not but

that a towne (when and as often as they thinke good, in their

prudence) may doe it for good ends, and foe (in fpeciall cafes)

it may lawfully be done in the particular, upon the lawe made
page the 9th, that every inhabitant [292] Jhall contribute to all

charges in church and commonwealth {whereof he doth or may
receive a benefitt) elfe he Jhall be fi:rayned}

Anfwer. I conceive that it is an extreame difhonour caft

upon the generall court, to make fuch a conftruftion of their

pofitive laws as doth infringe the fundamental! law of mine
and thine ; for it muft needs be voyd, if it fhould indeed

be neceflarly conftrued againft the right or liberty of the

fubjeft. But the law in its true fenfe is good.

Before this recited law was made, though fome churches,

or townes rather, did agree how much yearely maintenance

the minifter fhould have, yet it was not rated, at leaft in

any compellable way, by the towne, but men did pay their

proportion in a way of voluntary contribution. But fome
(efpecially non members) fome of them did grow flacke

;

and fo the burthen grew too hevy upon church mem-
bers,

" Sort, in former edition. A.
' Concerning, in former edition. A.
8 Maflachufetts Records, I, 240. A.
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bers, &c. And upon confideration it was found lawful!

to make a law to compell every one to beare his owne fhare

;

forafmuch as by hearing the word and publique prayer, &c.

he did or might receive a benefitt and (in a way of God) be

received as a member with the reft. And yet the law was

framed foe, as fuch churches as chofe rather? to goe in a vo-

luntary way of weekly contribution or foe, might foe con-

tinue, notwithftanding this law, as fome churches in this

country doe to this day.

But for the right underftanding of the word benefitt in the

law, it is worthy the confideration or attendance, that benefit

and neceflary duty muft goe together. The law both of God
and the country doth require people to goe to the meeting

for publique worfhip.

But it is not underftood that any law doth provide that

every towne fhall buy or build a houfe for the minifter as

often as there is a removall by death or otherwife, I mean to

be his in propriety.

Let us a little examine the poynt of benefitt that a man
doth or may receive, as a motive to fuch a gift.

[293] Firft, fuppofe or admitt the giver (compelled by
the adl of others againft his will) fhould gaine twenty fold

thereby, viz. by the ufe of fuch a fmith, or perfon obtained

into towne, yet that doth nothing at all warrant the adt.

And if you fhould onely confider matter oi benefitt (not at

all in this confideration minding the poynt of lawfulnefTe or

unlawfulnefTe in being compelled to pay) though it be not

material to the cafe (as hath been fayd) whether it be benefitt

or not in this refpeft, yet then the other way voted by the

towne, viz. for the miniftry, according to the law provided,

(by fo generall if not univerfall confent) is to be compared
with this way now ftrayned for, to underftand which way
turnes the fcale for matter o^ benefitt.

He that layeth downe a fumm of money in hand for worke
to

° Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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to be done, gives juft occafion for others to take into the

confideration whether a mans life be foe certayne or his con-

tinuance in the place and worlce is made fo fure as that it is

a benefitt to goe in that way rather than in the other: For in

any matter of this kind, rightly to underftand whether foe or

foe be a benefitt, yea or noe, both the prefent and future ar-

guments muft be weighed together.

Obj. But if any fhould objed: and fay there is noe com-
parifon betweene the benefitt that arifeth by the minifters

fundtion amongft people and externall temporall goods, &c.
Anf. It is fully granted in one fenfe, but not in the fenfe

of our enquiry. Here externall benefitt (in the comparifon)

is the thing confiderable, as that the labourer is worthy of
his hire.

For if the objefter fliould have men otherwife to under-

ftand the matter oi benefitt, he muft alter his mind upon this

confideration : Whoever doth but ride through the towne,

and the people being met at that tyme, the ftranger comes in

and fpeaks fome heavenly truths amongft them : Is not this

of greater value than all the lands, houfes and cattle in the

towne ? And is it therefore legall and binding, if the major
part prefent doe give him \ool

?

[294] Obj. But the law urged fol. 9. exprefleth civill charges

T^, . . . as well as ecclefiafticall ; therefore, though it were
This IS quite .r^r 1 1 1 r •

contrary to the a milchier to the commonwealth lo to mterpret
rules following general fentences in pofitive or court lawes ; this
for interpreta- 1^^ (fo interpreted) will leave them out, ifa towne
tion of laws.

^^ ^^,^^ ^^^ ^^jj ^hg^eupon give, and accord-

ingly rate and diftrayne fuch as never confented to their ad:-

ing, to one good ditcher foe much over and above his allow-

ance for his worke by the rodd, &c. Such a fmith foe much,
&c. For it is to the benefitt of the towne to incourage them
to ftay, and fo be content to take the lefl'e wages.

Anfw. Amongft 200 inhabitants in a towne, whereof a

matter of fix, or foe, be worth 2000I. a piece, the reft doe
perceive
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perceive that the fix rich men within a yeare will remove their

eftates out of towne. The towne having a general! meeting

doe give 300I. to the prefent minifter, that the proportion of

the eftates of fuch rich men may eafe themfelves for the fu-

ture : It is in confideration of his ftaying amongft us and as

part of his yearly maintenance and for advancing the lands

of the towne in generall, either to lett out or fell for fuch as

come into towne after fuch a fumm layd down in hand before

the worke be done. And who can deny but the rich men
doe or may receive a benefitt, or fome benefitt (at the leaft)

thereby, namely, by the word of God preached, before they

do remove theire eftates out of towne.

After this there is another tax raifed by the towne (there

being 20 of good eftate though not neare the firft) for fome
good end, &c. and there are divers valuable confiderations

held forth, them thereunto moving, at laft the few richer'"

men begin to perceive that they being few in number ftiall

be levelled, and yet comfort themfelves that they cannot be

made flaves in this countrey : For though they be thus de-

prived of their eftates, yet they have the words of a law for

them ; and if all, in a manner, ftiould be thus wafted, yet

there is fuch a way to eafe them again.

Thus much touching the matter of benefitt conftrued and
urged by the law, fol. 9.

[295] About a bargain or contrad:.

Obj. Suppofe it ftiould be endeavoured to be made a bar-

gain, &c.

Anf It is no matter to the cafe in queftion : For though
it be in the power of a 'perfon or of many (each perfon con-

fenting) to make a bargain never fo much to his owne lofle,

yet he or they muft be holden to it : But otherwife it is with

a derived power in" truft, being a fociety ; for they have
not

i" Riche in former edition. A.
11 Or in former edition. A.

B2
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not fuch an unlimited domination over other mens eftates or

perfons ; For, fetting afide the confideration of the funda-

mental! law (before fufficiently fpoken unto) they are limited

by ftatute law. And fuch bargains as bind the non con-

fenters muft be equalle,'- rational), and the termes or

conditions alfo expreffed or'3 certayne : If any of thefe fayle

noe law will bind them.

This is knowne, that upon motions in towne meetings

and other companies, fome ufe one argument or motive, fome
another. Some are moved with one argument or valuable'4

confideration in his mind, fome with another. And is the

rule to feeke then (or onely fo in this cafe) what is the way of

nations to underftand the mind of the company ? Muft not

recourfe be had to the record ?

In the cafe in queftion, doe the agitations end in a bargain,

or in a gift? Whatever the motives were that did incline,

&c. if fo expreffed in termes, it is hard worke to add there-

unto or to alter therefrom.

If it were fo. that any man were not capable to receive a

gift, it might have fome colour to be interpreted to be a

bargain, or contrad:.

But if it be an equall or rationall thing to have pay laid

downe, or urged to be laid downe afore-hand, where a call of

God is acknowledged by accepting and taking office before.

And befides the knowledge of the yearely falary, knowing
alfo that the place was willing to expend 150/. to buy or build

a houfe for the ufe of the miniftry, which during his abode
there he was to dwell in.

And when there are noe certayne conditions that doe pro-

vide, in cafe he die or remoove within one yeare, or [296
one month, his executor to returne part of it to the towne,

or when there is no fuch conditions, nor any at all ex-

preffed,
12 "Jlift in former edition. A.
13 y^«(/ in former edition. A.
n Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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prefled, and onely one party knowne to confent, and that as

they have done, whether this can be called a juft and bind-

ing contrad: or bargain, yea or noe, or any at all, let the

world judge.

And certayne fuch as plead on the now defendants party

muft fay it is either a gift or a bargain. If this be en-

deavoured to be a bargain or contradt, it is a very blind

bargain, as they fay, which (ading upon oath) I could not*

allow. If a gift (for there may be motives and high con-

fiderations in the minds of the granters to give as well as to

conclude a bargain) then it doth not bind fuch as doe not
confent to be forced to pay what doe move other men to

give away out of their eftates.

So much about the matter of contradt or confideration.

Now a little about interpretation of lawes and of rules to be

attended therein.

Let us not (here in New-England) defpife the rules of the

learned in the lawes of England, who have both great helps

and long experience.

1. Firft rule is, that where a law is fuch as that, by
wrefting, a man may give fuch an interpretation as will

overthrow it, when it might be conftrued to be good

;

this is a corrupt interpretation. So holy fcripture may be

wrefted.

Finch p. -x-i
^^ repugnant to fundamentall law, its voyd ; as

in his book'^ if it gives power to take away an eftate from one
of law. man and give it to another.

Page 75.
It is then confonant, if it be to compell men

to pay neceffary duties in church and common
wealthe, as yearely maintenance.

2. Another rule is about equality. Hence where a com-
pany in truft doth adt, if any will imply conditions (noe

F p 20 *^y expreft) yet, to hold forth any color of binding,

they muft be knowne to be equall and certaine

;

though
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though a ftatute law fhould provide or exprefle mifchiefoufly.

See his words at large, juftly applyable as is exprefled. [297]
3. Another rule appeareth to this effeft. That where

a perfon is fued at a private nians fuit, and put in

p 401 prifon upon execution, the king cannot pardon that

imprifonment without the confent of the party pit.

and the reafon is there given ; for it is in lieu of damage to

•the party, as hath been touched before.

4. The law conftrueth things with equity and moderation;

p. , and therefore reflrayneth a generall aft, if there be

page 55. ^ny mifchief or inconveniency in it.

So far touching rules for interpretation of laws.

Queft. By the way : Seeing there is fo much fpoken about

fundamental! lawes and interpretations, what may be the

difference betweene the late Earle of Straffords interpreta-

tions and aftings againft fundamental! lawes, and fometimes

thofe of other men ?

Anfw. Although in fome things materially they fhould be

the fame, yet formally they are not, or may not be fo.

The Earle of Straffords afting was found to be a treacher-

ous and perfidious attempt to alter and fubvert the frame of

polity.

So there were thefe particulars in it, viz. Firft his end was

naught, idly. He afted arbitrarily againft fuch lawes. jdly.

It was done periidioufly, it being done willingly.

But others afting againft fundamentall law, charity con-

ftrueth that their end they ayme at is good. Secondly,

their arbitrary conflruftlon (where it is fo) may be through

ignorance, or through want of notice taking of fuch rules

for interpretation of laws as are expreffed in the lawyers

bookes.

Precedents and judgments in courts.

Although there had been noe precedent in the like cafe, yet

I ought
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I ought (I conceive) to have judged, in the cafe in queftion,

according to the rules aforegoing : Notwithftanding, I grant

that what I find to have beene judged already and aded, both

juftly and honourably, I ought to be the more confirmed

thereby.

[298] I. In Ipfwich, fome years fince, the town greatly

wante'd a good chirurgeon, &c. and the inhabitants then gen-

erally being defirous of fuch a perfon to inhabits amongft

us ; the chiefe fort confulted how to effedt it. It muft coft

above 50/ to bring it about.

It was concluded that it could not be juftly done by way
of rate, but each mans name being drawne out (according to a

rate) fuch as were willing did fignify the fame, and the reft

were left to ufe their liberty.

2. I am informed and doe partly remember it, that fome
yeares fince there was a fix acre lott in Ipfwich purchafed for

JefFery Snelling ; but fome of the inhabitants confented not

:

It came at laft to a fuite in Ipfwich court, and it was found

againft the towne, becaufe by law they could not give away
any mans eftate againft his owne confent, notwithftanding the

confiderations and motions inducing.

And admitt there were not fuch weighty confiderations or

benefitt as in fome other cafe there may be, the degree is not

the poynt ; for majus et minus non variant fpeciem. Am-
brofe Leach the feller of the land. Daniell Clarke was fued.

3. There is vet, I conceave, a concluding judgment's (in

the like cafe) in the generall court, I referr to the record it-

felfe (but till an underftanding man, then an inhabitant of
Weymouth, (as I am informed) mentioned it fince the paffing

of my fentence in the cafe in queftion) it was out of my
mind.

I remember the fubftance of it, and I fuppofe fo doe many
more. That towne of Weymouth did generally agree to

provide an houfe and meet accommodations for the ufe of

the
15 Argument in former edition. A.
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This cafe was the miniftry, to remaine for pofterity. The
tried at a county matter came into the general! court. Mrs.
court at Bofton^ Richards flood out, and not many (if any more

di"e town.
"^^^'^

befides) and although the court did foe well

like their ayme, or the thing (in itfelfe confid-

ered) as may by and by appeare, yet it was judged in court

that they could not juftly impofe payment upone one, or

more perfons, not confenting. [299] One Dyer'^ was then

deputy of that towne, and did profecute in behalf of the

towne : Yet herein the court gave a teftimony of their good
liking in refped: of the townes intent, viz. in that way to

provide for the miniftry. And accordingly the law was

framed, and enaded for the future, that very court.'7
Paee 20. t^, . -r ^ ^ i. ^

1 his provinon was not to give away, but to re-

maine to pofterity, and the like provifion w;-s for every

towne in the country ; and that which a great part, if not the

greater part, of Ipfwich have defired and do ftill ftand for.

Obj. But it may yet further be objeded. That the two

wayes, viz. of giving a fume, 100/. more or lefle, and that of

laying out 150/. for the miniftry, whereby the prefent min-
ifter fhould have the benefitt and ufe during his life (if he

flayed in the place which he had formerly accepted) and after

him the fame to remaine to poflerity for the ufe of the min-
iflry, which were befl is confiderable, &c. Now feeing the

greater part doth choofe rather the latter way, by a major
vote, what great matter if the other part doth not yield to it ?

or why fliould they not yet yield to it, for the firft way feems

to tende mofl to peace, and there is lefle prefent expence
about it, &c.

Anfw. The anfwer to this is, we are not now upon per-

fwaflve arguments, what is leaft expence, &c. or what may be
fuppofed to tend mofl to peace, or upon a thing to be done :

But I am to judge the cafe according to juflice and right,

upon
I'j Thomas Dyer was deputy from Weymouth, 1646-47-50 53-54, &c. A.
1" See Maffachufetts Records, II, 217, and IV, 199 A.
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upon what is already done ; wherein, according to my oath

and truft, I am not to refpeft perfons in judgment.
Obj. But poffibly fome will yet further objed: that it was

done in part of his maintenance.

Anf. This is fpoken unto already. How can this be part

of that contraft which was fome fix weeks before, viz. that he

fhould have 80/. per ann. for his maintenance, and a houfe

was procured for him for the prefent, and a vote pafled to

pay 150/. to provide for him during his being in the place,

and then to leave it for fuch an end, &c. efpecially the matter

being foe varioufly propounded and argued'^ as each man
thought good in the meeting houfe. [300] Some faying to

this effed (to promote a guift) that the minifter would not

flay unlefs he had foe much to buy or build a houfe for him-
felfe in propriety. Others did adhere to the former way
agreed upon. Againe, fome faying it were beft to procure a

fum by way of fubfcription, viz. to put it to men to give as

the arguments did move them, in a voluntary way. Others
that it might be voted, &c.

All this while noe demandant prefent nor noe authority to

this day appearing to mention much lefle to conclude a bar-

gain or contrad:.

But the refult of all motions and arguments was to give

100/. as it is exprefled in the record. From which I dare not
in any wife in point of juftice receed.

Obj. Laftly, if it be objedbed that in that there was foe great

a fume given or granted it may ftumble the bufines, but had
there beene a matter of half of it or leffe it would have been
held good.

Anf However too often it falls out in the world that

fmaller injuries or errors are pafled by, being done by the

hands of fuch as have power in their hands'9 and fpecially if

aded
18 Agreed in former edition. A.
13 In the manufcript a line is drawn through thefe three words. A.
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afted by fuch as are in fupreme authority, yet fuch aflings

were but a crooked or lefbian rule to juftify an ad: thereby.

"Will it not be yeelded that majus & minus non variantJpeciem ?

If the major part can juftly give away one pound, by the

fame reafon 100/ yea 1000/. If one acre of another mans

ground, his orchard alfo, yea his farme as well. And that al-

though a parliament or generall court cannot doe it.

Such as promifse a guift it behoves them in poynt of con-

fcience to make payment (and they only it is conceived)

though not as vote of the towne, but as each particular

mans promiffe doth binde himfelf

Oueft. If it be demanded whether there be any difference

betweene difpofing mens eftates by way of guift (under

colour of law and countenance of authority) unto other men
againft or without the confent of the owners and the doftrine

of levellifme.

[joi] Anf. It may be anfwered (I conceive) to this effecft,

viz. That of the levellers, though wicked and abfurd, yet it

is as yet but doftrinall (I thinke) but this kinde of tranf-

pofeing mens eftates is both docflrinall and prafticall alfoe,

and foe leadeth more diredtly to tiranny as it feemeth.

Secondly, Levellifme (I take it) reacheth but to the eftate,

&c. But this (if accounted legall) men may for a debt foe

obtained (as in other cafes) upon execution for a debt en-

force the perfon to prifon, or expofe him to be fould to

make payment.
Oueft. But what if there be an interpretation put upon the

words of the records, and call it a contrad:, will not this help

the matter ?

Anf. This liberty to interprett ads or records againft the

playne words thereof (if it be a help) I fuppofe it is to make
the matter worfe in this refped (if worfe can be) than the

dodrine of levellifme, for by their dodrine (I thinke) a man
may underftand what they meane by their words, and their

words areufed (its likely) in one fence.

But
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But this kinde of liberty of interpreting feems to coun-
tenance and ftrengthen the opinion of the fcepticks, which
makes all things true, and foe indeed nothing true or cer-

tayne. Hence when an aft will ferve the turne let the

words ftand, elfe take liberty to interpret them for the pur-

pofe.'9

If this kind of liberty be good, either to conftrue laws

(provided for neceflary payments) or turning guifts into

contrafts (as men pleafe) then indeed it is all one whether
both parties be prefent when the bufines is in hand or not.

And though it was wont to be lawe tliat a bargain, whether it

proveth gaynfull or loofing, yet being made bindeth both

parties. But had this vote beene for 20/. (or foe) inftead of

100/. would it be interpreted good, binding and difanulling

of the vote for the 150/.? But this was intended doubtlefs

by fome, namely by granting a new fume to change or re-

peale the aft for the former way agreed on, according to the

lawe and the townes contentment, though herein alfoe they

did miiiake, for there [302] appeareth to be noe vote to dif-

anull the former. Soe that if there were divers more graunts

or gifts in this kind, they were all additional!, and would all

be gotten by fuit and diftrefle, and if this may, juftly be ob-

tained by lawe.

The queftion unto this court is annexed under the hand
of the clerk of Salem court.

It being framed in one queftion by Salem court, it doth con-

fift of a compound axiome.

Upon viewing whereof I finde the paper to contayne two
queftions diftinftly taken.

I. Firft, Whether the vote doth binde all or any of the in-

habitants of the faid towne to pay any thinge towards

the faid 100/.

2. Secondly
IS Their purpofes in former edition.

C2
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1. Secondly, Whether fuch as voted not but are and were
unwilling may be compelled thereunto, yea or noe ?

The firft of thefe doth not concerne fuch as refufe to pay
or are defendants in the cafe originally : Save that they are

bound to defire that matters may be rightly underftood and
judged. Not doubting but the court feeth a manifeft dif-

ference betweene a mans being bound in private confcience

to performe his owne promiflfe, and being legally bound by a

vote of a towne. For a towne or court cannot or need not

diltinguifh of particular perfons who is for the affirmative,

who not. But how many, &c. Its the validity of a major
part's vote is in queftion ; not the perfonall vote of this man
or of that.

The latter doth properly concerne the faid defendants.

For payment whereunto, or accordingly, they are fued and
their goods dillreyned. And the cafe is now come to this

court for refolution.

The order of the towne of Ipfwich, its proceeding in

reference to the bufinefs^'" in queftion was to this eiFeft, viz.

At a meeting in Ipfwich Oftober 55, about the tyme of
Mr. Cobbetts coming to towne, there was a vote paft to pay
80/. perann. for his maintenance.

[303] Alfoe there was another vote of the towne expreff-

ing their willingnes to difburfe a fume not exceeding 150/.

to provide for the miniftry.

And there was a meeting of the towne in February follow-

ing (being about fix weelces after Mr. Cobbett was ordayned)

upon much agitation to and fro there was a vote paft in

thefe words, viz. Voted by the towne to give 100/. to buy
or build a houfe for Mr. Cobbett.

It is conceived that the view hereof doth afford argument
for

20 Anjwers in former edition. A.
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for further clearing and confirming (if need were) of what is

argued for in this paper.

To conclude this matter, I thank God, I am for ordi-

nances both in church and commonwealth ; and confequently
for due meanes for the upholding of them (and doe account it

not onely a great wickednes to be contraryminded, but ex-

treme folly and madnes) and I thinke it tends to the honour
of them, when, in reference thereunto, provifion is made
either in a voluntary or elfe in a way of compulfion, grounded
upon fuch principles as both here and in other nations will

be owned as juft and equall.

I doe fometymes remember what is faid of Levy. In
poynt of right and truth, he tooke noe notice of father or

mother. And that is the way to eftablifh love and peace in

this our Ifrael. And the holy fcripture doth oblige

the doftrine and pradice of piety according to the firft

table, and of diftributive juftice in the fecond, both ex-

preflly, or by neceflary confequence, at the hands of fuch as

are called to difpence the fame, though they take not oath foe

to doe.

It is fuppofed that noe man is come to New England to

have his goods given and taken from him, unto, or for what
good end, or under what pretence foever.

If this fhould be confirmed for good law; henceforth then
(I conceive) there will be noe more need, or little, to make
any more propofitions for voluntary contributions.*'

[304] Vote of the General Court.

AT a generall yearly meeting of the inhabitants of the towne
of Ipfwich 25 Feb. 1655, voted to give one hundred

pounds
~i Here the manufcript ends. If it be part of that ufed by Hutchinfon, the

copyift made fome ftrange miftakes, moft of which have been noted. A.
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pounds towards building or buying a houfe for Mr.
Cobbett.

The Queftion being put, whether this vote doth bind all or

any of the inhabitants of the faid towne to pay any thing

towards the faid loo/. and whether fuch as are unwilling

may be compelled thereunto or no ? The deputies on a

hearing of the reafons alleaged on both fides, and on
ferious confideration of the fame, have refolved in the

negative, with reference to the judgment of our hon-

oured magiftrates heerein.

20th 8th 1657. William Torrey, Cleric.

The magiftrates confent not heereto.

Edward Rawfon, Secretary.

To the honoured Generall Court now aflembled.

WHEREAS it hath pleafed God in the way of his

providence to exercife the towne of Ipfwich with

great troubles, by removing thofe reverend elders which they

formerly enjoyed, it pleafed God in our ftraits by the help

of our honoured Governor, Deputy Governor and feverall

of the reverend Elders, to provide for us an able helpe in the

worke of the Lord among us, our rev. paftour Mr. Th.
Cobbet, whom now at prefent we enjoy. After he was come
amongft us, we came in a church-meeting to confider how
to provide for his maintenance, in which we conceive a

houfe muft be provided for him. Then the cafe came to be

propounded to the towne in a generall towne-meeting, where
being fome agitations about it, there pafled a vote, which is

here exprefl'ed.

Voted to give loo/. towards the building or buying a houfe

for Mr. Cobbet.

Which vote was full and cleare ; and afterwards there was

a proportion made by the feleftmen of the towne upon the

feverall
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feverall inhabitants. But there being diverfe of them that

refufed to pay their proportion, the deacons [305] came to

confider with the fe!ed:men what to do about it, and they

ordered the marfliall to diftreine one, or two. He was fued

in an ad:ion of trefpafle before our honoured magiftrate Mr.
Samuel Symonds, from whofe judgment he appealed to Salem
court; where the partyes appearing, were defired by the

court to ceafe profecution and to let the queftion be ftated by
the court and prefented to the generall court. Which was
accordingly confented unto. Which we humbly intreat this

honoured court to take into their confideration.

A copy of the order of Salem Court.

WHEREAS there were feverall aftions commenced at

this court by fome of the inhabitants of Ipfwich,

which were of great and generall concernment. And the

court fearing the ufuall manner of proceedings would not put
a comfortable iffue to the faid cafes, propounded to the par-

tyes that the queftion in controverfy might be ftated and
prefented to the generall court for refolution, which fhould
determine the particular adions and all others that might
arife upon the faid queftion, which queftion was by the

court ftated with the confent of partyes, and is as followeth.

At a generall yearely meetingof the inhabitants of the towne
of Ipfwich Feb. 25. c^c^. voted to give 100/. toward
building or buying a houfe for Mr. Cobbet.

The queftion is. Whether this vote doth bind all or any
of the inhabitants of the faid towne to pay any thing toward
the faid 100/. and that fuch as are or were unwilling may be
compelled thereunto, yea or no ? And it is agreed that

either party ftiall have liberty to prefent their reafons, in

writing, to the generall court, pro and con. But no other
pleadings by either party to be allowed.

According to which liberty we prefent as followeth.

The
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The queftion hath two parts, i. Whether the vote be

binding. 2. Whether fuch as refufe may be compelled.

The firft being proved, the other will eafily follow.

[306] Reafons tending to prove the affirmative.

The vote is legall, therefore binding. It is legall in

refpeft of the matter and manner. For the matter, it is ne-

ceffary, publicke towne charges, viz. honourable maintenance

of the miniftry, which the law requires in generall, but leaves

to each towne to determine and apply in particular, fuitable

to their owne condition ;
provided they are fubjeft to be reg-

ulated by higher authority, where need fhall require. This

honourable maintenance, we conceive, cannot be lefle than

that a minifter, for his labour in preaching the gofpell, (what-

ever eftate he hath of his owne) fhould have fuch a recom-

pence whereby he may be enabled comfortably to provide for

the prefent neceffity of his family, to be given to hofpitality,

and to leave fome comfortable provifion for his family after

his deceafe, as other men by Gods bleffing upon their or-

dinary labours are generally enabled to doe. This being

granted which (we hope) feems but juft and reafonable, that

minifters families may not be left in a worfe condition than

moft other mens, the particular way and manner of affording

this maintenance (where there are variety of apprehenfions)

muft neceffarily be determined by the major part. So it was

in our cafe, and the towne pitched upon what is expreffed in

the vote, the due fulfilling of which is necefTary and juflifiable

upon thefe grounds.

1. The ufuall yearly allowance will not reach the former

end, viz. to afford any provifion for a minifters family after

his death.

2. This hath been a common praftife among ourfelves

formerly, and in other places in the country lefTe able, not

only to give their firft but fucceeding minifters a dwelling

houfe, or fomewhat proportionable that way.

3. This
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3. This we perceived would be moft acceptable, and
might rationally be expeded, and the other way propounded,

of providing a houfe meerly for ufe, would not be accept-

able, as not being ufuall in the country, and apprehended

prejudiciall to the familyes of minifters after their deceafe.

[307] 4 The fume given is not fo great as to exceed the

end for which it is granted, or to burden the towne in pay-

ment of it, and other lefle fumes being propounded, this was

freely chofen and refolved on.

This for the legality of the vote in refpedl of the matter

and fubftance of it.

For the manner. It was a lawful meeting, free liberty of

debate being given, and at laft concluded by the farre major

part, very few oppofing it either in debate or voting.

Thus the vote appearing legall, we conceive it binding, and

being fo, we conceive the towne hath power to compell fuch

as refufe to yield to it, by virtue of a law enaded and eftab-

lifhed by the generall court, p. 9. providing that all common
charges to church and commonwealth may be compelled by

afleffment and diftreffe.

To conclude, we hope and perfuade ourfelves that our

brethren are one with us in their love and defire to encour-

age an able godly miniftry among us, and will judge it

fafeft and fuitableft both to the mind of God and the godly

zeale and religious care of our honoured generall court, to be

open, rather than ftrait-handed that way : And that we would
not be juftly taxed for, nor exemplary in, the leaft difcour-

agement of that nature, and that we agree in the end, only

differ about the meanes of attaining it.

This 11 of the 4th mo. 1657.

FOrafmuch as there is a cafe in controverfy concerning a

fum of money, containing one hundred pounds, voted

by fome in a towne meeting to be given to Mr. Cobbet for

his
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his particular ufe to buy or build him a houfe, we whofe

names are underwritten (promifing due reverence to the per-

fon fore-mentioned) conceiving ourfelves not to be obliged by

a major vote in an aft of that nature, not being involved in

that adb ; we here crave leave, as without offence unto any, to

declare our diflike of it, we never afting in it nor gave any
incouragement thereunto, feeing noe reafon foe to doe; yet

doe we declare our[3o8]felves freely willing to contribute as

we are able to a convenient habitation for the ufe of the

miniftry to remain the townes to pofterity, according to the

wholfome lawes eftablifhed by the honoured generall court,

provided it may be excepted acknowledged and recorded to

belong to the towne for that end, according as is provided

in the faid recited law, for which end there being a towne-

meeting called quickly after Mr. Cobbet came to Ipfwich,

many of us know there was a vote then paffed to raife a fum
of money not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds, which

hath not bin as yet demanded, &c.**

At^3 the Courtheld at Salem i. 5. 1657.

WHereas here were feveral aftions commenced againfl;

feveral of the inhabitants of Ipfwich which were of

greate concernment, and the court fearing the ufuall manner
of proceeding would impede a comfortable iffue to the faid

cafes, propounded to the parties that the queftion in con-

troverfie might be ftated and prefented to the generall court

for refolution, which determine the particular aftions and all

others that arife upon the faid queftion, which queftion was

by the court ftated with the content of parties and is alfo as

foUoweth,

At a generall yearly meeting of the inhabitants of the

towne of Ipfwich, 25 Feb. 1655, voted to give one
hundred

22 Signed by a great number of the inhabitants of Ipfwich. H.
23 The reft of this cafe is printed in Maflachufetts Records, IV, 310. A.
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hundred pounds towards building or buying a houfe

for Mr. Cobbet.

The queftion is whether this vote doth bind all or any of

the inhabitants of the faid tow'ne to pay any thing towards

the faid hundred pounds, and that fuch as are or were un-

willing may be compelled thereunto yea or noe. And it is

agreed that the parties fhall have libertie to prefent their

reafons in writing to the generall court pro and con, but noe

other pleading by either partie to be allowed.

Veria copia, per Elias Stileman, Cleric.

Voted by the whole court 21ft Odob. 57,
On the affirmative. E. R. Sec.

[309] This cafe thus figned by the officers of the county

court at Salem, was prefented to the general court fitting at

Bofton, 14th of Odob. 1657, was at the perufall of the

reafons alleadged by both parties taken confideration of, the

queftion refolved in the affirmative.

This is a true coppie.^'^

Copy of a Letter^s from Governor Endecott to John
Leverett, Efq ; Agent in England.

Sir,

I
Cannot write unto you by a more faithfull friend then I

have done, who is able at large to relate unto you how
things

21 The great doubt in this long cafe feems to have been whether an aft of the

fupreme authority, impowering the major part of the inhabitants of a town to tax

the minor part which did not confcnt to the tax, was not contrary to the funda-

mental laws in government. It muft be remembered that many of this minor

part were not voters in town affairs, neither in perfon nor by any reprefentative

of their own conftituting. The arguments are as ftrong againft taxes by the Gen-
eral Court as by a Town, and yet the Houfe of Reprefentatives (p. 304) voted

that the tax made by the town was not binding. In a day or two after

they altered their mind. There was a divifion in the colony at this lime

upon the mode of maintenance of minillers, any other way except by voluntary

contribution being oppofed by many, of whom Mr. Juftice Symonds feems to have

been one. H.
25 The original is in the library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. A,,

D2
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things in general ftand here. And that doth fave me fome
labour which at this time is a favour to me. For in this ex-

tremitie of heate, and that after a longe ficknes, I am verie

faint, not fitt to doe any thihg, yet I cannot but, by thefe,

heartilie falute you in the Lord, giving you many thanks for

what you fent me. For all good news is welcome to us as

you know full well. Yet I cannot for the prefent anfwer

your expeftation touching Road-Ifland and Clark and
Holmes,^^ but I have acquainted the reft of [310] the ma-
giftrates with your letter who are all readie to gather up
fufficient teftimonie to prove what you fpake to the Pro-

tedor, and enough to fatisfie (we doubt not) your opponent,
if he be a lover of the truth. Onlie we would have the gen-

erall court aft with us therein, which will not meete till

September next, when I hope I fhall procure a full anfwere

to your former and laft letters. What the end is of that

point of ftate to make the Proteftor king I cannot fathom
it, unlefle their proffering and his deniall thereof ingratiate

him the more in the hearts of the people. The Lord in

mercie guide all to his glorie and the good of thofe common-
wealths over which^7 he hath fet him. If there be an oppor-
tunitie I pray write a word or two about it, and other

occurrences that may fall out. I cannot be fufficientJie thank-

full for what you writt unto me laft. Great motions there

are in the world, which the Lord diredt and turne to his

glorie, the overthrow of his enemies and the peace and
welfare of his owne people. Which is the prayer of

'Sir,

Your verie loving friend and fervant

Jo. Endecott.
Bofton this 29th of the 4 mo. 1657.

Copy
86 Clark and Holmes were Baptifts. They had both been fined and one of

them whipped, refufing to fubmit to the fine. H.
3' Whom in former edition. A.
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Copy of a Letter^^ from Mr. John Leverett to Governor
Endecott.

Sir,

YOUR commands^? of the agth, 4th, 57, by my wife, was
all I received the laft yeare paft from your worfhip or the

honored court, fave onely one, at the fame tyme, from Mr.
Secretary as a cover to a petition and fome papers concern-

ing the actings of Providence men and Chafmors^^ refcue from
the marfhall. The reafon I fuppofe hath beene the mifcar-

riage of Mr. Garrat,3i whome hath not as yett beene heard

of, fo that I have not beene capable of attending any thofe

commands that might be by you [311] fent unto me by him
;

and as the ftate of affayres hath hapened there hath not beene
any prejudife; for although upon the fitting of the laft par-

liament, at theyr meeting in January, I receyved intelligence

of fomething prepareing to be moved in the houfe refpeding

the eaftern parts under your jurifdidion, whatever it was, it

mett with prevention by his Highnes the Lord Proteftors

diffolving of that affembly, fo that as yet I have not heard of
any thing moved to his Highnes nor councell, though fome
are foliciting to that end, but fo foone as any thing is upon
motion I ftiall heare of it, and doubt not but to give fuch

anfwer as ftiall hinder any proceeding that might be to the

prejudize of your government. Sir, There lately paft an

order of the councell to be confyrmed by his Highnes, for

the impowering of you, calling to your affiftance fuch as you
ftiall judge meet, for the examination of the accounts pre-

fented by me to his Highnes and councell, which was kept by
Mr. The. Lake, concerneing the forts, the which with a let-

ter unto you will not have difpatch by this ftiip, by the next

it

28 The original is in the library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.
sti Youn in former edition, A.
30 Cheefmans in former edition. A.
31 A fhipwith many paffengers of note and cfFefts of great value which failed

from New-Haven. Majfa. Hijl. Vol. I.p.%^. H.
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it may, which will be about a month or fixe weelces hence
;

the favour that I crave from your worfhip is, that you will

pleafe to give a difpatch thereunto, for that though an order

is pafled for my receipt of the money due upon the faide ac-

count, yet I am neceffitated, upon what ground I knowe not,

to give in bond for the makeing payment of what fhall

appeare due to be repayed upon that account to the ftate.

When the order is compleated and your letter, I fhall make
bold to give you further trouble herein for newes.

London, i6 Ap. 1658.

Copy of a Letter^^ from Mr. John Leverett to Governor
Endecott.

Sir,

THESE are to accompany a letter from his Highnesand
councell to you, impowering of you to examine the

accounts kept by Mr. Tho. Lake, and prefented by me [312]
of difburfements and receipts for the carrying on his Highnes
fervice at the forts taken from the French in America, a hint

whereof I gave you by my laft of the i6th current; in the

letter you are defired33 to call Col. Temple or give him no-
tice thereof, by whofe occafion it is, as I fuppofe, that I meet
with this trouble, and if he have nothing of defygne but the

gayneing of tyme, upon the ftate, for hispaymeent acording

to his engagements (the which fome of his inftruments hath

confefled to me was aymed at by him) I know not why he
fhould found his owne accommodation upon my real preju-

dize at prefent, though I knowe the Lord can turne it to ad-

vantage. Sir, my defyre is that you will pleafe to give me
favour by your difpatch ; for though I may get an order for

my
32 The original is in the library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.
33 Required in former edition. A.
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my money, yet not without giveing good fecurity by bond,
the which I muft have lye out untill returnefrom you. Mr,
Tho. Lake kept the accounts (I have onely had the honour
in difburfeing the money and am like to have the trouble in

getting of it in) What I prefented to his Highnes and
councell I had from Mr. Lake fubfcribed by him, and is with-

in34 I doubt not his ability and readynes to cleare up what-

ever may be objedied by any, (I know not of any thing

unjuftly charged either debtor or creditor) he fent vouchers

for what was charged, which paft the examination of the

commiffioners of the navy ; the principals or coppies I fup-

pofe he hath in his hands ready to produce at your command.
I fhall not further enlarge, but ftill prefs for a difpatch, that

returne may be made by you to the councell what you finde

therein, and that you will be pleafed to favour me with a

coppy thereof, which is noe more than I have had from all

referees to whome my bufines hath been referred from tyme
to tyme; and this I mention, not queftioning your readynes

to favour me what juftly you may, but that what I doe defire

is cuftomary and allowed to all in their bufynes.

Sir, I fhall fend another letter from his Highnefs and
councell, as alfo of thefe by another conveyance, for that I

had twoe letters of the fame date fygned and fealed at [313]
the fame tyme delivered me to convey becaufe of the hazard
of fea paflage. Not further to trouble but with my humble
fervice remayne Sir your humble fervant,

London 27 April 1658. J. L.

Copy
3* What in former edition. A.
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Copy of a Letter35 from Mr. Secretary Rawfon to Capt.

John Leverett.

Honnored Sir,

THOUGH I have writt to you feverall tymes by your
good36 wife, per Mr. Garrett, &c. yett have receaved

no lyne from you, yett cannot but by fo fitt an opportunity
and meffenger prefent my bed refpefts to you and your wife,

and acquaint you that our general! court in June laft wrote a

letter to his Highnes the Lord Protestor in anfwer unto his,

which however they brake up and gave me no order about it,

yet have I inclofed it with a copie thereof unto you, and de-

fire your carefull37 faythfull and fpeedy delivery thereof, as

per the contents you will perceave there is neede. I hope
when our court meets againein Ocflober there will be a more
full accompt and particular relation thereto. Here being no
news with us but what the bearer, your fpeciall good friend

and couzin, Mr. Edw. Ting, can and will give you more
ample fatisfadlion in than if I had fpecified the fame, com-
mending you in all your weighty occafions to the Lords
bleffing and guidance reft Sir,

Yours to ferve you,

Bofton, 13 Sept. 1658. Edward Rawfon, Sec.

[314] Copy of a petition of the inhabitants of Yorke, Kit-

tery, Wells, &c. prefented 27th of Odlober 1658,
to his Highnefs the Lord Protedlor.

To his Highnes the Lord Proteftor of the Commonwealth
of England, Scotland and Ireland, and dominions there-

unto belonging.

The
3-5 The original is in the library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.
'8 Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
S'' Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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The humble petition of feverall the inhabitants of the townes

of Yorke, Kittery, Wells, Saco and Cape Porpus, fome-

tymes under the provincial! government of Mayne and
Lygonia, now under the jurifdidlion of the Maflachufets in

New England,

Humbly fheweth,

WHEREAS as information doth report unto us of fev-

eral addrefles lately made unto your Highnes, by
fome gentlemen of worth, for reftitution of their right of
jurifdidlion over us, claimed by theyr patents, the determin-

ation whereof (we humbly conceive) after a legall hearing,

refts upon your pleafure, wherein ourfelves not being fo

properly concerned as others, at prefent, doe purpofely

wave, craving onely to prefent your Highnes with a true

narrative, though implicite, of our firft and laft eftate,

before and fince we had this government which through
Gods mercy we now enjoy to our good fatisfaftion, and for

our continued fetlednes under it we dayly pray, for thefe

reafons.

Firft, Becaufe of ourfelves we have fmall power to carry

on government, being a people but few in number, and
thofe not competent perfons to manage fuch weighty affayres,

our weakenes occafioning diftraftion, our paucity divifion,

our meanes contempt, as our owne former experience hath

fully evinced to the totall fubverting all civill order amongft

us.

2dly, Becaufes chainges cannot reduce things from impof-

fibilityes to make things, of fuch as are not, to be, the cafe

is ours, the places of our refidence admit but of fmall [315]
inlargement, the generality of the country from us eaftward

is fo confufedly taken up with uninhabitable beings of fterile

lands, fwamps and rockey mountaynes, as not more than a

few fhreds are left by the fea fliore fitt for cohabitation, and
thofe already populated by an inconfiderate number of peo-

ple.
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pie. How the wifeft of fuch who defyer fuperintendency over

us can fettle a well governed commonwealth upon fuch bafis

we leave to your wifdome to judge.

jdly, Becaufe changes in thefe tymes may prove danger-

ous, where difcontented fpirits wayte for fuch opportunityes,

which have not beene the leaft part of that fmall number
amongft us who were profefled royalifts, whofe breathings

that way, fince our fubjefting to this authority, have beene

fo far ftifled, as that the aftivity of fuch fpirits cannot fynde

any, or the leaft opportunity of motion.

4thly, Becaufe we feare the hurtfulnes of our change. As
our government now is, our perfons and eftates ftani under

the fecurity of wholefome lawes, watchfull governors, the

fathers of our nourifhment and peace, whofe pyous care not

onely toUerates but maynetaynes us thepureft inftitutions for

the encouragement ofgodly perfons, both minifters and others,

to refide amongft us, but changing it may throw us backe

into our former eftate, to live under negligent mafters, the

dainger of a confufed anarchy, and fuch other inconve-

niencyes as may make us a fitt fhelter fortheworft of men,

delinquents and ill afFefted perfons to make their recourfe

unto, thereby to exempt themfelves from their juft deferved

puniftiments.

5thly, Changes are apt to inihilate, unlefs they prove much
for the better, efpecially in weake boddyes, where heades

are far remote ; touching fuch events our former experience

hath taught us fomething, elfe we crave of thofe gentlemen

who are now fo folicitous for government over us, what

ment the deepnefs of theyr fylence feverall yeares, both in

theyr tongues and penns, as not after our frequency of

writing to them they not fo much as returne us one fylable

of anfwer, or afford us the leaft afliftance in go [316] vern-

ment ; the want whereof let us fincke into great diftraftions,

for our recovery thence feverall amongft us petitioned for

government to the collony of the Maflachufetts, who after

feme
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fome debate with us and confirmation of fome articles of
agreement to us, tooke us under theyre authority, unto
which we fubfcribed and fubjefted ourfelves, and under
whofe proteftion to continue we account it not the leaft part

of our fecurity and happinefie.

6thly. Becaufe we conceave the confyrming the Mafiachu-
fets pattent in its due extent, in refpedt of its antiquity, nuls

all after pattents whatfoever, as fully in titles of lands as of
government, from both which we expedt sequai freedome by
theyr juft interefts and our owne fubjedion.

Our humble requeft therefore is, that your Goodnefs
would favour our reafonable entreatyes, whofe weakenes calls

for fupport, our manners for fome ftridnefs of rule, whofe
diftraftions for fome prefent fettlement wherein our voate is

that it may be as it is under the governnient of the MafTa-

chufets, againft which if changes fhould interpofe our in-

evitable troubles would follow. Our condition as it was in

part, and as it now ftands, lyes really before your gracious

eye, although not fo methodically prefented, for which we
hope our ignorance will excufe us. Touching which if your
Highnes exped; any further information we befeech your
commands herein for a pyous and reverend friend of ours,

Mr. John Wheelwright, fometymes of us, now in England,
unto whome our eftate is well knowne and is able fully to

fattisfy any enquiries therein.

Craving pardon for our overmuch boldnes and prolixity,

as our dutyes are, fo pray we for the Almightys pro-

tedion to iecure your perfon, his fpiritt to guide, his

gracious bleffing to crowne your high and memorable en-

deavours with continued fucces for the advancement of
his owne glory and kingdom, and your happinefs here and
eternally.

[317] Copy
E2
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[317] Copy of a Letter3^ from Capt. John Leverett to

Mr. Secretary Rawfon.

Worthy Sir,

YOURS of 13 September received with the enclofed to

his Highnes the Lord Proteftor, dated loth June 58.

Nowfuch was the good pleafure of the Moft High, that the

Proteftor, whofe commands occafioned that letter in returne,

was gathered to his fathers before that came from you, he

dyed the 3d September. Upon the 4th his eldeft fon the

Lord Richard was proclaimed Proteftor, to whome I made my
application on the behalfe of the country that day fortnight af-

ter ; agayne, upon receipt of the generall courts letter, I ap-

plyed myfelfe to his Highnes and prefented the faid letter

the 27th day of Odlober, he was pleefed to open and read

the letter in my hearing, and then gave me affurance as form-

erly that he had a deep fenfe how deare the people of N. E.

were to his deare father, and that he fhould be ready in all

things to lay forth himfelf for the good of that people.

After my humble thankes returned on the countrys behalfe,

I prefented a copy of the petition from Pafcataqua and Yorke
inhabitants (Mr. Godfrey being aftive about his complaints,

the which he ftill profecutes and hath procured a reference)

his Highnes faid he would read the fame and confider thereof

at more leifurable tyme than he had at that prefent; fo that

I doubt not but whatever Mr. Godfrey may doe we fhall be

able to give fuch anfwer as to prevent prejudice to the courts

aftings as to thofe parts. For the letter his late Highnes
fent, it was procured by a gentleman attends his Highnes;
it being drawne up and made ready for figning, and fo tooke

his opportunity; the fecretary hath promifed if any thing in

future be upon motion refering to the country I fliall have

notice thereof wliile I abide here: For ftate of affaires at

prefent, we are at peace and the great chaynge hath as yett

little

38 The original is in the library of the Maflachufctts Hiftorical Society. A.
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little of the face of chaynge in it; his prefent Highnes
gayneing upon [318] all that apply themfelves to him;
writs for a parliament are out ; calling them according to the

old manner as in anno 40; they are to fit the 27th January;
the Dutch fending Lord Opdam with a fleet of nye 40 faile

and 4000 men to affifl: the Danes, was encountered by the

Sweeds and well battered; vice admiral De Wit, the beft

commander forfea39 the Dutch has, mortally wounded, taken
his fhip and all in her, fix more the Dutch lofl;, moft difina-

bled, their admiral Opdam hardly efcaping with 5 foot water

in hold ; fince this conflid his Highnes hath fent a fleet of 20
fayle of fregates, under the command of vice admiral Gad-
fon, to affift the Sweed ; Sir George Afcue with 300 Englilh
commanders and officers gone with him to be commanders
in the Sweeds fleet ; but the frofl: in thofe parts hath been fo

hard that neither one nor the other could feize the land, as its

faid. The Englifh agent, Mr. Downing,+° and French em-
bafiador*' hath put in their memorandums at the Hague, in

name of their matters, that the Dutch defift afiiftance to con-
tinue hoftilities betweene the northerne kings, and to pro-

voke them to endeavour a mediation. Upon which the

Dutch have recalled fome forces intended and are upon
fending to mediate a peace.

December 25. 1658.

Copy
30 Hutchinfon omits thefe two words. A
'"' Sir George Downing, who a few years before went from New-Engia
''''Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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Copy of a Letter''-* from the Commiflioners of the

united Colonies to Peter Stuyvefant the Dutch Gov-
ernor at Manhattoes.''-^

Much honoured Sir,

WEE prefume you have heard from the people of the

fort of Aurania, that fome of the Englifh have beene

lately in thofe parts upon difcovery of fome meete places for

plantations within the bounds of the pattent of the Mafla-

chufetts colonic^ which from the latitude of 42 or 42 and 30
minutes, and fo northerly, extends itfelfe from [319] eaft to

weft in longitude through the maine land of America from
the Atlanticke ocean to the fouth or weft fea. And we un-
derftand that the government of the Maflachufe'cts have

graunted libertie to fome of theire people to eredt a planta-

tion in thefe parts and intend to effeft the fame, yet without

intrenchment upon the Dutch rights, and forefeeing fome
difficulties to beginne a plantation fuch a diftance by land

and that the paffage up Hudfons river would very much ac-

commodate them in theire defigne, wee have thought good
on theire behalfe to defire libertie of free paffage for theire

faid planters by your townes and forts upon the faid river to

the faid land, they 'demeaning themfelves peaceably and
paying fuch moderate duties as may be expedted in fuch cafes,

which being fo concordant to reafon and the cuftom of civill

nations living in amitie, doth beget in us a confidence that

you will be very flow (by an unreafonable denyall) to in-

terrupt the neighbourly correfpondency that hath beene

betwixt the Englifh and Dutch colonies : For the exad
bounds of the Maffachufetts pattent wee leave to that gov-

ernment to cleare, onely wee conceive the agreement at

Hartford, that the Englifh fhould not come within ten miles

of Hudfons river doth not prejudice the right of the Maffa-

chufetts in the upland country, nor give any right to the

Dutch
12 This is printed in Plymouth Colony Records, Vol. x, 220. A.

• 43 Maffa. Hift., Vol I. p. 1 59. H.
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Dutch there, that agreement intending onely the differences

betwixt Conedticott and Newhaven and yourfelves on the

fea coaft, there being at that time no difference betweene you
and the Maffachufetts, and neither Conedlicott or New-
haven pretending any right to the lands up the country within

the line aforefaid.

Sir, be pleafed to returne your anfwer to Mr. Endecott,

governour of the Maffachufetts, from whome wee may under-

ftand your refolution. The Lord dired your thoughts to

wayes of peace, that amitie and good neighbourhood may be

continued with Sir,

*Your loving friends and neighbours.

The Commiffioners of the united Colonies.

Hartford, 7 Sept. 59. Signed by all the Commiffioners.

[320] Copy of a Letter''-''- from the General Court to

Mr. John Leverett in London.

Sir,

WE have received your letter of Odlober 58, with the

petition of Mr. George Rigby, &c. have confidered

the contents of both, and have herewith fent you a copie of
our patent, and of the extent of our lyne taken by attefts,

with feverall other writings and letters to friends in reference

thereunto, which we defire and hope may be improved to our
advantage, and judge it convenient, if there be a fitt oppor-
tunitie and friends propitious for us, that it may havei-5 a

fpeedy iffue. Some confiderations we thought good to fug-

geft, which you may make ufe of as there ihall be occafion
;

as firft, from the expreffe words of the pattent that determines

our northerly bounds, which our generall court hath always

underftood
<

' The original is in the library of the Maffachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.
45 Be in former edition. A.
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underftood to meane as you know, as alfo one other paffage

in the pattent where it is faid that any thing of doubtful! in-

terpretation fhall be underftood in favour of the grantees.^-^

2dly, At our firft coming hither into this wildernefs, and for

fome yeares after, multitude of occafions in the beginning of

fo great an undertaking did hinder our exad taking notice of

our laying claim to the utnioft extents of our limits, efpecially

to the norward, nor had we for fome time after our coming
hither occafion to make ufe thereof, yet did we never fett up
our bounds 3 myles eaft of Merimack, as the petition men-
tions, but as occafion was given have a.lways aflerted the fame

limits that now we claim, though we knew not certainly (till

tryall made) where it would fall. In the meane time, feverall

perfons procured pattents of certaine trad:s of land within the

limits formerly graunted us, all or moft whereof were ob-

tained furreptitioufly and illegally, and afterwards ordered

and governed as unduely, the pattentees chiefly ayming at

trade or private profitt, neglecting the chiefe end intended,

and declared in his [321] Majefty's original graunt, whence
it came to psffe that there were feverall pettie governments,
fometimes by pattent, fometimes by combination, and fome-

times the people left in diftraftion and confufion without any,

and in great danger and hazard of fhedding one anothers

blood, whereupon firft divers of the inhabitants of Pafkataqua,

about the year petitioned this court that as they were
conceived to be within our lyne, fo they might be adually

taken in and governed by us, which accordingly was done by
commiffioners''-^ fent from this court, with the generalH^ con-

fent andgoodliking of all theinhabitants andperfons interefted

therein, and fo have continued with much fatisfadlion, living

in peace and enjoying the fruit and benefitt of good govern-
ment to this day. In the yeare we took a more exad
furvey of our limits, and finding thofe eafterly parts men-

tioned
'^'^ Patentees in former edition. A.
47 CommiJJtons in former edition. A.
<s Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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tioned in the petition to fall within our pattent (which is

more ancient and more authenticke than any other pre-

tended to by the petitioners) we made declaration thereof to

the inhabitants refiding within the aforefaid precinfts, being
likewife petitioned fo to doe by divers of the inhabitants be-

yond Pafkataqua river, now called Yorkfhire, and after fome
agitation and conference with the reft of the people there, we
came to a friendly and amicable conclufion, that as they were
within our 'pattent fo they would forever be fubjed to this

government, wherein they are well fatisfied and find the bene-

fitt thereof, as theire petition to his Highnes doth declare;

nor was it matter of profitt that moved us hereunto, for

we have neither received or expeded any thereby, but the

obligation of dutie that lay upon us to fee the people within

our pattent governed according to God, and hath been our
diligent care and indeavour, and fo fhall allwayes be, that all

juft pofleffions and improvements fhall be preferved and con-
firmed to the true proprietors there, as it is amongft the

reft of the inhabitants that have beene under our government
from the beginning. There are feverall other Scattered in-

habitants that live betwixt our lyne and Colonel Temple's,
fome whereof obferving the benefitt theire [322] neighbours
have reaped by good government, have offered themfelves to

us, which yet wee are flow to accept of, becaufe without our
limits, which we defire not to enlarge, but conceive it would
much conduce to the peace and wellfaire of the Englifh in

thefe parts, if they were layd to Col. Temple's jurifdidion or

this, if his Highnefs pleafe fo to order it (as we have inti-

mated in our letter to my Lord Fienes, &c.)

Concerneing thofe letters from perfons of honour, al-

ledged by Mr. Godfrey to have been fent to the governour
and magiftrates in favour of him, wee never received and fo

could returne no anfwer, and for himfelfe, he was one of
thofe that did fubmitt to this government, accepted of com-
miffion from hence and tooke the oath of freemen, and that

without
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without any force or compulfion at all, none being ufed to-

wards him or any other, as is unduely fuggefted in the

petition ; and it is no ftrange thing that Mr. Winthrop,49

Mr. Dudley, &c. Ihould long fince, before our limitts were

exaftly knowne, feeme to owne thofe for diftindt govern-

ments which in truth were none, but included in this of ours,

as upon the running of our lyne did manifeftly appeare.

Sir, the governour and magiftrates ordered me to forbeare

fending the copies mentioned in this letter till the next fhip,

the fhip being nigh under faile. Accept of my fervice to

you and good Mrs. Leverett, who am

Sir, Your very ho. 5° friend,

Edward Rawfon, Secretary.

By order of the Generall Court.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Leverett to Governor

Endecott and the Generall Court.

London, 13 September 1660.

Sir,

IT may feeme a kynde of immodeft importunity in me to

reitterate my fcribbles to you as I have done and not have

any returne, or a fylent charging of your negled: [323] of your

and the countryes concernes that neyther myfelfe nor any other

for you can heare from you ; the confideration whereof had

almoft wrought me to a refolve of neglefting this opportunity

of prefenting my due refpedls in giveing you any account of

others motions in England concerneing you ; but leaft you
fhould have caufe of chargeing me with negleft I have fet

pen to paper, to let you underftand what I heare in relation

to
^s Winjlow in former edition. The Ms. is plain. A.
50 Hutchinfon makes this truly honouring. A.
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to New England. The complaynants againft you to the
Kings majefty, as I am informed, are Mr. Godfrey and that

company, Mr. Reckes and Sefford and company of iron

workes, fome of the fometymes fyned and imprifoned pe-
titioners, whoe thought, firft, to have made theyr complaynts
feverally, after, refolved in joint by petition ; moved to have
the quakers and anabaptifts joyned but they refufed. I have
endeavoured to have a fight of theyr petition but cannot
procure it; but am informed that, haveing mentioned the

articles they petition for, the diftance of place does not admit
of a way of heareing as being nigher it might. They move
that a generall governour may be fent to give reliefe to them.
To this petition they get what hands they can of perfons

that have been in New England, though never inhabitants.

The quakers I heare have been with the King concerneing

your putting to death thofe of theyr friends executed at

Bofton. The generall vogue of people is that a governour
will be fent over. Other rumours there are concerneing you,
but I omitt them, not knowing how to move and appeare at

court on your behalfe, I made bold to addrefs myfelf to the

Lord Say and defyred his favour that in cafe of complaynts
to his .majefty he would be your friend, fo far as to defyre

his majefty that you might be heard before any thing were
determined concerneing you as to judgment. His lordiliip

profefled his greate refpedt for the plantations and thanked
God he prayed for you dayly, promifing to improve his in-

tereft according to my motion. I likewife addrefled myfelfe

to the Earle of Manchefter, Lord Chamberlaine, who pro-

mifed the like. By the ftiips that are expeded I perceive that

[324] fome of thofe that complaine doe expecft that you will

impower fome to appeare for you, and thereupon make fome
demurr in theyr profecution, but if that be not, then they

intend to have fomething done againft the fpring of the

yeare. The peace with Spayne was proclaimed in London
nth inftant, upon the fame articles concluded in his late

F2 majeftyes
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majeftyes tyme. Epifcopacy, common prayer, boweing at

the name of Jefus, figne of the crofs in baptifme, the altar

and organs are in ufe and like to be more. The Lord keepe

and preferve his churches that there may not be fainting in

a day of tryall. With the prefentment of all due refpefts,

begging your prayers, commend you to the greate God, and

remaine
Yours in all faithfulnes to ferve you,

Some quakers fay that they are John Leverett.

promifed to have order for

the liberty of being with you.

Copy of a Letter from Governor Endecott to Capt.

John Leverett in London.
Sir,

BY the former fhipps you will receive letters to two noble

perfons, by this we have fent a petition to his Majefty,

and a petition to the parliament, for the delivery and profe-

cution whereof we have thought meete to defire your helpe,

and our former experience of your readines therein, which

we cannot but with much thankfullnes acknowledge, doth

perfuade us to rely upon your fidelitie of improving your

intereft and paines fo long as your owne occafions fhall detaine

you there, for which we fiiall not only acknowledge ourfelves

your debtors but be ready to difcharge ourfelves by the firft

opportunitie when your own occafions fliall call you thence.

We have defired Mr. Saltonftall and Mr, Afhurft to take

the care of the profecution of our bufines according to the

inftruftions which [325] we herewith fend, which we defire

you to attend and fliall pray for your good acceptance and
fuccefle therein, and remain.

Sir your alTured loving friend,

Jo. Endecott.

Bofton 19th Oflober 1660.

Sir,
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Sir, Accept of my refpedts and fervice to you and your
wife. Thefe only are copies of the former fent by Mr.
Kullams vefTell and Col. Croune. I pray haften the delivery

of the petitions, nothing elfe, but that I am,

Your affured though afflidted friend,

• Edw. Rawfon, Seer.

Copy5' of the General Courts Addrefs to the King.

To the High and Mighty Prince Charles the fecond, by
the Grace of God King of Great Brittain, France and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

Moft gracious and dread foveraigne,

MAY it pleafe your Majefty, in the day wherein you
happily fay you know-you are King over your Britifh

Ifrael, to cafi a favourable eye upon your poore Mephibo-
fheth, now and, by reafon of lamenefs in refped: of diftance,

not untill now appearing in your prefence, wee mean upon
New England, kneeling with the reft of your fubjedts before

your Majeftie as her reftored King. Wee forget not our
ineptnefs as to thefe approaches ; wee at prefent owne fuch

impotence as renders us unable to excufe our impotency of
fpeaking unto our Lord the King

; yet contemplating fuch a

King who hath alfo feen adverfity, that he knoweth the hearts

of exiles, who himfelf hath been an exile, the afpedt of
Majefty, extraordinarily influenced, animateth exanimated
outcafts, yet outcafts as wee hope for the truth, to make this

addrefs unto their Prince, hoping to find grace in your fight.

Wee prefent this [326] fcript, the tranfcript of our loyall

hearts, into your royall hands, wherein we crave leave to

fupplicate your Majefty for your gracious protection of us

in
51 This is printed in the Maflachufetts Records, Vol. IV, 450. A.
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in the continuance both of our civill as of our religious

liberties (according to the grantees known end of fuing for

the pattent) conferred upon this plantation by your royall

father. This, this, viz. our libertie to walke in the faith of
the gofpell with all good confcience, according to the order of
the gofpell (unto which the former in thefe ends of the earth

is but fubfervient) was the caufe of our tranfporting ourfelves

with our wives, little ones, and our fubftance, from that

pleafant land over the Atlantick ocean into the vaft wilder-

nefs, choofing rather the pure fcripture worfhip with a good
confcience in this remote wildernefs among the heathen, than
the pleafures of England with fubmiffion to the impofitions
of the then fo difpofed and fo far prevailing hierarchy, which
we could not doe without an evill confcience. For this

caufe we are this day in a land which lately was not fowne,
wherein we have conflifted with the fufferings thereof much
longer than Jacob was in Syria. Our witnefs is in heaven
that we left not our native country upon any diflatisfadion

as to the conftitution of the civill ftate. Our lot, after the

example of the good old nonconformifts, hath been only to

ad a paffive part throughout thefe late vicifTitudes and fuc-

ceffive overturnings of ftates. Our feperation from our
brethren in this defart hath been and is a fufficient bringing
to mind the afflidions of Jofeph : But providentiall exemp-
tion of us hereby from the late warres and temptations of
either party we account as a favour from God ; the former
cloaths us with fackcloth, the latter with innocency. What
reception, courtefy and equanimity, thofe greater, and others,

adherers to the royall intereft, who in their adverfe changes
vifited thefe parts, were entertained with amongft us, ac-

cording to the meanefs of our condition, we appeal to their

own reports.

Touching complaints put in againft us, our humble re-

queft only is, that for the interim, while we are as dumb by
reafon of our abfence, your Majefty would permit no-[327]

thing
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thing to make an impreffion on your royall heart againft us,

untill we have both opportunity and leave to anfwer for our-

felves: Few will be innocentjS^ faid that impleader, if it be

enough to deny : Few will be innocent, faid the then Emperor,
if it be enough to accufe. Concerning the quakers, open and
capitall blafphemers, open feducers from the glorious Trinity,

the Lord Jefus Chrifl;, our Lord Jefus Chrift, the blefledgof-

pell, and from the holy fcriptures as the rule of life, open ene-

mies to the government itfelfe as eftablifhed in the hands of any
but men of their owne principles, malignant and affiduous

promoters of dodtrines diredly tending to fubvert both our

church and ftate, after all other meanes for a long time ufed

in vaine, we were at laft conftrained for our owne fafety to

pafle a fentence of banifhment againft them, upon pain of
death. Such was their dangerous and impetuous and def-

perate turbulence both to religion and ftate civill and eccleli-

afticall, as that how unwillingly foever (could it have been

avoyded) the magiftrate at laft, in confcience both to God
and man, judged himfelf called for the defence of all, to keep
the paflage with the point of the fword held towards them,

this could do no harm to him that would be warned thereby,

their wittingly rufhing themfelves thereupon was their owne
aft, we with all humility conceive a crime bringing their

blood upon their owne head. The quakers died, not be-

caufe of their other crimes how capitall foever, but upon
their fuperadded prefumptuous and incorrigible contempt of
authority breaking in upon us, notwithftanding their fentence

of banifhment made known to them; had they not been

reftrained, fo far as appeared, there wjs too much caufe to

fear that we ourfelves muft quickly have died or worfe, and
fuch was their infolency that they would not be reftrained,

but by death ; nay, had they at laft but promifed to depart

the jurifdiftion, and not to returne without leave from
authority, we fhould have been glad of fuch an opportunity

to have faid they ftiould not dye. Let not the king hear

mens
52 In the Records this is printed nocent, which is of courfe right. A.
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mens words, your fervants are true men fearing of God and
the king, not given to change, [328] zealous of government,
order, orthodox and peaceable in Ifraell ; we are not fe-

ditious as to the intereft of Csefar; nor fchifmaticks as to

the matters of religion, we diftinguifn between churches and
their impurity, between a living man, though not without
ficknefs or infirmity, and no man ; irregularities either in our-

felves or others we defire to be amended, we could not live

without the publick wor(hip of God, nor permitted the pub-
lick worfhip without fuch a yoke of fubfcription and
conformities we could not confent unto without fin. That
we might therefore enjoy divine worfhip without humane
mixtures, without offence to God, man, our owne confciences,

with leave but not without teares departed from our country,

kindred and fathers houfes into this Pathmos, in relation

whereunto we. do not fay our garments are become old by
reafon of the very long journey, but that ourfelves, who
came away in our ftrength, are by reafon of long abfence

many of us become grey-headed, and fome of us ftooping for

age. The omiflion of the prementioned injunftions together

with the walking of our churches as to the point of order,

the congregationall way is it wherein we defire our orthodox
brethren would beare with us.

Sir, We lye not before your facred Majeftie. The Lord
God of Gods, the Lord God of Gods knoweth, and Ifrael he
fhall know, if it were in rebellion or fchifm that we wittingly

left our dwellings in our owne country for dwellings in this

ftrange land, fave us not this day.

Royall Sir, If accoi;ding to this our humble petition and
good hope, the God of the fpirits of all flefh, the father of

mercy, who comforteth the abjeds, fhall make the permiffion

oF the bereavement of that all (for which we have and do
fuffer the lofs of all precious, fo precious in our fight) as that

your royall heart fhall be inclined to fhew unto us the kind-

nefs of the Lord in your HighnelTes protedlion of us in

thofe
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thofe liberties for which we hither came, which hitherto we
have here enjoyed, upon Hezekiahs fpeaking comfortably to

us, as fonnes, this orphan fhall not continue fatherlefs, but

grow up as a revived [329] infant under a nurfing father,

thefe churches fhall be comforted, a door of hope opened by
fo fignall a pledge of the lengthning of their tranquility,

thefe poor naked Gentiles, not a few of whom through grace

are come and coming in, fhall ftill fee their wonted teachers

(with encouragement of a more plentifull increafe of the

kingdome of Chrift) amongfl them, and the bleffing of the

poor, afflidled (and yet we hope) a people trufting in God,
fhall come upon the head and heart of that great King who
was fometimes an exile as we are. With the religious flipu-

lation of our prayers we, proftrate at your royall feet, beg
pardon for this our boldnefs, craving finally that our names
may be enrolled amongft

Your Majefties moft humble fubjefts and fuppliants,

John Endicot, Governor.

In the name and by the order of the generall court

of the MafTachufets.

Copy53 of the General Court's InflruCtions to Capt.

John Leverett their Agent in England.

At a Generall Court held at Bofton in New-England, 19th
December 1660.

Inftrudtions for our honoured and loving friend Captain
John Leverett, or in his abfence Richard Saltonftall and
Henry Afhurfl, Efqrs.

I. 'T^O take the firft opportunity that may be, in the befb

X and moft acceptable manner, to deliver the pe-

titions,
•'53 This is printed in Maflachufetts Records, Vol. IV, 455. The petition to

Parliament may be read there. A.
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titions, herewith fent, to his Majeftie and high, court of
Parliament.

2. To intereft as many gentlemen of worth in parliament,

or that are neere his Majeftie, as poffibly you may, to owne
and favour our caufe, and to beget in them a good opinion

of us and our proceedings.

[330] 3. By all poffible meanes to gett fpeedy and true

information of his Majefties fenfe of our petition and of the

government and people here, together with the like of the

parliament.

4. If the King or parliament (houid demand what thofe

priviledges are which wee defire the continuance of, your
anfwer may be, all thofe which are graunted us by pattent

and that wee have hitherto enjoyed in church and common
wealth, without any other power impofed over us, or any
other infringement of them, which would be deftrudive to

the ends of our coming hither. As alfo that no appeale may
be permitted from hence in any cafe civill or criminall,

which would be fuch an intollerable and unfupportable bur-

then as this poore place (at this diftance) are not able

to undergoe, but would render authoritie and government
vaine and unefFeftuall, and bring us into contempt with all

fortes of people. And if you find the King and parliament

propitious to us, to ufe your utmoft endeavours for the

renewing that ordinance that freed us from cuftoms loth

March 42. 5+

5. Upon any matter of complaint, by any of his Majefties

fubjefts or others, relating to the bounds and limitts of our
pattent, our humble defire is that wee may have notice

thereof and liberty to anfwer for ourfelves (before any deter-

mination or conclufion be made againfl: us) which being

done, wee fhall finally acquiefle in fuch iflue as his Majefty,

the high court of parliament, or any fubftituted by them, fhall

put thereto.

6. If
stMaffa. Hift. Vol. I. p. 114. H.
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6. If any particular be aJledged relating to the iron-

workes, theanfwer is, It was firft heard and judged in an in-

feriour court and afterwards upon a full hearing and due
confideration by the generall court, who gave judgment im-
partially, according to the pleas and evidences then produced,
and fhall be ready, if defired, upon new evidences and better

pleas to allow another hearing thereof, and for further and
more particular anfwer hereunto wee muft referr you to what
you know or hath binn formerly informed from hence.

[331] 7- Concerning our proceedings againft the Qua-
kers, our anfwer is contained in our printed declaration and
petition to his Majeftie, which wee hope will fatisfy, but if

there fhould be any defigne to encourage theire coming
hither or his Majeftie be induced to permitt them theire

liberty heere (which God forbid) wee intreate you, above all

things elfe, to ufe your utmoft intereft to prevent, as being
deftrudtive to our being heere and fo contrary to our con-
fciences to permitt, and no lefie oppreflion of us than the

deftroying both us and ours by the fword.

8. To give us as full intelligence as maybe by the firft op-
portunity of all matters that concerness what you conceive

neceflary to be done for our advantage.

9. If any objedlion be made that wee have forfeited our
pattent in feverall particulars, you may anfwer that you de-

fire to know the particulars objeded and that you doubt not

but a full anfwer will be given thereto in due feafon.

10. Finally, It is our meaning that if in publick you or

either of you be called to anfwer to thefe or to any other

particulars, that you give them to underftand that wee could
not impower any agent to a6t for or anfwer in our behalfe,

becaufe wee could not forefee the particulars wherewith wee
ftiould be charged, but thefe are only private intimations to

yourfelves, which wee defire you to make ufe of for our in-

demnitie
55 The Records fupply the words neceflary to the fenfe, viz., us and. A.

G2
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demnitie as you beft may in a more private way and per-

fonall capacitie.

By the courte, Edward Rawfon, Secretary.

Copy of the Elders Advices* about the Addreffes.'?

Prefent, Mr. Willfon, Mr. Mather, Mr. Syms, Mr. Nor-
ton, Mr. Elliott, Mr. Higginfon, Mr. Thatcher, Mr.
Shephard, Mr. Allen, Mr. Wilfon, jun.

WHEREAS it pleafed the honoured court to recom-
mend fome things to the confideration and advice of

the elders here prefent, about the addrefles intended, &c.

[332] I. We acknowledge Gods Angular prefence with the

honourable council in what hath bin allready written to thofe

honourable perfons.

2. That our allegiance and fubjedion to the kings ma-
jefty is to be acknowledged (as formerly it hath bin) and is

contayned in the pattent itfelfe, according to the true mean-
ing thereof.

3. That an addrefs to the king his majefty, or to the

parliament, or both together (things circumftanced as they

are) as feemeth good to the difcretion of the court, is meet
and feafonable.

4. It is doubted by the moft whether we be called (at this

time) to declare (or pronounce) our judgment as concerning

the confufions by paft however grievous.

5. That all due acknowledgement is to be made of the

kings majefty in that high and foveraigne place, or moft
rightful

55 The original is in the library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.
°" A great number of Addrefles were drawn and laid before the Court, but all

were exceptionable, which occafioned this call to the Elders for Advice. H.
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rightful throne, is meet and necefTary, yet how high the con-
gratulations fhould be, confidering things prefent and
the fequels thereof (to God only known) we cannot ap-
prehend.

6. Excepting what is here hinted (and fome other lefler

paflages) we do embrace the draught made by Mr. Norton,s*
whofe great and good paines therein we cannot but thankfully

acknowledge, conceiving alfo the other writings to that end,
to be pertinent and thankworthy, likewife.

This paper was prefented by Mr. John Wilfon, fen.

to the honoured court on 21 : December, i66o,59 in

the name of the elders prefent.

as attefts,

Edward Rawfon, Seer.

[333] ^°Py °^ ^ Letter from his Majefly King Charles

II. to Governor Endecott.

CHARLES, R.

Trufty and well beloved.

WEE greet you well. It having pleafed almighty God,
after long trialls both of us and our people, to touch

their hearts, at laft, with ajuft fenfe of our right, and by
their affiftance to reftore us peaceably and without bloud to

the exercife of our regall authority for the good and wellfare

of the nations committed to our charge. We have made it

our care to fettle our lately diftrafted kingdoms at home,
and to extend our thoughts to increafe the trade and advan-
tages of our colonies and plantations abroad. Amongft
which as wee confider New-England to be one of the chiefeft,

having
58 This was not accepted by the Court. The Addrefs p. 325 was. H
59 The date is omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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having enjoyed and grown up in a long and orderly eftab-

lifhment, fo wee fhall not come behind any of our royall

predecelTors in a juft encouragement and protedtion of all

our loving fubjedts there, whofe application unto us, fince

our late happy reftoration, hath been very acceptable, and
fhall not want its due remembrance upon all feafonable occa-

fions ; neither fhall we forget to make you and all our good
people in thofe parts equal partakers of thofe promifes of

liberty and moderation to tender confciences exprefTed in our

gracious declarations ; which though fome perfons in this our

kingdom of defperate, difloyal and unchriflian principles,

have lately abufed to the publick difturbance and their owne
deflrudlion, yet wee are confident our good fubjeds in New-
England will make a right ufe of it, to the glory of God,
their own fpiritual comfort and edification. And fo wee
bid you farewell. Given at our court at Whitehall, the

15th day of February 1660, in the thirteenth year of our

reigne.

Will. Morrice.

[334] Copy of a Report^° made to Governor Endecott

by Thomas Kellond arid Thomas Kirke.^'

Honourable Sir,

WEE according to your honours order departed in

fearch after Col. GofFe and Whaley (perfons declared

traytors to his Majeftie) from Boflon May the 7th, 1661,
about fix a clock at night, and arrived at Harford the loth

day and repaired to Governour Winthrop and gave him your
honours letter and his Majefties order for the apprehending

of

""The original is in the library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.
''I Two young Merchants lately from England who were employed to make

fearch for Whaley and GofFe, and feem to have been fincere in endeavouring to

apprehend them, but care was taken that it fliould not be in their power. H.
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of Col. Whaley and GofFe, who gave us an accompt that they

did not ftay there but went dired:ly for New Haven, but in-

formed us that one Symon Lobden guided them to the

towne. The honourable Governour carried himfelfe very
nobly to us, and was very diligent to fupply us with all man-
ner of conveniences for the profecution of them, and
promifed all dilligent fearch fhould be made after them in

that jurifdidlion, which was afterwards performed. The nth
day we arrived at Guildford and repaired to the Deputy
Governor, William Leete, and delivered him your honours
letter and the coppie of his Majefties order for the appre-

hending of the aforefaid perfons, with whome at that time
was feverall perfons. After the perufal of them, he began to

read them audibly, whereupon wee tould him it was con-

venient to be more private in fuch concernements as that

was ; upon which, withdrawing to a chamber, he tould us he

had not feene the two Colonels not in nine weekes. We ac-

quainted him of the information we had received that they

were at Newhaven fince that time he mentioned, and there-

upon defired him to furnifti us with horfes, &c. which was
prepared with fome delays, which wee tooke notice of to him,

and after our parting with him out of his houfe and in the

[335] ^^y to the ordinary, came to us one Dennis Scranton

and tould us he would warrant that Col. Goffe and Whaley,
at the time of his fpeaking was harboured at the houfe of one
Mr. Davenport, a minifter at New-Haven, and that one
Goodman Bifhop of the towne of Guilford, was able to give

us the lyke accompt, and that, without all queftion, Deputy
Leete knew as much, and that Mr. Davenport had put in

ten pounds worth of frefh provifions at one tyme into his

houfe, and that it was imagined it was purpofely for the en-

tertainment of them.

And the faid Scranton faid further, That GofFe and
Whaley fhould fay that if they had but two hundred friends

that would but ftand by them, they would not care for Old
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or New-England : Whereupon wee afkt him if he would de-

pofe to that : He replied he would, that it was openly fpoken

by them in the head of a companie in the field a traineing.

Which words was alfo confirmed by feverall others, as allfo

information that GofFe and Whaley was feene verie lately

betwixt the houfes of Mr. Davenport and one Jones, and it

was imagined that one lay at one of theire houfes and the

other at the others. Upon which wee went back to the

Deputies and required our horfes, with aide, and a power to

fearch and apprehend them ; horfes was provided for us, but

he refufed to give us any power to apprehend them, nor

order any other, and faid he could doe nothing untill he had

fpoken with one Mr. Gilbert and the reft of the Magiftrates :

Upon which we tould him wee fhould goe to New-Haven
and ftay till wee heard from him, but before wee tooke horfe

the aforefaid Dennis Scranton gave us information, there was

an Indian in the towne wanting, which he tould us was to

give notice of our comeing. But to our certaine knowledge

one John Megges was fent ahorfeback before us, and by his

fpeedie and unexpedled goeing fo early before day was to give

them an information, and the rather becaufe by the delayes

was us'd it was breake of day before wee got to horfe, foe hee

got there before us ; upon our fufpicion wee required the

Deputie that the faid John [336] Meggs might be examined

what his bufinefs was that might occafion his foe early goeing

:

To which the Deputie anfwered that hee did not know any

fuch thing, and refufed to examine him ; and being at New-
haven, which was on the 13th day, the Deputie arrived within

two hours or thereabouts after us and came to us to the

court chamber, where wee againe acquainted him with the

information wee had received and that wee had caufe to be-

lieve they were concealed in Newhaven, and thereupon wee

required his affiftance and aide for their apprehenfion : To
which he anfwered that he did not believe they were.

Whereupon wee defired him to impower us, or order others

for
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for it. To which he gave us this anfwer, That hee could

not, nor would not make us magiftrates : Wee replied, wee
ourfelves would perfonally adventure in the fearch and ap-

prehenfion of them in two houfes where wee had reafon to

imagine they lay hid, if they would give way to it and enable

us : To which hee replied, Hee neither would, nor could

not doe any thinge untill the freemen were met together.

To which wee fet before him the danger of that delay and
their inevatable efcape, and how much the honour and fer-

vice of his Majeftie was defpifed and trampled on by him,
and that wee fuppofed by his unwillingnefs to affift in their^^

apprehenfion, he was willing they fhould efcape : After which
hee left us and went to feverall of the magiftrates and were

together five or fix hours in confultation, and upon breake-

ing up of their counfell, they tould us, they would not nor

could not doe any thing untill they had called a generall

court of the freemen : Whereupon wee reprefented to them
your Honours and Governour Winthrops warrants as prefi-

dents, who upon the receite of his Majefties pleafure and
order concerning the faid perfons, fl:ood not upon fuch

niceties and formallities, but endeavoured to make all expe-

dition in feizing on them, if to bee found in their govern-
ment, and allfo how your honour had recommended this

grand affaire to him, and how much the honour and juftice of
his Majeftie was concerned, and how ill his facred Ma- [337]
jeftie would refent fuch horrid and deteftable concealments

and abettings of fuch traitors and regicides as they were, and
afkthim whether he would honour and obey the king or noe
in this affaire, and fett before him the daunger which by law

is incurred by any one that conceales or abetts traytors ; to

which the Deputie Leete anfwered, wee honour his Majeftie,

but wee have tender confciences.

To which wee replied, that wee believed that he knew
where they were, and onely pretended tendernefs of con-

fcience
6^ The in former edition. A.
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fcience for a refufall : Upon which they drew into confultation

againe, and after two or three houres fpent, in the evening
the Deputie and Magiftrates came to us at the head of the

ftaires in the ordinarie, and takes one of us by the hand and
wifht he had binn a plowman and had never binn in the office,

fince he found it foe weightie.

To which wee tould them, that for their refpedt to two
traytors they would doe themfelves injurie and poffibly ruine

themfelves and the whole collony of Newhaven, and ftill

continuing to preffe them to their duty and loyaltie to his

Majeftie, and whether they would owne his Majeftie or noe,

it was anfwered, they would firft knowe whether his Majeftie

would owne them.*3

This was the fubftance of our proceedings, there was other

circumftantiall expreffions which are too tedious to trouble

your honour withall, and which wee have given your honour
a verball accompt of, and conceive it needlefs to infift any
further ; and foe findeing them obftinate and pertenaceous in

their contempt of his Majeftie, we went^4 away the next day
in profecution after them, according to inftrudions, to the

Governour of Manadas, from whome wee received civill

refpefts and a promife, if they were within his jurifdiftion,

wee ftiould command and require^s what ayde wee pleafed,

but for fending of them according to your honours requeft,

hee could not anfwer it to his mafters at home, but If they

came there hee fhould give your honour timely notice:

Whereupon we requefted his honour the Go [338] vernour
of Manada to lay a reftraint upon all fhipping from tranf-

porting of them, which hee promifed ftiould be donne, and
allfo to give order to his fifcall or chief officer to make
private fearch In all veffells for them that were going thence.

Upon
"3 New-Haven was a government formed by a voluntary Combination, without

any Charter, or Commiflion, or authority whatfoever from the Crown, or other
Powers in England. H.

fil Came in former edition. A.
"5 Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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Upon which, wee findeing any further*^ meanes would bee

inefFeduall, wee made our returne hither by fea, to give

you/ honour an accompt, and to which (when your honour

fhall require it) are ready to depofe to the truth of it, and

remaine Sir,

Your honours humble fervants,

Bofton May 29th Thomas Kellond,

1 66 1. Thomas Kirke.

30th May 1661.

Mr. Thomas Kellond and Mr. Thomas
Kirke having delivered this paper to

the Governour as theire returne, in

anfwer to what they were imployde,

depofed before the Governour and

Magiftrates that what is there expreft

is the truth, the whole truth and

nothing bdt the truth.

Per Edward Rawfon, Secretary.

Copy of a Letter from Secretary Rawfon to William

Leete, Efq; Governour of New-Haven Jurifdidion.

Honoured Sir,

THE council of our jurifdidion being aflembled the

4th inftant at Bofton, ordered me to fignify to you
what lately they have receaved from England by Captain

Leverett, his letter bearing date 12th April 1661, who tells

us that however our addrefle to his Majefty came feafonably

and had a gracious anfwer, yett many complaints and claims

are multiplied againft us, and that wee are like to heare from

his Majefty's committee whatthofe [339] complaints are, and

what is expeded from us ; that an oath was produced againft

him
^'^Other in former edition. A.

H2
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him for faying that rather then wee fhuold or would admitt of

appeales here, wee would or fhould fell the country to the

Spaniards ; which though he abfolutely denyed that ever he fo

faid, and that if he fhould have fo faid he had wronged
the country very much, fome of the faid committee
faid the words if fpoken they were pardoned, but they

looked at the words not fo much his as the fpirit of the

country, and tho' againe he defired that the country might

not fuffer, in theire minds, for what he knew was fo much
and fo farre from them, as to thinke ought in any fuch re-

fpeft, yet one of them proceeded to queftion him, whether if

wee durft wee would not caft off our allegiance and fubjedlion

to his Majefty ; He anfwered, he* did apprehend wee were

honeft men and had declared in our application to his Majefty

the contrary, and therefore could not have fuch thoughts of

us without the breach of charity ; that it is no leffe than ne-

ceflary we had fome able perfon to appeare for us, well fur-

niftied to carry on our bufines, which will not be without

money ; that the councill for plantations demanded of him
whether wee had proclaimed the King and whether there was

not much oppofition to the agreeing of our application. He
anfwered he knew not. only had heard Capt. Breaden fay fo,

but humbly fubmitted to theire confideration, that neither

wee nor any other were to be concluded by debates but by
our conclufions, which were fent and prefented to his Ma-
jefty in our names. They tooke notice, from enquiry, that

it was only from one colony, namely, Maflachufetts, and have

theire confiderations of the other colonies neglecfts, to fpeake

moft favourably thereof. Thus farr as to the letter. Fur-

ther, I am required to fignify to you as from them, that the

non attendance with dilligence to execute the Kings ma-
jeftys warrant for the apprehending of Colonel Whaley and
GofFewill much hazard the prefent ftate of thefe colonies and
your owne particularly, if not fome of your perfons, which

is not a little aftliftive to them. And that in theire under-

ftanding
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ftanding there remaines no way to ex [340] piate the offence

and preferve yourfelves from the danger and hazard but by
apprehending the faid perfons, who as wee are informed are

yett remaining in the colony and not above a fortnight fince

were izzn there, all which will be againft you. Sir, Your
owne welfare, the welfare of your neighbours, befpeake your
unwearied paines to free yourfelfe and neighbours. I fhall

not add, having fo lately by a few lines from our Governour
and myfelfe looking much this way communicated our fence

and thoughts of your and our troubles, and have as yett re-

ceived no return, but commend you to God and his rich

grace, for your guidance and direction in a matter of fuch

moment, as his Majefty may receave full and juft fattisfacftion,

the mouths of all oppofers flopped and the profefTion of the

truth that is in you and us may not in the leaft fuffer by
your adtings is the prayer of

Sir,

Your afTured loving friend,

Boflon 4th July 1661. Edward Rawfon, Secretary.

In the name and by order of the council!.

Sir, Since what I wrote, news and certaine intelligence is come
hither of the two colonells being at New Haven from Sat-

urday to Monday and publicly knowne, and however it is

given out that they came to furrender themfelves and pre-

tended by Mr. Gilbert that he looked when they would
have come in and delivered up themfelves, never fetting a

guard about the houfe nor endeavouring to fecure them,
but when it was too late to fend to Totocut &c. Sir, How
this will be taken is not difficult to imagine, to be fure

not well ; nay, will not all men condemn you as wanting to

yourfelves, and that you have fomething to rely on, at

leafl that you hope will anfwer your ends ? I am not

willing
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willing to meddle with your hopes, but if it be a duty to

obey fuch lawfull warrants, as I believe it is, the negledt

thereof will prove uncomfortable. Pardon me. Sir, its my
defire you may regaine your peace (and if you pleafe to

[341] give mee notice when you will fend the two colonells)

tho' Mr. Wood Greene is bound hence .within a month,
yet if you fhall give me aflurance of theire coming I fhall

not only endeavour but doe hereby engage to caufe his ftay

a fortnight, nay 3 weekes, rather than they ftiould not be

fent, expefting your anfwer, remaine

Sir, Your aflured loving friend and fervant,

Edward Rawfon.

Copy of an Addrefs from the General Court to King
Charles II.«7

To the high and mighty Prince Charles the fecond, by the

grace of God King of Great Britaine, France and Ireland,

defender of the faith.

Illuftrious Sir,

THAT majeftie and benignitie both fate upon the throne

whereunto your outcaft made their former addreffe,

witnes this fecond euchariftical approach unto the beft of
kings, who to other titles of royaltie common to him with

other gods amongft men, delighteth herein more peculiarly

to conforme himfelfe to the God of gods, in that he hath

not defpifed nor abhorred the affliftion of the afflifted,

neither hath he hid his face from him, but when he cried he

heard.

Our
'''' This Addrefs, though it pafied the whole Court, I don't find to have been

fent. I have feveral others which were prepared on this occafion in much the

fame fort of Rhetorick. H.
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Our petition was the reprefentation of an exiles neceffities,

this fcript gratulatory and lowly is the refledion of the gra-

cious rayes of chriftian majeftie. There wee befought your
favour by prefenting to a compaffionate eye that bottleful of
teares (hed by us in this Jefhimon : Here we alfo acknow-
ledge the efficacie of regal influence to qualify thefe fait

waters. The miffion of ours was accompanied with thefe

churches fitting in fackcloth, the reception of yours was as

the holding forth of the fcepter of life.

[342] The truth is, fuch were the impreflions upon our
fpirits when we received an anfwer of peace from a gracious,

from our gracious foveragne, as tranfcends the facultie of an

eremitical fcribe. Such, as though our expreffions of them
neede pardon, yet the fuppreffion of them feemeth unpar-

donable. A defert condition, in fome fenfe, is an obje6t

iittefl: to magnify princely radiance, inferior whereto cannot
make the wildernes rejoice. Opake bodies occafion the moft
luculent refleftions. AfFe6tion makes a rhetorician. Crae-

fus's dumbe fon fpeaks to prevent miferie, and Zedaciah's

tongue breaketh loofe to acknowledge mercie. It was a day
wherein your people, who had forgot profperitie, the people,

the joy of whofe heart was long ceafed, was revived in the

matters of their God. Life from death is fo much the more
fweet. Gofpel libertie, truely fo called, is fweeter than life,

efpecially when refcued from its contrarie more bitter than

death, and yet more edulcorated when refented as a fignal

pledge of the kindnes of the Lord in that evangelical promife

kings fhall be thy nurfing fathers. It was a good day, and
wee fhould not doe well to holde our tongue as concerning

the heart confolations of your fad abjedts, the afFeftionate

benedi6tions of your mofl ferene highnes tempered with tears

ofjoy, when warmed with the influence of your royal favour

they
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they, by way of congratulation, comforted themfelves that

the breath of our noftrils the anointed of the Lord hath ef-

caped their pits of whom wee begin to fay, under his fhadow
wee fhall live amongft the heathen.

Wee are deeply fenfible of your Majefty's intimation re-

lating to inftruments of Satan, afted by impulfe diabolical.

Venner (not to fay whence he came to us) went out from us

becaufe he was not of us. God preferve your Majeftie from
all emiflaries agitated by an infernal fpirit, under what ap-

pellation foever difguifed. Luther fometime wrote to the

fenate of Mulhoyfen to beware of the wolfe Muncer.

[343] Royal Sir, Your juft title to the crown en-

thronizeth you in our confciences, your gracioufnes in our
afFedions ; that infpireth unto dutie, this naturalizeth unto
loyaltie. Hence we call you Lord, hence a faviour. Mephi-
boiheth, however prejudicially foever mifreprefented, yet

rejoyceth that the King is come in peace to his owne houfe.

Nowe the Lord hath dealt well with our Lord the King,

may New England under your royal protedion be permitted

ftill to fing the Lords fong in this ftrange land. It fhall be

noe griefe of heart for the bleffing, of a people ready to per-

ifh, dayly to come upon your Majeftie, the bleffing of your
owne people, who (not here to alledge the innocencie of our
caufe, touching which let us live no longer than wee fubjed

ourfelves to an orderly tryall thereof) though, in the particu-

lars of fubfcription and conformitie, fuppofed to be under

the hallucinations of weak brethren, yet crave leave with all

humility to fay, whether the voluntarie quitting of our native

and deareft country be not fufficient to expiate fo innocent a

miftake (if a miftake) let God, Angels, your Majeftie and all

good men judge.

Nowe he, in whofe hand the times and tryals of all men
are, who hath made your Majeftie remarkably parallel to the

moft
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moft eminent of Kings both for the fpace and kind of your
troubles, fo as that very day cannot be excepted wherein they

drove him from abyding in the inheritance of the Lord,
faying goe ferve other gods, make you alfo (which is the

crown of all) more and more like unto him in being a man
after Gods owne heart, to doe whatfoever he will

; yea, as the

Lord was with David, fo let him be with your moft excellent

Majeftie, and make the throne of King Charles the fecond
both greater and better than the throne of King David, or

than the throne of any of your royal progenitors.

So fhall allwaies pray

Great Sir,

Your Majefties moft humble and loyal fubjeds.

10 Auguft 61.

[344] The deputyes approve of this letter to be fent to his

Majeftie (the third feftion between the lines drawne only

excepted) with refference to the confent of our honoured
magiftrates hereunto.

William Torrey, Cleric.

Confented to by the magiftrates.

Edw. Rawfon, Secretary.

Copy of a Declaration^^ of the Commiffioners of the

united Colonies concerning Whaley and Goffe.

WH EREAS it appeareth by his Majefties order direfted

to John Endecott, Efq
;
governour of the MafTachu-

fetts and to all other governours and magiftrates in New-
England, and by him communicated to the refpeftive

governours of the united colonies, for the apprehending of
Edward

"8 This is printed in Plymouth Colony Records, Vol. X, 269. A,
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Edward Whalley and William Goffe, who ftand convifted of

high treafon for the horrid murther of his royall father, as is

exprefled in the faid order, and exempted from pardon by the

aft of indemnity ; in obedience whereunto dilligent fearch

hath been made for the faid perfons in the feverall colonies

(as wee are informed) and whereas, notwithftanding, it is

conceived probable that the faid perfons may remaine hide

in fome parts of New-England, thefe are therefore ferioufly

to advice and forewarne all perfons whatfoever within the

faid colonies, not to receive, harbour, conceal or fuccour the

faid perfons fo attainted, or either of them, '^9 but that as they

may have any knowledge or information where the faid

Whalley and Goffe are, that they forthwith make knowne the

fame to fome of the governours or magiftrates next refiding,

and in the mean time doe their utmoft endeavour for theire

apprehending and fecuring, as they will anfwer the contrary

at their utmoft perill. And wee doe hereby declare that all

fuch perfon or perfons, that fincethe publication [345] of his

Majefties order have wittingly and willingly entertained or

harboured the aforefaid Whalley and Goffe, or hereafter

fhall doe the like, have and will incurre his Majefties higheft

difpleafure, as is intimated in the faid order, and will be ac-

compted enemies to the publique peace and wellfaire of

the united colonies, and may exped to be proceeded with

accordingly.

By the commiffioners of the united colonies at theire

meeting at Hartford, Sept. 5. 1661.

Thomas Prince,

John Mafon, Symon Bradftreete, •

Samuel Willis, Daniel Denifon,

William Leete. Thomas Southworth.

Proceedings
"9 The words after colonies are omitted in the Records. A.
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Proceedings of the Committee of the General Court
appointed for the difpatch of Agents to England.^"

4 January 1661. Att a meeting of the committee at the

Ancor taverne in Bofton, in reference to the difpatch of
the worfhipful Symon Bradftreete and the reverend Mr.
John Norton, meflengers appointed by the general court
to be fent to England.

Prefent, Daniel Gookin, Efq
; Capt. Eliazer Lufher,

Thomas Danforth, Efq
;

Capt. Edw. Johnfon,
Mr. Jofeph Hill.

The committee fending to the Deputy Governour, defi-

ring his'prefence and afliftance at this meeting, defired

he might be excufed and came not.

IT is ordered by this committee that the gentlemen chofen

at the laft and this feffions of the general court to raife

money for the accommodating of the meffengers [346] ap-

pointed to goe for England to negotiate with his Majefty in

behalfe of the country, be hereby defired and impowered to

raife fower hundred pounds fterling to be payde unto Symon
Bradftreete, Efq ; and Mr. John Norton at London, within

thirty days after their arrivall there, and alfo procure letters

of
"" The colony at this time was divided upon the expediency of fending agents

to England. The Governor .and Deputy Governor were againft it, and though

appointed to be of the committee declined afting. The agents themfelves feem

to have been preffed into the fervice They feared a long detention in England

and were not fure that they were intirejy free from danger of reftraint upon
their liberty. Complaints had been preferred againft the colony from all quar-

ters. Mr. Bradftreet had been a magiftrate from the beginning. It was well

known that the elders or clergy ufed to be confulted and had great influence in

every affair of moment, and Mr. Norton was of that order and of great note.

Befides, it was doubtful what would be the fate of the charter. If taken away they

would not know where to obtain fatisfadlion for any extraordinary expence or

trouble in England.

The proceedings of this committee contribute to a juft idea of the ftate of the

colony at this period. H.

I2
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of credit for the faid meffengers to take up in London what
money more they may have occafion to ufe, not exceeding
the fum of three hundred pounds. And it is further defired

that the faid committee be fecret in the management of this

affaire, fo far as they poffiblv may, efpecially refpedting the

quantity of money procured. And further, wee advife and
direfl that the faid fome or fomes of money be tranfmitted

into the hands of Mr. Henry Afhurft, in trufl: for the pur-
pofes aforefaid, as alfo the faid committee are to take care

that the faid perfons be honorably and comfortably accom-
modated with provifions for the fea and other neceffaries in

that refped: and for their paffages, and keepe an account of
fuch difburfments to be delivered unto the treafurer of the

countrey, who is hereby ordered to make payment of the

fame together with fecurity for the other fomes according to

the generall courts order.

The committee having fent for the gentlemen appointed
to raife moneys and make provifions as in the order

aJDOve mentioned, Capt. Thomas Savage, Mr. Heze-
Mah U{her, Capt. Wm. Davis, and the Secretary ap-

pearing had the faid order communicated to them and
promifed to endeavour accordingly.

[347] The committee fpent the reft of this day and the 5th

difcouriing with the elders of the church of Chrift in Bofton
and in writing a letter to them and the

The firft ot thefe church to defire their concurrence with the
letters was from ^^^^ ^f ^j^g generall court for the fending the
the generall court, j i\ ^ t i tvt i

•
i

bearing date the reverend Mr. John JNorton, theire teacher,

3d January 1661. with the worfhipful Mr. Bradftreete into

England, to negotiate the countreys af-

faires with the Kings Majefty, and alfo writing other letters

to other churches, defiring their neighbourly alliftance and
hel-pe in their turnes as to fupplyingof Mr. Nortons abfence,

which
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which laft was not fent forth, the church of Bofton otherwife

ordering theire fupply.

7 January 1661. The committee meeting againe together,

at the Ancor taverne in Bofton, according to their agree-

ment or adjournment,

Prefent, Capt. Lufher,

Capt. Gookin, Capt. Johnfon, and
Mr. Danforth, Mr. Jofeph Hill.

The Dep. Gov. being againe defired to affoord the committee
his prefence and affiftance, defired to be excufed.

tT is ordered that the Secretary doe forthwith tranfcribe the
-*• records of the court referring to the proceedings of the

court concerning Gorton and his company, Roade Hand,
the Ironworkes, the Quakers, Pifcataqua, Dr. Child and his

company, Mr. Hielderfliam, the Lords letters about appeales,

Reafons politicall for thefe plantations, two coppies of the

pattent. Petition to the King, and fuch other as he (hall fee

needfull to give a right underftanding of the grounds of the

courts proceedings about the fame.

There being great reafon that Mr. Bradftreet fhould have
an opportunity to goe and vifit his family and fett things in

order there, that he might, as foon as may be, give up him-
felfe to the profecuting of the courts defire to effedt, the

committee adjourned to the i8th inftant, at the Ancor
taverne.

[348] 18th of January 1661. The committee met together

at the place. Prefent,

Capt. Gookin, Capt. Lufher,

Mr. Danforth, Capt. Johnfon,
Mr. Jofeph Hill.

\ T which meeting Mr. Bradftreet and Mr. Norton pre-
"^ fented the propofitions here under writ to the confider-

ation of the committee.
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I Q. Whether the aflerting the countreys privileges of

patent fo large as the laft petition exprefleth te convenient ?

1. Q. Whether the committee have power to leave out

or alter the faid petition, becaufe the courts order requires

to keep the fenfe and fubftance of what the court have

agreed on ?

3. Q. Whither the committee may and will engage, in the

name of the court, to make good all fuch damages as fhall

befall them by meanes of any complaint or proceedings in

England againft them on behalfe of the countrey, or as they

are the countreys commiffioners, whilft they fhall there abide

on the countreys fervice ?

4 O. Whether the Deputy Governour declining the affift-

ance of the committee, and the Governour manifefting him-

felfe, fince the court, unwilling to the prefent fending (as forae

have fuggefted) are not juft impediments to the proceedings

at prefent, and ground of difcouragement ?

The committee perufing the questions returned the anfwers

underwritt.

In anfwer to the ift and 2d queftions.

Whereas the petition to the King, agreed upon by the

generall court in their laft feffions, was to be prefented to our
commiffioners confideration, and therein they expreffed them-

felves doubtfull of the conveniency of fome paflages therein

mentioned, which at this diftance cannot be refolved to

fatisfaftion, wee judge meete to leave and doe here con-

clude and order that it fhall be at their liberty to prefent

the other petition agreed in the former feffion, in cafe

they fhall judge it more conducing to attaine the pre-

[349] fervation of the countreys juft liberties and privileges

than the latter, and that the names of Mr. Bradftreet and
Mr. Norton be inferted in both the firft petitions ; adding

thefe words after the words fufpended lawes (as to death and
corporall punifhment.)

To
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To the 3d Queftion our anfwer is affirmative.

To the 4th Queftion our anfwer is negative.

By order of the committee,

18 January 1661. Edw. Rawfon, Secretary.

Bofton, January i8th 1661.

A writing being exhibited by the honored commiffioners

of the generall court for negotiating of our affairs with the

king's majefty and his moft honorable councill. The tenure

whereof was as followeth.

HE honored generall court not having leifure to com-
municate, unto their meflengers intended, the mat-

ter of their miffion with an opportunity to consider

thereof, and upon its communication by the honored
committee theire appeared thefe enfuing and unexpeded
difficulties.

1. Two of the magiftrates either not giving their placet, or

fignifying their non-placet as to the miffion at this time, the

governor and deputy governor being two of them, and though
members of the committee, yet declining fo much as to owne
the bufines with their prefence.

2. The very fubftance of the meffuage, doubted even by
the greater part of the committee (fo farre as appeareth to

us) to be inexpedient to the end, if prefented at this time, in

conjundtion with the courts inftrudlion to the committee not
to recede from the fubftance of what hath been agreed upon
by them.

3. The feeming difficulties of preparing any meffuage, as

becometh, in the ftreight of time remaining.

4. The hazard of the undertaking, in the judgment of the

honored committee, fo fenfible thereof as that they thought
meete to order the meffengers (whofe coming can- [350] not

be
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be hid) yet upon their arrival to abide hidden and forbeare

any publick management of affaires untill proteftion for their

perfons may be obtained from his majefty, a praftife obnox-
ious to manifold inconveniences.

Wee in refpedt of the premifTes (that wee may have, upon
occafion, to anfwer for and fattisfie ourfelves in time to

come) doe conceive it our part and duty not to conceale the

prementioned difcouragement, but thereupon to offer to the

committees folemn confideration whether it be not more elli-

gible to improove the power committed to them, rather for

the deferring then for the putting on the prefent miffion in-

tended, touching which queftion, if they incline to the

negative, wee hope the beft, but if after all they fhall flill de-

termine for the affirmative a meete mefTage with other

requifites provided, wee hope wee fhall not be wanting to the

duty of patience therein, though deftitute of that encourage-

ment which was fundamentall to our acceptance, and in de-

fed whereof our hope was that the authority of this colony
would not have expefted this fervice from us, fiat volun-

tas dei.

Bofton i8. iimo. 1661. Symon Bradftreet,

John Norton.

To which the Committee returned this anfwer.^'

HE committee, taking the premifTes into their ferious

confideration, cannot but look upon it as a humbling
providence of God towards his poore people, that whilft they
are endeavouring (and as they hope in fome meafure of fin-

cere love to the Lord his truth and ordinances) to wait on
God in the ufe of all lawfull means left unto them for the

prefervation of fuch high favours as in fundry refpefls he
hath been pleafed to betruft us withall, that fo many clouds
fhould hover over our heads for the darkning our pathes, and

ftumbling

"iThe original, written by Gookin, and figned by all the members, is in the

library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.

T
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1

ftumbling blocks appearing in our way to hinder the fame,

yet neverthelefle being perfuaded that not only prudentiall

arguments referring to our owne peace and fafety, but alfo

the honor of the Lords name, church and wayes, which is now
principally fhott at by our ad- [351] verfaries, doeth call

aloud upon us not to delay the ufe of all lawful meanes, and

this propounded being upon mature councills in fundry de-

bates agreed upon as the beft expedient conducing to fuch an

end, doe account it their duty (the faid objeftions notwith-

ftanding) to further the faid gentlemen in difcharge of the

great7^ truft repofed in them, and cannot confent to any un-

neceflary delay therein.

Further briefly to the feveral particulars. 73

To the firfl:, The committee doe indeed fo tarr74 concurr

with the commiffioners that a more full and explicite afting of

the faid honored gentlemen, were very defirable, but yet not

eflentially neceflary. The honored governor having mani-

fefted himfelf willing not only to give his approbation to fuch

commiffion inftruftions and petitions75 as fhall be orderly

agreed upon, as alfo to fign the fame according to the ap-

pointment of the generall court.

To the fecond. The committee conceive there is no doubt
on their part as to this mefTage, nor yet any inconfifl:ency of

what they have propounded with what the general court

agreed upon, but fuch as may be rationally interpreted to be

the true meaning of the power committed to them.

To the third. The committee doe conceive they are already

agreed of the meflage, viz. the commiffions infl;ru(5lions and
petitions as in the former returnes.

To the fourth. That as yet no adt hath beene pafled by

them of fuch tendency, only fome propofals, where they have

rather
72 Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
73 Partes in former edition. A.
7'4 Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
75 Particulars in former edition. A.
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rather exprefled their tender refpedt towards our honored and
deare friends, than any juft reafon that they have for the en-

tertaining fuch fears.

Finally, the committee doe propofe as a further expedient

for the fatisfaftion of our honored commiffioners, that they

themfelves would be pleafed to confider and prefent unto us

what themfelves apprehend there yet remains to be done by
us for their furtherance in this fo great an undertaking, and
we hope we fhall not be found wanting to their encourage-

ment in what we may.

By order, Edw. Rawfon, Seer.

[352] The committee appointed by the generall court for

the furtherance of the negoeiation with his Majefty doe
order that the fhip Society be flayed on the publick

charge, untill fuch time as the commiffioners nominated
by the court be ready to goe aboard, and accordingly

declared themfelves to Mr. Hezekiah Ufher.

Edw. Rawfon, Seer.

21 January 1661.

Prefent, Mr. Gookin, Capt. Lulher,

Mr. Danforth, Capt. Johnfon,
Mr. Jofeph Hill.

A copy of the writing of Mr. Norton prefented by himfelf

and Mr. Bradftreet as their final propofitions to us

refpedting their going or not going at this time on the

country's fervice.

"EE whofe names are fubfcribed, mett together as a com-
ittee to attend the bufines concerning the fending of

Mr. Bradftreet and Mr. Norton as meftengers from the gen-

erall court into England, finding the ftate of times to be fo

defedtive as to the anfwering the termes upon which the un-
dertaking

W
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dertaking was on their parts accepted as may minifter unto

them matter ofjuft difcouragement as to their proceedings at

prefent, and alfo it not being in our power to redreffe the

fame upon confideration thereof together with their care to

avoyd offence, efpecially in a matter of this importance, pro-

fefled in fuch degree as that if the committee fhall yet

declare it their judgment that they ought to goe at this

time, they purpofe notwithftanding, God willing, to proceede

accordingly.

Wee fay, in confideration hereof and fome other refpefts

not needful heere to be mentioned, we thought meete for the

prevention of all grievances or diffatisfadion and fuller de-

liverance of them from all fufferings in the minds of any

who either defired or expedted their prefent going to atteft

the premifles.

[353] The queftion being put, whether this paper p^ffe as

an a6t of the committee.
The committee on ferious confideration heereof voted and

concluded in the negative. By order,

Edw. Rawfon, Seer.

Having further confidered the reafons prefented by our
honored friends Symon Bradflireet, Efq ; and the Rev. John
Norton, gentlemen commiffioners appointed for our affairs

with his Majefl:y, wherein they expreffed themfelves doubt-
full of their way as to any further proceeding ; wee the

committee impowered for that matter doe conceive that what
is contained in our former anfwers given in writing doth de-

clare the fubftance of what can be exped:ed from us, yet

neverthelefi^e that wee be not wanting in the truft repofed in

us by the honored court, doe propofe to our honored friends,

that whereas one- part of their objedtion lyeth in the matter of
the addreffe agreed upon by the court (for our parts wee un-

K2 derfliand
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derftand by all debates in councils and courts that the maine
end of this undertaking is for the obtaining his protection

and confirmation of our liberties enjoyed by pattent and
prefent eftablifhment) wee doe therefore offer to our honored
friends as an expedient to iffue this cafe, that they will pleafe

to drawe up our addreffe to his Majefty as themfelves think

may beft conduce to the aforefaid ends, and wee hope there

fliall be no fayling on our parts as to a meete encouragement
and approbation thereof, to which purpofe, as wee conceive,

full power of the generall court is delegated to us ; or other-

wife, if the matter of labour be too great a burthen to

them at fuch a time, then wee defire they will be pleafed

briefly to give us in writing what they judge convenient to

be added or left out of the former addrefl^es, and wee fhall

apply ourfelves to give further fatisfad;ion in the premifles
;

and further, wee are ready in all wee may or can to comply
with what they fhall prefent, that fo this great worke of the

Lord' be not retarded, his fervants grieved, our honored
friends in England offended, the Kings Majefty [354] in-

cenfed, our adverfaries animated, and advantaged, our All

fo much hazarded, efpecially- our God difhonoured and dif-

pleafed, all which wee earneftly defire and fliall endeavour
may be prevented.

By order, Edw. Rawfon, Secretary.

Bofton, 23d January 1661.

Prefent, Capt. Gookin, Major Luflier,

Mr. Danforth, Capt. Johnfon,
Mr. Jof Hill.

^IpHE committe for raifing moneys having reported what
they had done, i. e. raifed about four hundred pounds,

the committee ordered that Mr. William Davis, or in cafe of

his death or abfence, Mr. Symon Bradflireet take up in Lon-
don, or elfewhere, of any gentlemen or merchants, what

moneys
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moneys fhall be expedient, for the ufe of the countrey, not ex-

ceeding the fome of three hundred pounds ; which moneys
are to be delivered into the hands of Mr. Symon Bradftreet

and Mr. John Norton, or either of them, to be difpofed of
by them for the end aforefaid, and whatever contrad: the

faid Mr, William Davis or Mr. Bradftreet fhall make in the

premifTes, either in point of exchange or advance, the faid

committee doe, in the name and by the power of the court,

confirm and ratify ; hereby authorifing the faid William
Davis or Symon Bradftreet to charge bills upon the treafurer

of the countrey to pay the fame according to agreement, who
is alfo hereby ordered and required to accept and pay the

fame, who is impowered to iffue forth warrants for fuch pro-

portion of a rate upon the people as fhall be meete to fattisfy

fuch payments.

Capt. Davis his returne was, ,

Gentlemen, in reference to your motion for my acceptance

of a letter of credit for the taking up moneys as you fhall ap-

point for the ufe of the countrey, to be paid to the honored
Mr. Bradftreet and Mr. Norton, I fliall with all readines

endeavour the fame upon the heft termes I can [355] pro-

cure it, provided I may be fecured from any damage as for

my owne eftate, in cafe any unexpeded change fhould come
upon the countrey. I pray confider what may be mofl con-
venient for my fecurity, and whether the treasurers bond to

myfelf will be f efficient, or whether will he give me fuch a

bond for my fecurity, yea or no ?

24 January 1661.

Prefent, Capt. Gookin, Maj. Lufher,

Mr. Danforth, Capt. Johnfon,
Mr. Jofeph Hill.

At this meeting the committee determined and con-

cluded
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eluded upon the addrefle to be prefented to his Ma-
jefty and the commiffioners inftrudtions, which are as

followeth.

"YyHEREAS you Symon Bradftreet, Efq ; and John
Norton, Gentleman, are chofen and authorifed com-

miffioners for this colony, to petition our Lord the King
and to endeavour the prefervation and confirmation of our

priviledges formerly granted and hitherto enjoyed; in

purfuance whereof you are to attend the particulars fol-

lowing.

1. You fhall prefent us to his Majefty as his loyall and

obedient fubjeifts and not be wanting to inftance in the par-

ticulars which moft and beft render us fo to be.

2. You fhall endeavour to take off all fcandall and objec-

tions which are or fhall be made againft us.

3. You fhall endeavour the eftablifhment of the rights and

priviledges wee now enjoy.

4. You fhall not engage us by any aft of yours to any

thing which may be prejudiciall to our prefent ftanding, ac-

cording to pattent.

5. You fhall give us a fpeedy and conftant account of

all your tranfaftions and what elfe may be of concernment

to us. Signed

Jo. Endecott, Gov.

In the name and by the order of the generall court of

the MafTachufetts jurifdiftion in New-England.

[356] To the high and mighty Prince Charles the fecond,

by the grace of God king of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, defender of the faith &c.

The humble Petition and Addrefs of the General Court of

the Colonie of the MafTachufetts in New-England.
Mofl
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Moft gracious and dread foveraigne,

THE purport of this poore fcript is to fupplicate the in-

clination of your royall eare unto the perfons herewith

fent, Mr. Symon Bradftreet and Mr. John Norton, after a

journey of three thoufand miles, proftrate at your highnes

feete as meflengers from your poore yet loyal fubjedts.

To implore your gracious confirmation of our pattent

graunted by your royall predeceflbr of famous memory, that

encouragement wee have to fupport us in this wildernes

(touching our quiet enjoyment both of our civil and ecclefi-

aftical liberties) together with that further hope wherewith

wee are comforted by your ferene Majeftys late propitious

returne to our humble addrefle.

To befeech your Majeftys grace and favor towards us in

what our commiftioners fhall humbly prefent as conducing to

your Majeftys juft honor and our good.

Ready to give an account of what your Majefty fhall re-

quire to be informed in, touching this your plantation.

And alfo in particular to acquaint your moft excellent

Majefty, that in obfervance of your Highnes pleafure figni-

fied, requiring us to forbeare the executing of death or in-

flifting corporall punifhment on the people called Quakers
wee have fufpended the execution of our lawes in that re-

fpefl ; fince which, by reafon of their praftifes and principles

in conjundion with the diftemper of too many ill afFefted

amongft us, (pardon us, Royal Sir, whilft neceflitated there-

unto wee crave leave to reprefent unto you that) wee, befides

the prefent difturbance even to fome degree of difaffedlion,

doe houerly conflidt with the feare of fome fad events, ca-

lamitous ,unfufferable, if not deftruc- [357] tive, untill your
royall Majefty fliall be pleafed to concede unto us the fecu-

rity of ourfelves bv fome moft gentle and effedluall remedy
fuitable to our condition.

And now wee humbly pray that thefe our meflengers may,
under
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under the fhadow of your moft gracious proteftion, have

liberty to fpeake in our behalfe, unto which perfons wee moft

humbly defire your Majefty to give full credence as to loyall

and faithfull men entrufted by the reprefentatives of your
people in this place, who alwayes fhall as in duty they are

bound continually pray for your Majeftys temporall and

eternall happines.

Your Majeftys moft loyall and humble fubjedts,

Signed Jo. Endecott, Governor,

In the name and by the order of the generall court of

the Maflachufetts jurifdidtion in New England.

At this time alfo the committee judged it meete to write

to my Lord Say, and feverall other letters, the copies

whereof are.

Right Honourable,

npHE long experience that your poore fuppliants have had
of your unfeigned love to the Lord and to his poore

people whenever his providence hath given you an oppor-
tunitie for their reliefe, efpecially to thefe poore fheepe of his

in this wildernes, doth embolden us yet further to trouble

your Lordftiip with thefe few lines.

So great is the fury of the dragon, that when the woman is

fled into the wildernes yet he ceafeth not to power out a

flood after her, feeking to his power her utter ruin. A tafte

whereof Gods poore people here doe feele in the violence and
rage of thefe malicious adverfaries the Quakers rifen up againft

us, accufing us to his Majefty and intruding themfelves

upon us, whofe worke it is to difl!eminate their curfed princi-

ples and in a tumultuous and rude manner reproaching all

eftablifhed order,, as well civill as ecclefiafticall, adling a part

as commifllonated from hell to ruine the poore churches and
people of God here.

[358] Although while wee thus fpeake wee cannot but ac-

knowledge
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knowledge our God is holy and righteous in all his difpenfa-

tions towards us, our great unprofitablenes under long

enjoyment of his precious ordinances and liberties that wee
have beene here betrufted with, having juftly provoked his

anger againft us
;

yet wee muft fay with his fervant David,
let us fall into the hands of the Lord whofe mercies are great,

and not under the fury and malice of thofe hereticks whofe
tender mercies are cruelty.

For which end we have commiffionated our trufty and well

beloved friends Mr. Symon Bradftreete and Mr. John Nor-
ton, to appeare before his Majefty and his moft honorable
councill on the behalfe of this colony, to give an account of
the condition of his Majeftys poore yet loyall fubjedls in this

place and the ground of our proceedings againft that wicked
fed:; as alfo humbly to implore his Highnes gracious favor

for the confirmation of our prefent enjoyments by letters

pattent from his moft royall predeceffbrs, for whofe further-

ance, by opening a doore of accefle to his Majefty and the

procuring of his favorable acceptanceofourendeavours, where-

in wee defire to ad not only our owne intereft but the

intereft of our Lord and our King, wee ftand inneedeof the

helpe of our honored friends on the place, and having none
on whome wee can repofe greater confidence than on your
Lordftiip, we are therefore bould humbly to crave your hon-
ours favour herein, as a motive hereto wee neede not be fur-

ther tedious to your honour by way of argument, being well

aflured that the intereft which our Lord Chrift hath in your
Lordftiip is moft effeduall thereto. Unto whofe grace and
in whofe armes of everlafting mercies wee commend your
honour in whom wee are.

Right honorable,

Your humble fervants and fuppliants,

J. E. Gov.
By order of the generall court of the Maftachufets.

For the Rt. Hon. Wm. Vifcount Say and Seale, &c.

Att
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[359] Att a meeting of the Committee, Boftoii 24. 11. 1661.

Right Honorable,

'T'HAT refped of yours extended to poore exiles (a con-

dition your honor have fometimes tafted) in the coun-
tenance fhewed to our humble petition and addrefle to his

Majeftie 1660, doeth beget in us a lively hope of your further

clemency in this our prefent errand, which is to fupplicate

your honor for favour to the bearers hereof Mr. Symon
Bradftreet and Mr. John Norton, fent on purpofe as meflen-

gers from this poore colony unto our lord the King, for

obtaining his grace and prote6tion in the confirmation of our

pattent and prefent eftablifhment, unto which his Majefty's

gracious letter in anfwer to our forefaid addrefle doeth much
encourage us, alfo to give an account to his ferene highnes

in what he fhall pleafe to require concerning the ftate of this

his plantation. Wee have appointed thefe our meffengers to

wait upon your honour (according to your wonted benefi-

cence) to caft your eye upon them and us, in doing whereof

wee fhall have caufe to pray for the rich bleffing of heaven

and earth to defcend upon you and yours. So wee truft the

God of all grace and glory will not fail to accept and recom-

pence all kindnes extended to this little part of his heritage,

fo we remaine,

Right honorable

Your honors moft humble fervants,

Jo. Endecott, Gov.

By order, &c.

To the right hon. Edward Earle

of Clarendon, lord high Chan-

cellor of England and one of

his Majefty's moft honorable

privy councill, thefe humbly
prefent.

Right
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[360] Right honorable,

'T'HESE are principally to accompany our beloved friends

Mr. Symon Bradftreet and Mr. John Norton, the

bearers hereof, who are fent on purpofe from us as meffen-

gers unto his Majefliy to implore his favour and protection

in the confirmation of our patent and prefent eftablifhment,

and to give an account, in what he fhall require, of the ftate

of this plantation, and to befeech him to tender us in refped

of thofe peftilent hereticks the Quakers who have lately ob-

tained his Majefty's letter requiring us to forbeare their

punifhments ; in obfervance whereof we have fufpended exe-

cution of our lawes againft them refpefting death or corporal

punilhment ; but this indulgence they doe abufe to infolency

and fedudlion of our people, and unleffe his Majeftyftrengthen

our hands in the application of fome fuitable remedy to fup-

preffe thefe and others ill affefted to our tranquility, this

hopefuU plantation is likely in all probability to be deftroyed,

and how farre that will conduce to the King's honor or profitt

wee leave to your honors prudence to confider. Therefore

if it may pleafe your honour to promote this errand of your
humble fuppliants and vouchfafe your countenance to our
meflengers and procure favour and accefle to his Majeftyand
his minifters of ftate, you will greatly oblige your fervants to

bleffe God for you, and to pray that the bleffing of heaven

and earth may reft upon your head and heart in Chrift Jefus

in whom wee are.

Right honorable,

Your honors moft humble fervants,

Jo. Endecott, Gov.
For the Rt. Hon. Edward Earle By order, Sfc.

ofManchefter, Lord Chamber-
laine of his Majeftys houOiold

and one of his Majeftys moft

hon. privy councill, thefe hum-
bly prefent.

L2 . Att
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[361] Att a meeting of the committee at the place appointed,

25th January 1661, who graunted commiffion to our me{^

fengers and wrote feverall letters to them and others, the

coppies whereof are as followeth,

Commiffion.

'^^HEREAS the general! court of the Maflachufets jurif-

diftion in New England, fitting in Bofton the 31ft of
December 1661, being afTured of your wifdome and fidelity,

have chofen and authorifed vou Symon Bradflireet, Efq ; and
Mr. John Norton, to be their meflengers, wee the Gover-
nour, Deputy Governour and Company of the Maflachufets

doe hereby give unto you ample power to appeare before our
foveraigne Lord the King, his high court of parliament,

mofl: honorable privy council or others his minifters of ftate,

on our behalfe mod humbly to intercede with him or them for

the obteyning his Majeftys gracious favour and proteftion of
us his loyall fubjedts in the confirmation of our civill and
ecclefiafl:icall liberties graunted unto us by patent from his

Majeftvs royall predeceflbrs and at prefent enjoyed under a

long and orderly efliablifhment, and to endeavour what in

you lieth to remove all obftruftions that may impede the fame,

reftirg aflured that credence will be given unto you in all

refpeds touching the premifles. In teftimony whereof wee
have caufed the feale of our colony to be hereunto affixed

the 25th January 1661.

Signed Jo. Endecott, Gov. in the name
and by order, &c.

Gentlemen,

The committee advife and diredt that you carefully fend

all your letters and writings of publlck concernment by the

moft faithfull and fecret conveyance, direfted under cover to

V. to be by him delivered to S. with advice to him to ac-

quaint
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quaint the Governor, Dep. Governor and neareft adjacent

magiftrates fpeedily therewith, to be by them or the greater

part of them opened and communicated to the council

or general! court as they fhall judge neceflary, and further

that you by the firfl opportunity doe advife in what way our
letters fhall be diredled to you.

Signed per Edw. Rawfon, Secretary, per order.

[362] This day the committee for raifing money made theire

returne of what money and of whom procured, and was as

followeth.

By Mr. Ufher - - - -
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clofed according to your diredion particular receipts, which
wee pray you figne, that on the receipt of the money they

may be delivered to thofe gentlemen who are willing to

pleafure the country in this bufines, which wee would en-

treat them to difpatch forthwith back againe by this meflen-

ger that the money m.ay be received to night, for wee now
lye on great demurrage. Sir, not elfebut that wee are yours

to ferve in what wee may.

Daniel Gookin, Tho. Danforth,

Eleaz. Lufher, Edw. Johnfon,
Jofeph Hill.

[363] Bofton in New-England 25th January 1661.

"VVT^EE the Committee of the general! court for accom-
plifhment of the negotiation of our meflengers for

England, by virtue of the authority of the generall court

to us derived, doe order that the treafurer of the country

fhall within one week after the failing of the mefiengers from
Nantaflcet iflue forth one full halfe rate upon the inhabitants

of this jurifdiftion, payable in wheat, barly, peafe or money,
to be brought in before the tenth of the ift month next, fig-

nifying that all fuch as fhall pay in money to abate one fifch

part.

By order,

Edward Rawfon, Seer.

Sir,

"QEING confidently aflured of your readinefs to flrengthen

the hands of your poore exile brethren, whofe intereft is

one, although in their millitant condition fcattered here and
there upon the face of the earth, and conflidting with many
adverfaries, who like Sanballat and Tobiah of old, are troubled

to fee temple worke profper, the which at prefent is emi-

nently
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nently the condition of God's poore people in this remote
wildernefTe; by reafon whereof the general court of this colony

of the Maflachufetts, in obfervance of their duty to God and
his Majefty our foveraigne lord the King, have commiffioned
our trulty and beloved friends Symon Bradftreet, Efq ; and .

the Rev. Mr. John Norton to appeare before his Majeftyon
our behalf, whofe occafions for money wee could not cer-

tainly forefee, and by reafon of our great diftance know no
better expedient for their fupply then by improoving our
interefh in fundry of our friends on the place. Thefe are

therefore to requeft your favour that in cafe our faid com-
miflioners or Mr. William Davis, our trufty and affured

friend, fliall acquaint you that they have occafions for fupply,

that you will be pleafed to difburfe to the fume of fifty pounds
more or leffe, and for your fecurity their bill of exchange

figned [364] by any one of them, and charged on Mr.
Richard Ruflell treafurer of this colony, fhall be effedtuall

for the repayment thereof; and fo wee remaine.

Sir,

Your afFedtionate friend and fervant,

Edward Rawfon, Seer.

In the name and by order of the generall court.

This was direfted to the much honored

Herbert Pelham, Efq; &c. The like

was direfted to Maj. Heines, Mr.
Robert Thompfon, Mr. Nehemiah
Bourne, Mr. Francis Willoughby,

Alderman Will. Peake, Mr. Richard

Hutchinfon, Mr. Thomas Bell, Mr.
Edm. White, Mr. Henry Afhurft.

Att
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Att a meeting 28th January 1661.

Honored Sir,

"Y^/'Hereas the general! court hath feene meete to impower

us to difpatch their meflengers Mr. Bradftreet and

Mr. Norton for the negotiation with his Majefty, all which

is now prepared, wee hope to their content, and themfelves

have declared their readines to attend that fervice, there re-

maining now nothing wanting but your figning thereof.

We underftand by the fecretary you have a fecond time de-

clined ; now that we may not be found wanting in our duty,

wee have againe fent to your worfhip, defiring your finall

anfwer concerning the perfeding thereof according to the

truft repofed in you by the generall court, which if you fhall

yet refufe the whole bufines will be fruftrated, and wee feare

his Majefty greatly incenfed, our enemies advantaged, our

friends difcouraged, the chief power of this colony difap-

pointed, many of its eminent fervants grieved, and above all

our God diftionored, which wee pray m.ay be avoyded. So

wee reft your friends and fervants.

Signed,

Daniell Gookin, Thomas Danforth,

Eliazer Luftier, Jofeph Hill.

[365] Sir, Wee crave your anfwer by the gentlemen whom
wee have intreated to be the bearers hereof, that no
unnecefl'ary charge may accrue to the country by a fur-

ther demurrage of the ftiip.

This letter was fent to the Governor by

Mr. Edw. Tyng and Capt. Tho. Sav-

age, who returned the anfwer that the

fecretary ftiould come to the Governor

on the morrow morning about 8 of

the clock and he would fign all as is

defired. Which was done accordingly.

Bofton
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Bofton 29th January 1661.

To the honored Committee,76

TTAVING upon the firft communicating the bufines of our
-*-* meffuage to England by the honored committee, for-

merly difcerned fuch unexpeded difcouragements as that wee
took ourfelves in point of faithfullnefs to all parties con-
cerned in fo weighty a fervice to reprefent the fame by
writing to yourfelves, after which, waiting with much
patience if our way might be cleared notwithftanding, and
now finding in conclufion the fhip being ready to fail (befides

fome other difcouragements not to be negleded) an uncer-

tainty as to the convenient fupply of money in England,
apprehended requifiCe for the carrying on of this negotiation,

wee crave leave by thefe to prefent the premifles put to-

gether, as a reafon upon the whole circumftancing this bufi-

nes for77 the prefent, with fuch inconveniencies and hazards in

refpedt of the event thereof, as it feemeth unto us lefl"e

confiding with chrifl:ian prudence to proceed therein at this

time. Symon Bradfl:reet,

John Norton.

The committee having confidered the writing prefented

them by Mr. Bradfbreet and Mr. Norton dated 29. 11.

1661, return as followeth. That they are ready to attend

any propofitions that may be made by our honored com-
miifioners for their furtherance, according to the power

[366] put into their hands by the generall court, and fur-

ther they have not to reply, leaving the iflue with all future

confequences to the allwife difpofing hand of God in Chrifl:

Jefus. Daniel Gookin, Thomas Danforth,
Eliazer Luflier, Edw. Johnfon,

JofephHill.

To
''^ The original in Bradftreet's hand is in the library of the Maflachufetts

Hiftorical Society. A.
" To in former edition. A.
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To the end the proceeding of the meflengers for England
be not retarded or fruftrate by any defedl of ours, wee by the

authority of the generall court to us derived, doe order that

fuch advance for the money raifed by the committee for that

defigne as fhall by the faid committee or the fecretary be in-

gaged for, fhall be repaid by the treafurer, together with the

feverall fumms payable, according to agreement.

Daniel Gookin, Thomas Danforth,

Eliazer Lufher, Edw. Johnfon,

Jofeph Hill.

Upon which order the fecretary, by advice of Capt. Savage,

agreed and figned accordingly, that all fuch as paid Englifh

money, or money in England, fhould have twenty five per

cent allowed them.

The committee going home, hoping on the firft faire winde
to finde and heare the honored meflengers to be failed away,

the Lord was pleafed to vifit the Rev. Mr. Norton, being

the fecond of February, with a violent fitt of ficknefs and
much colde, that he was forced to keepe his bed. On the

third day the committee for raifing money fignified, by letter

to the magifl;rates at Cambridge, the frowne of God in all en-

deavours and defired their prefent councill whether to fiay

the fl:iip for a feafon, according to former refolution, to fee

what the Lord would doe in refped of Mr. Norton, &c. or

to fuffer her to pafle ; advice was returned to iflue out war-

rant for the ftay of faid fliip, which was donne.

[367] 4th February 1661.

To the maflier of the fhip Society.

I'^HESE are to require you, by virtue of the authority
of the generall court and on their occafions to make

ftay of your fhip for thefe five days next coming and not

depart
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depart the harbour, for which the owners may expeft necef-

fary and due demurrage. Dated at Bofton this 4th of Feb-
ruary 1 66 1. Per order,

Edward Rawfon, Secretary,

^
Att a meeting 6th February 1661,

Mr. Secretary,

npHE mafter of the fhip having manifefted himfelf that any
further delay will be greatly prejudicial! to the owners,

&c. our advife is, that in cafe the gentlemen appointed for the

negotiation with his Majefty doe not manifeft, under their

hands, that a further delay may have a tendency to the fur-

therance of the ends propofed by the generall court, that

then you releafe the fhip from her prefent ftoppage.

Signed by Daniel Gookin,
Thomas Danforth, Edw. Johnfon, Jofeph Hill.

- 7th February 1661.

This direded to the Rev. Mr. John Norton.

Reverend Sir.

'T'HE mafter of the fhip intended for England hath been

with us, fince ledlure, defireing liberty to depart, unto
whom wee have no other anfwer to give, but only to referr

him to yourfelves, on whofe account, according to the trufl

repofed in us by the generall court, fhee was ftayed, and in

cafe you fhall pleafe to advife us that a further ftoppage may
be a tendency to the ends propofed wee fhall concurr therein

;

if otherwife, wee are unwilling to force any unnecefTary in-

convenience on thofe efpecially concerned in fuch delay.

[368] Sir, Mr. Bradftreet being prefent with us mani-
M2 fefteth
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fefteth himfelf ready to attend the fervice of the country, in

cafe the providence of God give liberty to yourfelf.

Signed, Dan. Gookin, Tho. Danforth,

7. 12. 1 66 1. Edvv. Johnfon, Jofeph Hill.

Mr. Norton returned that his anfwer is as at the firft, he
,

is ready to attend advife.

Mr. Secretary,

IX/'HEREAS Mr. Norton hath fignified to us that the

refolution of his proceeding in his voyage for England
doth as yet folely depend on God, our advife is therefore

that you forthwith releafe the fhip from her prefent ftoppage,

and that in cafe the gentlemen doe not proceed in their

voyage, that you then require from aboard fuch provifions as

have binn put aboard for their accommodation, excepting

only what you fhall fee meete to gratify the feamen withall,

and alfo wee doe advife that, in cafe of their non going, the

bills of exchange be returned to the refpeftive fubfcribeTs,

and the treafurers bills taken in, that fo the country may
not be put to further unneceflary damages.

7. 12 mo. 1 66 1. Jo. Endecott, Gov.

Tho. Danforth, Eliaz. LufKer, Ed. Johnfon, Jof Hill.

Warrant iflued accordingly for the fhips difmiflion.

To Mr. Chriftopher Clarke, mafter of the (hip Society.

"\\7"HEREAS by authority of the generall court faid fhip

was made ftay of, on their occafions, for five days, for

which the owners might exped: due and neceflary demurrage :

Thefe are, by advife from the like authority, to declare that

the faid fhip is hereby difcharged from her former ftoppage.

Dated at Bofton, 7th Feb. 1661.

Per order, Edw. Rawfon, Secretary.

For
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For the honored committee.

'TpHAT a further delay may have a tendency to the further-
-* ance of the ends propofed by the honored generall court
1 think cannot be denyed, but whether it [369] will be ef-

fedtuall unto that end or not, feemeth to be the queftion,

and that fuch an one whofe refolution, as to the certainty

thereof, depends folely upon God. To attend his provi-

dence in the ufe of meanes belongs unto man, and in the

prefent cafe to yourfelves belongs (at leaft in a principall

manner) the adtive part, to the commiffioners the paffive

only, wherein as hath been formerly, by both, fo you have
hereby againe attefted, by the fubfcriber, all readinefle to re-

figne up ourfelves to the call of God herein, any difficulties

notwithftanding, on our parts,

6. 12 mo. 1661. John Norton,

To which the committee replied.

Sir,

/~\N perufall of yours, wherein you are pleafed to intimate

as though fomething did yet remaine for the committee
to be adtive in, thefe are only to fignify to you, that in cafe

you fhall pleafe to advife us wherein wee may further con-

tribute to your furtherance, wee are ready to attend your
advife. Sir, with prayers to the Lord for guidance in a right

path, wee remaine. Sir,

Yours wherein wee may ferve you,

Thomas Danforth, Jofeph Hill,

Edw. Johnfon, Eliaz, Lufher,

Bofton 7. \i mo. 1661.

T Eliazer Lufher being by the committee fent to the reverend

Mr. Norton, with a paper drawne in reference to a former

paper fent from him to us the committee aforefaid, to un-

derftand
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derftand from him whether he judged there was yet any

thing remayning for us further to doe or to be aftive in, ne-

ceflary to the promoting the negotiation intended : His
anfwer to mee was, that he knew not of any thing either for-

gotten, neglefted or yet further to be attended by us the

committee, in reference to the cafe aforefaid, or to that

effedt. Per me Eliazer Lufher.

Mr. Secretary,

CIR, As to the difpofall of the provifions provided at the

countrys charge for the accommodation of our meflengers

in the fhip Society, our advife is, that in cafe [370] they

doe not goe, that then you difpofe of the fame in manner
following, i. e. that you leave with the feamen and mafter the

ftrong liquors, be it more or lefle, the provifions undrefled

with the wine and bedding that you difpofe of it for the

countrys benefitt, and the other provifions wee conceive it is

meete that you leave the fame with the gentlemen for whom
it was provided to difpofe thereof at their pleafure.

Thomas Danforth, Jofeph Hill,

7. 12 mo. 1 66

1

Edw. Johnfon, Eliaazer Luftier.

The committee having took their leaves of the commif-

fioners, it being very doubtfull and uncertaine whether Mr.
Norton would be fo well as to adventure to goe, though fuch

a forwardnes appeared as the provifions for their voyage, in

a great meafure, was fent on board, and a little before the

committee went to their homes, fent for againe, which occa-

fioned the committee to take care to difpofe thereof, and

alfo to draw up certaine letters to the perfons of honour

formerly mentioned, with letters to Col. Temple and Col.

Croune, in cafe of not going, to give his Majefty a fattisfac-

tory accompt that the only reafon thereof was that the Lord,

whofe wee are and in whofe hands our times are, by his all

wife
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wife difpofition in fuch a junfture, had determined it fo to

be, to whofe will wee all owe obedience and fubmiffion ; and
though the provifioni; came on fhoare, which was only

houfed with a fecret hope of Gods mercifull ordering and
difpofing of fuch a turne as for which wee fhould not only

rejoice but be thankful), the letters being writt and fealed
;

though afterwards, on the fecond day early in the morning,

the Lord fo encouraged and ftrengthened the heart of the

reverend Mr. Norton, that he expreft himfelf willing and

refolved to goe that day, being the nth of February ; which

on notice of, the fecretary delivered the commiffion, inftruc-

tions and all writings that concerned the negociation, to the

honored Mr. Bradftreet, and made with Capt. Savage and

Mr. Ufher fuch further provifions as was wanting and the

time would permitt, an account whereof and of the difpo-

[371] fing of the money is ready to be fhewne to the honored

generall court, with all humble defire of a favorable accep-

tance of the committees endeavours, which will oblige them
to be ftudious further to ferve the country as they are able.

Per order, Edw. Rawfon, Secretary.

Copy of a Letter from the Committee of the General

Court to Mr. Richard Saltonftall, Scc^^

Gentlemen and our very loveing friends,

THE experience that wee have had of your former labour

of love and faithfulnes to your remote friends, doth en-

courage and emboulden yet further to crave your favour,

although accompanied with fome labour on your part, as to

the accomplifhing of this our requeft.

Such is the all-wife providence of God towards us, that

after

78 This and the next Letter were prepared to be forwarded in cafe the Agents

ftiodd not proceed. H.
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after no little travell for the attaineing of meet perfons from
among ourfelves, for our meflengers, to appeare before his

Majefty and moft honorable councell on the behalfe of this

colony, together with provifion according to our poore ability

for fuch a difpatch, it hath pleafed the Lord to fruftrate our

defigne by difinabling one of our faid meffengers by ficknes,

even then when there remained nothing but their going

aboard, whereupon the fhip hath been put upon demurrage,

even to the hazzard both of fhip and cargo, by reafon of the

ice in this cold country, fo that we are now forced to fend

away the addreffe to his Majefty with letters to fome lords

of his honorable councell without our meffengers accom-
panying the fame, we being wholly uncapable to impower
any other, not having an opportunity to convene our
generall court for the commiffioning of fome other in his

ftead.

Our requeft Is therefore to yourfelves, jointly orfeverally,

as God may give you opportunity, after the perufall of the

inclofed to feale up the fame, and then improve [372] your
intereft in your and our friends for the delivering of our pe-

tition to his Majefty, together with a true reprefentation of
this our prefent difappointment of our real intention, as alfo

for the deliverle of our letters to the feveral lords, craving

their favor according to the purport thereof, of whofe fa-

vourable acceptance we fhall be glad to heare by the firft

opportunity.

As alfo our requeft Is to yourfelves that you be pleafed to

further our requeft to his Majefty, being to us a matter of
great importance, and wherein, as we conceive, the glory of
our God Is not a little concerned.

What moneys you expend on this our bufines charge it to

our account, and we ftiall readily and thankfully owne the

fame ; and we are confidently perfwaded he whofe name
and glory is fo greatly Interelied in our quarrell with thofe

curfed hereticks, will alfo owne your labour and travell herein,

their
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their mallice being not fo much againft our perfons and
eftates, ;is againft his truth and ordinances, under which we
have here defired to ftirowd ourfelves. Unto whofe guidance

and blefling we committ you and yours, and reniaine,

Gentlemen,
Your affured friends and

brethren in Chrift Jefus.

For Mr. Rich. Saltonftall,

Mr. Hen. Afhurft,

Mr. John Leverett,

or any of them.

7th February 1661.

Copy of a Letter froi-n the Committee of the General

Court to Col. Thomas Temple.

Sir,

THE experience we have had of your cordiall afFeftion

to his Majefty's poore fubjeds, circumftanced with the

diftance and meanes of fo remote a wildernes condition, doth
embolden to the troubling your honor with thefe lines.

[373J Such is the good pleafure of him who ruleth all

things according to his own will, that when with no little

travell and difficulty wee had attained two meet perfons

from amongft ourfelves for our meflengers to our lord the

King, with fome provifions for fuch an undertaking, ac-

cording to our poore ability, it hath pleafed the Lord to

fruftrate all our endeavours by his vifitation of one of them
(i. e.) the Rev. Mr. John Norton, whereby he is difinabled

to attend that fervice; the which, as to ourfelves, the dif-

appointment is great, and we cannot but look upon it as an
humbling and awfuU providence, and that the rather, in that

our
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our adverfaries thereby have occafion given them to

triumph, and to boaft themfelves that the Lord fighteth

againft us.

Sir, Your felfe being not long fince on the place, we neede

not to trouble you with an account of our condition as now
circumftanced with the malignancy ofour adverfaries, efpecially

bent againft the intereft of the Lord and his poore people

here, as yourfelf do well know, who while they plead with

that wicked Haman, that our laws are divers from all people,

and do accufe us of difobedience to the laws of our king, and
that it is not for his Majefty's profit to fufFer us, pretending

great profit to his Majefty in cafe their enterprifes may be

atchieved, although wee may truly fay the enemy in fo doing
could not countervayle the king's damage.

Ourrequeft to your felfe is, that according to theopportunity

God hath put into your hands, you will be pleafed to further

thofe gentlemen to whome we have committed the trouble

of accompanying our addrefle to his Majefty together with

your prefence countenancing of the fame, if you fhall fee

meete, and to be further inftrumentall, wherein you truly

may, for the removing of. any offence that this our difap-

pointment may occafion; affuring his Majefty (as wee hope
you have charity towards us) that, however we are loaded

with the calumnies of our adverfaries, we fliall alwayes

approve ourfelves to be thofe that feare the Lord and
honour our King.

[374] Sir, We have not to perfwade hereto with motives

of our owne deferts or with future obligations. You well

knowing our condition, how circumftanced, with fo great

diftance and meanefs, utterly incapacitating to a fuitable re-

turne of your favour
;

yet we hope you will not find us

uncivill in not acknowledging the fame. And however it

fares with us, you may affure yourfelfe that he who keepeth

a regifter of all hearts and thoughts, Mai. 3. 16 yea even

of
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of a cup of cold water, will not be unmindfull of your
labour of love, into whofe armes of mercy and bleffing in

Chrill Jefus committing you and all your weighty affan-es,

we remaine

Yours in wherein we may to ferve you,

For Col. Tho. Temple. J. E. &c.

Copy of a Letter from the Corporation in England to

the Commiflioners of the united Colonies.

A
Honored Gentlemen,

Letter of yours being brought hither, directed to Mr.
Afhurft and Mr. Hutchinfon, though the former of

thefe two gentlemen did by the laft Ihip, as he tells us, ac-

knowledge tKe receipt of it, and intimate the reafons of our
filence, yet we now thinke it meete to aflure you alfo our-
felves how acceptable it was to us to be informed, partly by
that letter of yours and partly by the relation of fome learned

minifters that came a while fince from New-England, that

you continue your care and concerne for the propagation of
the gofpel of Chrift amongft the poore Lidians, and we are

glad that through the goodnes of God wee are now in a con-
dition to informe you that fince the receipt of your lately

mentioned letter, it hath pleafed the king's majefty (in

councill) to grant a charter of incorporation, wherein many
of the nobility and other perfons of quality, and moft of
thofe gentlemen that were [375] formerly imployed in the

like worke are authorized and appointed to endeavour the

carrying on of that pious defigne (for converting the heathen
natives) wherein they defervedly efteeme 'it both an honor
and advantage to be imployed in this new eftablifhment,

N2 being
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being among other particulars enjoyned to appointe commif-

fioners in New-England to profecute there by our direftions

his Majefties pious intentions ; wee judge this to be a mat-

ter of the higheft concernment that belongs to the worke
intrufted to us, for all our endeavours here and all the

fupplies wee may procure from hence, will be but ineffeftuall,

though not to our owne fouls, yet to the worke wee would
promote, unleffe there be a prudent and faithfuU management
of what wee fend over, by the commiffioners wee fhall appoint

in New-England, and thofe that they fhall employ, and

therefore fince, having obtained^ the beft information wee

can and ferioufly confidered the matter, we have pitched on

the fame courfe that have beene formerly taken in purfuance

of the fame ends and care, and accordingly determined at

prefent to defire you to take upon you againe the care and

management of this worke upon the place, wee hope you

v/ill defcerne how great a truft wee willingly repofe in you,

and wee doubt not of your readines to comply (as formerly

you have done) with our diredions herein. The bufines

wherein wee defire to engage you being fuch as wee thinke it

truly honorable to be engaged in ourfelves, and the defigne

beincr of a nature to which the greateft and moft precious

promifles are annexed, befides that the civilizing and con-

verting of your barbarous and unbelieving neighbours is that

whofe fuccefle will be in fome regards of more immediate

advantage to your felves than to us, our good wifhes to fo

chriftian a worke makes it much our troble to fee that the

meanes of carrying it on are no greater then wee now at.our

entrance find them, which wee mention, not by way of re-

fieftion on thofe to whofe hands the management of them

was committedbefore the grant of the charter, but becaufe

it is neceflary for us to acquainte you with the condition wee

[376] are brought to, partly by the great charge you and

wee have been at on feverall neceflary occafions, and partly

(and
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(and indeed chiefly) by the injurious dealing of fome who
take advantage of the letter of the law, againft all juftice and
equitie, to repoffefle themfelves of what they formerly fold,

whereby the greateft part of our revenue is at prefent detained,

which will prove, wee feare, very expenfive and fomewhat
difficult to recover, and therefore wee defire as little money
may be drawne on us for this yeare to come as will poffibly

confifl; with the not negledting of what is necelTary to be
done, wee fay for this next yeare becaufe wee cannot be fo

difpondent as not to hope that the providence of God will,

by fome meanes or other, provide for the fupply of a worke
fo much tending to his owne glory, and fo acceptable to thofe

that are fo heartily concerned for it. The bill of £, 800 drawne
for the ufe of the Indian worke is for the moft part

paid, and fliould have been entirely fo ere now, were it not

for the want of prefent money. That which is from time to

time laid out wee defire may, according to your commenda-
ble practice, be fent us over in a particular within the yeare,

and it may affifl: us in the regulating our expences, if you be
pleafed to let us know, by the firft conveniency, what further

charge you judge you fliall be putt to by perfeding the

printing of the bible; the ufe of that divine booke and alfo

a conflant ufe of catechifing, wee judge mofl; neceffary for the

Indians inllruftion in religion ; and wee alfo thinke it may
conduce to unity and order if the fame catechifme be gene-

rally taught amongft them. If our fliocke do increafe, which
wee hope it hereafter may, efpecially fince his Majefty him-
felfe has been gracioufly pleafed particularly to countenance
this worke, and to fecure both what hath been, and what
may be given towards it, by a legall fettlement, which before

was wanting ; if (wee fay) our meanes increafe we fhould

confider of fome employment in the way of trade and manu-
fadture to imploy the Indians, or if in the interim there

occurrs to you any thinge about this or any other matter

that
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that you judge may tend to the promot- [377] ing of that

good worke, wherein we have the happines to be jointly

engaged, your information and advice will be, as well as your
affiftance, very welcome to us.

Signed in the name and by the appointment of the

corporation for the propagation of the gofpell in

America. Per Robert Boyle, Gov.

London 15th May 1662.

For the worfhipfull the Commiflioners
of the united colonies of New-Eng-
land, in New-England, thefe.

Copy of a Letter79 from King Charles the fecond to the

Maffachufetts.

CHARLES Rex.

TRUSTY and well beloved, Wee greete you well.

Whereas wee have lately received an humble addrefs

and petition from the generall court of our colony of the

Maffachufetts

'••On the reading of this letter, 8 Oftober, 1662, the General Court pafled

feveral votes relating to it. Among them, as follows, " The Court, hauing duely

confidered of his maj'y^ letters now in Court, & the contents thereof, doe hereby

order the publication thereof." Mafs. Records, Vol. IV, part 2, p. 58. On
page 72 of the fame volume may be read the aftion of the General Court on the

rcfufal of the Conftable of Woburn to read and publifh the letter in that town.

Samuel G. Drake, of Bofton, has the manufcript copy by Rawfon, which caufed

this trouble. It is direfted " To the Conftable of Wooborne who is hereby re-

quired to publifh or caufe the fame to be publifhed at a Generall Towne meeting

there.

Edw. Rawfon Secret."

On the back is the following in a very illiterate hand : Woobourne did refufe

to take this letter. This is to certify whom it may concern that I Thomas Button

of
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Maflachufetts in New England, prefented to us by Symon
Bradftreet and John Norton, Wee have thought it agreeable

to our princely grace and juftice to lett you know that the

fame have been very acceptable unto us, and that wee are

fatisfyed with your expreffions of loyalty, duty and good af-

fedion made to us in the faid addrefs, which wee doubt not
proceeds^" from the hearts of our good fubjedls, and Wee
are therefore willing that all our good fubjefts of that plan-

tation do know that Wee doe receive them into our gracious

prote6tion, and will cherifh them with our beft incourage-

ment, and that Wee will preferve, and doe hereby coniirmc the

pattent and charter heretofore graunted to them by our
royall father of bleffed memory, and that they fhall freely

injoy all the priviledges and libertyes graunted to them in

and by the fame, and that Wee will be ready to renew the

fame charter to them, [378] under our great feale of Eng-
land, whenever they fhall defire it. And becaufe the licence

of thefe late ill times hath likewife had an influence upon our
colony, in which they may^' have fwerved from the rules

prefcribed, and even from the government inftituted by the

charter, which wee doe gracioufly impute rather to the iniquity

of the time than to the evill intents of the hearts of thofe

who exercifed the government there. And Wee doe there-

fore publifli and declare our free and gracious pardon to all

our fubjefts of that our plantation, for all crimes and offences

committed
of Wooboorn do acknowledge that on requeft of feveral inhabitants of the faid

town did procure this Letter of the Secretary and gave it to the Conftable Ifack

Cole who refufed it and fo I brought it again this 8 of December 62..

Wittnefs Thomas Dutton
Mofes Cleveland

& John Baker

William Simons

A manufcript copy by Rawfon is found among the " Danforth papers " in the

library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society, and was printed in Vol. XVIII,

p. 52. The American Antiquarian Society alfo poflefles a copy. A.
^'•^ Proceed in ms. A.
81 Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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committed againft us during the late troubles, except any**
fuch perfons who ftand attaynted by our parliament here of
high treafon, if any fuch perfons have tranfported themfelves
into thofe parts ; the apprehending ot whom^3 and deliver-

ing them into the hands of juflice Wee exped from the

dutiful and afFedlionate obedience of thofe our good fub-

jefts in that colony, if they be found within the jurifdiftion

and limmitts thereof Provided always, and be it in our
declared expedation, that upon a review of all fuch lawes

and ordinances that are now or have been during thefe late

troubles in praftife there, and which are contrary or deroga-
tive to our authority and government, the fame may be
annulled and repealed, and the rules and prefcriptions of the

faid charter for adminiftring and taking the oath of allegi-

ance be henceforth duly obferved, and that the adminiftration

of juftice be in our name.^4- And fince the principle^? and
foundation of that charter was and is the freedom of ^^ lib-

erty of confcience. Wee do hereby.charge and require you that

that freedom and liberty be duely admitted and allowed, fo

that they that defire to ufe the booke of common prayer and
performe their devotion in [379] that manner that is eftab-

lifhed here be not denyed the exercife thereof, or undergoe
any prejudice or di^idvantage thereby, they ufing theire

liberty peaceably without any difturbance to others ; and that

all
S2 Only in ms. A.
83 The manufcript contains the words, " and the tranfporting them into this

kingdome." A.
f ^ Thefe are made the conditions of the Pardon which the King may annex as

he thinks fit, on the performance whereof the validity of the Pardon will depend.

What follows fcems to be rather a requifition or recommendation of certain afts

upon the performance whereof depends his Majefty's further grace and favour.

This is called a Letter and certainly was not a Pardon under the great feal. It is

however often claimed as a Grant or Charter as well for the remifTion of all Of-

fences as for the confirmation of all Liberties and Privileges granted by Pa-

ent. H.
S5 Principal end in ms. A.
s And in ms. A.
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all perfons of good and honeft lives and converfations be

admitted to the facrament of the Lords fupper, according to

the faid booke of common prayer, and their children to bap-

tifme. Wee cannot be underftood hereby to dired or wifh

that any indulgence fhould be graunted to thofe perfons

commonly called Quakers, whofe principles being inconfiftent

with any kind of government, Wee have found it necefiary,

with the advife of our parliament here, to make a fharp law

againfl: them, and are well content you doe the like there.

Although Wee have hereby declared our expeftation to be

that the charter graunted by our royall father, and now con-

firmed by us, fhall be particularly obferved, yet, if the

number of affiftants injoyned thereby be found by'experi-

ence, and be judged by the country, to be inexpedient, as

Wee are informed it is. Wee then difpence with the fame,

and declare our will and pleafure, for the future, to be, that

the number of the faid affiftants fhall not exceed i8, nor be

lefs at any time than 10, Wee affuring ourfelfe, and obliging

and commanding all perfons concerned that, in the eleftion

of the governor or affiftants, there be only confideration of
the wifdome and integrity of the perfons to be chofen, and
not of any fadlioi, with reference to their opinion or profef-

fion, and that all the freeholders of competent eftates, not
vicious in converfations, orthodox in religion (though of
different perfwafions concerning church-government) may
have their vote in the eledtion of all officers civill or millitary.

Laftly, our will and pleafure is that at the next generall

court of that our colony this our letter and declaration be

communicated and publifhed, that all our loving fubjedts^^

may know our grace and favour to them, and that Wee doe
take them into our protedlion as our loving and dutifull

fubjedis, and that Wee will be ready from time to time to

receive
87 The manufcript contains the words, "within that our plantation." A.
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receive any application or addrefs from them, which may
concerne their intereft and the [380] good of our colony,

and that Wee will advance the benefit and^^ trade thereof

by our uttermoft indeavour and countenance, prefuming
that they will ftill meritt the fame by theire duty and obe-

dience.

Given at Hampton-Court, June 28th, in the fourteenth

year of our reign. By his Majefty's command,

Ed. Nicholas.

Copy of the Petition of John Scott, Efq ; to the King,

about Long Ifland, in N. York Government, with

his Majefty's Reference thereof.

To the Kings moft excellent Majefty,

The humble petition of John Scott, Efq
;

Sheweth,

THAT your Majefties petitioner's father in the year

1 641 fould 2200/. per ann. and advanced 14300/. to the

ufe of your Majefties royall father of ever bleffed memory,
befides the lofs of his life in the faid fervis, and your peti-

tioner for a fmall expreflion of his loyalty, by cutting the

bridles and girts of fome of the then parliaments horfes

quartering at Turnham Green and his late Majefties at

Branford, was after many hearings before a committee of the

faid parliament (by a gift of 500/. to the faid committee to

prevent further mifchiefe) ordered to be fent to New Eng-
land under the tuition of one Downing, who dealt moft
perfidioufly with your Majefties petitioner; that your Ma-

jefties
88 Of the in former edition. A.
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jefties petitioner was forced to court any imployment to ac-

quire a livelihood, imploying himfelfe in and about an ifland

called Long Ifland, of which ifland, before your Majefl:ies

happie reftoration, the petitioner purchafed near one third

part.

The petitioner therefore humbly prayes your Majefliie

of your princely grace and favour to beftow upon him
the government of the faid ifland and iflands adjacent,

or libertie to the inhabitants to chufe a governor and
. affiftants yearly.

And the petitioner fliall ever pray.

[381] At the court at "White-Hall, June 26th 1663.

TTIS Majeftie having received good teftimony of the pe-
**- titioners loyalty and great fufferings, and being fully

fatisfyed of his particular abilities to ferve him, is mofl: gra-

cioufly inclined to encourage him in his defires, and is

pleafed accordingly to refer his prefent fute to the committee

of forraigne plantations, who are to confider and fertify^9 his

Majeftie whether there be any private pretenfions upon the

faid ifland, &c. (by any formar grant) that his Majeftie

may know what is proper to be done for gratifying the

petitioner and the good of his owne fubjedts in thofe

parts.

Henry Bennet.

"^^ I obfcrve, in general, in thefe Papers the orthography of the originals. This

is printed from an original figned by Sir Henry Bennet, afterwards Earl of Ar-

lington. H.

O2 Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Leverett to Sir

Thomas Temple in London, giving an Account of
the Maffachufetts pubHck Affairs.

THE ftate of this country as to its conftitution and fet-

tlement under the favour of his Majefty's pattents,

and that thefe governments according to their conftitution

thereby, have been carried an end fonie longer fome fhorter

tyme, is well knowne. That of Plymouth was the firft fet-

tlement, but that of the Malfachufetts though begun diverfe

years after, yet by God's fpeciall bleffing .'s the moft profper-

ofe and confiderable both for people and trade. For the

manner of government though 'tis under an annuall eledlion

according to pattent, yet the perfons feldome chang'd or re-

mov'd but by death or their owne removing out of the

collony. The prefent ftate of the collonies through Gods
great mercy is a ftate of peace and under the injoyment of a

competency for the continuance whereof wee ha^^e dependance
upon the continuance of that mercy of God and his Majefty's

graciofe [382] favor, for whofe happinefs and profperity

dayly prayers are made to the great God (the God of all

grace and mercy) both in publique and private.

This fummer wee have been under fome trouble by the

pagan natives, who have had their plottings and contrivances

for our difquiet, but the Lord hath prevented it, blefted be

his name, and there is a better underftanding now betweene
the Englifti and them than there was in the fpring of the

yeare. Some fmall difturbance there hath beene at a place

called Packatuck, betweene Conefticott and Rhoad Ifland
;

the queftion betweene them is in poynt of jurifdicilion, and its

credibly reported that Rhoad Ifland have chofen one Mr.
John Clarke"*" their deputy governor, and intend to fend

him
80 I fuppole this lo be the fame Perfon who was fentenced to be fined or

whipped for his antipsdobaptiftical tenets, and who afterwards removed to

Rhode Ifland where his pofterity remain in repute to this day. See p. 309. H.
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him to complaine to his Majefty of Conedicott. Conefti-

cott have offered to referr the matter to the two colonies of

Maffachufetts and Plimouth, to which motion diverfe of

Rhoad Ifland would concur but others refufe, upon what

ground is not underftood. Thefe colonies not being inter-

efted in the-quarrell or reafon of it (though fome of the in-

habitants may be in the land, or claim an intereft therein,

but the government doe not) foe that that courfe might have

been neighbourly to have tryed for an iffue that way, before

there had been giving a trouble to his Majeftie in fo fmall a

matter as it is fuppofed that will prove to be when heard
;

however, it is a certaine truth that the collony of the Maffa-

chufetts is not at all ingaged and not foe much as acquainted

with it further than report. If foe be that from the com-
plaints of Rhoad Ifland men, or any others, any thing

fhould be reflected upon the collony of the Maffachufetts,

may wee by the means of any friend or friends but obtaine

the favour to be heard before wee are concluded with thofe

complained againft, or have any conclufion made of us, it will

be a verry high obligation unto us. Another thing defirable

is, that we may be advized what motions there [383] may
be concerning us, if any, whether for our advantage or dif-

advantage. 'Tis well knowne that many have been the at-

tempts to give us difquiet or interruption in the worke the

Lord hath fet us about in this wilderneffe, and wee cannot

thinke that wee are without ill-wifliers. But God that hath

prevented and difapoynted all hitherto, can, and will, foe

far as it may concur with his own councills and good plea-

fure, which hath appeared to be councills of much peace to-

wards an unworthy people, for which let his holy name be

forever praifed by us in a way of believing, that wee may
be able to fay in truth, this God is our God who was our

fathers and will be our guide unto death.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Sir John Wolftenholme to Mr.
Edward Rawfon, Secretary to the New-England Plan-
tations.

Mr. Rawfon,

I
Have receaved the 26th of January your letter dated the

22d December, with eleven copies of bonds and a copie
of an order ofyour court in purfuance of the adl of navigation,
with a letter from your governor about the fame, and tefti-

fying the receipt of his Majefty and councells order and
articles concerning the faid navigation, and am very glad to

fee your governor and councell of New-England fo readv
to obferve thofe good lawes tending fo much to advance his

Majeftys fervice and the true Englifh intereft, wherein I con-
ceave the Englifh plantations are as much concerned, if

wayed with judgment and difcretion, as ourfelves here ; for if

wee doe not maintaine here the honour and reputation of his

Majefty and the nation, which muft be by our navigation
and ftiipping which are our walles, the plantations will be
fubjed: to be devoured by ftraingers. I am a great well

wilher and good friend to your plantation and fo was my
father before me who died 24 yeares fince, becaufe wee did
obferve your plantation [384] induftrious, and when fome
clouds were then here, about your plantation, with our beft

advice to thofe fent from thence heather endeivoured to remove
and difperfe them, and although different in opinion in the

difcipline of the church yet earneftlye defired to preferve and
keepe you faithfuU to his Majeftys crowne and fubjed:ion as

true Englifhmen to the civill government, which I hope will

fo continue, for which I fhall always pray, and with my
humble fervice to your Governor I fhall remaine.

Your verye loving friend,

London iftof Feb. 1663. Jo. Wolftenholme.
Since
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Since writing hereof I have receaved a fecond letter with

intire coppies of the aforefaid bonds from you by
another fhipe.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Prence Governor
of Plymouth Colony, to Secretary Rawfon.

Sir,

I
Have on the recept of yours by Capt. Olliver, and as the

fhortnefs of time would admitt advifed with fome of our
inhabitants here ; and taking notife of Mr. Leet's alfo, wee
apprehend he doth not groundlefly prefs the interpofition of
the colonys in reference to Capt. Scott,9' it being a cafe

wherein the whole may be deeply concerned, and therefore

fhall endeavour the next week to [385] difpatch away fome
that may be affiftant to the gentlemen that you have already

fent. Wee hope they will be there in good time. Wee fee

not how wee can anfwer Mr. Leet's defire in a meeting of
the commifTioners at Hartford, but doe deeply refent the

matter, and are very ready to put forth to the uttermoft in

fuch an interpofition, which with my refpeds I intreat you
to fignifie unto your honored councell, fo not willing to give

you noe further trouble, remayne your aflured friend and
confederate,

Tho. Prence.

Plymouth April 28. 1664.

• Copy
91 This Capt. Scott, either under colour of the order of his Majefi:/ in Council,

p. 381, or fome further proceedings in confequence of it, came to Long Ifland

and laid claim to the property or jurifdiftion or both, which gave great offence to

New-Haven colony which had exercifed jurifdiftion over the Eaft end of the

Ifland. Scott was taken and imprifoned as appears by Colonel Goffe's journal,

but the whole Ifland being foon after included in the grant to the Duke of York
the controverfy between New-Haven and Scott was fettled. H.
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Copy of a Letter from King Charles the II. to the In-

habitants of the Province of Maine.

To our trufty and well beloved the Inhabitants upon the

Province of Meyn in New-England, or whom elfe it may

CHARLES, R.

TRufty and well beloved we greet you well ; whereas our
trufty and well beloved Ferdinando Gorges, Efq ; hath

by his humble petition informed us th^t his grandfather

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, Knight, deceafed, beingaperfon who
laid himfelf forth very much for the advancing of forraine

plantations, and particularly that of New-England in

America, did in the fifteenth year of the raign of our late

royal father of blefled memory, obtain a grant under the

great feale of England, for a certain part and portion of the

faid country, which by the faid patent was entitled the

province of Meyne and (as the petitioner affirms, he hath

heard from feveral perfons of worth) he the faid Sir Firdi-

nando Gorges did expend in planting feveral parts of New-
England above twenty thoufand pounds fterling ; and when
he was in hopes to receive fome advantage in recompence of

his great dilburfements aforementioned, the late unhappy
warres breaking out in Eng- [386] land, he the faid Fer-

dinando Gorges (though betwixt three and fourfcore years

of age) did perfonaily engage in our royal fathers fervice, and
particularly in the fiege of Briftol, by reafon whereof when
it was neceflary for him to appear before the councel and
committees for forraine plantations, he was wholly dif-

countenanced by them, even to the encouraging of the people

in the faid province to difown his government, which had

continued for feveral years uninterrupted, and a party of the

inhabitants of the faid province, petitioning the governors

of
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of the Maflachufetts Bay, that they would alfo take upon
them the government of the faid province ; in purfuance of

that petition, thofe who had the government of the faid Bay
did from thenceforth take upon them the government of the

faid province, fo as both the faid Sir Ferdinando, the pe-

titioners father, and himfelf, have ever fince been thereby

deprived of the iflues and profits of faid province. Now in

regard of the premifes, and for as much as thofe agents who
were lately imployed to addrefs themfelves unto us, on
thebehalf of the governours and inhabitants of the faid Bay,

being on the behalf of the petitioner charged before our privy

council for ufurping the government of the faid province,

did declare that thofe whom they reprefented did not claim

any title in, or intereft to the faid province ; but did onely

govern the fame untill orders from hence were fent over for

the government thereof, on the behalf of the petitioner :

upon whofe humble fupplications, we were gracioully

pleafed to refer the allegations aforefaid to the confideration

of our counfel learned in the law, who have made report

unto us, that they have confidered thereof, and do find that

Sir Ferdinando Gorges aforementioned, in the fifteenth year

of the raigne of our royal father, obtained a grant to him
and his heirs under the great feal of England of a part of

New-England in America, called by the name of the pro-

vince of Meyne, to be held as of the mannor of Eaft

Greenwich, under certain rents and conditions in the letters

pattents exprefled, and that it appeared by feveral affidavits

and certificates of credible perfons that the faid [387] Sir Fer-

dinando Gorges had thepofleffion of the faid province with-

out any difturbance, and did govern the fame according to

the direftions of the faid letters pattent for fome years, ex-

pended above twenty thoufand pounds in the plantation

thereof, that when he had made fuch progrefs in the faid

plantation as that he expedled to reap fome profit and ad-

vantage thereby, the unhappy warres breaking out in England
Sir
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Sir Ferdlnando Gorges was.in adlual fervice in the faid warres

for our royal father, by reafon whereof he was a great

fufFerer, plundered and imprifoned feveral times and thereby

difabled from any further expences in carrying on the faid

plantation, the rather for that he was fo difcouraged and
difcountenanced by the then pretended commiffioners for

forraine plantations, as that his commiffioners were forced to

come from the faid plantation, and fo loft the pofieffion, and
the inhabitants thereof petitioned the governours of the

Maflachufets or Bay of Bofton, to take them under their

government, which accordingly they did, and have continued
under their government ever fince, and the petitioners com-
miffioners fince our reftauration have endeavoured to take

pofTeffion of the faid province for the petitioner (being heir to

his grandfather) and proclaimed us, began to hold courts as

formerly, and to adminifter the oathes of allegiance and
fupremacy, but were difturbed and hindered therein by
the faid governours of the Maflachufets or the Bay of
Bofton, who required the commiffioners to proceed no
further on the behalf of the petitioner untill they had order

from the fupream authority of England, untill which time
they commanded the inhabitants of that province to con-

tinue under their government: We have taken the whole
matter into our princely confideration, and finding the pe-

titioners allegations and report of our faid councel learned fo

confonant, we have thought fit to fignifie our pleafure on the

behalf of the faid Ferdinando Gorges the petitioner, hereby

requiring you that you forthwith make reftitution of the faid

province unto him or his commiffioners, and deliver him or

them the quiet and peaceable pof- [388] feffion thereof:

otherwife that without delay you ftiew us reafon to the

contrary. And fo we bid you farewell. Given at our court

at White-hall the nth day of June 1664, in the i6th year

of our raigne.

By his Majefties command,
W. Morice.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from the General Court to Robert

Boyle, Efq
;

Honorable Sir,

THE occafion of our giving you this trouble is from the

confidence wee have of your favour and care of thefe

his Majefties collonies on New England, manifefted by your
continued endeavours as in promoting that good work of

the natives converfion, foe in taking opportunities for ingra-

tiating us with his Majeftie and the right honorable the

Lord Chancellor, as wee underftand by your letter to Mr.
Winthrop, wherein you have given us that comfortable in-

formation of his Majefties grace towards us in exprefTing

himfelf in a very favorable manner, and that the Chancellor

did affure you (with giving you commiffion to affure our

friends in the citty) that the King intends not any injury to

our charter or the deftrudion of our civill government, or

the infringement of our libertie of confcience, and that the

doeing of thofe things is none of the bufines of the com-
milfioners. The truth of which wee beleeve as wee ought to

doe the words of foe gracious a King.

But alafle. Sir, The commiffion impowering thofe cora-

miffioners to heare and determine all cafes whatever, military,

criminall or civill (what they have further by inftruftion at

prefent wee know not) fliould it take place, what would
become of our civill government which hath binn, under

God, the heade of that libertie for our confciences for which

the firft adventurers pafted thorough [389] and bore all

difficulties and difcouragements that encountered them as in

the way toe foe in their continuance in this wildernes ? Sir,

Wee returne you our true and harty thankes for your former

favours and crave the continuance thereof as opportunity

fhall offer and the great mover of harts fliall inclyne you in

appearing our friend ftill, that if poffible the coinmifTion may
P2 be
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be recalled ; for which end wee have made our humble fup-

plication to his Majeftie, in whofe eyes may wee find favour,

wee and our pofterity (ball have caufe to blefle the Lord.

But if the decree be part foe that it cannot be recalled, wee
fhall waight the Lords iflue with us ; and whatever may be

the conjedures of any, rendering alterations here advifeable,

the ifTue will fpeake them to be the fubverfion of all that

which makes this place or our abode therein defireable. Or
if the envy of thofe that defire a dominion over us (not to

ferve his Majefties intereft in advancing plantation worke
with the countenance of godlines, but to ferve themfelves by
his Majefties authority and our ruin) fhall prevaile, it will to

pofterity be rendered a difTervice, to his Majefties difhonor,

and fuch a dammage as the procurers will not be able to

repay us. Wee can fooner leave our place and all our
pleafant outward injoyments than leave that which was the

firft ground of wandering, from our native country, nor are

wee thereby made fuch ftrangers thereto but wee can rather

chufe to return and take up our lott with our brethren than

abide here under the deprivement of the end of our travells.

Our way is with the Lord. Craving your honnors pardon,

for this bouldnefs, and offering up our beft defires to the

Lord for you, wee remaine

Sir, Your humble farvants,

J. E. G.

In the name of the generall court.

To the right honorable Robt. Boyle, Efq
;

Gov. of the corporation for the propaga-

tion of the gofpell in New England.

Copy
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[390] Copy of a Letter?^ from Secretary Morice to the

Mafl'achufets Colony.

Sirs,

HIS Majefty hath heard this petition's read to him and
hath well weighed all the expreffions therein, and the

temper and fpirit of thofe who framed it, and doth not im-
pute the fame to his colony of the Mafiachufets, amongft
whom he knowes the major part confifts of men well afFefted

to his fervice and obedient to his government, but he hath

commanded me to let you know that he is not pleafed with
this petition and lookes upon it as the contrivance of a few

perfons who have had too long authority there, and who ule

all the artifices they can to infufe jealoufies into his good
fubjeds there and apprehenfions as if their charter were in

danger, when it is not poffible for his Majeftie to doe more
for the fecuring it or to give his fubjefts there more aflu-

rance that it Ihall not in any degree be infringed, than he

hath already done, even by his late commiffion and com-
miffioners fent thither, who are fo far from having the leaft

authority to infringe any claufe in the faid charter, that it is

the principall end of their journey, fo chargeable to his Ma-
jeftie, to fee that the charter be fully and pundually obferved

;

his Majeftie did expedl thankes and acknovv-ledgments, from
that his colony, of his fatherly care in fending his com-
miftioners thither, and which he doubts not he fhall receive

from the reft of his colonies in thofe parts, and not fuch un-
reafonable and groundlefle complaint as is contained in your
petition, as if he had thereby intended to take away your
priviledges and to drive you from your habitations, without

the

"- A copy by Rawfon is found among the " Danforth papers " in the library

of the Mailachufetts Hiftorical Society. It is thus defcribed, " Here followes a

coppie of a letter received from his Ma''<= by Capt. Peirce who arived 1
3"' of

May 166;." A.
93 See Appendix to Hiftory of Maflachufetts Bay, V. I. p. 537. H.
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the leaft mention of any mifdemeanour or mifcarriage in any-

one of the faid commiffioners or in any one particular ; nor

can his Majeftie comprehend (except you believe that by
granting your charter he hath parted with his foveraigne

power [391] over his fubjedls there) how he could proceed

more gracioufly, or indeed any other way, upon fo many
complaints prefented to him by particular perfons of injuftice

done contrary to the conftitution of that government ; from
the other colonies for the oppreffion they pretend to undergoe
by the power of that of the Maflachufets, by extending their

bounds and their jurifdiftion further than they ought to doe,

as they pretend ; from the natives for the breach of faith

and intolerable prefTures layed upon them, as they alledge,

contrary to all kind of juftice, and even to the difhonour of

the Englifh nation and chriftian faith, if all they alledge be

true; I fay, his Majeftie cannot comprehend how he could

apply proper remedies to thefe evills, if they are reall, or

how he could fatisfy himfelfe whether they are reall or noe

by any other way or meanes than by fending commiffioners

thither to examine the truth and grounds of all the alliga-

tions, and for the prefent to compofe the differences the

beft they can, untill upon a full and clear reprefentation

thereof to his Majefty, who cannot but exped the fame from
them, his Majefties owne finall judgment and determination

may be had, and it hath pleafed God fo far already to bleffe

that fervice that its no fmall benefit his Majeftie and his

Englifti colonies in thofe partes have already received by the

faid commiffioners in the removall of fo inconvenient neigh-

bours as the Dutch have been for thefe late years, and which

would have been a more fpreading and growing mifchiefe in

a fhort time, if it had not been removed. To conclude, I

am commanded by his Majeftie to affure you againe of your

full and peaceable enjoyment of all the priviledges and liber-

ties granted to you by his charter, which he hath heretofore

and
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and doth now againe offer to renew to you, if you {hall defire

it, and that you may further promife yourfelves all the pro-

tedlion, countenance and encouragement that the beft fub-

jeds ever received from the moft gracious Prince ; in returne

whereof he doth only exped: that duty and chearfull

obedience that is due to him, and that it may not be in the

power of any malicious perfon to make you [392] miferable

by entertaining any unneceffary and unreafonable jealoufies

that there is a purpofe to make you foe ; 'and fince his Ma-
jefty hath too much reafon to fufpeft that Mr. Endecott,94

who hath during all the late revolutions continued the

government there, is not a perfon well affeded to his Ma-
jefties perfon or his government, his Majeftie will take it

very vvell if at the next eledion any other perfon of good
reputation be chofen in the place, and that he may noe longer

exercife that charge. This is all I have to (ignify unto you
from his Majeftie and remaine

Your very humble fervant,

Whitehall, Feb. 25. Will. Morice.

1664.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Davenport to Major
General Leverett.

Honorable Sir,

LET my firft falutation be my congratulation for this

addition of a further expreffion pf Gods peoples affedlion

and confidence in your courage, wifdom and faithfulnes for

the intereft of our Lord Jefus and the good and wellfare of
church and commonwealth, in that they have unanimoufly
called you to be one of the affiftants for governing the civill

affaires
s-i Mr. Endecott died before the next eledlion. H.
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affaires in the court, as well as to be their major generall in

the canipe. The good Lord affift and governe you by his

fpirit of wifdom, of courage, and of the feare of the Lord in

both.

Sir, I received yours dated 27. 3d. 65. for which I returne

humble and hearty thanks, and for the inclofed narrative,

whereby I perceive that the powers of darknes which have

prevailed in other parts of the world are at worke here alfo,

to fubvert the kingdom of Chrift in thefe ends of the earth.

But God hath not yet faid that this is theire hour in reference

to N. E. though our unthankfulnes for the gofpel, unfruit-

fulnefs under it, diffobedience [393] to it, declenfions from

the fimplicity that is in Chrift, and finful compliances, &c.

have deferved that our hedge fhould be broken down. That
admonition which Chrift fent unto the church at Ephefus

ftiould found in our hearts continually, Repent and doe thy

firft workes. For even David had his firft and his latter

wayes. Therefore it is noticed concerning Jehofaphat, in

2 Chroh. 17. 3. that the Lord was with him, becaufe he

walked in the firft waies of his father David. If N. E.

would returne to the firft waies of reformation here begun,

according to gofpel rules and patternes (from which the

compas of the laft fynods conclufions feemes to be varied by

fome degrees towards the antartique, or is newly difcovered

to be other than I formerly apprehended to have been the

way of thefe churches) I would hope that the fame onely

wife God who diffappointed the councel of that archprelate

in the raigne of the laft king (whereby your pattent was once

and againe demanded by the faid king, and as often refufed

by your generall court, fo be returned to England) would
alfo ftill appeare, in this jundiure, by fruftrating the prefent

defigne and making it an abortion, or a mere trvall of the

country, whether they will ftand to their church rights and

priviledges or permit them to be invaded and violated by
fuch
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fuch attempts, which when they are tried and found unfuc-

cefsful, will ceafe for the future. For the Lord is and will

be with his people while they are with him ; and if yee feeke

him he will be found of you. An experiment hereof you
had in the quiet proceeding of your eledtions, as a gracious

anfwer to prayers. Their claiming power to fit authorita-

tively as a court for appeales, and that to be managed in an

arbitrary way, was a manifeft laying of a ground worke to

undermine your whole government eftablifhed by your
charter. If you had confented thereunto, you had plucked
downe with your owne hands that houfe which wifdom had
built for you and your pofterity. For all your courts would
then have fignified nothing; the fentences of them being

liable to be disannulled, upon complaints to the com-
miffioners made by delinquents, as [394] appeareth in the

cafe of Mr. Tho. Deane, &c. and the execution of the jufteft

cenfure might be hindred and the courfe ofjuftice obftrufted,

as you have alreadie found in the cafe of John Potter.95

Nor can I fee that your preferving that authority and jurif-

diftion which the lafl: king, by his roial charter, gave you,
can rationally be accounted an oppofing the foveraignety

which this king hath over you, feeing id pojfunt reges quod

jure pojfunt. There is indeed a verball profeffion of pre-

ferving your liberties. But if the commiffion of thefe gen-

tlemen be of fuch a latitude as they fay, it is a real deftruc-

tion of that which they promife to preferve. ^lid verba

audiam, cum faEla videam? Therefore, to me, the matter of
your anfwer feemes to be rational, juft and neceffary. As for

the folemnity of publifhing it, in three places, by founding a

trumpet, I believe you did it upon good advife, and there-

fore, fufpending my own thoughts, I fhall wait to fee how it

is refented at the court in England. Yet, upon ferious

fecond
85 For documents on the cafes of Deane and Porter (as it fhonld be fpclled)

fee Maflachufetts Records, Vol. IV, part z. A.
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fecond and third thoughts, I fee not but that it was your
prudent way fo to do, confidering that, i. It was the anfwer

of the generall court. 2. Publifhed in the kings name. 3.

For the cognisance of the whole country concerned in it.

4. For declaring the courage and refolution of the whole

countrey to defend theire charter liberties and priviledges,

and not to yeeld up theire right voluntarily, fo long as they

can hold it, in dependance upon God in Chrift, whofe in-

tereft is in it, for his proteftion and bleffing, who will be

with you while you are with him. If my advife were worth

any thing, I would fay, let a colleftion of your grievances

occafioned by the coming over of thefe commiffioners, and
by their aftings, in one place and another, and of the 3 com-
miffioners in prejudicing the Indians againft the Englifh,

whereby the good worke for theire converfion is in danger to

be hindered and the fafety and peace of the Englifh to be

hazzarded, for the future; let, I fay, all inftances of theire

illegal and injurious proceedings, throughout the countrey,

be fully colleded and clearly proved, and fpeedily tranf-

mitted and reprefented to the [395] king, the lord chan-

cellor, &c. by your next addres, and therein let them fully

and plainly underftand that the whole countrey (for the gene-

rality of them) are much aggrieved at thefe doings and

humbly defire to be refettled in theire former ftate, according

to theire charter, and that they may be freed from thofe new
encroachments ; wherein the petition to the generall court

prefented in the names of fo many non-freemen, declaring

theire full fatisfadion in the fettled government, as it is, with

theire earneft defire that it may be ftill continued without

alteration, may be fignified to the higher powers, to good
purpofe. Sir, You fee whether my zeale for preferving

Chrifts intereft in your parts (though in N. H. C.s^ it is

miferably loft) and my unfeigned love to your colonie and

my fervent defire of the wellfare of the churches and com-
monwealth

90 New Haven Colony. H.
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monwealth (fo far as they may be promoted and perpetuated

by your circumfpedtion) hath carried me, through my con-

fidence in your wifdom and faithfulnes, that you will make
no other ufe of this my fcribbling then fuch as fhall be fafe

both to you and me. To the hcmorable governor you may
communicate it, if you pleafe, prefenting alfo to him my
humble and affeftionate fervice.

Sir, I returne your copie of the articles that concerne

Commameene, having received them formerly from your
felfe, and lately from Mr. Bifhop, with many thanks to

you for the fight and loan of them from us both. But I

am and fhall be difcouraged from regarding fuch agreement
made by a fubjeft, though honourably, til I fee your charter,

fealed by the late King, and obliging his heirs and fucceflbrs,

really as well as verbally confirmed and performed, towards

the purchafing whereof I paid 50/. and Mr. Eaton 100/. and
fundry other merchants the fame fums refpeftively, we being

members of the London corporation for N. E. which doth
ingage me to defire and endeavour, what I can and may,
that the intended effedts thereof may remaine, for the fervice

of Chrift and for the good of all his people, both at prefent

and for the future. I heare well of your lafl; addrefs to the

king. I fhould take [396] it for a favour if I might perufe

it and the king's anfwer. I fiiall now ceafe from giving you
any further trouble, but not from praying for a good iflue of
your and our prefent affliftive exercifes, and not ours only

but of the diftreffed churches of Chrifl:, in whom I refl:.

Sir, Your obliged aflured.

N. H. the 24 of the 4. dc,.

John Davenport.

Qa Copy
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Copy of a Petition to the King from Tome of the

Inhabitants of the Province of Maine.

To the King's moft excellent Majefty,

The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of Cafco upon the

Province of Maine in New-England, wherein according

to his Majefties command is rendered theire reafons why
they could not fubmitt to Mr. Gorges.

Moft dread Soveraigne,

ARDON, wee humbly befeech, if wee prefume to ad-P_ drefs our moft gracious and loveing father, whofe

gracious eye and fatherlie care is towards us the meaneft of

your fubjefts inhabiting the northern parts of your dominions

in this wildernes, as wee underftand by your gracious letter

to us. For the which fatherlie and gracious care of us

therein exprefted wee befeech, though wee bee butt one of

ten that prefume to returne thankes, pardon wee humbly
befeech you our prefumption, who have theroyall fcepter of

your command for foe doeing, and accept of our bounden
thankfullnes, who upon our bended knees doe returne unto

your facred Majeftie moft humble and heartie thankes for

the fame.

And whereas your Majeftie was pleafed to demand our fub-

miffion to Mr. Gorges, or elfe forthwith to render our reafons,

may it pleafe your moft facred Majeftie, wee have noe reafons

as of ourfelves, haveing nothing to fay againft [397] Mr.
Gorges or his government, butt if itt ftiall pleafe your Ma-
jeftie foe to determine itt, wee ftiall willinglie and chearfullie

fubmitt to itt.

I Reafon. Butt when wee firft fubmitted to the government

of the Maffachufetts wee did engage to bee under theire

government till fuch time as your Majeftie fhould determine

us as proper to any other regulation, your Majeftie being

pleafed to fend to them demanding, as wee are informed,

theire
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theire refignation of us, or elfe to fhew theire reafons
;

which, they fay, they have undertaken to doe, and therefore

have commanded us in your Majefties name to continue

under theire government till ittfhall bee determined by your
Majeftie; againft whom wee have nothing to fay, butt have

by good experience found that expreffion of your Majeftie

verified concerning them, that whereas they have exceeded

others in pietie and fobrietie foe God hath blefled them above

others, foe wee haveing had pietie foe countenanced and

jufticc foe well executed that wee have found Gods bleffing

in our lawfuU callings and endeavours more in one yeare

than in feverall before or fince our late troubles.

2 Reaibn. Since which, moft gracious Soveraigne, itt hath

pleafed your Majefties moft honorable commiffioners to for-

bid our fubmiffion either to the Maflachufetts or Mr.
Gorges; and wee humblie befeech your Majeftie nott to im-

pute it to any difloyaltie in us, if your Majeftie find not our

names inferted in a petition direded to your facred Majeftie

for the removall of the government both from the Mafla-

chufetts and Mr. Gorges, wee haveing noe juft caufe of

complaint againft either, wee being likewife taught out of

the word of God that obedience is better than facrifice,

efpeciallie of that which is none of our owne, and of which,

for ought wee know, your Majeftie hath long fince difpofed

of, or if nott, wee prefume your Majeftie knoweth better

how to difpofe of your owne than wee to diredl ; wee heere

profefling to your facred Majeftie it is the onely height

of our defires, withoutt any fenifter or by refpefts, to be

wholie and folie where God by his providence and your

commands ftiall caft us.

[398] Thus haveing, according to your Majefties com-
mands and our weake abilities, rendered all the reafons wee

have or know of, wee humblie beg your Majefties determi-

nation, by reafon of the fad contentions that hath been and
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is now amongft us, nott without fome threatning of us who
did nott joyne with our neighbours in petitioning againft

Mr. Gorges and the Maflachuferts, humblie begging your

gracious and fatherlie eye to be towards us, wee onely de-

fireing as much as in us lieth to adt in the uprightnes of our

hearts in the fight of the Almightie, your facred Majeftie

and all men, defireing rather to fubmitt to, than to contend

or direft what government or governours your Majeftie

fhall pleafe to appoint over us.

Thus, with our prayers to the God of heaven to power

upon your Majeftie all the bleflings heaven and earth can

afford, both fpirituall, temporall and eternall, befeech him in

whofe hands are the hearts of Kings to dired your facred

Majeftie foe to difpofe of us as may make moft for the

glorie and honor of God, your facred Majeftie, and the

good of us your poore fubjefts, wee proftrate ourfelves

att your Majefties feet and fubfcribe as your due and our

dutie is.

Your Majefties ever faithfull and obedient

fubje<5ls, to bee obedient where your
Majeftie ftiall pleafe to command us to

Auguft ift, the utmoft of our lives and fortunes.

1665.
Henry Williams George Cleeves

Ambrofe Bounds George Munjoy
George Lewis Francis Neate

John Lewis Phinehas Hidar
Thomas Skilling Richard Martin
Thomas Skilling Benjamin Hatewell

John Skilling John Ingerfoll

John Clayes George Ingerfoll

Thomas Wakly John Marklie

John Rider John PhilHpps

Nathan : Wallis. Robert Corbin

Copy
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[399] Copy of a Letter from Robert Carr to Major-

General Leverett and the reft of the Commiffioners

from Boftoii.

Gentlemen,

EARINGE of your being at Strawbury banlce, and
being informed of your ftrid courfe you intend againft

thofe that have fupplicated his Majeftie for theire freedome
and libertie, I could not doe leffe than in his Majefties

name require you to take notice of this inclofed, which is a

true coppie of a letter fent to the Governour and Councell

of Bofton, and in his Majefties name I doe againedefire and
require you would forbeare troubling or molelting fuch per-

fon or perfons in Strawbury banke, Dover or Exon, as hath

petitioned his Majeftie, untill his Majefties gracious pleafure

be further knowne. This is all at prefent but that I am.

Gentlemen,

Dated at Kittery, Your friend and fervant,

loth Odober 1665. Robert Carr.

Copy of a Sentence of Court againft Thomas Goold
and others.

At a county court held at Cambridge, on adjournment,

Aprill 17. 1666.

THOMAS GOOLD, Thomas Ofburne and John
George97 being prefented by the grand jury of this

county
^"^ Thefe three perfons fcrupled Infant Baptifm, feperated from the churches of

the country and, with others of the fame perfuafion with thcmfelves, fet up a

church in Bofton. Whilll: Congregationalifts in England were complaining of the

intolerant fpirit of Epifcopalians there, Antipsdobaptifts in New-England had

equal reafon to complain of the fame fpirit in the Congregationalifts there. H.
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county for abfenting themfelves from the publick worfhip of

God on the Lords dayes for one whole yeare now paft, al-

ledged refpeftively as followeth, viz.

[400] Thomas Ofburne anfwered, that the reafon of his

non-attendance was, that the Lord hath difcovered unto him
from his word and fpirit of truth that the fociety, where-

with he is now in communion, is more agreeable to the will

of God, aflerted that they were a church and attended

the worfhip of God together, and do judge themfelves

bound fo to do, the ground whereof he faid he gave in the

generall court.

Thomas Goold anfwered, that as for coming to pub-
lique worfhip they did meet in publlque worfhip according

to the rule of Chrifi:, the grounds whereof they had given

to the court of affiftants, aflerted that they were a publique

meeting, according to the order of Chrift Jefus gathered

together.

John George anfwered, that he did attend the pub-
lique meetings on the Lord's dayes where he was a member

;

afferted that they were a church according to the order

of Chrift in the gofpell, and with them he walked and held

communion in the publique worfhip of God on the Lord's

dayes.

Whereas at the general court in Oftober laft:, and at the

court of affiftants in September lail: endeavours were ufed for

their convidtion. The order of the generall court declaring

the faid Goold and company to be no orderly church affembly

and that they ftand conviftedof high prefumption againft the

Lord and his holy appoyntments was openly read to them
and is on file with the records of this court.

The court fentenced the faid Thomas Goold, Thomas
Ofburne and John George, for their abfenting themfelves

from the publique worfhip of God on the Lords dayes, to

pay foure pounds fine, each of them, to the county order.

\nd whereas by their owne confeffions they fland convidled

of
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of perfifting in their fchifmaticall aflembling themfelves to-

getlier, to the great diflionour of God and our profeffion of
his holy name, contrary to the adt of the generall court of
06tober laft prohibiting them therein on penalty of impri-

fonment, this court doth order their giving bond refpedtively

in 20/. each of them, for their appearance to anfwer their

contempt at the next court of affiftants.

[401] The abovenamed Thomas Goold, John George,
and Thomas Ofburne made their appeale to the next court of
affiftants, and refufing to put in fecurity according to law

were committed to prifon.

Vera copia, Tho. Danforth, Record.

Copy of a Letter from Sir Richard Saltonftall to Mr.
Cotton and Mr. Wilfon.'^

Reverend and deare friends, whom I unfaynedly love and
refpedt,

IT doth not a little grieve my fpirif to heare what fadd

things are reported dayly of your tyranny and perfecu-

tions in New-England, as that you fyne, whip and imprifon

men for their confciences. Firft, you compell fuch to come
into your aflemblyes as you know will not joyne with you in

your worftiip, and when they ftiew their diflilce thereof or
witnes againft it, then you ftyrre up your magiftrates to

punifh them for fuch (as you conceyve) their publicke

aiFronts

88 This letter of Sir Richard Saltonftall was fent me by the Rev. Mr. Mather,
but too late to be brought into the colleftion in order of time. I have not feen

any other of Sir Richard's inanufcripts and am very loth he fliould not have the

credit of this. It may well enough follow the fentence againft Gould. It dif-

covers a good deal of that cathohc fpirit which too many of our firft fettlers were
deftitute of, and confirms what I have faid of Mr. Dudley's zeal in the firft

volume of the Maflachufets Hiftory. H.
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affronts. Truely, friends, this your praftice of compelling
any in matters of worfhip to doe that whereof they are not
fully perfuaded, is to make them fin, for foe the apoftle

(Rom. 14 and 23.) tells us, and many are made hypocrites

thereby, conforming in their outward man for feare of pun-
ifliment. We pray for you and wifh you profperitie every

way, hoped the Lord would have given you fo much light

and love there, that you might have been eyes to God's
people here, and not to pradtice thofe courfes in a wildernes,

which you went fo farre to prevent. Thefe rigid wayes
have layed you very lowe in the hearts of the [402] faynts.

I doe afTure you I have heard them pray in the publique

affemblies that the Lord would give you meeke and humble
fpirits, not to ftryve foe much for uniformity as to keepe the

unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace.

When I was in Holland about the beginning of our warres,

I remember fome chriftians there that then had ferious

thoughts of planting in New-England, defired me to write

to the governor thereof to know if thofe that differ from you
in opinion, yet houlding the fame foundation in religion,

as Anabaptifls, Seekers, Antinomians, and the like, might

be permitted to live among you, to which I received this

fhort anfwer from your then governour Mr. Dudley, God
forbid (faid he) our love for the truth fhould be growne foe

could that we fhould tolerate errours, and when (for fatif-

faftion of myfelf and others) I defired to know your grounds,

he referred me to the books written here between the

Prefbyterians and Independents, which if that had been

fufficient, I needed not have fent foe farre to underftand the

reafons of your praftice, I hope you doe not affume to your-

felves infallibillitie of judgment, when the mofl: learned of

the Apoftles confefTeth he knew but in parte and fawe but

darkely as through a glafs, for God is light, and no further

than he doth illuminate us can we fee, be our partes and
learning never foe great. Oh that all thofe who are

brethren.
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brethren, though yet they cannot thinke and fpeake the

fame things might be of one accord in the Lord. Now the

God of patience and confolation grant you to be thus
mynded towards one another, after the example of Jefus
Chrift our bleffed Savyor, in whofe everlafting armes of
protection hee leaves you who will never leave to be

Your truly and much afFeftionate

friend in the neareft union,

Ric. Saltonftall.

For my reverend and worthyly much
efteemed friends Mr. Cotton and
Mr. Wilfon, preachers to the church

which is at Bofton in New-England,
give this.

[403] Copy of Mr. Cotton's Anfwer to a Letter from
Sir Richard Saltonftall.99

Honoured and deare Sir,

MY brother Wilfon and felfe doe both of us acknow-
ledge your love, as otherwife formerly, fo now in the

late lines wee received from you, that you grieve in fpirit to

heare dayly complaints againft us, it fpringeth from your
compaffion of our affliftions therein, wherein wee fee juft

caufe to defire you may never fuffer like injury yourfelfe,

but may finde others to compaffionate and condole with

you. For when the complaints you hear of are againft our
tyranny and perfecutions in fining, whipping and impri-

foning
85 If this Letter fhould be thought, in fome parts of it, not equal to what might

be expefted from the general charafter of the writer, the reader will attribute it to

the prevailing bigotry of the age, and the caufe which he undertook to

defend. H.

Ra
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foning men for their confciences, be pleafed to underftand

wee looke at fuch complaints as altogether injurious in re-

fpeft of ourfelves, who had noe hand or tongue at all to pro-

mote either the coming of the perfons you ayme at into our
aflemblyes, or their punifhment for their carriage there.

Righteous judgment will not take up reports, much lefTe

reproaches, againft the innocent. The cry of the finnes of
Sodome was great and loude and reached up to heaven ;

yet

the righteous God (giving us an example what to doe in the

like cafe) he would firfl: goe downe to fee whether their

crime were altogether according to the cry, before he would
proceede to judgement. Gen. i8. 20, 21. and when he did

finde the truth of the cry, he did not wrap up all alike pro-

mifcuoufly in the judgement, but fpared fuch as he found
innocent ; wee are amongft thofe whom (if you knew us

better) you would account of (as the matron of Abel fpake

of herfelfe) peaceable in Ifrael, 2 Sam. 20. 19. Yet neither

are wee fo vaft in our indulgence or toleration as to thinke

the men [404] you fpeake of fufFered an unjuft cenfure.

For one of them (Obadiah Holmes) being an excommuni-
cate perfon himfelfe, out of a church in Plymouth patent,

came into this jurifdiftion and took upon him to baptize,

which I thinke himfelfe will not fay he was compelled

here to performe. And he was not ignorant that the rebap-

tizing of an elder perfon, and that by a private perfon out of

office and under excommunication, are all of them manifeft

conteftations againft the order and government ofour churches

eftablifhed (wee know) by Gods law, and (he knoweth) by
the lawes of the country. And wee conceive wee may fafely

appeale to the ingenuity of your owne judgement, whether

it would be tolerated in any civill ftate, for a ftranger to

come and praftife contrary to the knowne principles of their

church-eftate ? As for his whipping, it was more voluntarily

chofen by him than inflided on him. His cenfure by the

court was to have payed (as I know) 30 pounds or elfe to be

whipt,
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whipt, his fine was offered to be payed by friends for him
freely; but he chofe rather to be whipt; in which cafe, if his

fufFering of ftripes was any worfhip of God at all, furely it

could be accounted no better than will-worfhip. The other

(Mr. Clarke) was wifer in that point and his oflTence was
Jefle, fo was his fine lefle, and himfelfe (as I heare) was con-

tented to have it payed for him, whereupon he was releafed.

The imprifonment of either of them was noe detriment. I

believe they fared neither of them better at home, and I

am fure Holmes had not been fo well clad of many yeares

before.

But be pleafed to confider this point a little further. You
thinke to compell men in matter of worfhip is to make men
finne, according to Rom. 14, 23. If the worfhip be lawfull

in itfelfe, the magiflrate compelling him to come to it com-
pelleth him not to finne^ but the finne is in his will that

needs to be compelled to a chrifl:ian duty. Jofiah com-
pelled all Ifrael, or (which is all one) made to ferve the Lord
their God, 2 Chron. 34. 22- 7^^ his adb herein was not
blamed but recorded amongft his virtuous adlions. For a

governour to fuffer any within his gates to prophane [405]
the fabbath, is a finne againfl the 4th commandment, both
in the private houfeholder and in the magiftrate ; and if he
requires them to prefent themfelves before the Lord, the

magiftrate finneth not, nor doth the fubjedt finne fo great a

finne as if hedid refraine to come. If the magiftrate connive
at his abfenting himfelfe from fabbath duties the finne will

be greater in the magiftrate than can be in the others paffive

comeing. Naamans paflive goeing into the houfe of Rim-
mon did not violate the peace of his confcience, 2 Kings 5.

18, 19. Bodily prefence in a ftewes, forced to behold the

leudnefTe of whoredomes there committed, is noe whore-
dome at all. Noe more is it fpirituall whoredome to be

compelled by force to goe to mafle.

But
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But (fay you) it doth but make men hypocrites, to com-
pel! men to conforme the outward man for feare of punifh-

ment. If it did fo, yet better to be hypocrites than pro-

phane perfons. Hypocrites give God part of his due, the

outward man, but the prophane perfon giveth God neither

outward nor inward man.
Your prayers for us wee thankfully accept, and wee hope

God hath given us fo much light and love (which you thinke

wee want) that if our native country were more zealous

againft horrid blafphemies and herefies than wee be, wee be-

lieve the Lord would looke at it as a better improvement of
all the great falvations he hath wrought for them than to

fett open a wide doore to all abominations in religion. Doe
you thinke the Lord hath crowned the ftate with fo many
vidtoryes that they fhould fufFer fo many mifcreants to pluck
the crown of foveraignty fron; Chrifts head ? Some to deny
his godhead, fome his manhood ; fome to acknowledge noe
Chrift, nor heaven, nor hell, but what is in a mans felfe ?

Some to deny all churches and ordinances, and fo to leave

Chrifl: noe vifible kingdome upon earth ? A nd thus Chrift by
eafing England of the yoke of a kingdome fhall forfeit his

owne kingdome among the people of England. Now God
forbid, God from heaven forbid, that the people and ftate of
England fhould fo ill requite the Lord Jefus. You [406]
know not, if you thinke wee came into this wildernefle to

pradife thofe courfes here which wee fled from in England.
Wee believe there is a vaft difference betweene mens inven-

tions and God's inftitutions ; wee fled from mens inventions,

to which wee elfe ftiould have beene compelled ; wee com-
pell none to mens inventions.

If our wayes (rigid wayes as you call them) have layd us

low in the hearts of God's people, yea and of the faints (as

you ftile them) wee doe not believe it is any part of their

faintfliip, Michal had a low efteeme of Davids zeaie, but he

was
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was never a whit lower in the fight of God, nor (he

higher.

What you wrote out of Holland to our then governor

Mr. Dudley, in behalfe of Anabaptlfts, Antinomians,

Seekers, and the like, it feemeth, mett with a (hort anfwer

from him, but zealous ; for zeale will not beare fuch mix-

tures as coldnefleor lukewarmenefle will. Revel. 2. 2. 14. 15.

20. Neverthelefle, I tell you the truth, wee have tolerated

in our church fome Anabaptifls, fome Antinomians, and

fome Seekers, and do fo ftill at this day ; though Seekers of

all others have leaft reafon to defire toleration in church

fellowfhip. For they that deny all churches and church or-

dinances fince the apoftacy of Antichrift, they cannot con-

tinue in church fellowfhip but againft their owne judgment
and confcience ; and therefore 4 or 5 of them who openly

renounced the church fellowfhip which they had long en-

joyed, the church faid amen to their aft, and (after ferious

debate with them till they had nothing to anfwer) they were

removed from their fellowfhip. Others carry their diffent

more privately and inofFenfively, and fo are borne wJthall in

much meekenefTe. Wee are farr from arrogating infallibility

ofjudgement to ourfelves or afFefting uniformity; uniformity

God never required, infallibility he never granted us.

Wee content ourfelves with unity in the foundation of
religion and of church order : Superflruftures wee fuffer to

varie ; wee have here prefbyterian churches as well as congre-

gationall, and have learned (through grace) to keepe the

unity of the fpirit in the bond [407] of peace ; onely wee
are loth to be blowne up and downe (like chafF) by every

winde of new notions.

You fee how defirous wee are to give you what fatisfaftion

wee may to your loveing expoflulation, which wee pray you
to accept with the fame fpirit of love wherewith it is endited.

The Lord Jefus guide and keepe your heart for ever in the

wayes
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wayes of his trueth and peace. So humbly commending our
due refpeft and hearty afFediion to your worfhip, wee take

leave and reft.'°°

Copy of a Letter'"' from Col. Richard Nicolls to the

Governor and AfTiftants of the Maffachufetts.

Gentlemen,

I
HAVE lately heard that his Majefty hath authorized

and required you to reduce Canada to his Majefty's

obedience, therefore I thinke it my duty (for feveral refpefts)

to give you advertifement of an opportunity which prefents

it felfe towards the facilitating (if not wholly effefting)

the worke at once. For I have received letters yefterday

that the French were marching (in number according to In-

dyans computation about 700 men) towards Albany. I

prefume they will not openly profefte themfelves enemyes
to us, till they have either vanquifht the Mohaukes, or

made peace with them ; however I have ftrengthened my
garrifon in the fort to withftand their attempts ; hereof I

have alfo fent governor Winthrop an account, and cannot
imagine any reafon to the contrary why fo faire an advantage
againft the French ftiould bee let flip, fince his Majefty's

diredtions therein are fo poffitive. And truly if from your
colony a fpeedy force of horfe and dragoones, not exceeding

150, would march and joyne with a proportionable number
of Conefticott colony, in all probability few of the French

could

100 "Phis and the next preceding Letter are without date. Sir Richard was
never in New England after 1 63 1 . Thefe Letters muft have been wrote between

1645 and 1653. H.
lOi This is printed in Documents relating to the Colonial Hill, of N. Y., Vol.

m, 120. A.
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could Teturn to Canada, whofe whole ftrength is now fo farr

engaged from home, [408] and by confequence the reft of
the ^French will not be able to make any confiderable refift-

ance; the neceffity of your fpeedy determination is fo

evident, that I fhall not make ufe of other arguments, only
afluring you of my utmoft endeavours to ferve his Majefty
upon this occafion in the defence of his dominions, not

doubting but that the common fafety is precious to you,

although the danger at prefent more immediately threatens

this colony ; I remitt the confideration of the premifles to

your ferious thoughts, and remaine your very affedionate

friend and fervant,

• Richard Nicolls.

Fort James in New-York,
July the 6th 1666.

Copy of a Letter from the King's Commiffioners to the

Governor, &c. of the Maflachufets.

Gentlemen,

ALthough wee were credibly informed before your generall

court fate in September laft, and by divers circum-

ftances were jealous that the fignification of his Majefties

pleafure to yourfelves, under his Majefties figne manuall and
fubfcribed by Sir William Morice, principall fecretary of

ftate, would not meet with a full complyance in your generall

court
;

yet wee were loth to credit reports fo derogatory to

your dutifuU fubmiflion to his Majefties commandes ; and
having feene the copy of an humble addrefleto your generall

court, under the hands of many confiderable perfons emi-

nent for loyalty and eftates within your jurifdiftion, wherein

the
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the petitioners did, with a modeft importunity, cfffer to

their reprefentatives their deep fenfe of the calamities which
may enfue, if his Majefties juft difpleafure fhould be kindled
againft the difobedient, wee were full of hopes that the

generall court would have given his Majeftie due fatisfaftion

to his commands, and particular thank.es to thofe gentlemen
the petitioners : But being fully informed that your refolu-

tions are neither to fend Mr. Richard Bellingham, your

[409] prefent governor, with Major Hawthorne, who are

exprefly required upon their allegiance to attend his Majeftie,

nor to make your choice of two or three other perfons, as

his Majefty is pleafed to direft you ; and further, that you
have not only difcounjienanced but laid heavy charges againft

thofe loyall and dutifull petitioners, wee conceive ourfelves,

at laft, highly obliged (as commiffioners from his Majeftie)

folemnly to manifeft, declare and proteft, in the name and
behalfe of his Majeftie.

1. Firft, That his Majefties fignification of his pleafure

to his colony of the Maflachufets is an originall figned by
his Majeftie, fubfigned by Sir "William Morice principall

fecretary of ftate,'°^ which ought to be received for authen-

tick in all his Majefties dominions, and is fo entertained in

all the other his Majefties colonies in New-England, to their

joy and fatisfaftion, though with fome blot upon record in

your fcutcheon.

2. Secondly, that his Majeftie will be juftly difpleafed

with your refolutions againft fending the perfons nominated
in the fignification, with fuch others as you are pofitively

commanded to make your owne choice of, to attend his Ma-
jeftie, who expedls from all his fubjefts obedience, as much
more acceptable than facrifice.

3. Thirdly, That his Majefty cannot but approve of that

humble
icaSee Appendix to Mafla. Hift. Vol. I. p. 547. H.
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humble petItion'°3 prefeiited to your generall court, and by
the lawes of England (which muft be the touch-ftone) thofe

gentlemen ought not to be molefted, fined, or imprifoned

for any matters contained in the faid petition, fo full of
duty to his Majeftie, of refpedl to your generall court, and
tending to the peace and welfare of the whole colony.

4. Laftly, Wee ourfelves, fully concurring with the fub-

ftance and to thofe good ends manifefted in the petition, doe
earneftly follicit you to refume the whole matter into your
moft ferious confideration, that his Majeftie may bee

honoured with the reall obedience of his fubjeds, and there-

by encouraged plentifully to pour forth the riches of his

goodnes upon his colony of the Maflachufets, to which we
are hearty well wifhers and will contribute our beft [410]
endeavours at all times and in all places, when by your
fubmiffion to his Majeftie, wee fhall be encouraged to re-

maine Your very aflfeftionate friends

and fervants.

His Majefties Commiffioners for New-England,

Fort James at New- Richard Nicolls,

Yorke, Nov. 3d, Robert Carr,

1666. Samuell Mavericke.

Copy of a Letter from Governour Bellingham to

Secretary Rawfon.

Mr. Secretary,

THE letter which came under a cover to yourfelfe from
the hon. Col. Nichols, Sir Robert Carr, and Mr. Sa-

muel
103 This petition is printed on page 5 1 1 of this Colleftion, and alfo, with the

names of the gentlemen who figned it, in the Colleftions of Mafs. Hift. Soc,
xvm, 103.

82
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muel Mavericke, of the 3d inftant, direfted to myfelfe and
the affiftants of this colony, I received the loth at evening,

and have perufed with fuch of the magiftrates as are adjacent,

and finding the contents thereof do refer to the adings of the

general! court. You may informe Mr. Mavericke that the

generall court being diflblved fundry dayes fince, their returne

to the honorable Sir William Morrice is difpatched by the

fhips gone for England in the laft month, yet at the firft

opportunity for the affiftants meeting this letter fhall be

communicated according to the diredion thereof, not elfe at

prefent.

I am your loving friend.

Boflon, 13th 9mo. 1666. Ri. Bellingham, Gov.
with the confent of thofe prefent.

Prefent, Fr. Willoughby, Efq ; Dep. Gov,
Capt. Daniel Gookin,
Mr. Ri. Ruflell,

Maj. Gen. Leverett,

Mr. Thomas Danforth.

[411] Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Leverett to

Sir Robert Carr, Knt.

Sir,

THERE being a complaint exhibited againfl: you and
your fervant James Deane, of your royatous and

abufive carriag to one of his Majefty's officers, Richard
Bennet, one of the confhables of this towne, on Saturday

laft in the evening, being the 19th inftant, at the houfe of

John Vyal, vintner. Thefe are to fignifye to you that a

hearing
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hearing thereof is apoynted upon Wednefday the 23d, be-

tweene nine and ten of the clocke in the morning, at my
houfe; from fome confiderations I have chofen this way to

give you notice thereof, that you, with your man, may be

prefent to give anfwer to what may be alledged againft you, and
the honour and authority of his Majeftie, in his officers,

may be preferved, with the greateft refped to yourfelfe the

cafe will admit of, wherefore your prefence, with your man,
at the time and place is defired. In the interim, your
fpeedy anfwer by the bearer, Capt William Davis, to

Sir, Your fervant,

Bofton, 22 January 1666. John Leverett.

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Nicolls to the Governor
and Councell of the Maflachufetts.

Honoured Gentlemen,

BY the hands of Mr. Samuel Mavericke, one of his Ma-
jefties commiffioners for New-England, you will re-

ceive herewith the perfedl copy of his Majefties commands,
which came lately to my hands, wherein you will reade with

how much prudence and tender care his Majeftie reflefts

upon the fafety and wellfare of his remote colonyes. When
you have perufed the fame, I will not [412] doubt of your
readinefle to comply, not onely to that good end, but with

the meanes, wayes and perfons, which his Majeftie is pleafed

to dired; in that bufinefle ; as you may more at large finde

in his Majefties warrant to his commiffioners. Upon con-

ference with Mr. Samuell Maverick and the countenance of

your authority, the full contents of his Majefties commands
may be eafily put in pradife. In fending this copy of his

Majefties
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Majefties commands to his commiffioners unto yourfelves,

I have obeyed my orders and direftions from my Lord Ar-
lington, principal! fecretary of ftate, and remaine

Your very humble fervant,

Fort James in New-York, Richard Nicolls.

May the 9th, 1667.

Copy of a Narrative of the Commiffioners from
England, about New-England.

THE colony of Conedicote returned their humble
thankes to his Majefty for his gracious letters and for

fending commiffioners to them, and made great promifes of
their loyalty and obedience. And they did fubmit to have
appeales made to his Majefties commiffioners, who did hear

and determine fome differences among them. All formes of
juftice pafle only in his Majeftyes name, they admit all that

defire it to be of their corporation ; they will not hinder any
from enjoying the facraments and ufing the common prayer

book, provided that they hinder not the maintenance of the

publick minifter; they will amend any thing that hath been
done derogatory to his Majeftyes honour, if there be any
fuch thing, fo foone as they fhall come to the knowledge of
it. The bounds betwixt the Dukes province and Conedi-
cote were miftaken by wrong information, for it was not
intended that they ftiould come nearer to Hudfon's river

then twenty miles, yet the line was fet downe by the com-
miffioners to goe from fuch a poynt N. N. W. whereas it

ought to goe [413] juft N. otherwife the line will goe into

Hudfons river. They have nothing to fay againft Duke
Hamiltons pattent, but their writings were burnt, and that

they bought the land of the Lord Say and Brook and others,

and
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and that his Majefty hath confirmed it to them, and that

they never knew that the late Marquis Hamilton had a

graunt of it, for he never fent any to take pofleffion of it or

to inhabit upon it. Their eaftern bounds are determined to

be a line drawn weftward from the midft of the road Paw-
tucket river, neere to Shaws houfe. Their northern bounds
is the fouth line of the Maflachufets, which, as the collony

complaines, is ftretched much too foutherly. This colony
hath many good rivers and harbours, many fcattering towns
not worthy of their names, and a fcoller to their minifter in

every town or village, but noe places fortified except Seabrook
fort, which is much gone to decay, and here, for the moft
part, they are rigid prefbyterians.

The colony of Road Ifland and Providence plantations

returned their humble thankes to his Majefty for fending

commiffioners and made great demonftration of their loyalty

and obedience. They approved, as moft reafonable, that

appeals fhould be made to his Majeftyes commiffioners, who
having heard and determined fome caufes among them, re-

ferred other fome, in civility, to their generall court, and
fome to the governor and others ; fome of which caufes they

again remitted to the commiffioners to be determined. All
proceedings are in his Majeftyes name, they admit all to be
freemen that defire it; they allow liberty of confcience and
worfhip to all who live civilly, and if any can inform them
of any thing in their lawes or pradtifes derogatory to his

Majeftyes honour, they will amend it. The Marquis of
Hamiltons pattent takes in all Road Ifland colony and about
half of Conedicote. The Narhiganfet Sachims did in the

year 1664, by writing, furrender themfelves, their people
and country, into the late Kings protedion ; two of which
Sachims, now living, did actually, in their own perfons, fur-

render themfelves, people and country, into his royall Ma-
jeftyes protedlion before his com-[4i4]miffioners, and

deliverd
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deliverd to them that very deed made in 1664, which had
been carefully kept by Mr. Gorton, &c. whereupon the

commiffioners, according to their inftruftions, entred upon
the country in his Majeftyes name and have named it the

Kings province, have taken the natives into his Majeftyes
protedion, and have appoynted juftices of the peace to go-
vern it until! his Majeftyes pleafure be farther known. For
this Narhyganfet country is allmoft all the land belonging to

the country, the which cannot fubfift without it, and there-

fore the commiftioners ordered that the magiftrates for the

colony fliould be juftices of the peace for the Kings province,

that noe difference may arife betwixt the officers. The Sa-

chims did thankfully receive the two coates prefented to them
in his Majeftyes name. In acknowledgment of their fub-

jedlion they are to pay yearly, upon the 26th of May, two
v/olffkins to his Majefty, and did now fend two caps of
peague and two clubs inlayed with peague for a prefent to

the King, and a feather mantle and a porcupine bag for a

prefent to the Oueen, which ware all taken by the Dutch.
One of thefe princes, named Paflicus, defired the commif-
fioner to pray King Charles that noe ftrong liquor might be

brought into that country, for he had 32 men that died by
drinking of it. Thefe Indian princes gave a long petition to

the commiftioners, complaining of many ad:s of violence and
injuftice which the Maflachufets had done to them : Among
others, they firft caufed them to be fined, then tooke their

whole country in mortgage (according to the remonftrance

fent to his Majefty) and would have juggled them out of it

;

but there could be noe redrefle, the Maffachufets refufing to

let the commiftioners have the hearing of appeals. Their
weftern bounds are determined with Conefticote, their

northern bounds muft be the Maflachufets fouthern line,

wherever it falls (which they complain to be too foutherly)

their eaftern bounds betwixt them and New Plymouth could

not
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not be determined by confent of both parties (Road Ifland

claiming a fhred of land 3 miles broad all the length of the

maine land lying next to [415] the Narhyganfet ifland,

which they of New Plymouth could not part with without

great prejudice) whereupon commiffioners appoynted the

water (the naturall bounds of each colony) to be their prefent

bounds, until] his Majeftyes pleafure be farther known. Mr.
William Brenton, deputy governor of Road Ifland, having

bought a farm upon that fhred of land which he hoped would
belong to that colony, humbly defires his Majefty that he

may continue to poflefTe that farme though it falls within the

line of New Plymouth, and Dodor Alcock, a phyfician,

having bought Block Ifland for 400/. of fome of Bofton,

who took upon them power (never graunted them) to fell it,

and having been at great charges in planting of it, defires his

Majefty that he may not be difpofl^effed of it, he humbly fub-

mitting to the government of Road Ifland ; both thefe pe-

titions to his Majefty are loft. This colony, which admits

of all religions, even Quakers and Gennerallifts, was begun
by fuch as the Maflachufets would not fuffer to live among
them and is generally hated by the other colonyes, who en-

deavoured feverall wayes to fupprefle them ; they maintained

feveral other Indians againft the Narhyganfet Indians. The
commiffioners of the united colonyes difpofedof a great part

of this country, pretending they had conquered it from the

Pequod Indians, but evidence being made that the Narhy-
ganfets had conquered it before the Englifli began their war,

and that the right was in him who had fold it to the Road
Iflanders, and his Majeftyes commiflioners not thinking it

juftifiable for any colony to difpofe of land without their

own lymits, determined it for the Road Iflanders. The
Maflachufets did maintain Pumham (a petty Sachim in this

province) twenty years againft this colony and his chief Sa-

chim, and did, by armed foldiers, befiedge and take prifoners

Mr.
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Mr. Gorton, Howden, Weeks, Green and others in this

province, and carryed them to Bofton, put them in chains,

and took eighty head of cattle from them, for all which they

could never yet get fatisfaftion. This colony could never

be acknowledged for a colony till his Majefty's [416] charter

was publifhed, though in the year 1643 they fent over fome
into England to procure the King's charter then, but finding

that unnaturall war begun, and the King gone from Lon-
don, they took a charter from the lords and commons, which

was more then Newhaven did pretend to, and more then

Conedicot could fhew, yet thefe two were admitted colonys

in their great combination, and Road Ifland flighted. The
Narhyganfet bay is the largefl: and fafefl: port in New-Eng-
land nearefl; the fea and fittefl: for trade ; this colony hath

two fcattered towns upon Road Ifland, two upon the maine

land, and four fmall villages ; here only yet is lime fl;one

found, and here only thegovernour and magiftrates ferve the

publick at their own charge. In this colony is the greatefl:

numiber of Indians, yet they had never any thing allowed

towards the civilKzing and converting the Indians, and in

this colony they have the greateft playnes, but noe place of

flirength fortified, altho' many places capable of fortification.

In this province is the beft Englifli grafle and moft flieep,

the ground very fruitfull, ewes bringing ordinarily two lambs,

corn yields eighty for one, and in fome places they have had

corn twenty fix years together without manuring. In this

province only they have not any places fett apart for the

worftiip of God, there being foe many fubdivided fe<5ts they

cannot agree to meet together in one place, but according to

their feveral judgments they fometimes aflbciate in one houfe

fometimes in another.

The colony of New-Plymouth did fubmit to have appeals

made to the commiffioners, who here had but one plaint to

them, which was, that the governour would not let a man
enjoy
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enjoy a farm of four miles fquare which he had bought of an

Indian, the co.nplaint foone fubmitted to the governor when
he underftood the unreafonablenes by it. They are here

conftrained to perfwade men, fonietimes to compell them,

to be free men, foe far are they from hindering any. This

colony is feated on a neck of land the baraneft part of the

country. They were the firft planters in New-England,
though the Mattachufetts got the [417] firft charter, and

fince hath much ftreightned this colony by ftretching their

line fo much foutherly. They fliewed their charter and

gave a copy of it to their commiffioners, and told them
they were fo poore they could not renew it ; whereupon the

commiffioners took occafion to offer to get their charter re-

newed and delivered to them at the commiffioners own
charge, if, for a further demonftration of their loyalty, they

would let his Majefty choofe one of three (whofe names
themfelves fhould fend to the King) to be their governor,

and this to be done every 3 yeare, or every 5 years, which

they thought beft. The commiffioners thought if this had
fucceeded in this the firft colony they had vifitted it might

have been a good example for the reft ; but after the generall

affembly had confidered of it, with many thankes to the

commiffioners and great proteftations of their loyalty to the

King, they chofe to be as they were. They have about

twelve fmall towns, one faw mill for boards, one bloomary

for iron, neither good river nor good harbour, nor any place

of ftrength ; they are foe poore, they are not able to maintain

fcollers to their minifters, but are neceffitated to make ufe of

a guifted brother in fome places.

The collony of the Maflachufetts was the laft and hardlieft

perfwaded to ufe his Majeftyes name in the forms of juftice.

In this collony, at the firft coming over of the commiffioners,

were many untruths raifed and fent into the collonyes, as that

the King had fent to raife 5000/. yearly for his Majeftyes ufe,

whereupon Major Hawthorne made a feditious fpeech at the

T2 head
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head of his company, and the late Governor another at their

meeting houfe in Bofton, but neither of them were foe much
as queftioned for it by any of their magiftrates. The com-
miffioners vifitted all other collonyes before this, hoping
both that the fubmiffion and condefcention of the other

collonyes to his Majeftyes defires would have abated the re-

fraftorinefle of this collony, which they much feared, and
that the afliftance of Colonel Nicholls (whome they expefted)

would have prevailed much : But neither examples nor rea-

fons could prevaile [418] with them to let the commiffioners

hear and determine foe much as thofe particular cafes (Mr.
Deanes and the Indian S.ichims) which the King had com-
manded them to take care of and doe juftice in : And though
the commiffioners, who never defired they fhouid appear as

delinquents but as defendents, either by themielves or by
their attorneys, aflured them that if they had been unjuftly

complained of to his Majefty, their falfe accufers fhouid be

feverely punifhed, and their juft dealing made known to his

Majefty and all the world, yet they proclaimed by found of
trumpet'°+ that the generall court was the fupreameft judica-

tory in all that province, that the commiffioners pretending to

hear appeals was a breach of their priviledges graunted them
by the Kings royall father and confirmed to them by his

Majeftyes own letter, and that they fhouid not permitt it

;

by which they have for the prefent filenced above 30 petitions

which defired juftice againft them, and were all loft at fea.

To elude his Majeftyes defire of their admitting men civill

and of competent eftates to be freemen, they have made an
aft, whereby he that is 24 years old, a houfekeeper, and
brings a certificate of his civill life, another of his being or-

thodox in matters of faith, and a third of his paying ten

ftiillings, befide head money, at a fingle rate, may then have
liberty to make his defires known to the court, and then it

fhall be put to vote. The commiffioners examined many
townfhips,

10'' See Maflachufetis Records, Vol. IV, part z, page 150. A.
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townfhips, and found that fcarce three in a hundred pay ten

{hillings at a fingle rate
;
yet, if this rate were generall it would

be juft ; but he that is a church member, though he be a fer-

vant and pay not two pence, may be a freeman : They will

not admitt any who is not a member of their church to

communion, nor their children to baptifme, yet they will

marry their children to thofe whome they will not admitt to

baptifme, if they be rich: They did imprifon and barbaroufly

ufe Mr. Jourdan for baptizing children, as himfelf com-
plained in his petition to the coramiffioners. Thofe whom
they will not admitt to the communion they compell to

come to their fermons, by forcing from them five fhillings

for every [419] negleft
;
yet thefe men thought their paying

one fhilling for not coming to prayers in England was an
unfupportable tyranny : They have put many Quakers to

death, of other provinces, for which alfo they are petitioned

againft ; firfl they banifhed them, as Quakers, upon payn of
death, and then executed them for returning : They have
beate fome to j elly, and have been otherwayes exceeding cruell

to others, and they fay the king allows it in his letters to

them ; indeed they have mifconftrued all the king's letters to

their own fence. They yet pray conftantly for their perfe-

cuted brethren in England. They have many things in their

laws derogatory to his Majefty's honnor, of which the com-
miffioners made a breviate and defired that they might be
altered, but they have yet done nothing in it ; among others,

whoever keeps Chriftmas day is to pay five pounds. They
caufed at length a mapp of their territoryes to be made, but
it was made in a chamber by dire6tion and guefle :'°5 in it they
claim fort Albany, and beyond it all the land to the fouth
fea. By their fouth fea line they intrench upon the colonys
of New Plymouth, Road Ifland and Conefticote ; and in the

eaft they have ufurped Capt. Mafons and Sir Ferdinando
Gorges pattents ; and faid that the commiffioners had no-

thing
lo^ Compare the order in Maflachufetts Records, Vol. IV, part 2, p. 145. A.
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thing to doe betwixt them and Mr. Gorges, becaufe his Ma-
jefty neither commanded them to deliver pofleflion to Mr.
Gorges, or to give his Majefty reafon why they did not.

The commiffioners being at Perfcataqua when they received

his Majeftyes letter which commanded them to fee the har-

bours fortified, &c. fent their warrants to four towns upon
that river, requiring them to meet at fuch a time and place

to hear his Majeftyes letter read, one of thefe warrants was
fent poft to Bofton, from whence two marfhalls are fent from
the governor and counfellwith another warrant to forbid the

towns either to meet or doe any thing commanded them by
the commiffioners, at their utmoft perills ; and withall fent

an unbefeeming letter to the commiffioners, both which letter

and warrant were loft at fea. Col. Whaley and Gough were

entertained by the magiftrates with great folemnity and

feafted in every place, [420] after they were told they were

traytors and ought to be apprehended ; they made their

abode at Cambridge untill they were furniffied with horfes

and a guide and fent away to Newhaven ; for their more
fecurity, Capt. Daniell Gookin is reported to have brought
over and to manage their eftates ; and the commiffioners

being informed that he had many cattle at his farm in the

Kings province which were fuppofed to be Whalyes or

Goughs, caufed them to be feazed for his Majeftyes ufe, till

further order, but Capt. Gookin, ftanding upon the privi-

ledge of their charter and refufing to anfwer before the com-
miffioners, as foe, there was noe more done in it ; Capt.

Peirce who tranfported Whaly and Gough into New England
may probably fay fomething to their eftate. They of this

colony fay that King Charles the firft gave them power to

make lawes and to execute them, and graunted them a

charter as a warrant againft himfelf and his fucceffors, and
that fo long as they pay the fifth part of all gold and filver

oare which they ftiall gett they ftiall be free to ufe the privi-

leges graunted them, and that they are not obliged to the

King
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King but by civillity ; they hope by writing to tire the King,

Lord Chancellor and Secretaryes too ; feaven years they can

eafily fpin out by writing, and before that time a change may
come, nay, fome have dared to fay, who knows what the

event of this Dutch war will be ? This colony furnifhed

Cromwell with many inftruments out of their corporation

and their collidg, and thofe that have retreated thether fince

his Majefty's happy return are much refpeded, and many
advanced to be magiftrates. They did folicit Cromwell, by
one Mr. Window, to be declared a free ftate, and many
times in their lawes fliling themfelves this ftate, this com-
mon wealth, and now beleve themfelves to be foe. They
demand what taxes they pleafe, but their accounts could

never yet be feen. Some few foldiers they keep at their

caftle ; their governor hath 100/. yearly, every magiftrate 30/.

They convert Indians by hiring them to come and hear

fermons, by teaching them not to obey their heathen Sachims,

and by appoynting rulers [421] amongft them over tens,

twentyes, fiftyes. The lives manners and adions of thofe

whom they fay are converted, cannot be diliinguifhed from
thofe who are not, except it be by being hired to hear fer-

mons, which the more generous natives fcorn. This colony,

which hath ingrofled the whole trade of New-Englan-d and is

therefore the richeft, hath many townes, but not one regu-

larly built within its juft limitts, which the commiffioners

fuppofe to be Seconett brook on the S. W. and Merimack
river on the N. E. and two right lines drawn from each of

thofe two places, till they come within 20 miles of Hudfon
river, for that river is already planted and given to his royall

highnefs. Bofton is the chief town in it, and feated upon a

peninfula in the bottom of a bay, which is a good harbour

and full of fifti. It was fortified this year 1665 with two
block houfes, they had, before, a caftle upon an iiland in the

roade where ftiips muft pafle, about 5 or 6 miles from the

town. Their houfes are generally wooden, their ftreets

crooked.
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crooked, with little decency and noe uniformity and, there,

neither months, dayes, feafons of the year, churches nor inns

are known by their Englifh names. At Cambridg they have

a wooden collidg and, in the yard, a brick pile of two bayes

for the Indians, where the commiffioners faw but one; they

faid they had 3 or more at fcooll. It may be feared this

collidg may afford us many fcifmaticks to the church, and
the corporation as many rebells to the king, as formerly they

have done, if not timely prevented. In this colony too the

king hath many loyall fubjedls, who petitioned this general

court at his Majefty's firft coming in, for the owning of his

Majefty, and now laftly for complying with his Majefty's

commiffioners, but have had neither anfwer nor good look
fince ; they are forry that foe few (for there are fcarce above 8

of the moft fadious) fhould carry on foe ftrong a fadion, yet

they are fo over-awed that they can doe nothing to remedy
it. They only fay it is now with them as it was v^ith the

king's party in Cromwell's time ; one of thofe was derided

for being foe civill to accompany one of the [422] commif-
fioners from the town where he lived to Boflon, and others

in Bofton derided thofe of Road Ifland for having yielded

foe much to the commiffioners. In Bofton lyes 10 iron

guns brought from the French fort taken in Cromwell's

time, which would doe well at Pefcataqua to defend the

mouth of that river, where the marts are laden, if they be the

king's. On the loth of September 1664 they publiflied by
order of court a paper to deter and affrighten all from making
any complaints to the commiffioners. The commodities of

the country are fifh, which is fent into France, Spain and the

Streights, pipe ftaves, mafts, firr boards, fome pitch and tarr,

pork, beef, horfes, and corn, which they fend to Virginia,

Barbados, &c. and take tobacko and fugar for payment,
which they after fend for England. There is good ftore of

iron made in this province; their way of government is

common wealth like; their way ofworfhip is rude and called

congregational.
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congregational, they are zealous in it, for they perfecute all

' other formes.

New-Hampfhire is the name of a province granted to

Capt. Robert Mafon about the year 1635, and was to begin

on the fea coaft 3 miles E. of Merimack river, and reaches

to Pefcataqua, and 60 miles of that breadth up into the

country; but now it is ufurped by the Maflachufetts who
pretend that it is within their bounds, and that the people

petitioned to be within their proteftion ; it is true that dif-

ference of oppinion made a divifion among them, and a few

who were for congregationall churches did petition for their

affiftance, by which occafion, partly by force and partly by

compofition, they have engrofled the whole and named it

Norfolk. When the Mafiachufetts charter was firfl: graunted,

the mouths only of the two rivers, Charles and Merimack,
were known to them, for they durft not travill far up into

the country, prefently after there was a houfe eredted three

large miles from Merimack, which was for 17 years called

and known to be the bounds of the Mafiachufetts, and* in

that time was this pattent graunted to Capt. Mafon. Mr.
Wheelwright was banifhed out of the jurifdiftion of Maffachu-

fetts and was [423] permitted to inhabit immediately beyond
the bound houfe, as himfelf gave teftimony before the com-
miffioners. Mr. Mafon had a pattent for fome land about

Cape Ann before the Mafiachufetts had their firft pattent,

whereupon Capt. Mafon, and Mr. Cradock, who was the

firfl; governor of the Mafiachufetts and lived in London,
agreed that the Mafiachufetts fliould have that land which

was graunted to Capt. Mafon about Cape Ann, and Capt.

Mafon fliould have that land which was beyond Merimack
river, and graunted to the Mafiachufetts. This agreement

was fent to Mr. Henry Joflin to get recorded at Bofton,

but before he could have leafure to goe thither he heard that

Capt. Mafon was dead, and therefore went not, of this he

made affidavit before the commiflioners, who forbore to doe
any
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anything about the Hmitts of this province till this mightmore
fully be proved, though the generallity of the people petitioned

to be taken from under the tyranny of the Maflachufetts, as

themfelves ftiled it. The Maflachufetts, fince they have had
the government of this land, have graunted and divided the

province into feveral townfhips, which are very long and
thin, three of which are feated upon Pefcataqua river, which
is a very good harbour and very capable of fortification; here

are excellent mafl:s gotten, and here dry docks might be made,
and upon the river are above twenty faw mills, and here are

great fl:ore of pipe ftaves made, and great ftore of good
timber fpoyled.

The province of Mayne begins at the E. fide of Pefcata-

qua, and reacheth to Kennebeck river; it was named and
graunted to Sir Ferdinando Gorges by King Charles the

firft, but was ufurped alfo by the Mafl'achufetts under pre-

tence that it was within the limitts of their charter, and that

the people petitioned to be under their government, and they

named it Yorkfhire. One gentleman,'"^ who refufed to

fubmitt to the Maflachufetts and fufi^ered great lofl"e by them,
fliewed the commiflionersa warrant the Maflachufetts made to

have him brought to Bofton alive or dead, and now demands
juftice againfl; them. This province upon petition of the

inhabitants and the difFe-[424]rence betwixt Mr. Gorges
commiflioners and the Maflachufetts, his Majefl;y's commif-
fioners took into his Majefliy's proteftion and government,
and appoynted juftices of the peace to govern them untill his

Majefl;y's pleafure be farther known. The inhabitants after-

wards petitioned his Majefty that they might allways con-

tinue under his Majefty's immediate government, and that

Sir Rob. Carr might continue their governor under his

Majefl;y, which petition was loft at fea : In this province allfo

lives an Indian Sachim, who lives neer to the great lake, from
whence

10 'This was John Bonython of Saco. See Maflachufetts Records, Vol. IV,

p. 343. A.
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whence flowes Merimack river; petitioned his Majefty to

take him into his protedbion, which was allfo loft. In this

province there are but few townes and thofe much fcattered,

as generally they are throughout New-England ; they are

rather farmes than townes: But in this province there is a

bay called Cafco bay, in which are very many iflands, two
outletts to the fea, many good harbours and great ftore of
fifh and oytters, crabs and lobfters. In this province, as in

all the reft there are great ftore of wild ducks, geefe and deer

in their feafons, ftrawberyes, raft)eryes, gooft)eryes, barberyes,

and feverall forts of billberyes, feverall forts of oaks and
pines, chefnut trees, wallnut trees, fometimes for four or

five miles together; the northerly the country the better the

the timber is accounted : On the N. E. of Kenibeck river,

which is the bounds of the province of Mayn, upon Ship-

fcot river and upon Pemaquid, 8 or lo miles afunder, are 3
fmall plantations belonging to his royall highnefle, the biggeft

of which not hath above 30 houfes in it, and thofe very mean
ones too, and fpread over 8 miles at leaft. Thofe people,

for the moft part, are fiftiermen and never had any govern-
ment among them, moft of them are fuch as have fled hether

from other places to avoide juftice. Some here are of opinion
that as many men may fhare in a woman as they doe in a

boat, and fome have done foe. The commiftioners, for ne-

ceflity fake, have appoynted the beft whom they could find,

in each place, to be a juftice of peace, and have ordered 3 of
thofe juftices of the peace in the province of Mayn, who
live [425] next to them, to joyn with them in holding of
feffions, till further order be taken. In thefe parts are the

beft white oaks for ftiip timber. All the lands graunted to

his royall highnefle in thefe north parts of New England,
except thefe 3 plantations, are allfo graunted to Sir Thomas
Temple, in the pattent of Nova Scotia.'°7

Copy
'"7 This Narrative was undoubtedly the work of the Commiffioners, or fome

Perfon employed by them. The prejudice againft the Maflachufets Colony,
where they met with the greateft oppofition, appears in a ftrong light. H.

Va
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Copy of a Letter from the Governor and Affiftants

of the Maffachufets Bay to Governor Willoughby
at Barbados.

Bofton in New England, Auguft 21. 1667.

Sir,

YOURS of July 1667 wee received by the hand of Capt.

Henry Addy, who through the bleffing of God arrived

here fafe the 14th of this inftant. Some few dayes before

whofe arrivall a letter from his Excellency the Lord Wil-
loughby, your honourable father, intimating the feafonable-

nes of fome prefent fupply to be made from hence for the

reliefe of his Majefties fleet with you, was received, and care

taken fpeedily to provide and fend fuch provifions as wee in

our poor capacity are able, which provifions are now putting

on board the good fhip called the Hopewell, whereof under
God Capt. John Allen is commander, and are appointed to be
delivered to your honorable father, to be difpofed for the

ends abovefaid, as his Excellency in his wifdome fhall fee

meet. Wee do acknowledge ourfelves greatly obliged to his

Excellency for his great favour and refpedls had for this his

Majefties colony, the expreffions whereof, cloathed with

much love and candor, wee have fundry wayes good affurance

that they are reall, and that his Lordfhip doth cordially

feeke our peace, and fhould wee be wanting to a due ac-

knowledgment thereof, wee hope wee fhould be the firft that

[426] fliould blame ourfelves for fo great a negled. In
refferrence to your motion for provifions for the fupply of
Capt. Addy, wee have endeavoured to anfwer your propofall

and expedation therein, although by reafon of Gods having
diminifhed our crops for fundry years paft, by blafting, &c.
efpecially our wheate, in conjunction with the prefent feafon

of the yeare, when old ftore is fpent, and new not being

come in as yet, wee cannot in all refpedls accommodate him
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as were meete, yet according to our capacity wee have en-

deavoured the fame, as himfelfe, wee doubt not, will more
particularly enforme. And wee fhall be ready from time to

time to encourage our merchants and traders in their exporta-

tion of provifions for your further recrute to the uttermoft

of our power.

As to a fupply of men from hence, your motion therein

hath been alfo ferioufly weighed by us, and in fundry refpedls

it doth not appeare feafeable to be effedled, fo as may be to

the anfwering of your expedlation, nor yet with the fafety of
this his Majefties colony at this jundture.

Sir, with a due acknowledgment of your honours great

civility manifefted in yours, and our hearty prayers to the

God of heaven for his bleffing to acccompany all your law-

full endeavours for the fupprefling of the common enemy
of our King and nation, under whofe guidance and protedtion

wee leave you, and fhall remayne

Sir,

Your honours wherein wee may
ferve you,

R. B. Gov.
F. W. Dep. Gov.

In the name and by the order
of the Councill.

Voted by the Council, i Auguft 1667.

. E. R. S.

Copy
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[427] Copy of a Letter'"^ from Colonel NicoUs to the

Governor and Affiftants of the MaiTachufets, refpedling

the Province of Maine.

Worthy Gentlemen,

I
Was for fome time paft very unwilling to believe that you
would reaflume a power of government in the province

of Mayne or Yorkefhire, the abfolute decifion whereof is

lodged with his Majefty; and furely it will appeare an open
breach of duty that any of his Majeftyes inferiour courtes

fhould ufurpe a power over townes and perfons after it hath
pleafed his Majefty to fignifie his pleafure to yourfelves, in

thefe following words :
" And for the better preventing of

all differences and difputes upon the bounds and lymitts of
the feaverall collonyes, his Majeftyes pleafure is, that all de-

terminations made by his Majeftyes fayd commiflioners with

reference to the fayd bounds and lymitts may ftill continue

and be obferved till upon a full reprefentation of all pre-

tences his Majeftye ftiall make his owne finall determination,"

&c. Which very words you will finde in your owne letter

from his Majefty, concluding thus : "And his Majefty ex-

pefts that full obedience be given to this iignification of his

pleafure in all particulars. Given at the court at Whitehall,

the loth day of Aprill 1666, in the i8th year of his Majeftyes

raigne, by his Majeftyes command, Wm. Morice." But I

have now feene the order of your laft generall court, in an-

fwer to the petition of fome reftlefte and unquiet fpirits,

wherein your refolution is already taken to fend commiflioners

to keepe a court and to exercife juftice, &c. as under your
government. I know you have force enough to compell

moft of your neighbours to fubmitt to your government

;

but if you thinke his Majeftyes arme will never be ftretched

forth

losThis is printed in Documents relating to the Col. Hift. of N. Y., Vol. Ill,

p. 170. A.
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forth to defend his fubjeds from ufurpation, you may at-

tempt any thinge under the notion of fettling peace and order.

I dare not be filent in a matter foe exprefsly contradidtory to

his Majeftyes fignification, dated loth Aprill i666,'°9 for

though fome of your greate [428] people have fpread a re-

port that the faid fignification was never knowne to or owned
by his Majeftie, and probably for that reafon the general!

court was induced to iflue forth the aforefaid order, yet you
are to expedl that his Majefty will owne his hand, and Sir

William Morris will require fattisfadlion for fuch fcandalous

afperfions upon him, being principall fecretary of ftate. In

fhort, you will finde that province allready fettled by his Ma-
jeftyes commiffioners in peace and order, except fome few tur-

bulent fpirits. You may read his Majeftie hath made a

temporary confirmation thereof, why then are you foe hafty

to enter upon a thinge of this nature, or how can you fay

that you have heard nothing fince that might difcourage or

weaken your title to the faid government ? I am neceflltated

to write in thefe playne and large termes becaufe the ftiort-

nefl"e of my tyme in thefe parts will not permit me to give

you a vifit, but will tell you my feares, that if you pro-

ceed to compell an alteration of government in the province

of Mayne, by fubverting there prefent eftabliftiment as it

now ftands circumftanced, in all likelyhood you may caufe

blood to be ftied, for it is both naturall and lawfull for

men to defend their faft rights againft all invaders.

Gentlemen, I ftiall fend a coppie of this my letter with an

originall of his Majefties aforefaid fignification to thofe gen-

tlemen of the faid province, and there leave the decifion

betwixt God and yourfelves ; my hearty wifties and prayers

fhall be to the Allmighty that you may be endued with the

fpirit of obedience, charity, meeknefs and brotherly love,

houlding yourfelves within thefe bounds, you may be happie

upon

103 Appendix to Hift. Maffa. Vol. I. p. 547. H.
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upon all the poynts of the compafs, and I am fure noe man
can wifh you better than your affedtionate humble fer-

vant, Richard Nicolls."°

Fort James in New-Yorke, June 12th 1668.

For his much refpedted friends the Governor
and Affiftants of his Majefties colony of
the Maflachufetts in Bofton.

[429] Copy of a Letter from feveral diffenting Minifters

in and about London to the Magiftrates and Minifters

in Maffachufets-Bay.

Right Worfhipfull, Reverend and Beloved,

WE received yours dated from Bofton Aug. 2i. 1671.
diredted to many of us, which alfo we have feverall

times confidered, as the providence of God hath permitted
to us opportunities of meeting together. The importance
of the contents thereof, together with the honor and refpeft

we owe you all, obligeth us to return you fuch anfwer as we
are at prefent capable of, according to that difpofall which it

hath pleafed the infinitely wife God to make of us in our
ftations, and alfo of the conditions which he hath meafured
out to his people amongft whom he hath placed us, from
whom, as well as ourfelves, you cannot exped (as things
ftand with us) to receive that fruit that either your need calls

for or our love would produce, were we not ourfelves, to-

gether with the churches of Chrift in thefe nations, intangled

in

110 This Col. NicoUs appears to have been a very worthy good man, true to

his truft, but at the fame time difcreet ; and he gained the efteem of the people of
the Maflachufets, who loved the man when they were making oppofition to his

meafures. H.
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in many ftraits, and thereby call'd to a more univerfall de-

fignment of what God hath gracioufly left his poor people to

the fupportation of the intereft of his gofpell and the ml-
nifters and profeflbrs thereof, whofe daily relief depends, as

to many counties, principally upon this citty, from whom
alfo we muft promife ourfelves the greateft part if not all of
that little we can hope to attain to, to exprefle the value we
have for the intereft of our dear Lord Jefus amongft you,
and more efpecially the promoting of the continuance of it in

our affiftence to the education of fuch as may by the bleffing

of his grace and fpirit be ufefull in their generation for the

running and glorifying of his gofpell in and by your nume-
rous growing pofterity.

As to the three branches of your letter, which comprize the

whole of it, we doe according to the beft of our judgments
reprefent our thoughts to you, which we hope will be ac-

ceptable to you, as you may find in it any labor of love

towards you.

[430] Firft, We join with you in that humble thankfull-

nefle which is due to the God and Father of our Lord Jefus
Chrift, that he hath for fo long a time planted and continued
amongft you a fchool of the prophets, from whence have iflued

fuch inftruments as God hath ufed for fervice to himfelf,

even in both Englands, and heartily condole, that not only
the dead ftones, but alfo the living ones in that foundation
are fo much crumbled and diminiftied, and gladly would we
contribute our helping hand to the repairing of the one and
the reviving of the other, were our power fuited to our wills.

But upon confideration of theftraits and troubles the minif-

ters and churches of Chrift are here wreftling with, and after

confultation had with fome wife and godly gentlemen, fincere

lovers of you, we find in ourfelves and them the concentring
of the fame thoughts, that the exhaufted purfes of thofe that

are moft able to contribute, cannot reach any fumme con-
fiderable towards the repair of the edifice, fo many of God's

fervants
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fervants here calling for daily relief^ even of neceflaries to

them and their impoverifhed families, yet have we advifed

about fending you what affiftance God fhall enable us unto
for the maintenance of Fellows and Tutors for the inftruc-

tion and education of youths, who may be bred up in good
literature and fear of the Lord, for future imployment in

church and common-wealth, in which we can fay there is a

reall zeale for you and them in this great concerne. Several

wayes have been propofed and debated, we cannot yet ac-

quaint you with any fully determinate meanes for effefting,

yet this we were willing to advife you of, that you are in our
hearts, and that we are fully purpofed (if the prefent liberty

we have to meet be not interrupted by thofe prefaged hurryes

which feeme to be in the womb of Providence coming upon
us) to ufe all our indeavour to colled fuch fummes of money
(and fo to difpofe them by the beft advice we can take) as

may in time amount to fome comfortable help towards the

end which we fpecified before, in the fervice whereof we judge
that which is moft neceflary for you (at leaft that we are ca-

pable of) may be attended.

[43 1] 2dly, As we defire to blefs God with and for you, that

fo reverend and judicious a perfon as your prefident hath for

fo long a time been continued with you, and that fo ufefuUy,

fo it is a grief of heart to us that there appeares none amongft
yourfelves to fucceed him in that employment, and more
that we cannot find perfons whofe hearts God hath touched

to goe over to you, in order to a fupply of that expedled

lofle which you mention
;

yet, if our advice herein be worth
attending to, we would fuggeft, that it having pleafed God to

ftirre up the heart of our beloved friend Dr. Hoar to intend

a voyage towards you by this fhipping, we do fuppofe a

fpeaking providence in it, and doe judge that God hath fo

farr furnifhed him with the gifts of learning and the grace of

his fpirit, as that if your judgments concurre with ours and
\iis inclinations (if God fhall bring him to you) he may in

fome
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fome meafure fupply that want and help to make up this

breach, and we fhall hope and pray that it may be to fome
good fruit to you and yours.

jdly, For what concerns our promoting the fending of
youths over to you for their education, wee can fay no more
but this, that where we find any inclined fo to difpofe of
their children, we fhall not be wanting to incourage it as farre

as we hear there fhall be reafon for it, by the Lords provifion

of fuch help amongft you as fhall be continued yet unto you
or further added by him in whofe hands is the refidue of the

fpirit, to be poured out on you and on your feed, according

to his covenant. So commending you to the Lord and to

the word of his grace we remaine

Your fervants in the Lord
London, Feb. 5. and for the gofpel,

1671-2. Ph. Nye John Owen
John Knowles Matt. Barkerg

Jofeph Caryl Arth. Palmer
William Hook John Rowe
George Griffith Tho. Brooks
Geo. Cockayn Jo. Loder
John Collins.

[432] Copy of a Letter to Col. GofFe, one of King

Charles the firft's Judges, from his Wife."'

a7th April 1672.

My deare Child,

OW greatly doe I long to fee thee, but feeing that

cannot be, thy choych lettars doe much refrech my
drouping

Col. Goffe always wrote in the name of Walter Goldfmith. His wife,

Frances

W2

H
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drouping heart, to heare of thy health and happynes, with

thy deare friend,"- is the chefe comfort I have in this world,

next to fole marcife. ^I receved yours of the 6 of noveniber,

I cared tlie inclofed and did as you defired, which I parfeved

was liked better then a lettar would have been from you ; he
hoped to fend fomething but not yet, he told me you wantid

nothing fo far as he could undarftand, I wich you find it fo,

but the Lord is very grafhous to you and us in taking care,

and tis a choyc marcy not to want that the Lord will not
have us to inioy, tis the worke of the Lord to bring our
minds to our condifhon, but I find hope defired makes the

heart fick, but the Lord is plefed to be the vefhion in the

applycation of fom word or other, as that I will never leve

thee nor forfake thee, I will be your God and the God ofyour
fead, and throe marcy I have found it in fome mefhure maid
good, for Frank is, I bles the Lord, receved into the chorch

and gave great fattisfaxon to all that ware prefent, theare

was 3 eldars, 2 deakons and fom other of the membars that

fpake with her at forft and the whole church was fattisfid in

her, and I hope the Lord who hath begon the worke will

finnefh it to his glory and our comfort that fhe may help

kepe up the name of the Lord in the world when we are laid

in the dofl. I found the Inclofed, it being of her one writing,

I have fent it to thee that we may rejoyce and bles [433] the

Lord together for fo great a marcy ; a porfhon in him felf is

the beft porfhon for this cannot be loft, the Lord help us all to

love him more and then the parting with earthly comforts will

not be fo grevous to us as it tis, deare Mrs. Jane hath fent fome
goods fhe being perfwaded that it would be beft this year, if the

Lord plefe to fend them fafe and that thay be well maneged for

you and your freinds benefit. I truft the Lord will make it of
fome comfort to you, for my aunt toke great paines to fend it

before
Frances Goldfmith. He calls her mother, and calls his children brothers and
fillers. She writes from London and he from Hadley in New-England. H.

iiaWhaley, her father. H.
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before the war begon and we hope it is gon fafe, wedefire to

follow it with prayers. If you be good lads and will fend

word what you want theare will be care taken to foply you,
but till then I forbare to fend becaufe it is your defire. I

bias the Lord I want nothing but thy deare company and
thy friends. Give all the glory to God he is the giver of all

our marceyes. It will not be long but I muft be gon to thofe

manfhones that Chrift hath prepared for me and all that love

the Lord ; theare will be no forrow but fulnes of joy and
plefhures for ever more ; but if it may ftand with the ple-

fhure of my father I fhold be glad to fee thee and peafe upon
Ifarell onfe more, but I feare I am not worthy of fuch a

marcy, but the Lord Jefus Chrift is, for whofe fake he will

appeare in the beft time. I have fent you the inclofed by
which you may fee that the pepell of God injoy much liberty

at the prefent but what the efhue of it may be the Lord
knows. The war with the Duch is like to be very terabel

;

the Lord ordar all things for his one glory ; Chrift is the

head of the church and that may comfort us in the medft of
all thefe commoftions. I bles the Lord I and your fiftars

and other friends are in health, only Betty is weakly, my ant

takes great care of my brother as if he ware her one and is

very kind to all the famely and to all that feare the Lord, for

fhe makes it her buifnes to help the afflidted ; many have
caufe to bles the Lord for her ; doutlefs ftie will have a hye
place in heaven ; her good huft)and is much afflidted with the

ftone which makes him ftratened in time that I fear he
cannot write but prays dayly for you. Mrs Jane is much
plefed when you write [434] to her and troubled when you
doe not

;
pray thank her for her love to me and mine, we are

very happy in the fofiety one of another; be carefull what
you write for all the lettars we receve comes from the poft

houfe. Pray Child be carefull of yourfelf and friend and if

you want a periweg to keep you warm let me know it and I

will
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will fend you one
; pray want for nothing that may be good

for you, for my happynes is bound up in your well being.

The going of the fhips are very unfartain and therefore I

know not whether I may write any more this yeare or not,

but I fliall not {^{^ to pray for you and all the pepell of the

Lord with you, efpecially for thofe that fhow kindnes to you
to whom I defire to be remembred and returne hearty thanks

for all thear great love ; I hope the Lord will requite them a

thoufand fould. If anny thing be don by us to your preje-

difh pray let me know it from yourfelfe. Many friends de-

fire to be remembred to you and prays dayly for you, all

your fiftars prefents thear humbell duty and greatly longs

to fee you, my moft indeared love to thyfelf and humbel
duty to whom it belongs, I bles the Lord that theare is

anny hopes of his recovery, the Lord profit the marcy and
fandifie all his dealings to us and let every marcy and every

afflixon that we mete with bring us nearer to himfelfe and
then we fliall have no caufe to complayn, my child this is

like to be a very troblefom fommar and therfore pray hard

that the Lord wold appeare for his poore pepell and that the

gofpell may be upheld. Many nay allmofl; all that fear the

Lord have apprehenflions that God is bringing fom great

flroke upon this nafhon, the Lord devart his judgments if it

be his will or however hide his pepell while thefe calametyes

be over paft, we have yet a breathing time, the Lord give

hearts to improve it. The churches of Chrift many of them
ware in greate liklyhoods to mete in the halls, having a

grant from the companyes, but at prefent theare is a demur
on it, you may ges from home, but the Lord raineth let the

earth rejoyce, doutles this is a great blow to the bufliops, but
I fhall be to troubelfom thoe I know not how to leve when

[435] implyed in this worke, but I mufl take my leve beging

of the Lord to kepe you in fafty if it be the will of the Lord
and that both you and I and all that feare the Lord may be

prefented
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prefented blameles at the coming of the Lord Jefus Chrift, I

take my leve and remain

Your moil indeared mother,

Fra. Goldfmith.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Collins"3 to Governor
Leverett.

Sir,

I
Would not let this fhip goe without a few lines to you,

however I have little to fay, faving the recommendation
of the gentleman the bearer hereof, being Dr. Hoar, who is

in fellowfhip with us, and yet more yours than ours, through
his ardent defire to ferve God in what worke hee will allot to

him in your parts, where hee hath had his education, which in

the judgment of wifer men than myfelfe is thought to bee in

your colledge employment, to which hee is very well qualifyed

in many things. I know whatever countenance or encour-

agement yourfelfe can give him or the magiftracy he fhall not

want it, for I beleeve hee will deferve it and continue foe to

doe, to him alfoe I doe refer an account of the ftate of things

amongft us, which he will be better able to doe than I can

by letters have at prefent opportunity for, hee knowing all I

can write and the conveyance being very hazardous, the fhip

going out when the 2 fleets, ours and the French on the one
part and the Dutch, are both out and plying towards one
another for an engagement, only this I would add, that the

lord I fpake of is upon going and in likelyhood will, before

hee
113 This Mr. Collins was educated at Harvard College and was a Minifter in

New-England, afterwards in London. The Colony having no Agent in England

he feems, for feveral years, to have been the perfon principally employed to re-

ceive and give the neceffkry intelligence relative to public affairs. H.
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hee returne, vifitt you, which Is to bee emproved to the beft

of your advantage ; hee is a very civil [436] noble perfon,

and if noe offence be miniftred to him there, will doe you
much fervice and, I perfwade myfelfe, noe hurt if it were to

gain the whole country ; but keep all I have wrote about him
to yourfelfe, or as fecret as may bee. Your friends and re-

lations are all well, as I and my family through grace are.

I defire you to accept the tender of my humble fervice to you
and your lady, with my wifes, and commend you to the

Lord, begging his prefence and grace with you in your great

worke ; and that when you are neareft God you would fer-

vently remember mee and mine which is great and weighty.

I reft.

Sir, Your very afFeftionate friend

London, May 10. 1672. and humble fervant,

J. C.

Copy of the Elders Advice to the General Court.

WHEREAS it hath pleafed this honnourable general!

court aflembled and fetting In Bofton the 15th of
May 1672, to call us feverall of the elders of the churches in

this colonic, to confider, confult and advife concerning the

prefent difficult emergencies before them, in order to the free,

full and amicable concurrence of both houfes in managing
fuch cafes of judicature as are reprefented unto this court, by
petition or otherwife, according to law ; wee thought incum-
bent on us as an indifpenfable duty, preffed under the fenfe

of the great confequence of the queftion, it being to us a

matter of the greateft importance, on the one hand, to fay

nothing that might in the leaft impair the honour, power
and authority due to the honored magiftrates, or, on the

other
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other, infringe, weaken or make voide the liberties, privi-

ledges or power by our conftitution appertaining to the

freemen, both which are more deare to us than our lives ;

feeing that in the temperament of both ftandeth the lirm-

nefle of our civil being and the happinefle of this whole peo-

ple, in the prefervation of the common intereft ; wee thought

good humbly to fuggeft as the refult of our ferious thoughts

on the whole conference, that it pleafed this honoured generall

court to [437] admit us unto the hearing of amongft them-

felves for our formation in the ftate of the cafe, thefe propofals

following.

1. That our civil conftitution refpefting both the form

and adminiftration of civil government, it is or ought to be

founded in and upon our charter by which wee are incor-

porated into a body politique, and furnifhed both with

legiftative and executive power, and giveth life and ftrength

both to the being and operations of our civil politie, and
maketh us a people.

2. That therefore this our charter is to be kept and ob-

ferved inviolably in all the fundamentals of civil policy,

therein directing to the right conftitution of courts and regular

diftribution of differing intereft of power and privilege be-

tween the magiftrates and the freemen, and the diftincSl exer-

cife of legiftative and executive power by thofe who are by

pattent vefted therewith.

3. That in any particular which doth admit a latitude of

interpretation and fall under a different underftanding amongft

us, fuch a juft accommodation as may confift with our patent

and beft provide for the publicke fattisfaftion and fafety is

moft advifeable.

4. That although wee concurre fully with thofe our worthy
predeceflbrs in the miniftry who when called to give their ad-

vice in the like, if not the fame cafe, have placed the negative

vote in the major part of both houfes, as, in their under-

ftanding,
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ftanding, moft agreeable to the charter and conducible to the

publick weale of this colony, as by their manufcripts yet

extant more fully doth appeare :

Yet, for a prefent accommodation (wee humbly conceive)

that our honoured magiftrates bill referring to the iffuing of
all debates in matters of judicature (in cafe of the non-con-
currance of both houfes voting apart) unto the vote of the

whole court mett together, or the major part of them, whereof
the governor, deputie governor and four magiftrates, or

otherwife five of the magiftrates at leaft ftiall alwayes bee a

part, to the making any valid aft; wee fay wee humbly
conceive that a mutuall conceffion hereunto and a JQynt con-

currance herein may bee a fitt medium [438] of fuch an
accommodation, as that which falls within a true latitude of
interpretation, and for this wee humbly fubmit our reafons to

your confideration.

1. Becaufe the patent doth exprefly make and denominate
two diftinft eftates conftituting this corporation, as ift. That
of the governor, deputy governor and affiftants. 2dly, That
of the freemen. Therefore, either to confound thefe two ef-

tates of magiftrates and freemen, fo as that there fhould be

noe diftinftion in the exercife of executive power, or to diveft

the magiftrates of the exercife of all executive power, or to in-

veft the freemen with a power equall unto, and in cafe above,

the magiftrates in the finall determination of matters of ju-

dicature ; or to fwallow up the whole eftate of the magiftracy,

with all their intereft of place, power and patent right together,

by a major vote of the freemen in court, doth feem to us to

fhake and overthrow the boundaries of two diftinft eftates

laid in the charter.

2. Becaufe the patent doth, according to our underftanding

of it, conftitute a quorum of the magiftrates in all generall courts,

with whom there is a negative vote in matters properly apper-

taining to that court, elfe what meanes that claufe divers

times induftrioufly inferted, of which the governor, deputy
governor
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governor and fix of the magiftrates fliall be feven, which, if

fo, then totally to null that quorum and negative vote to-

gether, feems to us to bee a fundamental! errour in govern-
ment, according to patent.

3. Becaufe, to leave the finall determination of judicature

in any cafe altogether to the freemen, doth tend to evacuate

our great liberty and priviledge of eledtion, as to one main
end of it, unto which our honoured inagiilrates are folemnly

fworne, viz. the adminiftration of civil juftice according to

the lawes of the land, which they cannot poffibly doe if

altogether fuperfeded by the major vote of the freemen
in generall court ; all which, wee huinbly conceive would
be prevented if the aforefaid accommodation may bee at-

tained.

[439] 5- That for the prevention of trouble and expence

of time to the honoured generall court, by hearing and deter-

mineing cafes civill or criminal!, it feemes expedient, by law,

to provide that there may bee a more open way to an

iffue of fuch cafes in inferior courts of judicature, by the

agreement of bench and jury, and that the magiftrates may
be, by exprefle law, direfted to accept the juries verdid: and
to grant judgment accordingly, unlefle they fhall judge the

juries verdift to be evidently contrary to law and evidence,

in which cafe, that they may bee impowered by law to caufe

the jurie to anfwer for their default, in the fame court,

before a jurie of twenty four perfons chofen by the freemen,

or otherwife to bee liable to bee ferved by the party ag-

grieved with a writ of attainder out of the fame court, or

otherwife as this honoured court may fee more aptly and
amply to provide.

It being the great liberty of an Englifh fubjedt to be tryed

by his peers, before whom he hath free and full libertie to

plead law tor his indempnitie and fafety.

6. That when the worthy deputies in generall court engage

as judges in matters of judicature it may bee thought meet
X2 and
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and juft that they are fworne according to law, fo farre at

leaft as the magiftrates are fworne, which feems neceflary in

reafon.

ift. That adting joyntly and together with the magiftrates

they may adt under the fame obligation of law and con--

fcience. It feemes very incongruous, that of joynt judges

fome ftiould bee fworne to judge according to law, and others

left with a latitude to judge according to judgment and con-

fcience only, and fo that the magiftrates fhould be only

judges and the deputies judges and chancellors in the fame

court.

2d. That our perfons, names, eftates, lives, and all, may
bee under the proteftion of law, which is the great fecuritie

of the fubjed, and that it may not reft in the judgment and
confcience of any of our judges to vacate our lawes and in an

extrajudiciall way to pafle judgment in any cafe under a legall

cognizance.

[440] 7. The premlfes notwithftanding, wee humbly pro-

pofe, whether that fuch cafes as are already lying before or

depending in this honourable court, either by petition or

otherwife, may not, for the furtherance of the accommodation
abovefaid, be admitted unto a hearing in the wonted way of

procedure in this court as heretofore.

Thefe propofalls wee doe in all humillity and faithfullnefle

prefent and fubmit unto the ferious coniiderations of this

honourable court, and being under the awfull fenfe of the

great neceffity of the amicable agreement of both houfes in

fuch a time as this, wee doe moft humbly and unfaynedly be-

feech him who is the wonderfull counfellor and prince of peace,

of whofe government and peace there fhall bee no end, that hee

would guide you by his counfell and fill you with the fpirit

of wifdome and counfell and of the feare of the Lord,

to make you of quicke underftanding in the feare of the Lord,
that you may bee able to difcerne and conclude upon
fuch a way of agreement in this matter as may bee for

the
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the glory of his name, peace and welfare of his people

here and your account with joy in the great day of the

Lord.
Samuel Whiting, fen.

John Oxenbridge, confenting as to the fubftance

and fcope which is the accommodation.
Thomas Cobbet,

John Shearman.

John Higginfon,

Thomas Thacher, fen.

William Hubbard,
John Wilfon,

James Allen, I fully agree to the accommodation
propounded in this paper.

Samuell Phillips,

Samuell Torrey,

Antipas Newman,
John Hale, I concur fully with the fubftance of

this accommodation.
Jofiah Flint.

[441] Copy of a Letter from Mr. Peter Tillton to his

Wife at Hadley.

Bofton 18 jmo. 1672.

Deare Wife,

THIS opportunity gives occafion of thefe lines, wee have
had a quiett and peaceable eledlion, no alteration or

addition ; O what a price doth divine patience yett betruft

us with, when he is drawing out the fword and arraying him-
felf with the garments of vengeance as to other kingdomes,
and when it is more than probable many garments are tum-

bling
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bling in blood. As to the news from England all men, both

wife and others of more ordinary cappaffityes, looke on the

efFed or produce thereof will be as black a daye in the world,

as the world hath knowne. The late adions in England in

commiffionating their fleet to feife and fall on the Hollander,

of which I wrote you in my lafi;, breaking their league,

joyning with the French, afTifting them with fouldiers out of

England, and with their principall harbours to receive a nu-

merous army and fhutting up the exchequer, whereby many
are outed of their eftates contrary to all lawe, are thinges that

both in England and here, by men of all forts, are looked

upon as ftrange, horrid, and ommlnous. There is another

fliip expeded, one Jonas Clarke, (if not flopped by the em-
bargo or otherwife) in which one Dr. Hoare, a minifter, is

expefted. Remember me to mine and thine, with my love

to all with you. I cannot forgett you before the father of

fpirits, night and daye. The goodwill of him that dwelt in

the bufh be with you, caufe his face to fhine upon you all,

and give you peace. So prayeth ftill

Yours unfainedly to love,

Peter Tillton.

This day the generall court hath appointed the fourth daye
of the weeke enfueing (for themfelves) a day of [442]
folemne fafting and humiliation, to fall downe upon their

knees before Almighty God, for and in the behalfe of his

caufe, name, people and intereft, that in this day are fo

deeply defigned againfl by the ferpent and his feede, and
that by this black cloud of tumult and commotion now
amongft the nations the Lord would bring forth the ac-

complifhment of thofe promifes of his, that his people are

fo earneftly lookeing after and waiteing for ; allfoe they have
ordered fix miniflers as helps to carrye on the daye, viz.

Mr.
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Mr. Oxenbridge, Mr. Mather, Mr. Oakes, Mr. Ellott,

Mr. Whiteing, Mr. Cobbett : Further, they have ordered

the 13th daye of the next month to be obferved and kept

as a folemne day of faft and humiliation by all the people of

this jurifdidion, on the account aforefaid.

This laft fifth day was the younge man that killed Mr.
Daveys maid tried for his life and condemned to dye.

I have binn ill this 2 or 3 dayes of an aguifh feverifh diftem-

per, with afflifting paines in my head and teeth. My
deare ones, forgett not him who hath you all on his heart,

and whofe defire it is to leave himfelfe and his all with

that mercifull high prieft who hath the keys of life and
death. Farewell, farewell.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Collins to Governor Leverett

of the Maffachufetts.

Sir,

YOUR fhort letter with the treafurer's and your bills I

received, which were very welcome, having received by
them the newes of your hopeful recovery from foe great an
illnefs, wherein God hath fpared you to that country as a

publique mercy I hope as well as your friends and family,

which the Lord in mercy continue, and carry you on in your
worke to the perfedling of that [443] which God in his

councell hath further to continue your ufe and fervices to

accomplifb. According to your orders the 100/. is payd in

to Mr. Floyd upon .Mr. Rawfon's account, and 64/. \os. re-

ceived into my owne hands by vertue of the bill fent by Mr.
Saltonftall, and the new one of 44/. \qs. charged on Capt.

Peirce,
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Peirce, which is in my hands, faving what hath binn dif-

burfed, according to your order, to Mr. Rulliworth, whom I

have, as you direfted, employed fince 24th June laft, to have

an eye upon your affayres, though I negleft it not myfelfe.

I agreed to give him 3 guynies a quarter and have accordingly

payd him 9 at the rates they goe, which is 20J-. a piece, and
have agreed to be at all contingent charges of fees or tran-

fcribing papers ; which befides a croune or thereabout which I

have^layd out is all yet out of purfe ; unlefs you fhall think fitt

to allow any thing towards the charges of the publique papers I

have formerly and now fent, which I have hitherto payd out of

my owne wholly. Your letter diredted to Dr. Owen, Mr.
Woodbridge and myfelfe, wee did not communicate to him, his

abode being at Newberry and feldome in towne, and, betwixt

you and I, wee judge one that is not very likely to be fer-

viceable to you. You need not give any account of it to

Mr. Symons. Through Gods goodnefs there is not the

leaft caufe to write to you about any thing at prefent that

concernes you, faving that New-York being reftored by the

peace one Mr. Andrews is appointed governor, a man I know
not ; and Ibme rumour is malicioufly fpread at court that you
have made peace with the Dutch there, which is obviated by
the readinefs of fome perfons to fhew the falfhood of it. I

hope nothing will for this year further difturbe you, and if

any thing doe arife it will be from New-Yorke and the go-

vernment there, 1 have therefore greatly encouraged fome
gentlemen your friends, who would purchafe it of his royall

highnefs, as thinking it will be much for your peace, who are

about it, but how it will iflue I know not. Mr. Rufhworth
hath not had any thing to doe for you as yet, but only to

attend what the council table or council of trade fhould

[444] pafle, before the laft of which Plymouth patent hath

layn long, but nothing done in it. I hope you {hall want no
information.
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information, only I hear the King is offended that fome of
your fhips take in their lading from Virginia and goe to

France and defraud his cuftomes, as alfoe from other planta-

tions ; to which I know not what to fay. The truth is, pro-

roguing the parliament is fome yea much difcontent to them,

when they had foe many good things before them, and the

prefent tranfadlions in Europe, with the kings vaft debts,

and their not having yet come to any refolveas to the future

way of paying of them, takes up all their thoughts that they

have little time to mind fuch minute things as yours, untill

fome old things be againe revived or new provocations given,

in which I doubt not God will enable you to walke wifely.

All the publique news and papers moft choyce, as to manu-
fcript or print, that have come out in the time of war or par-

liament, I have enclofed in a box which my brother Ham-
mond will take up, it is fhipped in Mr. Clements, whom I

have ordered to deliver them to you and pray you, after you
have perufed them, to let my father have them for the ufe of
friends ; and were there any thing confiderable that is not

there I fhould add it, faving the prefaging of mens minds of
fome dangers of papifts and popery, and other things not fit

for papers. The 2 nations are difcompofed as to the pro-

roguing of the parliament, efpecially Scotland, where hath

binn fad jangling betwixt the Duke of Lauderdale and the

nobility, which may ifTue in difquietments. I am, I blefs

God, well, with my wife, who prefents you and your lady

with her fervice, and foe are all your relations. God hath

binn afflifting our family here, having taken away lately my
only daughter, and alfoe, as I hear, my relations there have
had fore breaches, the Lord fandifye to them and me his

holy hand. Since my laft it hath pleafed God to remove by
death Mr. Lodor, Mr. Venning, and fome other minifters of
theprefbiterian perfwafion, holy men and much lamented ; as

alfoe lately Sir Thomas Temple, whom melancholy and

griefe
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griefe hath killed by his hard ufage [445] from Mr. Elliott,

but efpeclally the occafion given of fcandall by his lodging at

his old Mrs. her houfe, Mrs. Martin, which having heard the

echo of again from New England, from the letters that fome
too uncharitably wrote, did fit deep upon his fplrit and haf-

tened his end : He fent for mee and I was with him feverall

houres, before hee dyed a week, and hee layd open his foul

;

It was a meer accident, yea great neceffity, I judge, afterward

that caft him at that wretches houfe; hee did declare In the

prefence of God, that noe temptation, noe not In a luft after

her, had ever come upon his fplrit, but contrarywife a great

abhorrence of it, was deeply afflidted that any had fo.e much
aggrevated the report, and that the name of God fhould

fuffer. I faw neither difeafe nor palne that would haften his

end, but his fplrit broken, his inward eftate darke, wherein
God did enable mee to doe him fome fmall fervlce. I hope
he had the root of the matter in him and is gone home to

reft. Your concuffions you have at the colledge doe greatly

grieve mee, and foe much the more that noe friend hath binn
pleafed to give me a true ftate of it, but all I gather, from
them that I fee, are wholly of one fyde ; it caufeth a great

rumour here, and is greatly aggravated to the prefidents re-

proach, in whom I am concerned, for hee was a member with

us, but it feems hath joined himfelfe with the 3d church at

Bofton, which furprlzeth me, although I doe judge his rela-

tion thereby to us Is erazed, all that I would fay Is, that it

hath by our New England friends here binn layd as a re-

proach upon all the elders, yet I think without caufe ; for if

our letter bee viewed you will not find that wee did recom-
mend him to bee your prefident, wee judged that too much
for us to undertake, nor did wee excite him to come or urge
him upon fuch hopes ; it was his own eagre defire after it and
his thinking that hee might bee ferviceable there ; all wee
fayd was, that iince hee was prepared to come wee thought

him
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him one that might bee helpful! in your colledge worke and
left it with you to judge how; if there be any other expref-

fions, or to the like purpofe of what I mention, they [446]
are none of ours ; I hope the letter is kept, and if you would
doe mee the favour to fend mee the original, or a true copy,

I fhould returne it to you again fafely, though I had rather

have the original. I hope that noe recommendation of ours

will caufe you to continue him, if you find him unfitt
;

better hee fufFer than the glory of the colledge bee mined, as

is the expreflion of feveral letters from the very beft hands
there. Juft as I was writing this, came to hand yours of the

1 2th of February 1673, wherein I have fome account of the

things I am now writing about, for which I thanke you, and
find your candid opinion of the Dr's adtings, like to Mr.
Stoughton's who gave mee much the fame fentiments about
the matter of fad, but did not inftance in what was charged

againft him. I hope God will pleas to heal that breach or to

diredt you to what may bee moft for the good of the colledge;

and to add noe more of that, the kind and obliging expref-

fions which you are pleafed to ufe towards mee I returne you
my humble thanks for, and pray I may be continued in your
love and prayers as I defire to mind you in mine, though
weak and finfull. Sir, I fhall only further acquaint you that

Capt. Peirce required a difcharge for the whole fumme, and
confidering the 100/. came not into my hands, and yet I have
charged myfelfe with it by a general acquittance to him, I

think for my difcharge it is but neceflary that I have, for foe

much paid by your order, a difcharge from your treafurer,

which I beg you to remember. This is all at prefent but the

tender of my mofl humble fervice to you, from him
who is,

Sir your moft afFedionate humble fervant,

London April 10. 1674. J. C.

Y2 Copy
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[447] Copy of a Letter"'^ from Mr. John Knowles"5
to Governour Leverett.

London 16 April 1674.

Ever honored Sir,

IT is noe little trouble to fome here to underftand that you
are under fome indifpofition of body, that you write to

few friends here, the Lord ftrengthen your heart and hands
in that great worke which the Lord hath layd before you.

It is very grievous to your friends here, not only to us mi-

nifters, but your commiflioners for the colledge, to heare of
the great breach that is made in it, wee wonder at the over-

feers"^ of it, that they doe not either ftrenthen the hands of
Mr. Hore that fo the worke may go on, or elfe fome other

able man may be put into the place. For the wound will

widen by delays, and if the colledge dye, the churches (fome

judge here"7) will not live long after it. Mr. Penoyer's

meanes given to it, about forty pounds per ann. I feare will

goe another way when it falls, if there be noe colledge ; and
divers other intended gifts. Wee have fome money oiFered

to be payd for the colledge, &c. divers youths defire to come
over to ftudy there, but I doe give noe encouragement to

them foe long as things are in fuch a broken condition in the

colledge. Thus with my deare love to yourfelfe and good
mifl:refs Leverett, and Mr. Oxenbridge, I commend you all

to God's bleffing in Chrift Jefus.

Sir your faithfull friend and fervant,

John Knowles.

Sir,
"^ The original is in the library of the Maflachufetls Hiftorical Society. A.
1'^ Mr Knowles had been a miniitcr in New-England, but returned and fettled

in England. H.
11'' Occnjton in former edition. A.

11' Omitted by Hutchinfon. A.
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Sir, You fliall doe well to fend us word by your firft fhipp,

when wee have gotten your money, what to fend it over
in, wee think glafle and nails.

Let me aflure you that here is at prefent a great defigne of
foote for the regulation of New-England, but you have
no man here to prevent your trouble or fpeake a word for

you
;
your country ought to be at fome charge [448] here,

to anfwere for it, or elfe I clearly fee you never fhall be
long quiet. I pray you conceal my acquainting of your-
felfe with it, the thinge is true.

Sir, I fhould have beeneafhamed to fcrible thus to fuch a one
as yourfelfe, but I dare not be wanting to my duty, though
my weaknes at prefent (as to writing) difinables mee, yet

through mercy otherwife well. Oh ! that I could fay foe

of your good friends Dr. Owen, Mr. Hooke, who are in

a languifhing condition. I hope fhortly wee fhall receive

neare an hundred pounds for the Colledge, though I was
the firft (I thinke) that firft moved Mr. Doddridge to give,

yet I will not take it ; it may be I fhall accept of tenn
pounds, for I can fay the getting of it now, after nine

years with-holding of it, has coft mee many journeys to

London and fome money.

Copy of a Letter from Major Thompfon to Governor
Leverett.

Sir,

IUnderftand by my cofin Peter Sergeant, who hath a good
quantity of powder of myne in his hands, that the

authority of your coUony refufed to let him fell it, when he
had good opportunitys, for my advantage, by which meanes
its like to prove a greate lofe to me. If it be foe, I defire

you
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you will ferioufly confider whether the collony is not to

make me reparation, by taking the powder at the rates he

might have fould it. And firft I muft: tell you, in fadt, its

what his Majefty doth here, for fince the war our falpeter

did rife confiderably to tranfporte, his Majefty prohibited

the exportation and paid us the fame price to a farthing,

reddy money, that we could have fould it for, and hath the

peter ftill in his ftores. And though particular perfons muft
fubmit to the publique, yet where there is a damage the pub-
lique is better able, and in con-[449]fcience ought to beare it,

it being but little to each particular perfon when the whole
beares it, but heavy where one beares it ; and if there be a

benefit, as undoubtedly it was judged, the whole did pertake

of it, which they ought to doe at theire owne charge and not

at mine. Befides indeed, I thinke it good pollecy to in-

couredg your having ftore in your country of that commodity,
in cafe of need, which the reftraining the free difpofe

of it will hinder; though as a lover of your country I muft
fay it were your intereft to make it there. Sir, I appeale to

you for juftice and defire you will fee me righted.

There has been much difcourfe and complaint about Mr.
Gorges's pattent ; it were good if fuch things were taken up,

leaft in the future they prove prejudiciall. If the country

would buye out their claimeit may be done, or if you could

propound how their title might anfwer the dift)urfe of the

money, I ftiould joine with others or doe it my felf, but being

wholly ignorant of the thing have refufed any difcourfe with

the proprieters, though have binn often invited to it. Pray
let me have your thoughts about it, which will much go-

verne mee.

Your afFeftionate humble fervant,

Rob. Thomfon.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Major Thomfon to Governor
Leverett.

London, this 4th June 1674.
Sir,

I
Formerly wrote unto you about my fufFering in my pow-
der, in which I hope you will fee mee righted ; fince

which, being at the corporation for the propagateing the gof-

pel amongft the Indians,. I found the commiffioners letter

did not incoredge the fending any ftocke into the country,

but upon confideration amongft themfelves have at laft re-

folved to fend fome, remitting it into the hands of [450]
Mr. John Richards and Mr. Peter Sergeant, to be im-
proved for that worke. If you pleafe to advife with them
and others, and find a way of certain Improvement by buy-

ing lands, mortgages or other fecurity, I am confident the

corporation may be inclined to goe in debt here to remitt a

good fome over. And indeed if you had my apprehenfions

of things you would endeaver it.

And now to returne to what i began with. I am per-

fwaded your country will afford good peter and it would be

your advantage to make powder yourfelves, and in the mean
time to have a ftore by you, that you may not be in ftraights,

upon any fudden breach. I wifti I may not be a prophet

(as I have binn twice to fome amongft you) in this, that I

feare another warre. Upon which account, had I had the

freedom of the difpofe of the commodity, or that the country

would have bought it now its cheape, I ftnould have fent a

large fupply this yeare, but now forbeare untel I heare from
you, and may then doe it, if the doar be open. So refts

Your afFedionate fervant,

Rob. Thomfon.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Robert Boyle, Efq ; about New-
England, July 1674.

Sir,

WHEN you fee any of the principal! magiftrates of N.
E. you will oblige me to take an occafion to let them

know, that whereas, fome months agoe, I received from
feverall of them a letter apolegeticall, concerning anfwers to

mifreprefentations that they feared had bin made of their

affections and aftions, I had a jufl fenfe of the honor they
were pleafed to do me, and ufed my endeavours, perhaps not
altogether unfuccefsfuUy, to have the particulars they alledge

for themfelves taken notice of by thofe two or three perfons

of our court in whofe good opinion [451] it moft concerns
them to ftand right. Though I think that it would be
much more their advantage to fend or appoint fome com-
petent perfon here, to folicite and manage their concerns on
all emergent occafions.

The forementioned account of my endeavours to ferve

them I defire fhould rather be given by you than imme-
diately by me ; becaufe, being here in a private capacity, as'

their friends and mine thought it unadvifable I fliould fhew
their letter to his Majefty himfelf, fo I thought it did not
become me, in fuch times, to prefume, without exprefs leave,

to write diredlly to the colonyes.

R. B.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Collins to Governor
Leverett.

Sir,

I
Hope myne with the papers I fent you are long before

this time come to your hand, wherein you will fee

what I have to write concerning yourfelves, and alfoe the

general ftate of things amongft us, glad I am I have nothing
more to add in relation to yourfelves, fave only that, fince I

wrote laft, there hath been a propofition of alienating by the

proprietors the province of Mayn and what you call New-
Hampfhyre to the King, to make an intereft of it to the

Duke of Monmouth, and it is propofed that he fhould fend

a governor to rayfe to himfelfe a revenew from it. I hope it

will come to nothing. He that was all agog to goe governor
thither, I had him dealt withall by a friend and fuch difcou-

ragements layd before him, and the ridiculoufnes of hoping
for fuch a revenue as was propofed of 5000/. a year, or more,
to the Duke, that I think it is layd afide. To be fure I fhall,

by the laft Ihips, to which I refer my larger letters to you,
give you a further account of that or any thing elfe that

Ihall concerne you, but I judge you have little reafon to

expeft any [452] great difturbance here, I fiippofe their owne
affayres are too weighty to mind yours much, at prefent, and
my bufinefs is foe much as that if I write twice a year, more
largely, to you, you muft excufe me (the emergent provi-

dences that may fignifye any thing to you I always except,

to which I fhall not be wanting) to the returne therefore of
the laft ftiips I ftiall refer a larger letter : I hope you will fee

the 100/. payd according to your order, and will underftand

the agreement I have made with Mr. Ruftiworth for 3
guineys a quarter, with all contingent charges, which I fhall

continue, though as yet there hath bin noe fervice done for

it, but I ftiall follow your order, till either you remand it

or
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or I fee better reafon to the contrary. I fhall only add,

that there may be fomewhat more confiderable, as to the

publique, by the laft returne of the fhips, which I fhall either

by writing or prints fend you ; fome ftirs are in Scotland

about the late impofitions, which what they will produce time
will (hew ; fomewhat I fhall fend you by the next ; their par-

liament is defolved and the nation in a fcurvy temper

;

whether ours will meet aga4n next feafon appointed I know
not, much depends upon it ; I am now at the waters for my
health, from whence I now write. I received two fhort ones

from you fince I lafi: fent ; to which there needs noe anfwer,

you have found it in my former, only I congratulate for the

peoples fake rather than your owne their renewed choyce of

their governor, and am forry they fhould in authority not

yet have their eyes opened to fee the vanity and fruitlefnes

of any profecuting quakers, or others, who are otherwife

peaceable. I pray God flill continue you ulefull, as to

making up breaches there in church and flate. As to what
you intimate about the removing of the Dr. in reference to

the colledge, I think, neither myfelfe or others are any fur-

ther concerned than to be forry fuch a breach hath binn under
his hand, and to beg of God to diredt you in a right choyce.

I am.

Your moft afFedionate humble fervant,

July 28. 1674. J. C.

[453] Copy of a Letter from William GofFe, one of
King Charles the firft's Judges, to his Wife.

Mofl dear and honored Mother,

ON the 23d July I received yours of the 29th March
1674, with the inclofed that fhould have come lafl

year.
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year, hoping you have alfo by this time received mine of the

2ift May laft, which informs you how it was then with my-
felfe and your old friend Mr. R."^ and that I wrote largely

to yourfelfe and dear Mrs. Jaines, in Oftober laft, which I

perceive you have not received, which I am very forry for

;

but it hath been a great mercy that all my former letters

came fafely to your hands, and as for thofe, knowing the

hazard of their mifcarriage by reafon of the warres, I kept
the coppyes of them, and for your further fatisfadion I have
again tranfcribed, that you may fee I was not unmindful! of
my duty in writing to you and anfwering your defire of my
advice concerning my fifter Fr."9 of whofe difpofall in mar-
riage you have now given me the account, fo far as you
conceive you could, and I believe are longing to underftand

my thoughts of it. Dear mother, you are pleafed to fay well,

that you gave me an account how it hath pleafed the Lord to

difpofe of her, &c. It is indeed the Lord, who is her heavenly
father, that hath difpofed of her and provided this hufband
for her, and therefore, tho he be unknowne to me, I do be-

lieve he is the fitteft perfon in the world for her, and that

fhe likewife is the moft meet help for him. I remember in

a former letter to yourfelfe, when you defired my thoughts
in a matter concerning her, I tould you I was confident the

Lord would take care of her and in due time provide a huf-

band for her, and now he hath done it, fhall I queftion

whether he hath done it well ? No, I dare not do it. It is

a great fatisfaftion to me that you fought the Lord, and tooke
advife of our dear and chriftian friends, and that my fyfter

was guided in her choyfe by yourfelfe [454] and them, and
defire with you to blefle the Lord that hath provided fo well

for her, and fhall not ceafe to pray night and day on their

behalfe, that the Lord will be pleafed to make them great

bleffings
iiswhaley. H.
US' His daughter Frances. H.

Z2
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bleffings to each other, and that this new condition may be,

every way and allways, comfortable to them both, for as you
very truely fay, it will be as the Lord fliall be pleafed to make
it. I pray remember my moft tender and affeftionate love

to them both, and tell tliem that I greatly long to fee them
;

but fince that cannot be at prefent, you may afiure them that

whilft they fhall make it their great worke to love the Lord
Jefus in fincerity, and love one another dearly for Chrift's

fake, and to carry it with tender love and dutyfuU refpe<5t to

yourfelfe, I fhall efteem it my duty to love and pray, and adt

faith for them as if they were my own children, being not

otherwife able at this diftance to be helpfull to them. Dear
mother, that yourfelfe and all friends did fo well approve the

match gives much content to my heart, and I befeech you not

to give way to any recoylings that may arife in your own
fpirit ; do not fay, as to the world, my fiiter might have

done much better, the Lord knowes what is beft for us, and

ours ; it may be that which wee may think would have been

better might have proved much worfe. Thefe are dying

times, wherein the Lord hath been and is breaking down
what he hath built, and plucking up what he hath planted,

and therefore it is not a time to be feekeing great things for

ourfelves. Let us read the 45th chap, of Jeremiah, and ap-

ply to ourfelves what the Lord there fpeakes to Baruch, and

account it a great mercy if he give us our lives for a prey,

and bring us again to fee the faces one of another with com-
fort. The things, that Baruch is dehorted from feeking,

were worldly things, why then are they called great things ?

Surely the Lord fpeakes it onely according to the efteem that

we are too apt to have of them, tor the worlds great things

are indeed and in truth but poor little things, and the faints

fhould looke down upon them with contempt, and fhew

themfelves to be of high raifed fpirits, feeking [455] things

truly great, as our Lord himfelfe doth exhort us, Mat. 6.

^1,. But feeke you firft the kingdom of God and his righte-

oiifnefle.
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oufnefle, as if he had faide, for they are great things, worthy
your affeftionate endeavours, and as for all thefe little things

which gentiles fo earneflly purfue, they fhall be added unto
you fo far as your heavenly father knoweth that you have
need of them. My poor fifter begins her houfekeeping at a

time when trading is low, and all provifions dear, and I

cannot but pitty her in that refpeft. I hope Ihe will not be
difcouraged nor her hufband neither, but for prevention I

defire them to confider ferioufly and to ad: faith upon that

moft excellent councell our Lord delivered with authority in

his fermon on the mount, Mat. 6th from the 24th ver. to

the end of the chapter. I cannot but be full of longings to

heare how the Lord hath dealt with her in her lying in, but
I doubt not you will take the firft opportunity to inform
us of it, in the mean time I fhall endeavour to ftay myfelfe

upon the promife made to childe-bearing women, i Tim.
2. 15.

Dear mother, I have been hetherto congratulating my
newly marryed fyfter, but I muft now turn afide to drop a

few tears upon the hearfe of her that is deceafed, whofe lofTe

I cannot choofe but lament with tears, and fo fhare with you
in all the providences of God towards us ; but my dear

mother, let me not hereby be the occafion of renewing your
griefe, for I doubt not but you have grieved enough, if not

too much, allready. Let us confider how gracioufly the

Lord deales with us (as for my dear fyfter, fhee is got beyond
our pitty, we need not lament for her fake, but rather re-

joyce that fhee is at reft in the bofom of Chrift) who whileft

he is taking from us with one hand, gives double with the

other. He hath added one to your family on whom I hope
you may fet that motherly affedion as if he were your own
fon, and I hope hath before this time alfo made you to re-

joyce in the fruit of my fyfters womb; and fhall not we fay

with Job, the Lord hath given, and the Lord hath taken,

blefTed be the name of the Lord. But oh how apt are wee
to
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to murmur, if the Lord [456] do in any thing difpleafe

us, but what a fhame it were that we fhould be difpleafed at

any thing which God doth ? Who are wee, that wee {hould

fet our corrupt wills in oppofition to his moft holy and
blefled will. It is blefled counfell that a reverend minifter of

the gofpell gives, who had been in the fchoole of afflidlion,

that I lately met with in a printed booke of his, I pray you
(faith he) drink in that notion, viz. That the will of God
being pure, holy, perfeft, yea God himfelfe, (hould not

onely be fubmitted to, or refted in, but loved and chofen

above all creatures, yea above life itfelfe, the beft of crea-

tures. Would wee but once learne this leflbn (which the

Lord is, I hope, teaching- of us by all his dealings with us)

and help us (as you fay fweetly in your letter) to fee love in

all his difpenfations, there could nothing come amiffe to us.

Dear mother, I perceive, when you wrote laft, you were

upon a remove from thofe dear friends with whome you then

fojourned, I hope the Lord guided you to that motion, and
fhall long to hear where you fettle ; in the mean time, it is my
comfort that the Lord tells all your wandrings, and receives

all your tears into his bottle, and will not faile to dire6t all

your fteps, till he hath given you a fafe conduft through your
wearyfome pilgrimage, and at the end thereof open unto you
an abundant entrance into thofe manfions that are prepared

for you in our fathers houfe, where you fhall be at reft in the

bofome of Chrift for ever.

Your old friend, Mr. R. is yet living, but continues in

that weake condition of which I formerly have given you
account, and have not now much to add. He is fcarce

capable of any rationall difcourfe, his underftanding, memory
and fpeech doth fo much faile him, and feems not to take

much notice of any thing that is either done or faid, but pa-

tiently bears all things and never complaines of any thing,

tho' I feare it is fome trouble to him that he hath had no
letter for a long time from his cozen Rich, but fpeakes not

one
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one word concerning it, nor any thing you wrote of in your
laft, onely, after I had read your [457] letters to him, being

afked whether it was not a great refrefhment to him to hear

fuch a gracious fpirit breathing in your letters, he faid it was

none of his leaft comforts, and indeed he fcarce fpeakes any
thing but in anfwer to queftions when they are put to him,

which are not of many kinds, becaufe he is not capable to

anfwer them ; the common and very frequent queftion is to

know how he doth, and his anfwer, for the moft part, is,

very well, I praife God, which he utters with a very low and
weake voyce ; but fometimes he faith, not very well, or very

ill, and then if it be further faid, do you feele any pain any

where, to that he allwaies anfwereth, no ; when he wants any
thing he cannot well fpeake for it, becaufe he forgets the

name of it, and fometimes afks for one thing when he

meanes another, fo that his eye or his finger is oftentimes a

better intepreter of his mind than his tounge ; but his or-

dinary wants are fo well known to us, that moft of them are

fupplyed without alking or making fignes for them, and
fome help he ftands in need of in every thing to which any
motion is required, having not been able, of a long time, to

drefle or undrefle^himfelfe, nor to feed, or eafe nature either

way, orderly, without help, and its a great mercy to him that

he hath a friend that takes pleafure in being helpfuU to him,

and I blefle the Lord that gives me fuch a good meafure of
health and ftrength, and an opportunity and a heart to ufe it

in fo good and neceflary a worke ; for tho' my help be but
poor and weake, yet that ancient fervant of Chrift could not

well fubfift without it, and I do believe, as you are pleafed to

fay very well, that I do enjoy the more health for his fake.

I have fometimes wondered much at this difpenfation of
the Lord towards him, and have fome expectations of more
than ordinary iflue ; the Lord help us to profit by all, and
to waite with patience upon him, till we fhall fee what end he
will make with us. Thus farr I write of myfelfe, I fhall now

aflc
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afk him what he would have me to fay to his friends con-

cerning him. The queftion being aflced, he faith, I am better

than I was. And being afked what I fhould fay more to

[458] his cozen R. or any other friends, after a long pauze,

he again faide, the Lord hath vifitted me in much mercy,

and hath anfwered his vifitation upon me. (I give it you
in his own words.) Being defirous to draw more from

him, I propofed feverall queftions and the fume of his an-

fwers were, that he earneftly defires the continuance of the

fervent prayers of all his friends for him, and defires to be

remembered to his cozen Rich and longs to receive a letter

from her, and defires her to exhort her fon and daughters,

his dear cozens, to fear God, and to be remembered to her

aunt at Chelfey, praying that the Lord will requite all her

great love, as alfo to be remembred to Mrs. Jaines and her

good hufband, to whom alfo he thinkes himfelfe greatly

obliged for their great love, and in particular for Mrs.

Jaines her care of poor Nol. defiring her to continue the

fame ; as alfo to be remembred to yourfelfe, and wiflieth

Frank much comfort in her new condition, and faith he

fhall not ceafe to pray for you and all yours. This is writ-

ten on the 6th of Auguft, but I know not^when I fliail have

opportunity to fend to Bofl;on, it may be therefore before I

fend away my letter I may have fomething more to add con-

cerning him.

Thus far I proceeded yefterday, but night coming on and
having fomething elfe to do, I could proceed no further,

and fo laid afide my paper, intending this morning to finifh

(if the Lord pleafed) my anfwerto yours of the 29th March.
But now my firft worke mufl; be to tell you that, thro' the

great goodnefl"e of God, I did alfo laft night, after fupper,

receive your welcome letter of the 8th of May (Franks birth-

day) wherein you let me know that you have alfo received

mine of the 2d of Odober laft, at fuch a feafon, which made
it the more refrefhing to you, which is a great fatisfaftion and

. comfort
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comfort to me, for which I defire to blefle the Lord ; but it

would have been the more full if you had but faid, with the

inclofed to dear Mrs. Jaines, which I have lately tranfcribed,

together with your owne, from the originalls, with a purpofe

to have fent them with this, but I fliall fend neither, for I

have good hopes that [459] both were received, for I cannot

but think when you complained that the dore of your houfe

was opened, if halfe of your goods had been taken away you
would have made mention of it; for your own letter was

both the houfe and inventorie of all the goods contained

in it.

Dear Mother, it is alfo a great comfort to me to hear that

the Lord was gracioufly pleafed to appear on my dear fyfters

behalfe in the needfull hour, and defire with you to blefle

the Lord for that great mercy, and I heartily thanke you for

giving me fo quick a notice of it. Dear mother, it was like-

wife a great mercy that the Lord was pleafed fo far to fatisfie

your defire as to fhew you the fruite of her wombe and to

make you the joyfull grandmother of a fon, and tho' it hath

pleafed the Lord fo foon to tranfplant him from the militant

to the triumphant church, yet it may be ^a great comfort to

yourfelfe and my dear fyfter, that from your wombs hath

proceeded the increafe to the mifl:icall body of Jefus Chrift,

and reckon it a mercy that the Lord being purpofed to take

him from you in his infancy, was pleafed (that it might be

the more eafy to you) to do it before it had much time to

take deep root in your affedions, for I do believe the longer

yourfelves and his other relations had enjoyed him the

harder it would have been to us all to have parted with him:
But what fhall we fay more ? It may be fuch confiderations

as thefe are too felfifh, it is enough to compofe the hearts of
the children of God under every providence, to fay, it is the

Lord that hath done it, our loving and tender hearted in-

finitely wife Father hath declared his royall pleafure, and it

is our duty to fubmit to it, yea to rejoyce in it (for it is

moft
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moft meet he fhould difpofe of us and ours as fhall feem
good in his fight) and to apply ourfelves to learn the leflbns

he would teach us thereby, and among the reft that is none
of the leaft which you mention, to get our hearts weaned from
creature comforts and to live upon himfelfe as our allfuffi-

cient foul fatisfying portion ; and let my dear brother and
fyfter remember what the H. G. faith, Lam. 3. 27. It is good
for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth. Dear mother,

[460] I pray, in your next, fpeake a little more fully con-

cerning his godlinefle, for you fay nothing to that, except by
the phraife of a very honeft man, you mean a very godly man,
as I hope you do ; for you give the fame epethite to that

good man (whofe word you tooke concerning him) of whom
another friend faith that he is a very godly man, aged and
wife, &c. I pray, remember my dear love to fyfter Judeth,

and tell her from me ftie muft now be a very good childe, and
labour to know the God of her father and ferve him with a

perfeft heart and with a willing mind, i Chr. 18. 9. and
leaving to grieve for her fyfter and nephew that are at reft

with God, ftrive with all her might to be a comfort to her

poor afflidled mother, who is contefting with the difficulties

and temptations of an evil world. I humbly thanke you for

your motherly love and care for me, in your being fo defi-

rous to fupply my wants ; and becaufe you are pleafcd to lay

your commands upon me, I ftiall make bould, when I need

your help in that kind, to write to you for it. There is yet

a little meale in the barrel and oyle in the cruife. The
greateft thing I need is a heart to abide patiently in this

condition untill it be expended. I cannot but account it a

great mercy that in thefe hard times you ftiould be able to

be fo helpfuU to your poor children ; but I befeech you let

not your love to them make you to forget yourfelfe, in

parting with what is neceffary for your own comfort in your

old age. Dear mother, you fay you find nature greatly de-

caying
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caying in you, and therefore defire prayers that grace may be

ftrengthened, &c. It cannot be otherwife expefted but that

as age comes on nature will decay ; but 1 befeech you pre-

ferve it what you can, and take heed of immoderate griefes,

or whatfoever elfe may be prejudiciall to your health, which
you are able to avoyde, and when you have done all you can,

if you ftill perceive the outward man perifliing, yet faint not,

for I do believe, through the faithfulnefle of God, your in-

ward man (hall be renewed day by day, 1 Cor. 4. 16. I blefle

the Lord, tho' I cannot deny but I feele, with you. the de-

cayes of nature, [461] yet I have and do enjoy a competent
meafure of health and ftrength, and beg your pardon if I have

been too flow in acquainting you with and giving you the

comfort of it. I thanke you for what you have written con-

cerning thofe relations I defired to heareof; and the rather

becaufe you fay you cannot write much, through the weak-
nefle of your eyes, and I feare it may hurt them to read thefe

long letters, for I defire you firfl; to reade and then feale and
deliver the inclofed to my honored and dear friend D. G.

with my beft refpedts to him and his dear wife. My dear

mother, I recommend to you the counfell and promife given

to the Philipians, chap. 4. 4, 5, 6, 7. and let me intreat you
to rejoyce in the Lord alway, and again I fay rejoyce; and I

befeech you remember that weake eyes are made weaker by
too much weeping. Pray take heed you do not hurt your-

felfe thereby.

But alafTeJ fee my paper is allmofl done and I mufl: yet

referve a little rome for a poflifcript, therefore (hoping I have

not forgotten any materiall thing I fhould write of) I am
forced here to breake off abruptly, and with my moft affec-

tionate remembrances to all friends as if I named them, de-

firing the continuance of your and their fervent prayers, I

recommend you and my dear brother and fifters to the tender

watchfull care of him who hath borne us from the belly and
Aa2 carryed
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carryed us from the wombe, and will be our God and
guide unto death. I am, dear mother,

Your moft afFedlionate and dutiful! fon,

W. G.

Now, my dear mother, give me leave in a poftfcript to be a

little merry with you, and yet ferious too. There is one
word in one of your letters that founds fo harflily, and looks

fo untowardly, that I cannot tell well how to read or

looke upon it, and I know not how to write it, and yet I

muft, though I crofle it out againe. I fuppofe you do by
this time fufficiently wonder what will follow ; but the

matter is this, after you had given me a loving account of
a bufinefle wherein- you have done your beft, you were

pleafed to fay, that if I fhould be [462] angry you had
many to beare with you, &c. Rafh anger, I confefle, is a

burthen that needs more fhoulders than one to beare it;

for Solomon faith, a ftone is heavy and the fand weighty,

but a fools wrath is heavier than them both. But oh, my
dear mother, how could you feare fuch a thing from me ?

Yourfelfe knoweth I never yet fpake an angry word to you,

nay I hope I may fay (without taking the name of God in

vain) the Lord knoweth I never conceived an angry

thought towards you, nor do I now, nor I hope never

fhall, and info faying I do not commend myfelfe, for you
never gave me the leaf!: caufe, neither have you now, and I

believe never will ; therefore, dear mother, the whole praife

belongs to yourfelfe, or rather to the Lord, who, bleffed be

his name, hath fo united our hearts together in love that

it is a thing fcarce poffible to be angry one with another.

But I fhall now conclude with a requeft that you will not

be angry with yourfelfe for writing that word I have fpoken

fo much againll:, for I fuppofe all your meaning was, if I

fhould not alltogether approve of what was done, &c. and
I am abundantly fatisfied that the root from which that

feare
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feare fprung was tender love, and that you fpeake your
heart when you fay you love and honour me as much as

ever, which may well increafe my longings after you, for

the exceeding grace of God in you. Now thankes be unto
God for his unfpeakable gift. 1 Cor. 9. 14, 15.'-°

Copy of a Letter from Major Thomfon to Governor
Leverett.

Sir,

I
Formerly wrote you concerning fome diflatisfadtion that

there was in fome great minifters of ftate as to [463]
your country, in that fome did defraud the king of his cuf-

toms in carrying tobacco, &c. to other parts, which by law

ought to be brought to England. I know this is don by
particular perfons, and poffibly unknowne to the govern-

ment. Yet how to excufe it here I know not, though as I

have opportunity have not bin wanting to plead the coun-.

trys excufe, and lay it where it ought to be laid ; and withall

to give you my advife, that it will be abundantly your in-

tereft to be diligent to prevent the like for the future, and
and if any doe flipp your hands to be the informer of it your-

felves. There are two of your veflells I hear gon for Hol-
land with tobacco.

Your affeftionate fervant,

3d Auguft 74. Rob. Thomfon.

Copy
120 The remarkable circumftances of two perfons who had made fo confidera-

ble a figure in England will, I hope, excufe the publication of this long letter,

altho' it has no immediate relation to the affairs of MafTachufets colony. H.
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Copy of a Letter from Governor Leverett to Mr. John
Collins.

Sir,

YOURS of the loth April is before me and thereby un-
derftand as by Capt. Pierce of the money that was in

his hand is paid according to order, alfo of your engaging
IVIr. Rufhworth in our bufynes and for your difburfe to

him, and thofe papers you fend us and all other your
charges is expefted that you place to account, and not to put
you to the charge

;
your time and endeavours for us is more

than is meet we fhould exped: from you, and I hope we
fhall be able in tyme to goe beyond, but in the meane tyme
pleafe to accept of the acknowledgment of your true friends,

which on their behalf as my owne I hereby freely give you.

For your providentially being reftrayned from communi-
cating ours to Mr. B. I am well pleafed with, and (hall make
ufe thereof according to your information. I heartily defire

you to prefent my fervice to the reverend my honored friend

though unknown to him D. J. O. whome I have caufe to

acknowledge, having had through the mercy of the Lord
taftes of his goodnes in attending upon him in his ordenanccs,

by his adminiftration, and [464] otherways by his prints.

Your teftimony of Sir Thomas Temple, a little before his

exitt, allays the reports by others raifed, I hope falfely. For
the bufines of the colledg with us we have caufe to be hum-
bled, that through animofityes wee fhould caufe difcourage-

ment to thofe at fo great diftance that wifh us well, that they

are hindred in their freedom in the forwarding of that worke,

I muft freely fay it to you I fee not the reafon, but that a

perverfe fpirit feems to be our judgment. The Lord hum-
ble us in the fence of it; yet I hope we are groweing over it.

The Doftor's'-' oppofers loofe ground, and I hope the worke
will

1-' Doftor Hoar the Prefident of the College. H.
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will yet be carryed an end. The not effefting the difap-

pointment of the laft commencement, and the Lord's helping

the Do6tor in that adt to pafs with general acceptance gives

fome hopes that he may gett over the check given him in

his beginning, which may make him more cautious for time
to come ; who is, I doubt, not fo cautious in his comeing
off from former engagement as he ought before he enters

upon new ; his not concerneing you in his relateing him-
felfe in church fellowfliip here, I cannot looke at as inde-

pendently congregational!, I meane in a good fence, I have

not had opportunity to fpeake to him, but intend it ; he

hath lately had an ague and fince a flux, but in a hopeful

way of recovery. IVTr. Oakes'-- hath had a diftemper hang
upon him that hath much weakned him ; the greateft occa-

fion, I thinke, is fome exercife in his mind, though he thinks

it is the remayne of his fickneffe long agoe in England. I

have been afraid leaft he may be of noe long continuance

with us ; but a graine of hopes that he may get over it. The
Lord hath been gracioufly pleafed to favor us in the feafons

of the yeare for the fruits of the earth, bleffed be his name.
Our neighbours the Dutch have been very neighbourly fince

they had certaine intelligence of the peace. One of their

captains have bin upon the French forts, taken Penobfcot,

with lofs of men on both fides ; what they have done further

eaft we underftand not. Your brother Moody [465] hath

been lately here with us, a very forrowful widdower by the

death of his wife your fifler, fo the Lord hath been pleafed

to bereave your good father and mother of their daughter,

who are helped to carry it like old difciples in the fchole of
Chrift. I am at prefent in good health, but often exercifed

with paines of {lone in the kidnyes. I have voided twoe in

fix months, and if there fhould be a proportionable growth
for others, as betweene the twoe (aft, my time to continue,

I muft need accompt to be fhort, little fand being to run in

my
1-* Minifter of Cambridge, afterwards Prefident of the College. H.
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my glafs. I defire that the numbring of my dayes may be

fo as that I may have my heart applyed to wifdome, and that

I may waite all the dayes of my appointed time until my
change come, and I be found in him who is unchangeable.

I defire to fympathize with you and Mrs. Collins in your
bereavements. Myfelfe and wife remember our due refpefts

to you both, beg the continuance of your prayers, commend
you to God, and remain. Sir,

Your truly affedtionate humble fervant,

J. L.

Auguft 24. 74.

Copy of a Letter from Governor Leverett to Major
Thompfon.

Bofton, this 24 Auguft 1674.
Sir,

BY yours of the 27 April 74, you give me to underftand

that you have information from Mr. Peter Sergeant that

the authority of the Maflachufets prohibited him from felling

of your powder in his hand, and from thence claim juftice

by the taking off the powder at the price he could have fould

it ; I fhall not need but refer you to Mr. Sergeant, by whome
thefe come, for thegiveing you a more right underftanding of
what he wrote, [466] for I affure you never any order

paft for the reftraynning of him or any other to make fale

of that or any other fort of goods, but the contrary, fince

upon the warre, an order paft that the ftorekeeper ftiould not
deliver any but by order from fome magiftrates ; nor
will Mr. Sergeant fay that ever he had any denyal upon
any defire for the delivery of powder fould by him ; there

was one bound for Guyny, that had bought of him twenty

barrels
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barrels, and clandeftinely, contrary to law, fhipped it, fo

that it was feizable by a law in force when you was in thefe

parts ; which powder, upon his petition, was fet at liberty,

and he allowed to fhip off ten barrels, the other he privetly

conveyed, fo that he carryed all away. At the fame tyme
the order before mentioned was given to the ftorekeeper,

there was an order iffued for the feveral townes to have their

ftores fully fupplyed according to law, which quickened the

demand of powder within ourfelves ; and the other collonyes

underftanding the order applyed themfelves for liberty to re-

cruite their ftores, which was redily granted them, fo that the

order paft by authority was noe obftrudlion but a furtherance

to thofe that had of that commodity, both for quicknes

of fale and advance of price, and this I hope is fufficient to

reftifie your thoughts in that matter.

Sir, For the bufines of Mr. Gorges pattent, which was

graunted, as by the date appeares, after the Maffachufets, fo

that the jurifdidtion lyeth within the government thereof is

without queftion here ; that there hath been feveral turnes

therein is very true; but that there hath been any juft caufe

of complaint of the government of the Maflachufets, I am
perfwaded that if the whole matter weare prepared noe indif-

ferent judges would blame them for what hath beene done by

them
;

yet, could there be a way hit upon to ftop clamours it

would be a fervice to them. I am confident, and that upon
good and rational grounds, had Mr. Gorges what he defires

from the Maflachuiets he would not find the place turne to

his profitt, but rather an addition to former lofTe ; and
fhould any purchafe his pretentions, in expectation of profitt,

they [467] would mifs in their expedtation
; yet, could the

bufines be tooke up with him, it might be a fervice to this

government, in preventing clamours. In order thereto, and
you pleafe to treat with them concerned, that thereby you may
underftand what they claime and the grounds thereof, and what
propofal they will make, and give notice thereof, you ftiould

receive
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receive anfwer thereto ; or might his pretentions be bought
off for five hundred pounds, and aflurance given to take off

all after claimes and claimers againft the collony of the

Maflachufets, or others upon the place, and you pleafe to in-

gage in it for the collony, I doe hereby oblige that the money
fhall be ordered to be paid there, upon fuch aflurance given.

Concerning which I may not queftion but that you will doe
it by fuch advice as may be had, that it may ftand good in

law, and for that, poflibly, you may meet with an opportu-

nity that for prefent money more may be efFefted than by
taking tyme, if you pleafe to difburfe it to the fum foremen-

tioned, I doe pafs my word that you {hall be imburfed your
money, with confideration for the fame. I fhould not have

made thus bould with you in this matter, but from your
loveing encouragement given by yours to me, and the confi-

dence I have of that loveing refpeft you have to the peace

and welfare of this place, and the churches of our Lord Jefus

therein ; defiring that what I have wrote in this matter

may be for your ufe and noe thing therein may be imparted

to any that may feeke occafion againft the government
thereby.

By yours of the 4th June, which came firfl: to hand (the

other not coming to my hand until the i8th infl;ant, Mr.
Sergeant can give the reafon) I perceive your mind is -la-

bouring for the publique good, your informations thereto I

heartily thanke you for, and fhall in any thing to my power
promote, for the Indian affaire with the commiffioners or the

other gentlemen. We are upon a worke for makeing pow-
der and have eredled a mill in order thereunto at Neponfet,

about 6 miles from Bofton ; our difficulty will be for peter,

which we muft, in our beginning, have from without us, but

hope, in time, may reife it amongft [468] us. We have an

aincient man that came out of Kent, one Walter Everden,

that made powder in England, as he faith, is imployed in

the worke ; and for your having liberty to (hip off from
hence.
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hence, in cafe you have ftore with us, you fhall not need to

doubt it, or if a ftay be made for the countreys ufe, but that

they will make pay for the fame. You may aflure yourfelf

that we fee it for the publique fervice to encourage trade, and

I hope we fhall not be left to ftrike in with others, that la-

bour what in them lyes to put clogs and difcouragement

upon the trade that the Lord hath led us into, beyond ex-

pedation in our beginnings ; and you will be enformed by

Mr. Sergeant, that the difcouragement that was laide before

you was upon groundlefs mifprifion and not from any thing

done by authority to occafion it ; fo commending you to

God, I reft.

Sir, your affedionate fervant,

J. L.

Copy of a Letter from Governor Leverett to Major
Thonifon.

Sir,

YOURS of 3d Auguft 74, came to my hand 26th yber.

By Mr. Sargeant I wrote in anfwer to yours refpefting

powder and Mr. Gorges's bufines. For the diflatisfadion

you mention, in reference to veflels belonging to this place

that goe freighted with tobacco, I doe not underftand of any

but one that went from our parts this yeare, moftly as it is

fayd with logwood, and by charter diredly bound for Eng-
land, and the owners tooke_bond for their fhips value that

noe damage ftiould accrue to them by the freighters negled

of paying the king his dutyes. His name is Mr. Dervall, a

Dutchman that came from New York, he marryed Mr.
Delevall's daughter. If any of our veflels went, they went
from Virginia, touch in England and put oiF part of their

Bba tobacco
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tobacco there, as I am [469] informed. I fuppofe the pro-

vifion made of paying the king's duty in Virginia will take

ofFocccafion of complaint for time to come ; for myfelf I am
not concerned therein, the general court haveing left the

care of that affair with the fecretary, onely fhall advertife him
to more circumfpedlion in his place. I acknowledge that we
are much obliged to you for your love in fo friendly advifing.

The continuance of which favours, as it will be a fervice to

God, fo defired by him who commending you to the Lord
and giving you his beft refpeds, remains. Sir,

Your humble Servant,

Bofton, 29. 7. 74. J. L.

Copy of a Letter from Major Thomfon to Governor
Leverett.

London this 16 Feb. 1674.

Sir,

BY yours of the 24th of Auguft I perfeave you judge my
complaint about the powder was groundlefs : The rea-

fon you give me. For my applying to you, it was upon my
cozin Sergeants informing me, as I then wrote, which he ftill

affirmes, and though he's loath to offend the government In

faying any thing now that he thinkes may not be acceptable,

I thinke your owne excufe, if weyed, faith enough for me;
for when 20 barrels ware fould there vvas a great trouble to

git a licence for 10, and the other ten privately carried away,

which certainly hindred others from endeavouring to buy
any to fend abroad, and that voj^age, I know, might well

have carried to advantage ten times that quantity : And I

aiTure you, let the law be as aintient as it will, I will never (if
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I can help it) have my eftate under fuch areftraint, and had I

known it would never have had a barrel in your collony.

Yet the oldnefs of the law takes not off the equity againft the

new law to compell all into one ftore-houfe, under your
flore- [470] keeper, and that he fliould deliver none but by
the mageftrates order; which is prejudiciall to its fayle ; for

trade is a feacret thinge, and when made publicke in the per-

ticulers proves injurious to the concerned, but where fuch

fupervifers will make it otherwife, and foe, upon the whole,

I am not fatisfied, but my firft demand is grounded upon
reafon, and foe expedl you fliould doe me juftice. The cafe

of peter I inflanced in houlds good, for it was reflrained by
a law made before ours was imported, and yet his Majeftie

tooke ours oiF at the rate it would have yeilded, which is

what you ought to doe for my powder. I am alfoe much
diflatisfied with my cozin Sergeants great charge of flore-

houfe rome, 32/". per ton a year. It was a prudent cafe to

have powder at a diftance from the towne, as here in the

tower, but let the quantity be never foe great that we lodge

there, nothing is paid for it; foe if you had laid it upon the

countrys charge, or at leaft a reafonable ware-houfe rome, it

might have bin excufed, but becaufe a private perfon, for a

barrel or two, is willing, therefore to injoine for quantities,

I thinke is not equall (though a fadlor may confent) which

alfoe I leave with you forjuftice.

For the bufinefs of Mr. Gorge I fhould willingly have

dilburft the money you mention, but they are now in the

clouds and exped; as much a yeare, fecured here, for their

intereft ; the coppy of his, with others their petition, I gave

Mr. Collins to fend you, and is heare inclofed. The coun-

cell of trade have don nothing, foe its remanded to his Ma-
jefties prevy councell. As any thing pafleth (foe far as I can

learne) fhall advife you, but am of opinion that fome prefents

might be plafte to the countrys advantage, and yet of noe

great vallue.
- As
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As to what you write of the 26th of September, I am glad

I could fay foe much to fome of his Majefty's officers, yet I

muft informe you that the paying the cuftome in Virgina

doth not priviledg any vefTel to carry tobacco to any place

but to the Englifh plantations, and the governor of the plan-

tation where fuch tobacco is brought, if it [471] be againe

exported, is bound to take bond to bring it for England.
I fhould be forry that his Majeftie fhould have any ground
of offence in this kind, for a little profitt to fome particular

perfons, to be an occafion of depriveing the whole of their

chiefeft injoyments. Its objefted here by fome that you have
noe fuch law there, and foe will not judg by our lawes in ex-

porting or importing of goods to or from forraine kingdomes.
If it be foe, as a true friend to you, I would advife it be
one of the firft things you doe to prevent greater evills,

which is all the trouble that at prefent is given you by your
afFedionate and faithfull fervant.

Rob. Thomfon.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Collins to Governor
Leverett.

Sir,

YOURS by Mr. Sprague I received and defire to blefs

God for the tydings it brings of your health and your
familye, and to bee fuitably affefted with all other providen-
tial alterations the holy and wife God hath brought amongft
you, wherein I humbly beg that poor country may hear the

voice of the rod and who hath appointed it. I (hall take

things in order as I find them in your letter, that I may not
omitt to anfwer all that is needful!. For Dr. Hoares con-

cerne as to the colledge, I am very forry that matters are foe

ill that nothing can heal that breach but his laying downe,
and
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and more that hee fhould put the overfeers to the utmoft
waytingfor it, which I think very little prudence in him ; by
comparing report with report, letter with letter, I am almoft

confounded in makeing a judgment of this matter; fome foe

fevere as to lay all the blame on him and that not only of
unmeetnefs for the place but feveral moral mifcarriages

;

others again wholly in charging one Mr. Graves and others

of the fellows, and adding the emulation of feveral [472] ex-

pecting the preferment ; yourfelfe, with others moft judicious,

parting it betwixt both. I chufe the medium to judge by
;

onely methinks a paflage in your letter, more diredt againft

him than any thing formerly, doth a little ftartle mee, at

leaft foe far as to beg, in your next, a true account of it,

namely his want of truth in his words. Pray Sir, if you
judge him juftly culpable in that matter, let me privately

know it, for hee is a member with us, if he returne. The
enclofed coppy of the letter is, as far as I remember, juft as

wee wrote it. My only concerne in this bufines is to fym-

pathize with the broken ftate of that once flourifhing houfe,

to beg of God a revival of the worke and all elfe in which his

glory is concerned in the midft of the yeares, and to mourne
over that difunited fpirit amongft Gods people which ap-

peares in this matter and all others ; and what tokens of
Gods difpleafure are but too evident with you ; the Lord
humble his people, pardon and heal the land. For the bufi-

nes of Mr. Dyers petition I know nothing of that in par-

ticular but, as I hope God hath fent in Mr. Fofter, you will,

by my letters, underftand the fame thing, in effeft, which now
I am able to give you an account of, as far as yet the affair

hath gone. The enclofed petition will fhew you what they

are about to put the King upon, a purchafe of the propriety

of the province of Main and Hampfliire, and by whome
tranfaded ; hee that the King fhould buy it for is the Duke
of Monmouth, though nothing as yet is determined ; many
complaints are made againfl you ; they have thoughts of

fending
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fending a commiffioner thither, and it was determined to do
it with fome force, but their more weighty affaires and want
of money will hardly admit this, I fuppofe, this fummer

;

but a letter from his Majefty you will have, to order fome
account of thefe things to bee given him, and I fear that

which is aymed at is to call your patent to a ftrid account,

upon what termes you hold it ; you would doe well to be in a

preparation for it, efpecially to make good your title to that

part of your government. Here is none able to fpeake for

you, wee want inftruftions, papers that [473] wee had for-

merly the late dreadful fire either confumed or removes have

quite loft. My Lord Privy Seal, who was formerly wrote

to and engaged on your behalfe, lately fent for mee, with

whom I had difcourfe about an hour, who was as free as hee

thought good with mee in this affair, and beyond his owne
will I could not nor durft urge. I perceve hee takes it ill

(my Lord Anglefea, who is Lord Privy Seal) that he hath not

been addreffed to, '^3 and the matter lies before him. I

begged him you might not bee prejudged beforehand, which
hee promifed mee. Hee told mee the King would write to

you. I think, if with the firft you wrote an obliging letter

to him and tranfmit your pleas to him as well as others that

may wayt upon him, you will doe well. Your moneys in

my hands will not, as things goe with us, flop any gap. by
way of prefent; if the 100/. you drew off by Mr. Rawfon
had bin left with your order in my hands to have beftowed

it, with good advice, where it might have been placed,

it would have entangled for a long time, and perhaps
everted the bufenes. Mr. Ruftiworth hath bin in falary ever

fince your order, at 3 guyneys a quarter, nor is that all paid,

foe that with contingent charges, which are not much, there

will bee near 20/. gone, when hee is paid, yet is not all hee

hath done worth a rufh ; if my owne induftry, with the help

of Major Thomfon, had not fifted this bufines, about which

1-^3 Hill. Mafla. Bay, Vol. I. p. 309. H.
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I have taken many a ftep, hee had not had the leaft crevife

of light into this bufines ; all he hath and what now hee

profecutes is upon my information ; hee is old and full of

bufines, and hath but fmall intereft at court : I intend, upon
my owne head, to pay him to lady-day and then withold, and

I think, if you would order, by the firft, all the money re-

mayneing into Major Thomfons hands, hee would make a

better ufe of it for your advantage, his employment in the

Eaft-India company gives him frequent accefs to court,

where hee hath opportunity to give a feeling to fuch clerkes

of the council as may ferve you with true intelligence, which

I cannot doe in my circumftances, having not bin at White-
hall but twice in many [474] years ; and perfecution is pretty

hot, and if it goes on I may expedt a prifon for my living in

the towne, and therefore I judge, on all accounts, hee is the

fitteft perfon, who if you oblidge in it may doe you moll

fervice. I have not nor (hall acquaint him with what I write

to you, becaufe I would leave you free to your own judg-

ment, only I pray let mee have a difchardge of what I have

difburfed that I may receive my quietus efi out of the exche-

quer, the full and juft fumme ofwhich you {hall have by the

next (hips. As to what you write of the removal of more of

Godsfervants in the miniftry, and efpecially Mr. Oxenbridge,

lately, I doe bemoan it, the Lord of the harveft fend forth

more labourers into it. As to any private hints you give

about myfelfe what they will amount to I cannot judge till I

fee how providence workes, and then, I fear, my refolution

will not be equal to what may be defired, how willing foever

I may bee, which if I were free I (hould deeply ponder ; I

doubt the church here will as foon all remove to you as my-
felfe; but here is too much of an affair that I know not

whether I (hall bee any further concerned in than to tender

my humble thankes to you for that undeferved love and re-

fpe(5b you have (hewed in your defires to have me fo near to

you. As for our affaires here, I have nothing to write, but
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I fhall tranfmit in the publique prints, fave only that the

King, by the prevalency of the bifhops over him, hath

within this month or 6 weeks taken off the protection of his

licences given us in March 72 and, together with a hot profe-

cution of the Papifts, left us alfoe a very troublefome perfe-

cution, wherein many are fpoyled of their goods, feveral im-

prifoned, which laft coft the life of a worthy minifter, Mr.
Thompfon of Briftol, paftor of the church there ; feveral re-

turned upon 20s. a month into the exchequer, to their utter

undoing ; this city yet fcapes beft, you cannot imagine how
averfe the fpirit of the mageftrates is to meddle with us;

what importunity and opportunity may at lafl: produce wee
are fearful. The parliament meets April 13. how they will

back thefe things or check them wee defire [475] to wayt
with prayer and faith ; all things here threaten a ftorme a

coming upon us. All we defire, if God keep us faithfuU to

himfelfe, hee will deliver us from fin, the greateft evil, and
we fhall hope the wrath of man fhall praife him and the re-

maynder he will reftrayne. Things in the parts beyond fea

look flill as proceeding to further war and confufion ; Hol-
lands condition yet diftrafted, the proteflants every where

fufferers, and yet the popifh fwords drawne one againft

another. Methinks the coming of our Lord fhould bee

near, in the faith of which wee defire to wayt. The parlia-

ment will one way or other give a great change to things

and make mee have more news to fend (which I fhall

communicate as opportunity ferves) though I exped none
good.

Sir, my father in his, by this conveyance, hath acquainted

me how bountiful a patron you have bin to my brother

Samuel, which I durft not omit my owning of to you with

the returne of my humble thankes, begging of the Lord that

hee would requite it 7 fold into the bofom of yourfelfe and
yours, and fhall take myfelfe oblidged to exprefs my reall

thankfulnes in all ways of fervice and affeftion, as far as I am
capable
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capable. Your relations are all well and foe is my family,

through Gods goodnefs. The Lord, even himfelfe, bee your

councellor, your ftrength, your rock, yourftrong habitation,

to whom you may continually refort and anoint you with his

fpirit, for the fhields of the earth belong unto him, and caufe

your bow to abide in ftrength, that you may remain unmoved
againft all oppofition and glorifie God in your place and
finifh your courfe with joy. My wife and felfe prefent our

humble fervice to you and your lady, and defire to make
mention of you always in our prayers, begging the fame for

Sir,

Your moft affeftionate oblidged

fervant,

J. C.

March 19, 1674-5.

[476] Copy of a Letter'^4 from Sir Edmund Androfs

to the Governor and Council of the Maflachufets.

Gentlemen,

HAVING allways endeavoured not to bee wanting in all

neighbourly and friendly manner to your colony, this

is on occafion of a printed paper fet forth in your names the

7th December laft paft of your Indyan warre, wherein, be-

fides, is declared that Philip and his whole crew, in his re-

treat towards Conefticut river, recruiting himfelfe with
ammunition from Albany, hath profecuted his firft defigne

to ruine and deftroy the Englifh, &c. The which being a

feverer imputation then could have been brought from en-

nemyes, without complaint or notice, much lefle from his

Majefties

^24 The original is in the library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. A.

Cc2
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Majefties fubjefts, without any knowne caufe and fome in

your parts convided and fined, but no mention thereof.

And having, unafked, aded as is knowne, and publifhed

through this government fuch fevere orders concerning In-

dyans, as appears on record, and particularly at Albany for

fale of ammunition, to the forfeiting of eftate and life, I doe
therefore hereby defire you'l let me know by the bearer, what
perfons at Albany are guilty, that they may be proceeded

againft accordingly, or that exemplary punifhment bee in-

flided on the notorious impoftors, to the vindication of the

magiftrates and all other his Majefties good fubjeds under

his royall highneffes government in thefe parts, who allways

have endeavoured and duely obferve all his Majefties lawes.

Which expeding, I remaine,

Gentlemen,

Your neighbour and friend,

Androfs.

New-Yorke,
Jan. 24. 1675,

[477] Copy of a Paper endorfed Mr. E. R's Narrative

Sept. 20th and Odlo. 12th 1676.

To the right honorable the Lords of his Majefties moft
honorable Privy Council appointed a committee for trade

and plantations.

An anfwer to feverall heads of enquiry concerning the prefent

ftate of New-England.

AND whereas amongft the feverall colonies and planta-

tions fettled there that of the Maflachufets bay, com-
monly called the corporation of Bofton, is the moft flourifliing

and
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and powerfull, and at the prefent gives lawes to a great part

of this country, by a pretended charter from his late Majeftie,

it is firft in relation to this colony moft humbly anfwered.

To the firft enquiry.

Where the legiflative and executive powers of the govern-

ment of New England are feated.

The legiflative power is feated in a generall court, from
which there is no appeal, confifting at prefent of a governor,

deputy governor, and 10 magiftrates, with the deputies of

the feverall townes in that jurifdidion, all which are yearely

elefted.

This court is the fupreme judicature of the colony, and
only hath power to make lawes, raife money, and lay taxes

upon the whole colony, difpofe lands, give and confirme

properties, impeach, fentence and pardon, and receave ap-

peals from all inferior courts, and cannot be adjourned or

diflblved without the confent of the major part.

The governor, deputy governor and magiftrates are chofen

by the majority of the votes of the freemen of the colony,

who are to attend at Bofton, either in perfon or by proxy,

without any fummons, the laft Wednefday in Eafter terme,

and upon that day to confummate the eledtion, which is done
by writing the names in paper, but no [478] perfon that

hath been a magiftrate the year before is to be left out"-5 at

the new eledtion, and is to have the precedency in nomination
before all others.

The deputies for the generall court are chofen by the

freemen of every towne, who have all the power of the free-

men transferred to them. No town can fend more than two
deputies, and where a town hath but 20 freemen that town
can fend but one deputy, and when not 10 freemen the

town fends none ; no perfon being an attorney is to B'e chofen

a deputy.

No
1 as Left out of the nomination he intends. H.
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No perfon is admitted to be a freeman of the colony, or

have vote in any ele6lion but church members who are in

full communion and approved by the generall court.

The governor and magiftrates fit apart and adt all bufl-

nefle by themfelves, by drawing up bills and orders, which
having agreed upon, they fend to the deputies to be con-

fidered, and accordingly to give their confent or diflent

thereunto.

The deputies likewife fit by themfelves and confult about

fuch matters as they fhall find meet for the common good,

which being agreed on they prefcnt to the magiftrates to be

confidered, who may give their confent or diflent.

No law is made without the confent of the major part

of the magiflirates and the greater number of the deputies.

The governor hath a cafl;ing vote in all courts and afl"embles,

can call a generall court, or any other court or council at his

pleafure.

The executive power is in the governor and council,

whereof kve.n men make a quorum, the governor or de-

puty governor to be one. But when bufinefle is urgent then

the adls of fo many as do aflemble are accounted valid and
fufficient, and can imprefl"e foldiers, feamen, fiiips, all man-
ner of ammunition and provifion, and all other neceflaries,

and give warrant to the treafurer to make payment for the

fame.

The council fits twice a weeke conftantly, and is fummoned
at the pleafure of the governor, and oftner if need be.

There be two courts of affiftants yearly kept at Bofton

[479] by the governor, deputy governor and the refl of the

magiflirates, upon the firft Tuefday in March and September,

to hear and determine all adtions of appeal from inferiour

courts, and all capitall and criminal! caufes extending to life,

member'or banifhment.

There are alfo county courts held in feverall townes of

the colony upon fet dayes by fuch magiflirates as the generall

court
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court fhall appoint, for to heare and determine all caufes

civiil and criminal!, not extending to life, member or banifh-

ment. To make and conftitute needfull officers, and to

fummon juries of inqueft, tyme of holding faid courts alwaies

on Tuefdays.

The governor and deputy governor jointly agreeing, or

any 3 magiftrates confenting, have power to reprieve a con-
demned perfon till the next generall court.

Every magiftrate is a juftice of the peace, and can deter-

mine anv caufe under 40s. can commit to prifon and punifh
offenders for breach of lawes and impofe fines according to

difcretion.

The fecretary of the councill fignes all warrants for the

execution of perfons, fitting the generall court or court of af-

fiftants.

The governor and magiftrates at all courts, meetings and
affemblies, have a publick table kept and their neceffary ex-

pences born at the charge of the country.

And for keeping all perfons in perfed: obedience to their

authority, it is enaded, that whofoever fhall revile the perfon

of any magiftrate or minifter, or ftiall defame any court of
juftice or the fentence or proceedings of the fame, or the

judges of any fuch court in refpedl of any aft or fentence

therein paffed, fliall be puniftied by whipping, fine, imprifon-

ment, disfranchifement or baniftiment, as the quality or

meafure of the offence (ball deferve.

And whofoever ftiall confpire and attempt any invafion,

infurreftion, or publick rebellion againft the commonwealth,
or ftiall endeavour to furprize any town or fort, or ftiall treach-

eroufly and perfidioufty attempt the alteration and fubverfion

of the frame of pollicy or government fundamentall he ftiall

be put to death.

[480] And as a marke of foveraignty they coin mony
ftamped with infcription Mattachufets and a tree in the cen-

ter, on the one fide, and New England, with the year 1652
and
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and the value of the piece, on the reverfe. Their money is

of the ftandard of England for finenefle, the fhillings weigh
three pennyweight troy, in value of Englifh money nine-

pence farthing, and the fmaller coins proportionable. Thefe
are the current monies of the colony and not to be tranf-

ported thence, except twenty fhillings for neceffary expences,

on penalty of confifcation of the whole vifible eftate of the

tranfporters.

All the money is ftamped with thefe figures, 1652, that

year being the asra of the commonwealth, wherein they erefted

themfelves into a free ftate, enlarged their dominions, fub-

jedted the adjacent colonies under their obedience, and fum-
moned deputies to fit in the generall court, which year is ftill

commemorated on their coin.'^*

All commifiions are made in the name of the governor,

with the confent of the councill, but all pafles for (hips and
certificates are in the name of the governor only, in thefe

formes.

Commiffion.

John Leverett, Efq ; Governor of the MafTachufets jurif-

didlion in N. E. with confent of the councill.

To A. B. Captain.

"IT/HEREAS you are chofen and appointed to be captain
~

to a foot company under the command of C. D. generall

and commander of the forces now to be fent forth in the ex-

pedition againfl; the treacherous barbarous enemies : Thefe
are therefore to will and require you to take care and charge

of the faid company as their captain and diligently to attend

the fame charge of exercifing the inferior officers and foldiers,

and with your beft fkill and indeavour to purfue, kill and
deftroy the faid enemy, commanding your company to obey

you
i2''> This is a mifreprefentation. Tlie firft money of this imprefs being ftamped

in 1652 they never altered the date, altho' they ftamped more annually for thirty

years together. H.
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you as their captain for the fervice of the countrey ; and you
to obferve and [481] obey all fuch orders and diredions as

from time to time you fhall receave from your fuperiour

officers, the general, the councill, or generall court of the

Maflachufets jurifdidion in New England. At Bofton,

ijth June 1676.

Sealed with the feal of the colony.

Pafle.

To all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, Greeting.

T John Leverett, Efq
;
governor of his Majefty's colony of

-^ the Maflachufets in New-England, doe teftify and make
known that J. W. mailer or commander of the Sarah frigat

hath appeared before me and declared by folemn oath that

the faid fliip or veflel of which he is at prefent mafter or
commander, containing about one hundred tons, doth be-

long to the inhabitants of the city of London, within the

dominions of his mod ferene and mighty prince the King of
England, Scotland, France and Ireland, defender of the

faith. So help him God. And in regard it will be mofl: ac-

ceptable unto me that the faid mafter or commander be
affifted in his juft and lawfull affairs, I doe requeft you and
every of you, wherefoever the faid mafter or commander fhall

arrive with his fhip, and the goods laden on board and car-

ryed in her, that you would be pleafed to receave him cour-
teoufty, ufe him kindly, and admit him upon paying the

lawfull and ufuall cuftomes and other duties, to enter into,

remain in, and pafle from your port, river and dominions,
and there to enjoy all kind of right of navigation, traffick and
commerce, in all places where he fhall thinke fit, which I

fhall moft willingly and readily acknowledge upon all occa-

fions. In teftimony and confirmation whereof I have with
my hand figned thefe prefents, and caufed them to be fealed

with the public feal of the colony above-written. Dated
in
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in Bofton, April 29, 1676, and 28th year of his Majefties

reign.

Second Enquiry. What lawes and ordinances are now in

force there derogatory or contrary to thofe of England,

and what oath is prefcribed by the government ?

The lawes an'd ordinances made in that colony are no
longer obferved than as they ftand with their conve-[482]

nience. The magiftrates not fo ftridly minding the letter

of the law when their publick intereft is concerned, in all

cafes more regarding the quality and afFedion of the perfons

to their government than the nature of their offence. They
fee no evill in a church member, and therefore it is very

difficult to get any fentence or verdidt againft him, tho' in the

fmalleft matters.

No law is in force or efteeme there but fuch as are made by

the general! court, and therefore it is accounted a breach of

their privileges and a betraying of the liberties of their com-
monwealth to urge the obfervation of the lawes of England
or his Majefties commands.

The lawes moft derogatory and contradictory to thofe of
England.

All perfons of the age of 21 years, being excommunicate
or condemned, have liberty to make wills and difpofe of

lands and eftates.

In capital cafes, difmembering or banifhment ; where no
law is made by the generall court, or in cafe of defeft of a

law in any particular cafe, the offender to be tryed by the

word ofGod and be judged by the generall court.

Minifters are ordained by the people, and no injunction to

be put upon any church officer or member, in point of doc-

trine, worfhip or difcipline, whether for fubftance or circum-

ftance, befides the inftitution of the Lord.

Whoever
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Whoever fhall obferve chriftmafle day, or the like feftivity,

by forbearing to labour, feafting or other way fhall pay 5^.

and whofoever ihall not refort to their meeting upon the

Lord's day and fuch days of falling and Thankfgiving
as Ihall be appointed by authority, fhall pay ^s. no days
commanded by the lawes of England to be obferved or

regarded.

No perfon fhall be imprefTed or compelled to ferve in any
wars but fuch as fhall be enterprized by that commonwealth,
by the confent of a generall court, or by authority derived
from them.

No perfon whatfoever fhall joine any perfons in marriage
but a niagiflrate, it being an honorable ordinance and there-

fore fhould be accordingly follemnized.

[483] All flrangers profeffing the true chriftian religion

that fliall fly to them for fuccour from the tyranny or oppref-

fion of their perfecutors, or for any necelTary or compulfory
caufe, they fhall be entertained and protefted amongft them
according to that power and prudence God fhall give them.
By which law Whalley and Goffe and other traytors were
kindly receaved and entertained by Mr. Gookins and other
magiftrates.

Whofoever fhall be in the pofTefTion of any land 5 years,

altho' the grant of faid land was to another, and the pofiefTor

have nothing to fliew for the alienation thereof but his pof-

feffion, the poffeflbr fhall have the land confirmed to him.
No oath fhall be urged or required to be taken by any

perfon but fuch oath as the generall court hath confidered

allowed and required.

The oaths of allegiance and fupremacy are neither taken

by the magiftrates nor required to be taken by the inhabit-

ants, only an oath of fidelity to the government is impofed
upon all perfons as well flrangers as inhabitants, upon the

Dd2 penalty
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penalty of 5/. for every week they fhall refufe the faid

oath.'-7

The oath of a ftranger.

You A. B. doe acknowledge yourfelfe fubjed: to the lawes

of this jurifdiftion during your refidence under this govern-

ment, and doe fwear by the great name of the everliving God
and engage yourfelfe to be true and faithfull to the fame,

and not to plot contrive or conceal any thing that is to the

hurt or detriment thereof So help you God.

The oath of an inhabitant.

Whereas I A. B. am an inhabitant within this jurifdiftion,

confidering how I ftand obliged to the king's majeftie his

heirs and fuccefibrs by our charter, and the government
eftablifhed thereby, doe fwear accordingly by the great and
dreadful name of the ever living God, tliat I will bear faith

and true allegiance to our fovereign lord the king his heirs

and fuccefibrs, and that I will be true and faithfull to the

government and accordingly yield [484] affillance thereunto

with my perfon and eftate as in equity I am bound; and will

alfo truly endeavour and preferve and maintain all the li-

berties and privileges thereof, fubmitting myfelfe unto the

wholefome lawes made and eftablifhed by the fame ; and
further, that I will not plot or pra6tice any evil againft it, or

confent to any that fhall fo doe, but will truely difcover and
reveal the fame to lawful authority now here eftablifhed for

the fpeedy preventing thereof. So help me God in our Lord
Jefus Chrift.

Thefe and all other oaths are taken by holding up the hand
and not by laying the hand upon the booke.

Third Enquiry. What number of church members, free-

men, inhabitants, planters, fervants or flaves there are,

of
1-" Unlefs they gave fecurity for their fidelity to the fatisfaftion of the

court. H.
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of what profeffion and eftates, and how many of them
men able to bear armes ?

The magiftrates and all other officers in the civil govern-
ment or in any place of profit or advantage are church mem-
bers, and are confequently freemen, but the number of the

church members and freemen compared with the reft of the

inhabitants (who are termed the difTenting party) is very in-

confiderable, not being reckoned above one fixth part ; the

moft wealthy perfons of all profeffions being men of good
principles and well affeded to his Majeftie. It is nothing
but intereft and defigne that draws moft of the people into

their church memberfhip and to think well of that religion

and government they thrive under.

The inhabitants within this government, including Hamp-
ftiire and Main, are computed to be upwards of one hundred
and fifty thoufand fouls.

The chief profeffions are merchants who are principally

feated at Bofton, Salem, Charleftown, and Portfmouth, and
wealthy ftiop keepers or retailers, who dwell in moft towns of
the colony, and get good eftates. There are rich men of all

callings and profeffions, and all mechanical arts and occupa-
tions thrive well.

The farmers are numerous and wealthy, live in good
houfes, are given to hofpitality, and make good advantage
by their corn, cattle, poultry, butter and cheefe'.

[485] There are about 30 merchants that are efteemed
worth from ten to twenty thoufand pounds ; moft have con-
fiderable eftates and very great trades, and are an induftrious

and thriving people. There are no fervants but upon hired

wages, except fome few who ferve four yeares for the charge

of being tranfported thither by their mafters, and not above
200 flaves in the colony, and thofe are brought from Guinea
and Madagafcar.

There
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There are men able to bear armes between 30 and 40,000
and in the town of Bofton is computed about 4000.'-^

Fourth Enquiry. What number of horfe and foot, and
whether they be trained bands or ftanding forces, and
what old and experienced officers they have amongft
them ?

They have no {landing army, but their trained bands are

twelve troops of horfe and fix thoufand foot ; each troop

confifting of 60 horfe befides officers, are all well mounted
and compleatly armed with back, breaft, headpiece, buffe

coat, fword, carbine and piftols, each troop diftinguifhed by
their coats. The foot alfo are very well furnifhed with fwords,

mufkets, and bandaliers. There are no pikemen, they being

of no ufe in the warrs with the Indians. The latewarrs have
hardned their infantry, made them good firemen, and taught

them the ready ufe of their armes. The pay in time of war
to a captain of horfe is 61. per month, to a captain of foot 4/.

to a common foldier one {billing a day befides viftuals, and
n time of peace the officers have an allowance for their ex-

pences upon the days of mufter. The prefent governor
Mr. Leverett is the only old foldier in the colony, he ferved

in the late rebellion, under the ufurper Oliver Cromwell, as

a captain of horfe. The governor of the colony is always

generall, and out of the reft of the magiftrates is chofen the

major-generall ; they are places of good profit'-? and no
danger, they may ftay at home and fhare the [486] fpoyle,

while younger men command the army in the field againft the

enemy.

Fifth Enquiry. What caftles and forts are in New-Eng-
land,

129 This is an extravagant computation. H.
iss The Governor never had more than ^.100 per annum. I never met with

any allowance to a Major-General, and fuppofe he had none except in aftual

aftion. H.
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land, and how fcituated, and what ftore of provifions

are they furniflied withall ?

Three miles from Bofton, upon a fmall ifland, there is a

caftle of ftone lately built and in good repair, with four baf-

tions and mounted with 38 guns, 16 whole culverin, com-
modioufly feated upon a rifing ground 60 paces from the

water fide, under which at high water marke is a fmall ftone

battery of 6 guns, thefe command all the veflels failing up
and down the channel of Bofton. There is fix fathom water

by the caftle, and no good going up any other way. The
prefent commander is one Capt. Clap, an old man, his falary

50/. per ann. There belong to it fix gunners, each 10/.

per ann. No foldiers are there, and feldom rtbove the

captain and one gunner, who upon fight of any vefl^el coming
up fet up his Majefties flag, the only demonftration of his

Majefties authority in thofe parts, to which all veflels are to

ftriice, and none are to faile out from Bofton but they muft
fend their pafle to the captain, which is figned by the gover-

nor, for which is paid 10^. and if it be a bill of health, 141^.

There is a fmall brick fort lately made at the fouth end of
Bofton, with two tyre of guns, 6 in each, as it is made
it is of little ufe, no officers or foldiers belong to it. One
platforme on the north fide of the towne, commanding
the river to Charleftown, made of loofe ftones and turfe,

mounted with 5 demy culverin, two fmall guns, no ofiicers.

There is a fmall fort at Marblehead, upon a neck of land

going up to the bay of Bofton, but of little ufe.

And upon the weftern poynt of Great Ifland, at the mouth
of the river of Pafcataway, is a fmall fort in good repair,

very commodioufly feated and mounted with 5 guns, for-

merly built by John Mafon, Efq ; from this river come the

mafts and plankes for England. Every veflel above 20 tuns,

not belonging to the inhabitants of that colony, payes, per

tun, i pound of powder, or 9 pence in money, which amounts
to a confiderable ftock.

There
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[487] There are in the publick ftores commonly 1000
barrels of powder, with other ammunition and armes pro-

portionable, befides 6000 fmall armes lately come from
England.
At Dorchefter, 7 miles from Bofton, Is a powder mill in

good repair, well wrought. There is in the country great

quantities of faltpeter, efpecially upon iflands where foule

frequent, and in fwamps where pigeons rooft. The pow-
der Is as good and ftrong as the beft Englifh powder ; the

mafter of the worke Is one Everfden, formerly of Battles in

Suflex.

Great guns have formerly been caft in the country, but
none at prefent, the undertakers quarrelling among them-
felves, and fo the workes fell.

There is great plenty of Iron oare, and as good Iron made
as any in Spain. There are fix forges for making of iron in

that colony.

The town of Bofton, the metropolis of the colony and
the refidence of the governor and councill is feated upon a

peninfula, which with a fmall charge might be made very

ftrong, being incompafled by the fea, except a fmall neck of
land of 100 rods at lo.v water, but not 20 at high. The
town contains about 2000 houfes, moft built with tymber
and covered with ftilngles of cedar, as are moft of the houfes

in the country, fome few are brick buildings and covered
with tyles.

Sixth'3° Enquiry. What are the reputed boundaries and
contents of land ?

The ancient bounds of the Maflachufets colony was not

above 20 miles upon the fea coaft,'3i but the prefent limits

are as large as that government pleafe to make them, having

fome
130 The next three enquiries are printed in Documents relating to the Col.

Hift. of New York, III, p. 240—The variations are moftly trifling, and therefore

not noticed. A.
'

•' ' The bounds of the colony upon the fea coaft were never controverted nor

uncertain. H.
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fome years fince taken in the two intire provinces of Hamp-
shire and Mayne, by them, now called after other names and
divided into 4 counties, Norfolk, Suffolk, Middlefex and
Yorkfhire, befides feveral confiderable townes in the other

colonies of New Plymouth and Connefticot ; for the Maffa-

chufets, having the preheminence in trade, [488] ftrength

and riches, take the liberty to clayme as farre as theire

convenience and interefb direfts, never wanting a pretext

of right to any place that is commodious for them, de-

claring they doe not know the boundaries of their com-
monwealth.

And tho' his Majefties commiflioners, in the year 1665,
did fettle the limits of feverall colonies, efpecially the pro-

vinces of Hampfhire and Main, and declared to the inhabitants

that, by his Majefties commiffion and authority, they were

taken off from the government of the Maffachufets, to the

generall fatisfadion and rejoycing of the people, and did

conftitute juftices of the peace and other officers (with the

approbation of the proprietors) to ad and govern according

to the lawes of England, and by fuch lawes of their owne as

v/ere not repugnant thereunto, untill his Majeftie fhould take

further order, whereupon his Majeftie, by his declaration to

the corporation of Bofton'3- of the loth of Aprill 1666, did

approve of the aftings and proceeding of his faid commif-
fioners, and did command that noe alteration fhould be made,
either in the boundaries or government of thofe colonies,

and that all determinations made by faid commiffioners

fhould be obferved and continue untill his Majeftie ftiould

make his own finall determination, yet nevertheleffe, noe
fooner were his Majefties commiffioners returned for Eng-
land, but Mr. Leveret, the prefent governor, Mr. Ting and
Capt. Pike, and fome others entred thefe provinces in an

hoftile manner, with horfe and foot, and fubverted the go-

vernment there fettled by the commiffioners, imprifoned

feverall

1'- He means the Maffachufets Colony often called Bofton Government. H.
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feverall perfons, and compelled the inhabitants to fubmit to

their ufurpations. And thus taking all opportunities and
advantages to improve their dominions and authority, the

jurifdidion of the Maflachufets is fwelled into a very large

territory.

Seventh Enquiry. What correfpondence doe they keep
with their neighbours the French, and the government
ofNew Yorke ?

The French, upon the laft treaty of peace concluded be-

tween the two crowns of England and France, had Nova
[489] Scotia, now called Acadie, delivered up to them, to

the great difcontent and murmuring of the government of
Bofton, that his Majeftie, without their knowledge or con-

fent, fliould part with a place fo profitable to them, from
whence they drew great quantities of beaver and other peltry,

befides the fifliing for cod. Neverthelefle, the people of

Bofton have continued a private trade with the French and
Indians inhabiting thofe parts, for beaver-fkins and other

commodities, and have openly kept on their fifliing upon the

faid coaft, tho' often forbid'33 by the French Kings liefte-

nant in Acadie laft year. '34

Monfieur La Bourn, governor for the French King there,

upon pretence of fome affronts and injuries offered him by
the government of Bofton, did ftriftly inhibit the inhabitants

any trade with the Englifli, and moreover layd an impofi-

tion of 400 codfifli upon every veflel that fliould fifli upon
the coafts, and fuch as refufed had their fifli and provifions

feized on and taken away.

The French have held a civill correfpondence with the in-

habitants of Hampfliire and Main and Dukes province, tho'

the government of Bofton, on all occafions, is impofing upon
the French, and incouraging an interloping trade, which caufes

jealoufies
13:^ Hutchinfon, whofc text had loft this word, notes " Something is wanting to

make out the fenfe." A.
I'^-i Thefe two words belong more properly to the next paragraph. A.
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jealoufies and feares in the inhabitants bordering upon
Acadie, that the French will, fome tyme or other, fuddainly

fall upon them, to the breach of the nationall peace. The
government of the Maflachufets hath a perfedt hatred for the

French, becaufe of their too near neighbourhood, and lofle

of their trade, and looke upon them with an evill eye, be-

leeving they have had a hand in the late warre with the

Indians.

As for New Yorke, there were feverall things in matters

of trade which occafioned a difference between the two go-

vernments, which at length rofe fo high that it came to a

flop of trade, the Governor of New Yorke not permitting

any European goods to be imported into that colony from
Bofton, that had not certificate or other fufficient proof to

have paid cufliom in England, which hath ever fince occafioned

a mifunderflanding between them.

[490] In the late Indian warre, the government of Bofton

did greatly complain of fort Albany, that from thence the

Indians were fupplied with armes and ammunition, and were

incouraged to begin and profecute the warre, but this great

outcry is judged by the wifer and fober fort of people to be

without any juft caufe, but rather a report raifed out of ma-

lice and envy ; for the government of the MafTachufets love

no government that is not like their own, and therefore they

were more kind and friendly to the Dutch (even in tyme of

warre) when they were poffefted of New Yorke, than they are

to their countrymen the Englifh. However, the governor of

New Yorke hath proved very ferviceable to the Maffachufets

in this warre, and had the magiftrates of Bofton either con-

ferred with or hearkened to the advice of Colonel Androfs,

the Indian warre had either been diverted or proved leffe de-

ftrudlive; for he offered and would have engaged the Mow-
hawkesand Maquot Indians to have failed upon the Sachem
Philip and his confederates, but his friendly advice and offers

Ee2 were
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were flighted.' 35 Neverthelefl"e, Colonel Androfs, out of

his duty to his Majeftie, kept the aforefaid Indians from

taking any part with the Sachim Philip.

Eighth Enquiry. What hath been the originall caufe of

the prefent warre with the natives ? What are the ad-

vantages or difadvantages arifing thereby and will pro-

bably be the End ?

Various are the reports and conjectures of the caufes of

the prefent Indian warre. Some impute it to an imprudent

zeal in the magiflrates of Bofton to chrifl:ianize thofe heathen

before they were civilized and injoyning them the flrift ob-

fervation of their lawes, which, to a people fo rude and

licentious, hath proved even intollerable, and that the more,

for that while the magiftrates, for their profit, put the lawes

feverely in execution againft the Indians, the people, on the

other fide, for lucre and gain, intice and provoke the Indians

to the breach thereof, efpecially to drunkennefle, to which

thofe people are fo generally addicfted that they will fl;rip

themfelves to their fkin to have [491] their fill of rume and

brandy, the Maflachufets having made a law that every In-

dian drunke fliould pay los. or be whipped, according to

the difcretion of the magiftrate. Many of thefe poor people

willingly offered their backs to the lafh to fave their money
;

whereupon, the magiftrates finding much trouble and no

profit to arife to the government by whipping, did change

that puniftiment into lo dayes worke for fuch as could not

or would not pay the fine of los. which did highly incenfe

the Indians.

Some beleeve there have been vagrant and jefuiticall

priefts, who have made it their bufinefl"e for fome yeares part,

to goe from Sachim to Sachim, to exafperate the Indians

againft the Englifti and to bring them into a confederacy, and

that they were promifed fupplies from France and other

parts to extirpate the Englifh nation out of the continent of
America.

155 I never met with any evidence of this. H.
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America. Others impute the caufe to fome injuries offered

to the Sachim Philip ; for he being poffeffed of a tradl of

land called Mount Hope, a very fertile, pleafant and rich

foyle, fome Englifh had a mind to difpoflefle him thereof,

who never wanting one pretence or other to attain their end,

complained of injuries done by Philip and his Indians to their

ftock and cattle, whereupon Philip was often fummoned
before the magiftrate, fometimes imprifoned, and never

releafed but upon parting with a confiderable part of his

land.

But the government of the Maflachufets (to give it in their

own words) do declare thefe are the great evills for which

God hath given the heathen commiffion to rife againft them :

The wofuU breach of the 5th commandment, in contempt of

their authority, which is a fin highly provoking to the Lord :

For men wearing long hayre and perewigs made of womens
hayre ; for women wearing borders of hayre and for cutting,

curling and laying out the hayre, and difguifing themfelves

by following ftrange fafliions in their apparell : For profanefle

in the people not frequenting their meetings, and others go-

ing away before the blefling be pronounced : For fuffering

the Quakers to live amongft them and to fet up their threfh-

[492] holds by Gods threfholds, contrary to their old lawes

and refolutions.'36

With many fuch reafons, but whatever be the caufe, the

Englifh have contributed much to their misfortunes, for

they firft taught the Indians the ufe of armes, and admitted

them to be prefent at all their mufliers and trainings, and
fhewed them how to handle, mend and fix their mufkets, and
have been furnifhed with all forts of armes by permilTion of

the government, fo that the Indians are become excellent

firemen. And at Natick there was a gathered church of pray-

ing Indians, who were exercifed as trained bands, under offi-

cers of their owne ; thefe have been the mofl barbarous and
cruel

13U Mafla. Hiftory, Vol. i. p. 321. H.
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cruel enemies to the Englifh of any others. Capt. Tom,
their leader, being lately taken and hanged at Bofton, with

one other of their chiefs.

That notwithflanding the ancient law of the country,

made in the year 1633, that no perfon fhould fell any armes
or ammunition to any Indian upon penalty of lo/. for every

gun, 5/. for a pound of powder, and 405. for a pound of fhot,

yet the government of the Maflachufets in the year 1657,
upon defigne to monopolize the whole Indian trade did

publifh and declare that the trade of furrs and peltry with

the Indians in their jurifdiftion did folely and properly be-

long to their commonwealth and not to every indifferent

perfon, and did enaft that no perfon fhould trade with the

Indians for any fort of peltry, except fuch as were authorized

by that court, under the penalty of 100/. for every offence,

giving liberty to all fuch as fhould have licence from them to

fell, unto any Indian, guns, fwords, powder and fhot, pay-

ing to the treafurer 3 fhillings'37 for each gun and for each

dozen of fwords ; 6^. for a pound of powder, and for every

ten pound of fhot, by which means the Indians have been

abundantly furnifhed with great flore of armes and ammunition
to the utter ruin and undoing of many families in the neigh-

bouring colonies to inrich fome few of their relations and
church members.

[493] No advantage but many difadvantages have arifen

to the Englifh by the warre, for about 600 men have been

flaine, and 12 captains, mofl of them brave and ftoutperfons

and of loyal principles, whilefl: the church members had
liberty to ftay at home and not hazard their perfons in the

wilderneffe.

The loffe to the Englifh in the feverall colonies, in their

habitations and flock, is reckoned to amount to 150,000/.

there having been about 1200 houfes burned, 8000 head of
cattle, great and fmall, killed, and many thoufand bufhels of

wheat,
13"

id. in former edition. A.
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wheat, peafe and other grain burned (of which the Mafla-

chufets colony hath not been damnifyed one third part, the

great lofTe falling upon New Plymouth and Connedicot
colonies)'38 and upward of 3000 Indians men women and
children deftroyed, who if well managed would have been
very ferviceable to the Englifh, which makes all manner of
labour dear.

The warre at prefent is near an end.'39 In Plymouth
colony the Indians furrender themfelves to Gov. Winflow,
upon mercy, and bring in all their amies, are wholly at his

difpofall, except life and tranfportation ; but for all fuch as

have been notorioufly cruell to women and children, fo foon

as difcovered they are to be executed in the fight of their

fellow Indians.

The government of Bofton have concluded a peace upon
thefe termes.

1. That there be henceforward a firme peace between the

Indians and Englifh.

2. That after publication of the articles of peace by the

generall court, if any Englifh fball willfully kill an Indian,

upon due proof, he fhall dye, and if an Indian kill an Eng-
lifhman and efcape, the Indians are to produce him, and he

to pafTe tryall by the Englifh lawes.

That the Indians fball not conceal any known enemies to

the Englifh, but fhall difcover them and bring them to the

Englifh.

[494] That upon all occafions the Indians are to ayd and
afTifl

'38 Randolph fhows his malice againft the MalTachufets in this mifreprefentation,

for Connefticut fuffcred but little by the war, and the Maflachufets loft more of

their fubftance as well as of their inhabitants than both the other colonies

together. H.
'3f' The following fentence belongs here : "for the Sachem Philip not being

able to fupport his party or confederates hath left them to make the beft terms

they can; he himfclf fkulking in the woods with a fmal! party of two or three

hundred men ; being in defpair of making his peace." A.
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aflift the Englifh againft their enemies, and to be under
Engl'fh command.

That all Indians have liberty to fit down at their former

habitations without let.

Ninth Enquiry. What are the commodities of the pro-

duftion, growth and manufafture of the country, and
what are thofe imported from other places, and particu-

larly how the trade and navigation is carryed on, whether
diredtly to and from England or otherwife, what num-
ber of fliips do trade thither yearly, and of what burthen

they are, and where built ; and laflly, what notice is

taken of the ad: of navigation ?

The commodities of the produiftion, growth and manufac-

ture of New England are, all things necefiary for flipping

and naval furniture in great abundance, as excellent oake,

elme, beech, firre, pines for marts the beft in the world,

pitch, tarre, hempe, and iron not inferior to that of -Bilboa,

clapboards, pipe ftaves, plankes and -dealboards, fo that

his Majeftie need not be beholding to other nations for

naval ftores.

It abounds with horfes, beefes, ftieep, hogs and goats,

with mighty numbers of wild beafts, as beaver, otter, moofe,

deer, flags, foxes, mufquafh, and feverall other forts, whofe
flcins produce great profit yearly. Alfo great plenty of
wheat, rye, barley, oats and peafe, fruits of moft kinds, ef-

pecially apples, whereof they make great quantities of excel-

lent cider. Fifh of all forts, efpecially cod, mackarell and
herring, which are very large and fat. Thefe are the ftaple

commodities and are exported.

To Virginia, Jamaica and Maryland, beef and porke
falted, peafe, flower, biflcet and mault, coddfifli and fait

mackarell.

To Barbados, Nevis, St. Chriflopher and the other iflands,

the
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the above commodities, together with horfes, dealboards,

pipeftaves, and houfes ready framed.

To Spain, Portugall and the Straights, Maderas and Ca-
nary iflands, fifh and timber, pipeftaves and dealboards.

[495] To England, marts and yards for ftiips, firre and
oake plankes, with all forts of peltry.

The commodities imported from the plantations are to-

bacco, fugar, indico, cotton wool, ginger, logwood, furtick,

cocao and rume, the which are again tranfported to other

parts.

The trade and navigation is carried on by a generall

traffick to moft parts of Europe, as England, Scotland, Ire-

land, -Spain, France, Portugall, Holland, Canaries, and the

Hans townes, carrying to each place fuch commodities as are

veruiible, either of their own growth and manufacture or thofe

of the other plantations, and doe make their returns in fuch

goods as are neceflary and vendible either in New England,
or in any other of his Majefties dominions in America ; as

brandy, Canary, Spanifti and French wines, bullion, fait,

fruits, oyleSj (ilkes, laces, linnen of all forts, cloath, ferges,

bayes, kerfies, ftockings, and many other commodities,

which they diftribute into all parts of the Weft-Indies ; fo

that there is little left for the merchants refiding in England
to import into any of the plantations, thofe of New-Eng-
land being able to afford their goods much cheaper than fuch

who pay the cuftomes and are laden in England. By which
meanes this kingdome hath loft the beft part of the weftern

trade, there being very little exported hence but only fuch

commodities as are properly the produdb and manufafture of

England and cannot be had in other parts.

It is the great care of the merchants to keep their Ihips in

conftant imploy, which makes them trye all ports to force a

trade, whereby they abound with all forts of commodities,
and Bofton may be efteemed the mart town of the Weft-
Indies.

There
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There are fome {hips lately fent to Guinea, Madagafcar
and thofe coafts, and fome to Scanderoon, laden with mails

and yards for fliips.

There are feverall veflels yearly built there and fold in

England and other parts, which they build very cheap.

[496] There are built in and belong to that jurifdidion.

r 30"] fioo^ r25ol
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There are about 30 mafter-builders of fhips, and fhip-

carpenters and other workmen and artificers proportion-

able.

The chief places for building are Bofton, Charleftown,

Salem, Ipfwich, Salifbury and Portfmouth. Good fhips are

built for foure pounds the tun.

There is no notice taken of the aft of navigation, planta-

tion, or any other lawes made in England for the regulation

of trade. All nations having free liberty to come into their

ports and vend their commodities, without any reftraint

;

and in this as well as in other things, that government would
make the world believe they are a free ftate and doe aft in

all matters accordingly, and doe prefume to give paflports to

fhips, not only belonging to that colony but alfo to England,
without any regard to thofe rules prefcribed by his Majeftie.

Tenth Enquiry. What are the taxes and fines layd upon
the country, what rates and duties are charged upon
goods exported and imported, what publick revenue

doth arife to the government, of what nature it is and
how and by whom it is collefted and exafted?

The taxes layd upon the country and duely collefted are,

Poll-money. Every male perfon of 16 years of age and
upwards,
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upwards, both inhabitant, lodger, child, fervant or Have,

payes yearly one fliilling and eight pence per head.

Land-tax. Upon all eftates reall and perfonall there is

paid yearely, one penny for every twenty fhillings value, upon
lands, houies, mills, fhips, goods, cattle, and all other known
eltate, whether at home or at fea. The eftates of merchants

and fhopkeepers, being inhabitants, are rated by the rule of
common eftimation, according to the will and doome of the

afleflbrs. All handicraftfmen are rated for their returnes

and gaines in their callings proportionable [497] to others.

Every merchant ftranger's eftate is rated and payes according

to the cargo he brings into the country.

Law-fuits. All adtions of the value of two pounds pay at

entry \os. of ten pounds, 15J. of twenty pounds and
upwards, 10s. petitions* to the court to obtain a debt or

favour \05. Magiftrates and minifters and church elders

pay no pollmoney or other taxes upon lands or perfonall

eftates.

Cuftoms. Upon all goods imported either by fea or

land.

All goods, wares and merchandizes, living cattle

and provifions doth pay for every hundred
pound value — — —

Fayall wines or of the weftern iflands, per tun,

Madera wine — — — —
Canary, Sherry and Malaga wine —
French wines — — — —
Brandy wine — — — —
Every ftiip of 200 tuns and upward payes

And fmall veflels, each Voyage — —
Stranger's veflels according to their burth. p. tun,

Ff2 Every

£
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Every veflel above 20 tuns not built in the colony

payes each voyage half a pound of powder
per tun, or in money — — 009

Excife. Upon all liquors retayled in publick

houfes, cider, beer & ale, per hogfhead 026
Mumme, the hogfhead — — 050
Vintners and retailers of wine doe pay per tun 500
Brandy and all ftrong liquors per gallon 008

All publick houfes are licenfed by the magiftrates and
are obliged to clear their accounts of excife monthly,
upon oath.

For armes and ammunition fold to the Indilans.

For each gun 3^. For powder the pound 6^.

For a dozen fwards y. For fhot every ten pound 6^.

No cuftom upon any thing exported except horfes, which
pay bd.

[498] The publick revenue of the colony is computed to

be upwards of 20000/."'^° and is difpofed of as the governor
and magiftrates think fit, without giving any account to the

country, by which meanes whofoever comes into the magif-

tracy hath aji opportunity of growing rich and advancing his

relations ; it being exceeding profitable to be a magiftrate of
that corporation. It was generally beleeved there was a great

bank of money in the treafury, there having been large fums
collefted from the year 1652, and little occafion of publick

expence befides falaries to the magiftrates and other officers,

and maintaining a publick table : But, upon occafion of a

prefent fupply for carrying on the Indian warre, it was defired

by
140 Randolph has put one cypher more than he fliould have done. Their

annual charges never rofe to £.2000 until the Indian war, then indeed they were
greatly increafed, but not the revenue in any proportion, the colony being left

greatly in debt which was not paid in feveral years. H.
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by feverall of the principall inhabitants that monies might be

ifiued out of the publick treafury, but upon examination it

appeared that ftock had been otherwife difpofed of and not

one penny to be found, fo that for the warre 50000/, hath

been rayfed upon the colony.'^'

The poll money and land taxes are payd in money, and
collefted by the conftables of each town. The cuftomes are

moft commonly payd in money, or the beft of the fpecie at

price currant, and are colleded by officers purpofely appointed,

the prefent colledors being the governor's fon in law and the

late treafurer's fon.

The excife is gathered by fuch as the treafurer deputes and
is payd in money.

There is a reafonable quantitie of filver money in the co-

lony, but no gold.

Eleventh Enquiry. How they generally ftand afFefted to

the government of England, what perfons are moft
popular and at prefent in the magiftracy, or like to be
at next elediion ?

The inhabitants are generally well afFeded to his Majeftie

and his government, as well the merchants and far-[499]mers
as the meaner traders and artificers, who groan under the

yoake of the prefent government, and are in dayly hopes and
expedations of a change, by his Majefties reafluming the

authority and fettling a general government over the whole
country, without which it is feared civill warrs will in a lliort

time breake out between the colonies, the government of
the Maflachufets dayly impofing and incroaching upon their

neighbours, and therefore the loyal colonies of New Ply-
mouth, Connedticot, New Hampfhire and Main, feeing thefe

inconveniences dayly increafing by a divided government,

arem This, I doubt not, is a moft injurious infinuation. H.
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are very defirous of fubmitting to a general governour to be
eftablifhed by his Majeftie.Hi

Amongft the magiflrates fome are good men and well af-

feded to his Majeftie, and would be well fatisfied to have his

Majefties authority in a better manner eftablifhed, but the

major part are of different principles, having been in the go-
vernment from the time they formed themfelves into a com-
monwealth. Thefe direft and manage all affaires as they
pleafe, of which number are Mr. Leverett, governour, Mr.
Symons, deputy-governour, Mr. Danforth, Mr. Ting, Ma-
jor Clarke and Major Hathorn, ftill continued a magiftrate,

tho' commanded by his Majeftie upon his allegiance to come
into England, yet refufed, being incouraged in his difobe-

dicnce by a vote of the court, not to appear, upon fome
reafons beft known to themfelves. '+3 Thefe, with fome few
others of the fame faction, keep the country in fubjeftion

and flavery, backed with the authority of a pretended charter.

Thefe magiftrates have continually difobeyed his Majefties

command contained in his royall letters 1662, 64, 65, (y^,

and thofe of March laft, ever referving to themfelves a power
to alter, evade and difanull any law or command not agreeing

with their humour, or the abfolute authority of their govern-
ment, acknowledging no fuperior or admitting any appeal to

his Majeftie, whofe armes are not fet up in any of their

courts, meetings or publick affemblies.

[500] The moft popular and well principled men are

Major Denifon, Mr. Broadftreet and Mr. Dudley, in the

magiftracy ; and of military men Major Savage, Captains
Curwin, Saltonftall, Brattle, Richards, Gillam, Mofeley,
Majory,Champernoon, Shapleigh, Phillips, with many others,

who only wait for an opportunity to expreffe their duty to

his Majeftie.

The prefent magiftrates are Mr. Leverett, governor, Mr.
Symons,

"- Not one man in a hundred throughout the governments then defired it. H.
I" MaiTa. Hillory Vol. I. p. 253. H.
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Symons, deputy governor, Major Dennifon, Mr. Ting,

Danforth, Bradftreet, Hathorn, Pynchon, Stoughton, Clarke,

Dudley, Ruflell lately dead.

Whoever are in the magiftracy doe for the moft part

continue till death, by the help of perfons of their faftion

and of a law commanding that at every new eledlion the

former magiftrates be firft put to vote, upon penalty of ten

pounds.
The clergy are for the moft part very civill and inclining

to his Majefties government, being held in fubjedion by the

ruling elders, who govern all affairs of the church.

Twelfth Enquiry. What is the prefent ftate of the eccle-

fiafticall government, how are the univerfities, at prefent,

filled and by whome governed ?

The ecclefiafticall government is in the hands of lay-elders,

thefe being the lawes and conftitutions.

No perfon is permitted to gather a church without the ap-

probation of three of the magiftrates and the elders of the

neighbour churches.

Every church hath liberty of eleftion and ordination of
officers and minifters to exercife all the ordinances of God,
according to the rules of the fcripture. To celebrate dales

of fafting, prayer and thankefgiving, according to the word of

God. No injunftion to be put upon any church, church offi-

cer, or member in point of dodrine, worftiip or difcipline,

whether for fubftance or circumftance, befides the inftitution

of the Lord. Hath liberty of admlffion, recommendation,
difmiffion and expulfion of their officers and members, with

free exercife of the difcipline and cenfures of Chrift, according

to the rules of the word.

[501] The civill authority hath power to fee the peace,

ordinances and rules of Chrift obferved in every church and
to deal with any church member, in a way of civill juftice,

notwithftanding any church relation, office or intereft.

No
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No church cenfure fhall degrade or depofe any man from
any civill dignity, office or authority he fhall have in the

commonwealth.
Whofoever fhall interrupt any minifler in his preaching or

charging him with any error he hath not taught, fhall pay
five pounds.
The miniftry in Bofton are payd by a colleftion weekly

made in the feverall congregations, by the elders, who give

the minifler what they think fit ; but in other towns they

have a fettled maintenance by a rate layd on every inhabitant,

and houfes are provided for them.

There are three colledges built in Cambridge, one with

timber at the charge of Mr. Harvard and bears his name ; a

fmall brick building called the Indian colledge, where fome
few Indians did ftudy, but now it is a printing houfe ; new-
colledge, built at the publick charge, is a fair pile of brick

building covered with tiles, by reafon of the late Indian

warre not yet finifhed. It contains 20 chambers for fludents,

two in a chamber ; a large hall, which ferves for a chappel

;

over that a convenient library, with fome few bookes of the

ancient fathers and fchool divines, but in regard divinity is

the generall fludy, there are many Englifh bookes of the late

non-conformift writers, efpecially of Mr. Baxter and Dr.

Owen. Here they teach Hebrew before they well under-

fland Latin. No formalities or diflinftions of habits, or

other decencies, as in England, much lefTe thefe exhibitions

and fupports for fchollars. They take no degrees above
mafler of arts.

Their commencement, kept yearly the 2d of Augufl:,

in the meeting-houfe, where the governor and magiftrates

are prefent, attended with throngs of illiterate elders and
church members, who are entertained with Englifh fpeeches

and verfes. Moft of the fludents are come for England,

and at prefent no fettled prefident, but one Mr. [502] Oakes,

a rigid independent, fupplies the place. The allowance of

the
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the prefident is 100/. per ann. and a good houfe. There are

but 4 fellowdiips, the two feniors have each 30/. per ann.

and the two juniors 15/. but no diet is allowed : Thefe are

tutors to all fuch as are admitted ftudents. Mr. Thomas
Graves, an ingenious and worthy perfon, was put by his

fellowfliip, by the late Dr. Hoar, becaufe he would not re-

nounce the church of England. The government of thefe

colledges is in the governor and magiftrates of the Maflachu-

fets and the prefident of the colledge, together with the

teaching elders of the fix adjacent towns.

As to the colonies of New-Plymouth and Connedicot, it

is humbly offered.

The lawes of England are there obferved with fuch of

their own as are not contradictory thereunto. The oath of

allegiance is taken by every magiftrate and officer, whether

civill or military, and by all freemen. All commiflions,

proclamations, writs and fummons are in his Majefl;ies

name.
The number of inhabitants in both colonies are computed

to be 80000 foules. There are noe flaves, only hired fer-

vants. The chief profeffions are farmers, grafiers and fiflier-

men. Very few merchants, they being fupplied with all

forreign commodities from Bofl;on.

The militia confifts of 4 troops of horfe and 5 regiments

of foot, who are well armed and difciplined, no old foldiers

among them. The number fit to bear armes 20000.

The country is very fertile and pleafant and abounds in

corn and cattle, and produceth very good horfes, the beft in

all N. E. which are fent into feverall parts. There is great

abundance of tarre and excellent good hemp, and there is

made good quantity of whale oyle, which fifli they take upon
the coafts. The ad; of navigation is duely obferved. No
ftranger is admitted to come into their ports. They have no

fhips
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fhips of burthen, but only fmall ketches and barkes, to trade

along the coafts and take fifli.

[503] They are generally very loyall and good people,

and doe upon all occafions exprefle great love to the per-

fon and government of his Majeftle, and doe heartily wifh

that his Majefties authority were eftablifhed over the whole
country.

The prefent governor of New Plymouth is Jofiah Win-
flow, Efq ; a perfon eminently popular and beloved in all

the colonies of N. E. and was generall of the united forces

againil the Indians.

The governor of Connedicot is Wm. Leet, Efq ; a very
worthy perfon, as are moft of the magiflrates of that colony.

The lofles which thefe colonies have fuftayned by the In-

dian warre is eftimated to be near 100,000 pound.

This is (may it pleafe your Lordfliips) the beft account I

have been able to gather, during my ftiort flay in thofe

parts, as well from my own obfervation as from the in-

formation of others. And for what pafTed particularly

between the magiftrates of Bofton and myfelf, upon the

delivery of my letters, and with the inhabitants of that

and the other colonies, I have prefented his Majeftie

with a fliort narrative. A copy whereof is hereunto

annexed.

12 Oftober 1676. Edward Randolph,

To the Kings moft excellent Majeftie.

A fliort narrative touching the delivery of your Majefties

letters to the magiftrates of Bofton in New-England, by
Edward Randolph.

May It pleafe your Majeftie,

AVING receaved your Majefties letters for the gover-

nor and magiftrates of your Majefties town of Bofton

in
H
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in N. E. dated 20th of March laft, with my particular in-

ftrudions from the right hon. Mr. fecretary Coventry, upon
the 30th of the fayd month I fayled from the Downes. After

a tedious pafTage of 10 weeks arrived at Bofton on loth June.
At my landing I went immediately to the governor John
Leveret, and fhewed him your [504] Majefties pafle and
acquainted him with the caufe of my coming, and that I had
brought a letter from his Majeftie unto the magiftrates of
that colony, and did therefore defire him that, with what
convenient fpeed might be, the magiftrates might be aflembled

to hear your Majefties letter read. The governor anfwered,

that the council was to meet that afternoon, upon other

bufinefie, and that then I fhould be fent for ; as I was, by
the marfhall of their court ; where being come and admitted
into the councill, I delivered your Majefties letters to the

governor, there being fix of the magiftrates and their fecre-

tary aflembled with him, and there being a chaire placed

purpofely for me, I was defired by the governor to fitt.

The governor having opened your Majefties letter fayd to

the reft of the magiftrates, it was a letter from your Majeftie,

and looking to the bottom of the letter, he read by his

Majefties command Hen. Coventry. The governor afked

me who that Mr. Coventry was. I told him he was your
Majefties principall fecretary of ftate.

At the beginning of the reading of your Majefties letter,

the whole councill being covered, I put off my hat ; where-

upon three of the magiftrates tooke off their hats and fate

uncovered ; but the governor with the reft continued to keep
their hats on.

Your Majefties letters, with the inclofed petitions of Mr.
Mafon and Mr. Gorges, being read in my hearing, the go-
vernor told the councill that the matters therein contained

were very inconfiderable things and eafily anfwered, and it

did no way concern that government to take any notice

thereof. I acquainted them that your Majeftie had com-
Gg2 manded
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manded me to require an anfwer of your fayd letters, and for

which your Majeftie had ordered me one month to attend.

The governor anfwered, that they fhould confider of thofe

things. Whereupon I withdrew.

Then I delivered the particular letters of Mr. Mafon,
which he had writt unto feverall of the moft eminent inhabi-

tants of Bofton, fome whereof are the principall officers of
the militia. Thefe gentlemen receaved me with [505] much
kindneffe and exprefled great loyalty to your Majeftie. The
letters he wrote were to give them an account of the con-

tents of your Majefties letters, his own complaints againft

the proceedings of that government, with the occafion of my
coming into thefe parts, defiring them to communicate the

fame to others, the which was foon fpread abroad, to the

great pleafure and fatisfadtion of all thofe who are well-wifhers

to your Majeftie.

Within a day or two after my arrivall, I met with a report

which feemed artificially rayfed toamufeand diftradt the peo-

ple about domeftique troubles here in England, the fume
whereof was, that the Duke of Yorke, with diverfe of the

nobility, upon difcontent, had left the court, and had applied

themfelves to the citty for affiftance, and that all was going

to confufion at home. This was reported with much confi-

dence, and fayd to be writt from fome very good people

in London, and therefore muft be true. I foon confuted

this report, by many arguments, fhewing them the falfenefle

of it, and fo in a ftiort tyme it vaniftied.

After two days confideration it was refolved in their coun-

cell that thankes be returned to your Majeftie for your
gracious letter, and that an anfwer be forthwith fent by a

mafter of a veftel ready to faile for London.
The 15th of June I was fent for to the councell. The

governour aflced me whether I intended for London by that

fhip that was ready to faile, if fo I fhould have a duplicate

of their letter to your Majeftie, the originall being to accom-
pany
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pany his own particular anfwer to a letter he had receaved

from Mr. fecretary Williamfon by the fame mafter of the

fhip I came with. I told them I had other matters of con-

cern under my charge, and fhould not return fo foon, and
withall alked them if they had well confidered of his Ma-
jefties letter and the inclofed petition in fo fhort a time, and
concluded on their agents and the time of their going for

England, to which they gave me no reply, but the governour
afked me if I had any thing further to offer them from your
Majeftie, I told them I had [506] nothing further to com-
municate to them, whereupon the governor faid that he

looked upon me as Mr. Mafon's agent, and that I might
withdraw.

The day after, I went to vifit the governour at his houfe,

and among other difcourfe I told him I tooke notice of
feverall fhips that were arrived at Bofton, fome fince my
being there, from Spain, France, Streights, Canaries and
other parts of Europe, contrary to your Majefties lawes for

encouraging navigation, and regulating the trade of the

plantations. He freely declared to me that the lawes made
by your Majeftie and your parliament obligeth them in

nothing but what confifts with the intereft of that colony,

that the legiflative power is and abides in them folely to ad
and make lawes by virtue of a charter from your Majefties

royall father, and that all matters in difference are to be con-

cluded by their finall determination, without any appeal to

your Majeftie, and that your Majeftie ought not to retrench

their liberties, but may enlarge them if your Majeftie pleafe,

and faid, your Majeftie had confirmed their charter and all

their privileges by your Majefties letter of the 28th of June
1662, and that your Majefty could doe no leffe in reafon

than let them enjoy their liberties and trade, they having
upon their own charge and without any contribution from
the crown made fo large plantation in the wilderneffe, and
that during the Dutch warrs your Majeftie fent ammunition

to
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to New-Yorke for that place, but fent them word they muft

fhift for themfelves and make the beft defence they could,

and that notwithftanding the colony had many enemies, yet

they did believe your Majeftie to be their very good friend,

for that your Majeftie had by feverall letters exprefled your

great kindnefle to them.

Within a few days after I met with one Mr. Harris, a

gentleman who arrived there from England about fix months
before, who told me that at his arrival at Bofton, he was, ac-

cording to their law, condudted to the governor, which en-

joins all matters of veflels to bring all paflengers to the go-

vernor upon penalty of 20/. who enquiring of [507] him
if he knew Mr. Mafon and whether he was coming over and

what commiflioners were coming with him, Mr. Harris told

him there was a report that Mr. Mafon was to come over.

The governor then faid he had receaved information from

England that commiflioners had come over laft fummer or

the fpring, but that your Majeftie had not money to defrey

that charge and fet them forth, and did therefore beleave no

commiflioners would come.

The 23d June I gave in a memoriall to the governour,

the councill being then aflembled at his houfe, wherein I

acquainted them that in purfuance of my inftruftions I did

remind them of your Majefties command of fending over

agents that might be fufficiently qualified and impowered,

and did defire that feeing a generall court feemed much more
proper for difpatch of matters of fo great and weighty con-

cerns, that a generall court might on this occafion be

afl"embled, that fo I might receave their deliberate and folemn

anfwer to your Majefties letters, for the which I would

attend. But hereunto they gave me no other anfwer then

that when I was ready to faile for England I ftiould have

a coppy of their letter which they had writ unto your Ma-
jeftie.

About the beginning of July, I went into the province of

New-Hampfhire,
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New-Hampfhire, belonging unto Mr, Mafon, but now
divided by the Boftoneers into three counties, and by them
called Norfolk, Suffolk and Middlefex. And travailed

through feverall of the moft confiderable towns, acquainting

the inhabitants with the occafion of my coming into the

country, and read Mr. Mafon's letter unto them, which gave
them great fatisfadion, the whole country complaining of the

oppreffion and ufurpation of the magiftrates of Bofton, im-
pofing minifters upon them, not admitting them to the

iacrament of the Lord's Supper, denying baptifm to their

children, and liberty of choofing their own magiftrates 'and

officers becaufe they were not members of their congregations.

And as a farther marke of their power and fovereignty over
them they fend twice a year magiftrates from Bofton to keep
courts for trying of caufes, and that [508] they lay at pleafure

what impofitions, fines and taxes they thinke fit upon their

eftates, perfons and trade, contrary to the lawes of England,
and that they have been for a long time earneftly expedling to

be delivered from the government of the MafTachufets Bay,

and doe now humbly hope your Majeftie will not permitt

them any longer to be opprefTed, but will be gracioufly

pleafed to give them relief, according to the promifes made
them by your Majefties commifTioners in 1665, who were

then in that province, and declared them not to be under
the government of Bofton.

And being at Portfmouth, a town of very great trade,

lying upon the river of Pifcataway, in the northermoft part

of New-Hampfhire, about feventy miles from Bofton, feverall

of the principall inhabitants of the province of Main, be-

longing unto Mr. Gorges, and now by the Boftoneers, fince

the feizing thereof, called Yorkfhire, came unto me making
the fame complaints, with thofe of New-Hampfhire, entreat-

ing me to reprefent their condition to your Majeftie and are

paffionately expefting relief, fome of them having been fuf-

fered to be ruined by the Indians for having formerly ex-

prelTed
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prefled their duty to your Majeftie when your Majefties

commiffioners were in that country, and for having taken
commiffions from them to ad: as juftices of the peace.

At my return to Bofton I receaved a meffage from Jofiah
Window, Efq

;
governor of your Majefties colony of New-

Plymouth, defiring I would give him a vifit before I left

New-England. Whereupon I made a journey to him,
whome I found a gentleman of loyal principles and hath

fhewed himfelf a perfon of great courage and condud in the

management of the Indian warre, thofe barbarous people
being chiefly overcome by his condudt and troops, which
makes him to be feared and not loved by his neighbours the

Boftoners.

In his difcourfe he exprefled his great diflike of the car-

riage of the magiftrates of Bofton to your Majefties royall

perfon and your fubjefts under their government
; [509] of

their incroaching upon the rights, trades and pofleffions of
the neighbouring colonies, laying what rates they pleafe on
the commodities and produdls of the other colonies imported
into their harbours ; the dayly breach of your Majefties

lawes concerning trade and navigation, trading with and in-

couraging all nations to trade with them, to the great preju-

dice and detrement of your Majeftie and this your kingdom:
And that he, finding the inconveniences of a divided
government dayly arifing, did fay, that New-England could
never be fecure, flourifli, nor be ferviceable to your Majeftie,

untill the feverall colonies and plantations were reduced
under your Majefties immediate government, and that the

colonies of New-Plymouth and Connedticot would readily

and willingly fubmitt to your Majefties pleafure and com-
mands in the difpofall and fettlement of the civill govern-
ment.

That during my ftay at Bofton I made acquaintance with
feverall of the chief inhabitants and fome of the magiftrates,

and did particularly informe myfelf of the humour, difpofi-

tion
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tion and affedions of the people, and found the principal

inhabitants, feme whereof are the chief officers of the militia,

and the generality of the people complaining of the arbitrary

government and oppreffion of their magiftrates and doe hope
your Majeftie will be pleafed to free them from this bondage
by eftablilhing your own royall authority among them and
govern them according to your Majefties lawes. And many
of the better fort did intreat me to reprefent this their con-

dition to your Majeftie, not daring publickly to exprefle

their defires or complaint by petition, becaufe of the feverity

and arbitrary proceeding of their rulers, and that many of

them have been fufFerers for petitioning formerly. Altho*

at the general court in 06lob. 1666, upon occafion of your
Majefties letter and declaration of the loth Aprill in the

faid year, which petition was fubfcrlbed by upwards of 100 of

the principall inhabitants of that colony, wherein they did

aflert your Majefties right of jurifdidtion and foveraignty

over them, a copy whereof is hereunto annexed, [510] being

given me by fome of the chief perfons that had fubfcribed it,

defiring that your Majeftie might fee the fame ; thefe gentle-

men foe delivering this petition, did then receave a fevere

check, the petition voted fcandalous, they ftiled the betrayers

of the libertyes of that colony and ill-affe6led to that

government, for which fome of them have been greatly pre-

judiced in their eftates and fortunes, and ftill lye under many
inconveniences, and are not admitted into any offices of the

government or choyce of the magiftrates.

Being ready to return for England, the tyme allotted by
your Majeftie being expired, I went to the governor on the

20th July, for my difpatches, and was entertained by him
with a ftiarp reproof for publiftiing the fubftance of my er-

rand into thofe parts, contained in your Majefties letters, as

alfoe in Mr. Mafons petition and what he reprefented to his

friends there, with that of Mr. Gorges unto the inhabitants

of Bofton, New-Hampftiire and Main, telling me that I

defigned
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defigned to make a mutiny and difturbance in the country

and to withdraw the people from their obedience to the ma-
giftracy of that colony and the authority thereof I told

him, if I had done any thing amiffe, upon complaint

made to your Majeftie he would certainly have juftice done
him.

The governor then gave me the duplicate of a letter di-

refted unto the right honorable Mr. Secretary Coventry,

which he told me was the anfwer which the councill thought

fit to give to your Majefties letters, the originall being fent

for England a month before.

At my departure from him, both he and fome of the ma-
giftrates, feverally, intreated me to give a favourable report of
the country and the magiftrates thereof, adding, that thofe

that blefled them God would blefle, and thofe that curfed

them God would curfe. And withall, defired me to acquaint

your Majeftie that whatever reports were rayfed againft

them, by wicked and evill minded men, to draw away your
Majefties grace and favour from them, yet they were a

people truely fearing the Lord and very obedient to your
Majeftie.

[511] So that altho' by your Majefties command I was
fent to the magiftrates of Bofton, and was named in your
royall letters as one who fliould follicit a fit determina-

tion in the bufinefle depending, and bring back the

anfwer thereof, yet I muft wholly refer myfelf to their

own anfwer, they not having thought fit to acquaint

me with the contents thereof

All which I doe moft humbly certify.

20 September 1676.

To the honored generall court now aflembled in Bofton. '44

May it pleafe this honored court,

YOUR humble petitioners being informed that letters

are lately fent from his Majeftie to the governor and
councill,m A copy by Rawfon is in the library of the Maflachufetls Hiftorical Societj'. A.
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councill, expreffing his ill refentment of the proceedings of

this colony with his commiffioners lately fent hither, and re-

quiring alfo fome perfons therein particularly named, '+5 with

command upon their allegiance, to attend his Majefties

pleafure, in order to a final determination of fuch dif-

ferences and debates as have happened between his Majefties

.fayd commiffioners and the government here; which declara-

tion of his Majeftie your petitioners looking at as a matter

of the greateft importance and juftly calling for more ferious

confideration, that they might neither be wanting to your-

felves in witholding any incouragement that their concur-

rence might afford in fo arduous a matter, nor to themfelves

and the country being involved by their filence, in the dan-

gerous miftakes of fome perfons (tho' otherwife well-minded)

inclining to difloyal principles, they defire they may have
liberty, without offence, to propofe fome of their thoughts

and fears about that matter unto your moft ferious con-
fideration.

Your petitioners humbly conceave that they who live in

this age of the world are not leffe than others concerned in

that advice of the wifeman, to keep the kings commandment,
and that becaufe of the oath of God, and not to be hafty to

goe out of his fight that doth whatfoever [512] pleafeth him.

Wherefore they defire that feeing his Majeftie hath already

taken no little difpleafure againft us as if we difowned his

Majefties jurifdidion over us, effedual care may be taken

left by refufing to attend his Majefties orders for clear-

ing pretences unto right and'+^ favour in that particular,

we ftiould plunge ourfelves into greater disfavour and danger.

The receaving a charter from his Majefties royall prede-

ceffor for the planting of this colony, with a confirmation of
the fame from his royal perfon, by our late addreffe fufficiently

declare
I'ls The ms. reads /««;^ principal perfons therein. A.
I'lo Omitted in the former edition. A.

Hh2
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declare this place to be part of his dominions, and ourfelves

his fubjefts, in teftimony of which alfo our firft governour

Mr. Mathew Cradock, as we are informed, ftands recorded

juratus defide i£ obedientia before one of the mafters of chan-

cery, whence it is evident that if any proceedings of this

colonv have given occafion to his Majeftie to fay that we be-

leave he hath no jurifdiftion over us, what efFeftual courfe had

need be taken to free ourfelves from incuring his Majefties

farther difpleafure, by continuing in fo dangerous an offence,

and to give his Majeftie all due fatisfaftion in that point.

Such an affertlon would be no leffe deftrudtive to our welfare

than derogatory to his Majefties honour. The doubtful

interpretation of the words of a patent, which there can be

no reafon to beleeve can '47 ever be conftrued to the

divefting of a foveraign prince of his royall power over

his naturall fubjeds and liege people, is too frail a foun-

dation to build fuch a tranfcendent immunity and privilege

upon.
Your petitioners ftiall ever be willing to acknowledge to

the utmoft how much they are bound to yourfelves and

others in the like capacity for your abundant care and paines

in carrying on the government of this colony and en-

deavouring to uphold the liberties thereof, and fliould not

be unwilling to run any hazard with you for the regular

defence and fecurity of the fame, and would be moft unwilling

to refledt upon the perfons of them they fo much honour

and refpeft, by an unneceflary'4^ diflenting from them in

fome things wherein they could not approve the [513]
reafons of their proceedings, but in matters of fo great con-

cernment as that now in agitation, wherein the honour of

God, the credit of religion, as well as the intereft of our own
perfons and eftates are all concerned.

They earneftly defire, that no party will fo irrefiftably carry

on
'^^'''X\\tTa%. -it-iA?, hope Jbould. A.
1J8 A neceffary in former edition. A.
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on any defign of fo dangerous confequence as to neceffitate

their brethren, equally engaged with them in the fame under-

taking, to make a particular addrefTe to his Majeftie and de-

claration to the world to clear themfelves from the leaft im-

putation of fo fcandalous an evill, as the appearance of

difafFedlion, or difloyalty to the perfon and government of

their lawfull prince and foveraign would be.

Wherefore your petitioners doe humbly intreat, that if

any occafion hath been given unto his Majeftie fo to refent

any of your former aftions, as in his laft letter is held forth,

that nothing of that nature be further proceeded in, but

contrawife that application be made to his Majeftie by meet
perfons immediately to be fent for that end, to clear the

tranfacflions of them that govern this colony from any fuch

conftrudlion, leaft otherwife that, which duly improved,

might have been as a cloud of the latter rain, be turned into

that which in the conclufion may be more terrible than the

roaring of a lyon.

Thus craving a favourable interpretation of what is here

humbly prefented, your petitioners ftiall ever be obliged to

thankefuUnefle.

This petition was figned by upwards of an hundred of
the principal inhabitants of the Maffachufets colony,

and prefented by them to the generall court at their

meeting in Bofton in 0<5lober 1666, upon occafion of
his Majefties declaration of the loth of April in the

fame year.'*?

Copy

'"This I have no doubt is a true copy of a petition which appears by the

records to have been prefented to the general court and, if it had been prefented

twenty years before, the court would have made the petitioners fmart for their

intermeddling, as they did Child and others. See Mafla. Hift. Vol. I.

p. 147. H.
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[514J Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Knowles to

Governor Leverett.

London, this 6 July 1677.

Ever honoured Sir,

THERE comes with this another letter to yourfelfe from
mee, which Mr. Rawfoi) will give you, with that

which your committee here for the colledge hath fent to the

overfeers. There is one Mr. Smith, I think his name is foe,

an expert furveyor, who hath built forty of thefe famous
houfes in London, though he be a ftranger to myfelfe, yet

hath the commendations of eminent minifters for his good-
nes, befides fome of the chiefe workmen in the city for his

ability in his calling. If you make ufe of him about the

colledge, you may doe well to pay his paflage, or as you
pleafe ; I have agreed with him for nothinge, becaufe he de-

fired to be left free.

Sir, there is another trouble which I prefume to putt upon
you, which is, to fpeak to the reverend Mr. Higginfon,

paftour of Salem, to move that congregation to doe fome-
thing for the maintenance of Mrs. Peters,'5° who, fince her

hufband fuffered here, hath depended wholly upon Mr.
Cockquaine and that church whereof he is paftour. I fear

ftie will be forced to feke her living in the ftreets, if fome
courfe be not taken for her relief, either by Mr. Higginfon
or Mr. Oxenbridge, or fome other fympathyzing minifter.

Sir, I pray you, prefent my beft refpedls to both of them.

Little news here fince my laft, which was direded to your-

felfe. Here is great talke of the German Emperor and the

Sweeds joyning with the Hollander. The treaty of peace at

Coligne is fayd to be broken up, our navy is going forth

fuddainly, it is violently fufpefted that all our Eaft India

men are taken by the Dutch, and fome of our fadoryes. The
blefl'ed

1 50 Widow of Hugh Peters. H.
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blefled God ftrengthen your heart and hand in that great work
which he hath called [515] you to. Thus my beft refpefts

unto yourfelfe, and good Mrs. Leverett, I commend you to

God's bleffing in Chrift Jefus.

Sir, your faithful friend and fervant,

• John Knowles.

Copy of a Letter from King Charles II. to the

Governour and Council of the Maflachufets

Colony.

CHARLES i?.

TRUSTY and well beloved, We greet you well. Where-
as We have been given to underftand that you did in

the month of Odober laft, paffe a law in your affembly at

Bofton for the reviving and adminiftring a certain oath'S' of
fidelity to the country ; and whereas the enjoyning the faid

oath at fuch time, when you had intimation by your agents

here of our being difpleafed with the forme thereof, is highly

difrefpedfull to Us, and feems to be intended as a fnare in

the way of many of our good fubjedts there, of whofe pre-

fervation We fhall ever be tender ; We have thought fit

hereby to fignify to you, that We take the untimely renewing

and enjoyning of the faid oath very ill, and that We look

upon the fame as derogatory to our honour as well as de-

fective in point of your duty, inafmuch as the allegiance due
to us, and the fidelity to the country are joyned together in

the fame undecent forme, wherein fuch fidelity is made even

to precede your allegiance to us. And though We doe not,

for the prefent, prefcribe what forme may be proper amongft
your felves, as to your corporation oath, yet We doe hereby

ftriftly
'J' See Maflachufetts Records, Vol. V. pp. 154, 193. A.
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ftridtly require and command you to give order that the oath

of allegiance, as it is by law eftablifhed in this Our kingdom
of England, a copy of which oath attefted by one of Our
principall fecretaries of ftate you will receive herewith in-

clofed) be adminiftred unto and taken by all Our fubjedis,

inhabitants within that Our colony, who are of years to take

an oath, wherein We exped your entire [516] obedience and
utmoft care, this being foe fundamentall a concerne to Our
dignity and government. We could not omit any longer to

fignify to you Our pleafure therein, though feverall other

matters of moment relating to that Our colony are ftill de-

pending before Us, in which We are not come to any final!

refolution. And fo We bid you farewell. Given at Our
court at Whitehall, the 27th day of Aprill 1678, in the

thirtieth yeare of Our Reigne.

By his Majefties command,

Williamfon.

Copy of a Petition and Addrefs of the General Court
of the Maffachufets to the King.

To the King's moft excellent Majeftie.

The humble petition and addrefs of the governour and com-
pany of your Majefties colony of the Maffachufets in

New-England,

Humbly ftieweth,

THAT whereas your fayd petitioners have fince your
Majefties moft happy reftauration, upon their feveral

addrefles in the yeares 1661, 62, &c. received many fignal

and gracious returns of favor (confirmation of our charter,

pardon of our errors, afl"urance of your royall inclination to

promote
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promote the trade and happines of this plantation) pro-

ceeding only from your royal goodnes, which hath highly

obliged us to all due acknowledgments thereof, as wee have
had opportunity ; and wee fhall, in future, at no time omit
to manifeft (according to our capacitie) our harty and fincere

afFedion to your Majefties fervice and intereft, as in duty
wee are bound : And therefore mofl humbly implore the

continuance of thofe gracious influences, whereby your poore
fubjefts here have been foe much refrefhed in their great fuf-

ferings and diflrefles, and that your Majeftie, according to

your innate wifdome and [517] goodnes, will receive no im-
preffions from any that, for their owne evil ends, fhall en-

deavour (by falfe or miftaken reports) to reprefent us as

afi^ed;ing and afpiring to a greatnes independent on your
Majefties foveraignty over us, or incompatible with the duty
of good and loyal! fubjefts to a moft gracious King, in whofe
profperity and happines wee moft hartily rejoyce and for

which we daily pray.

In humble obedience to your Majefties command in 76,
wee difpatched our good friends Mr. William Stoughton and
Mr. P. Buckley, to attend your Majefties pleafure concerning
the bounds of our patent, in reference to Mr. Gorges and
Mr. Mafon, wherein, as wee have been informed, your Ma-
jeftie hath declared your pleafure as to the fettlement of the

bounds of our patent, and our right of government therein

according to our charter ; which is matter of great fatisfaftion

to all your good fubjeds here, it being their utmoft ambition
to enjoy, under your royal prote6lion and allegeance, the

knowne and declared ends of the firft undertakers, which
hath hitherto be^n carryed on at their owne charge, both for-

merly and lately, defended by a greater expence of bloud and
treafure than will eafily be believed; whereof they cannot
but defire to reape the fruits, which they aflure themfelves

they may, without any diminution of your Majefties great-

nes.
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nes, dominion or glory, which, with your Majefties pardon,

wee are bold to affirme will not be advanced by any innova-

tion or alteration of our prefent fettlement.

Wee humbly fupplicate your Majeftie that our meflengers,

having difpatched the bufines betrufted with them by us and
commanded to attend by your Majeftie, may be at liberty

to returne, and not be obliged to make anfwer to fuch

complaints as are made by unquiet fpirits, who feek not your
Majefties but their owne advantages and our diftrefs. And
what fhall be incumbent on us, wee (hall with all dutifullnefs

attend, as becomes good chriftians and loyal Englifh fubjefts,

and fhall glory in giving your Majeftie all juft fatisfadion,

not infifting upon any errata that may have flipped us in 48
years, efpecially in our infancy, [518] or in the times of the

late confufions, for which (as wee have had) wee again moft

humbly implore your Majefties gracious pardon, which will

further oblige us for the future to be moft obfervant of your

royal pleafure, as to your eftablifhment of us according to

the charter granted by your royal father and confirmed by

your royal felfe upon feveral occafions.

Let your Majeftie be pleafed to accept from our meflen-

gers abovefaid an account of our ready obedience to your

Majefties command for taking the oath of allegiance in the

forme prefcribed, and our repealing that law referring to

the oath, fo ill refented by your Majefty, with fome orders

Mr. Attorney and Mr. Sollicitor excepted againft, as our

meflengers have intimated. Wee might recount the particu-

lars and prefent our further defires, but fearing wee have

been too tedious to detaine your Majeftie from your more
important affaires, and not being in a prefent capacitie to

manifeft our gratitude by a fuitable acknowledgment of your

conftant goodnes, by reafon of the great defolations, charges

and debts contradled and yet remaining upon us by the late

infurredions
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infurreftions and outrages of the Indians, wee proftrate at

your Majefties feete, and humbly beg the acceptance of the

loyal harts of your Majefties

moft humble fubjefts and fuppliants.

The governor and company of the

Maflachufets colony in New-England.

The jnagiftrates have paft this addrefle, their brethren the

deputyes hereto confenting.

Bofton 10 Oftob. 1678. Edw. Rawfon, Seer.

The deputyes confent hereto,

William Torrey, Cleric.

Voted by the whole court mett together, i6. 8. 78. as now
it is amended,

Edw. Rawfon, Secretary.

[519] Copy of a Letter from King Charles II. to the
Governor, &c. of the Maflachufets.

CHARLES i?.

TRUSTY and well beloved. Wee greet you well.

Thefe our letters are to accompany our trufty and
well beloved William Stoughton and Peter Bulkley, Efqrs.

your agents, who having manifefted to us great neceflity in

their domeftick concernes to returne back into New-Eng-
land, Wee have gracioufly confented thereunto, and the

rather becaufe, for many months paft, our councill hath been
taken up in the difcovery and profecution of a popifti plott,

and yet there appears little profped: of any fpeedv leafure for

entring upon fuch regulation in your affaires as is certainly

neceflary, not only in refpeA of our dignity but of your
Ii2 owne
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owne perfed fettlement. But it is very probable that if

either your faid agents had brought commiffion to inter-

meddle in fuch regulation (which they have difowned) or

that you had fent fuch commiffion after them, when, from
time to time, intimations were given them of what wee did

exped, and what wee were thereupon willing to grant,

neither their ftay had been thus long, nor had the matter

now been undetermined. Wee muft therefore attend a

further opportunity for this work and, in order thereunto,

our will and pleafure is, that you fend out fuch other fitt

perfon or perfons, duly inftruded, and fend them in fix

months after the receipt of thefe our letters, that they may
here attend us in the profecution of the fame: Forfince the

charter, by its frame and contents, was originally to be exe-

cuted in this kingdome'5- and not in New England, other-

wife than by deputation (as is accordingly pradtifed in all

other charters of like nature) 'tis not poffible to eftablirti

that perfedt fettlement wee fo much defire, untill thefe things

are better underliood. In the mean time, wee doubt not

but the bearers hereof, who have demeaned themfelves, during

their attendance, with good care and difcretion, will, from
their owne obfervations, acquaint you with many important

things which may be [520] of fuch ufe and advertifement to

you that we might well hope to be prevented, by your ap-

plications, in what is expedled or defired by us, fo much it

is your intereft to propofe and intercede for the fame ; for

we are gracioufly inclined to have all paft errors and miftakes

forgotten, and that your condition might be fo amended as

that neither your fettlement, or the minds of our good fub-

jefts there, (hould be lyable to be fhaken and difquieted upon
every complaint. Wee have heard, with latisfadion, of the

great readinefs wherewith our good fubjefts there have lately

offered themfelves to the taking of the oath of allegiance,

which is a clear manifeftation to us that the unanfwerable

defed
iJ-^See Maffa. Hift. Vol. I. p. 13. H.
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defe6t in that particular was but the fault of a very few in

power, who for fo longe a time obftrufted what the charter

and our exprefle commands obliged them unto, as will ap-

peare in our gracious letters of the 28th of June, in the

fourteenth yeare of our reigne ; and wee fhall henceforth ex-

pedl that there will be a fuitable obedience in other particulars

of the faid letter, as namely, in refpedl of freedom and liberty

of confcience, fo as thofe that defire to ferve God, in the

way of the church of England, be not thereby made obnoxious
or difcountenanced from their fliaring in the government,
much leffe that they or any other of our good fubjedts (not

being Papifts) who do not agree in the congregationall way,

be by law fubjeded to fines or forfeitures, or other incapaci-

ties, for the fame ; which is a feverity to be the more won-
dred at, whenas liberty of confcience was made one principal!

motive for your firft tranfportatlon into thofe parts ; nor do
wee think it fitt that any other diftindion be obferved in the

making of freemen, than that they be men of competent
eftates, rateable at ten {hillings,' -3 according to the rules of
the place, and that fuch, in their turnes, be alfo capable of
the magiftracv, and all lawes made voyd that obftrud the

fame. And becaufe wee have not obferved any fruits or ad-

vantage by the difpenfation granted by us in our laid letters

[521] of June in the fourteenth year of our reign, whereby
the number of affiftants, fettled by our charter to be eighteen,

might be reduced unto the number of tenn, our will and
pleafure is, that the ancient number of eighteen be hence-
forth obferved, according to the letter of the charter. And
our further will and pleafure is, that all perfons coming to

any priveledge, truft, or office in that colony, be firft en-
joyned to take the oath of allegiance, and that all the militarv

commiffions as well as the proceedings of juftice may run in

our
]53 They feem to have held out till the laft in refufing to admit any to be free-

men who were not, either church members or who did not, at leall, obtain a

certificate from the minifter of the town that they were orthodox, of good
lives, &c. H.
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our royall name. Wee are informed that you have lately

made fome good provifion for obferving the a6ts of trade and
navigation, which is well pleafing unto us. '54 And as wee
doubt not and do exped that you will abolifh all lawes that

are repugnant to and inconfiftent with the lawes of trade

with us, Wee have appointed our trufty and wellbeloved

fubjeft Edward Randolph, Efq ; to be our colleftor, furveyor

and fearcher, not only for that colony, but for all other our
colonies in New England, conftituting him, by the broad

feal of this our kingdome, to the faid employments, and
therefore recommending him to your help and affiftance in

all things that may be requifite in the difcharge of his

truft.

There is one thing which wee cannot omit to let you know
wee are furprized at, which is, that during the time wee had
the complaints of Mr. Gorges under our confideration, you
fhould prefume, without afking our royall permiffion, to pur-

chafe his intereft in the province of Maine, the truth whereof

is but lately owned by your faid agents, when almoft at the

fame time wee come to heare of fome effeds of a fevere hand
layd by you on our fubjedls there in confequence thereof.

And whereas your agents declare you have payd to Mr.
Gorges the fume of twelve hundred pounds -for the faid pro-

vince, wee do expeft, that upon our reimburfement of what
it fliall appeare you have payd for the fame, that there be a

furrender of all deeds and writings thereof made into our

hands, and that your future agents do bring them over, for-

afmuch [522] as wee were fometime in treaty for the fayd

province and do difapprove what you have done therein.

And as for that part of the province of New-Hanipfhire
lying three miles northward of Merimack river, which was

granted unto Mr. Mafon, and whereof the government re-

mains ftill vefted in us, you are not to expedt (according to

the
''^ This is very extraordinary, for this provifion was an aft of the colony

declaring that the afts of trade fiiould be in force there. Maffa. Hilt. Vol. I.

p. 32.. H.
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the defire of your agents) that the fame (hould be annexed to

your government, for wee have it under our confideration to

eftablifh fuch method there as may be of moft benefit and

fatisfaftion to the people of that place. And therefore our

will and pleafure is, that you do recall all commiflions

granted by you for the governing within that province,

which wee do hereby declare to be voyd, and do require that

you do in all things for the' future conforme yourfelves unto

the regulation which wee have taken in this behalfe. And
fo not doubting of your duty and obedience herein, wee bid

you farewell. Given at our palace of Hampton-Court the

24th day of July 1679, and in the one and thirtieth year of

our reigne.

By his Majefties command,

A. Coventry.

Copy of a Letter from King Charles II. to the

Governour and Council of the Maffachufets

Colony.

CHARLES i?.

TRUSTY and well beloved, wee greet you well. When
by our royall letters bearing date the 24th day of July

in the one and thirtieth year of our reigne, we fignified unto

you our gracious inclination to have all part deeds forgotten,

fetting before you the meanes whereby you might deferve

our pardon, and commanding your ready obedience to

feverall particulars therein contained, requiring, withall, a

fpeedy compliance with the intimations of your duty given

to your late agents, during their attendance here, all which

wee efteeme eflentiall to your quiet fettlement and naturall

obedience due unto us ; wee then little thought that thofe

markes
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markes of our grace and [523] favour fhould have found no
better acceptance amoung you, but that, before all things,

you fhould have given preference to the execution of all our
commands, when after fo many months we come to under-
ftand by a letter from you to one of our principall fecretaries

of flate dated the 2ifl: of May laft, that very few of our di-

reftions had been purfued by your generall court, the further

confideration of the remaining particulars having been put
off upon infufficient pretences, and even wholly neglefting

your appointment of other agents which were required to be

fent over unto us within fixe months after the receipt of our
faid letters, with full inftrudions to attend our royall pleafure

herein in relation to that our government. We have alfo

received the petition of our trufty and well beloved Robert
Mafon, Efq ; whofe ancefl;ors obtained divers grants and
made large purchafes of lands in NewEngland, humbly lay-

ing before us the ftate of his further pretenfions to the

propriety offoylein a trad: of land lying between Merrimack
and Nahinkeke rivers, by virtue of a grant bearing date in

the nineteeeth yeare of the reigne of our royall grandfather,

in the examination whereof the lords of our committee of
forrain plantations had made fuch a progreffe that the right

of our fubjeds had been thereupon fettled, without the

humble intreaty of your faid agents, and the confent of the

faid Robert Mafon, that in regard of their fuddaine departure

and want of power in that behalfe, the determination thereof

might be fufpended untill the arrivall of other agents to be

appointed according to the limitation of our aforefaid letters,

as your agents were able to informe you. And although the

vindication of our authority, and the demand of juftice from
one of our fubjeds, might have well induced to the moft

fpeedy meanes of redrefle, by doing us and our fubjeds

right ; Wee have neverthelefle continued our royall clemency

towards you and thought fitt to give you further opportunity

of bearing evidence of your duty towards us ; fo as no
further
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further occafion of complaint may be offered in refpeft of

your behaviour. Wee doe therefore, by thefe our letters,

ftriftly command and require you, [524] as you tender your

allegiance unto us, and will deferve the effeds of our grace

and favour (which wee are enclyned to afford you) ferioufly

to refled upon our commands contained in our faid letters,

and other directions, at feverall times, intimated unto your

late agents, while they were yet attending our councill ; and

particularly wee doe hereby command you to fend over,

within three months after the receipt hereof, fuch other per-

fon or perfons as you fhall think fitt to choofe, and that you

giwe them fufficient inftruftions to attend the regulation and

fettlement of that our government, and to anfwer your pro-

ceedings therein, and, that the matter of the complaints of

the faid Robert Mafon may be then determined, wee expeft

that your agent or agents be not only prepared to lay before

us fuch evidences of right as you may have to the propriety

of foyle in that tra6t of land claymed by him, but wee direft

you alfo to make a publick fignification of our pleafure unto

all the inhabitants and tertennants thereof, that they doe

furnifh at the fame time your faid agents, or fuch others as

they may depute, with the proofs of their refpedive titles to

the land poffeffed by them, to the end they may be fully

fattisfied in our royall juftice, that they have not binn pre-

vented in the full improvement of their lawful! defence,

which wee hereby diredt them to make before us in councill.

Such is the care and tenderneffe that wee will alwayes con-

tinue towards you and other oui- fubjefts, by removing thofe

difficulties and miftakes that have arifen by the execution of

the powers of your charter at fuch a diftance from us, which

by the firft intendment and prefent conftitution thereof (as

by the charter appears) has its naturall feate and immediate

diredtion within our kingdome of England, and that the due

obfervance of all our commands above-mentioned may not

be any longer protrafted, wee require you, upon the receipt

hereof.
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hereof, forthwith to call a general! court, and therein to read

thefe our letters and provide for our fpeedy fattisfadbion ; in

default whereof, wee fhall take the moft effedual meanes to

procure the fame. And fo wee bid you farewell. [525]
Given at our court at Newmarket, the 30th of September
1680, in the two and thirtieth year of our reign.

By his Majefties command.
The fuperfcription was,

To our trufty and wellbeloved

the governor and magiftrates Sunderland.

of the Maflachufets colony in

New England, now and for

the time being.

That this is a true copie taken and compared with the

originall on file, attefts Edw. Rawfon, Seer.

Copy of Mr. Randolph's Reprefentation of the Bof-

toneers, 1680.

To the Kings moft excellent Majefty,

The humble reprefentation of Edw. Randolph,

Humbly fheweth,

THAT your Majefty was gracioufly pleafed, in March
1675-6, to intruft Jiim with your royal letters to the

governor of Bofton in New- England, and alfo commanded
him, upon feverall queries, to informe your Majefty of the

prefent ftate of that government.

In all humble obedience to your Majeftyes royall com-
mand, he hath reduced his information to thefe following

heads, viz.

I. That
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I. That the Boftoneers have no right either to land or go-
vernment in any part of New-England, but are ufurpers,

the inhabitants yielding obedience unto a fuppofition only
of a royal grant from his late Majefty.

1. They have formed themfelves into a commonwealth,
denying any appeals to England, contrary to other planta-

tions, do not take the oath of allegiance.

3. They have protedted the murtherers of your royal father,

in contempt of your Majeftyes proclamation of the 6th

June 1660, and your letter of 28th June 1662.

[526] 4. They coyne money of their owne imprefs.

5. They put your Majeftyes fubjefts to death for religion.

6. In 1665, they did voyalantly oppofe your Majeftyes com-
miflioners in the fettlement of New-Hampftiire. In the

year 1666, by armed force, turned out your Majeftyes

juftices of peace in the province of Maine in oppofition to

your Majeftyes authority and declaration loth April
1666.

7. They impofe an oath of fidelity upon thofe that inhabit

within their territories to be true and faithful to their

government.

8. They violate all the ads of trade and navigation, by which
they have ingroffed the greateft part of the Weft India
trade, whereby your Majefty is damnified in the cuftomes
£.100000 yearly, and the kingdom much more.

All which he is ready to prove.

Kk2 Copy
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Copy'55 of Edward Randolph's Articles of high
Mifdemeanor exhibited againft the General Court
fitting 15th February i68i.'56

Articles of high mifdemeanour exhibited againft a fadion in

the generall court, fitting in Bofton, 15 Feb. 81. viz.

againft Tho. Danforth, Dan. Gookin, Mr. Saltonftall,

Sam. Nowell, Mr. Richards, Mr. Davy, Mr. Gidney, Mr.
Appleton, magiftrates. And againft John Fiflier, Eliflia

Cook, Tho. Brattle, Anthony Stodder, Bathurft, Hathorn,
Wait, Johnfon, Hutchinfon, Sprague, Oakes, Holbrook,
Cufhion, Hammond, Pike, deputys &c. By Edward
Randolph, colledor, &c. of his Majefties cuftoms in

New-England.

I. ^T^HAT the faid fadlion, the governor not confenting

J_ thereto, have refufed to publifti his Majefties pro-

clamation of the 24th of November in the jid year of his

reign, fent by his Majefties fpecial command, and received by
this government in Odlober 1680, which enforceth the adt

made in 25th year of his Majefties reign.

[527] II. The faid fadlion have refufed to declare and
admit of his Majefties letters pattents bearing date at Weft-
minfter 15th Oftober, in the 33d year of his reign, eredling

an office of coUedtor, &c. of his Majefties cuftoms in New-
England, and of the powers granted to his Majefties officer

by the fame, tho' often prefiTed thereunto, in the generall

court, by the governour. Major Dudley and feverall of the

magiftrates of the colony.

III. The faid fadlion have refufed to pay me feverall

fummes of money which I was forced to depofit in court

before I could proceed to triall of caufes relating to his Ma-
jefty's

15-5 This copy is in the library of the Maflachufetts Hiftorical Society. Palfrey,

iii, 354, fays that Hutchinfon copies a tranfcript in the Mafs, Archives. W.
I'SMafTa. Hift. Vol. I, p. 335. H.
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jefty's concerns, by virtue of an order of court made Odlober

I. 168 1, no law of this colony direfting the fame, though by
his Majefty's royall letters of Odlob. 21. 1681, they are par-

ticularly required thereunto.

IV. The faid fadion, under pretence of fatisfadion of his

Majefty and regulating the trade of this colony, in oppofi-

tion to the faid officer of colledtor of his Majefty's cuftoms,

have confirmed the place and powers of the colleftor of the

cuftoms and imports laid upon wines and ftrong waters im-
ported into their colony, fet up by a law made in their co-

lony in 1645, their prefent navall officer, having been chiefe

coUedtor of thefe dutyes above a yeare before this navall

office was ordered, as by their law, navall office, doth ap-

peare.

V. The faid faftion continue to exercife the power of
governor and court of affiftants, which, through the inadver-

tency of former governors, the court of deputyes have
affiamed, to heare, repeale and determine in civill caufes,

which, for want of education and being under no particular

oath, they are uncapable to manage : fo that by their num-
bers outvoting the governor and court of affiftants, his Ma-
jefty's fubjefts greatly fuffer in their eftates, and befides,

there is no fuch power granted them in their charter.

VI. The faid fad:ion have negleded to repeale all laws of
their colony contrary to the laws of England, though re-

quired thereunto by his Majefty's letters of 28th of Feb.

1662, and the obfervance thereof promifed by their agents

[528] at that time ; and alfo by particular diredlion from
the right honourable the Lords of the committee of trade

and plantation to their late agents in 1678, by which meanes
coining of money (acknowledged in their agents petition to

his Majefty a great crime and mifdemeanor, who then
craved his Majefty's pardon to the government for the fame)

is continued to this day, &c. Alfo their laws ecclefiafticall

continued, &c.

VII.
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VII. The faid fadion have refufed to admit of his Ma-
jefties letters pattents beating date at Weftminfter 19th of

May in the ^ad year of his Majefty's reign, granted to

William Blathwait, Efq ; ereding an office of furveyor and
auditor generall of his Majefties revenues arifing in America,

and do appropriate to themfelves the fines, forfeitures, &c.

which appear by the faid letters pattents to belong to his

Majefty, and they make the condition of all recognizances

and penall bonds payable to the treafurer and not to the

King.

Copy of a Letter from the General Court to Sir

Lyonell'57 Jenkins, one of his Majefty's principal

Secretaries of State.

Right honorable,

HIS Majeflies great goodnes and favour in giving us a

farther opportunity to attend him in the affaires of

this his colonie exprefled in his gracious letter of
wee with moft humble thankfulnes acknow-

ledge. And that wee may not be reflefted upon as thofe

that make very unfuitable returns thereunto, wee have taken

the boldnes to trouble your honour with the following ac-

count of our proceedings ; whereby wee hope foe great an

infelicity may be prevented, and which though it may feeme

late, yet is by the firft from hence, except one ready to faile,

when his Majefties commands were received by us.

[529] Upon the receipt of his Majefties faid letter (though

at a feafon, in regard of the extremity of the cold and fnow,

very difficult for the members, efpecially thofe remote, to

afiemble in) the governour forthwith fummoned a general

court ; which being met January 4th and his Majefties letter

communicated
1-5^ Palfrey, iii, 335, fays his Chriftian name was Leoline or Lluellyn. W.
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communicated with all duty and regard, the contents thereof

were taken into ferious confideracion.

And, in the firft place, wee applyed ourfelves to the choife

of agents that they might have timely notice and, accordingly,

fo prepare themfelves for that fervice as to be ready to im-
barque upon the firft opportunity.

Wee confidered of inftruftions for them, wee carefully

perufed our whole booke of lawes, purfuant to the excep-

tions made to fome of them by Mr. Atturny and Sollicitor

generall when our late agents were attending his Majeftie

and their information given us, fince their returne home,
wherein wee have made a confiderable progrefle towards a

conclufion.

But fo it is, right honourable, that wee find it no eafy

matter] to prevaile with perfons, in any degree qualifyed, to

undertake fuch a voyage at this time ; and though feveral

eledions have been made, wee have not as yet obtain'd the

confent of any.

The prefent calamity of others of this country, now (laves

in Algier (and one of them an agent from one of his Majef-

ties colonies'5^ here) not yet ranfomed, does greatly dif-

courage, efpecially fuch as live in good credit and condition.

And truly. Sir, fhould perfons under fuch a charafter be

taken, wee have caufe to beleeve their ranfome would be fo

high as that it would be hard for us to procure it amongft a

poore people yet labouring under the burthen of the arreares

of our late warre with the Indians and other extraordinary

charges not yet defrayed.

Sir, Wee doe not urge this as that which hath kept us from
our duty, but only as an inconvenience that meets us in the

difcharge of it.

Wee doe not take ourfelves to be difobliged ; wee have

not
15^ This was William Harris, of Providence. He was captured in January,

1679, by an Algerine corfair, and fold in Barbary. He was ranfomed at a high

rate, after a year's flavery, and reaching London in 1680, died in a very ihort

time. W.
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not departed from our refolutions : But hope the pre-[53o]
mifes confidered (without mentioning other ill circumftances

which wee are attended with in this affaire) that the lapfe of
time will not be refleded upon as proceeding from the want
of loyalty and allegiance in us, which wee humbly profefle

that wee will always beare to his moft facred Majeftie: And
will the rather hope for his Majefties pardon herein, for that

we underftand his Majefties time is yet taken up in thofe

weighty affairs (efpecially relating to the horrid and execrable

popifti plot) which were the chiefe occafion of his difmiffion

of our former agents. So that we have ground to feare that

our attendance at prefent may be troublefome to his Majeftie

and unprofitable to ourfelves.

Right honourable, Wee humbly pray that this our ad-

dreffe may be accepted and taken in good part by your
honour, and that you will pleafe to favour us, his Majefties

moft dutifull and obedient fubjefts, with the reprefentation

of our prefent condition herein contained; that we may not
incurre his Majefties difpleafure, nor be thought regardlefle

of his commands, whereunto we have been aflembled in

general court, endeavouring to give evidence of our obe-

dience.

Herein you will forever oblige to pray for your happines.

Dated in Bofton in New- Right Honourable,
England, 3d June 1681. Your moft humble fervants.

And was diredted.

To the Right Honourable Sir Lyonell Jenkins,

one of his Majeftyes principal Secretarys of State.

Thefe humbly prefent.

Agreed by the committee, that this letter be direded to

Sir Lionel Jenkins, one of his Majefties principall fe-

cretarys of ftate.

The
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The deputyes doe aprove of this returne defiring our

honnoured magiftrates to confent unto it.

Richard Sprague, per order.

3 June 81. Confented to by the magiftrates,

Edw. Rawfon, Secretary.

[531] Copy of a Letter from Edward Randolph to the

Bifliop of London.
My Lord,

IN my attendance on your Lordfhip, I often expreft that

fome able minifters might bee appoynted to performe

the officies of the church with us. The maine obftacle was,

how they (hould be mainetayned. I did formerly, and doe

now propofe, that a part of that money fent over hither and

pretended to bee expended amongft the Indians, may be or-

dered to goe towards that charge. I am told by credible

perfons that there is nigh two thoufand pounds of that

money put out to intereft in this country, I know two hun-

dred hath bin for many yeeres in the hands of Mr. Rawfon,

their fecretary, who is now prefled for to pay the money, to

his utter ruin. Neceffity, and not duty, hath obliged this

government to fend over two agents to England ; they are

like to the two confuls of Rome, Cefar and Bibulus. Ma-
jor Dudley is a great oppofer of the facftion heere, againft

which I have now articled to his Majefty, who, if he finds

things refolutely manniged, will cringe and bow to any

thing ; he hath his fortune to make in the world, and if his

Majefty, upon alteration of the government, make him
captain of the caftle of Bofton and the forts in the colloney,

his Majefty will gaine a popular man and obleidge the better

party.

But if, whatever I have faid and proved againft, and even

confefled
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confefled by their former agents^ their money raifed upon the

miferable inhabitants fhall ftill prove a prevailing argument,

and the agents be difmifled before every matter concluded in

England bee certified to bee duly and punftually obferved

heere, you will render them more capable to oppofe his Ma-
jeftyes authority.

I have reafon, from fuch great preffing reafons to pay in

this 200/. to believe that this money is a banke layd up
heere upon mannaging fome publick defigne. There was

[532] a great difference betwixt the old church and the

members of the new church, about baptifme and their mem-
bers joyning in full communion with either cnurch ; this was

foe high that there was imprifoning of parties and great

difturbances, but now, heereing of my propofals for minifters

to be fent over, for they have very good correfpondancy

with fome of the clarks of the councell, they are nowjoyned
together, about a fortnight ago, and pray to God to con-

found the devices of all who difturbe their peace and liberties.

I have made it an article againft them, for not repealing

their lawes ecclefiafticall, and fent in my papers to Mr.
Blackworth a large account of their latter tranfadions, to

which I humbly befeech your Lordfhip to be referred and to

be prefent at the committys making a party againft their

great friend L. P. S. who cannot withftand their weighty

arguments. They have bin this 3 yeeres raifing money for

this expedition, their laft agents expended above 4000/. in

in their agency, the poore people muft pay all, for by their

law neither magiftrates, minifters or any publick officers are

charged with any publick rate. Thefe agents have certaynly

one great advantage by my abfence, haveing liberty to fay

what they pleafe ; but I thinke I have fo cleerly layd downe
the matter of fadt, fent over their lawes and orders to confirme

what I have wrote, that they canno.t deny them ; however, if

commanded, I will readily pafs the feas to attend at White-
hall, efpecially if Danford, Goggin and Newell, majeftrates,

and
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and Cooke, Hutchinfon and Fifher, members of their late

generall court and great oppofers of the honeft governor and
majeftrates, be fent for to appeare before his Majefty, till

which time this country will always be a fhame as well as in-

inconveniency to the government at home. Your Lordfliip

hath a great pledge for fuch minifters as your Lordfhip fhall

thinke convenient to fend over, for their civell treatment,

and I thinke no perfon fitter than Major Dudley, their

agent, to accompany them, who will be very carefuU to have
them fettled as ordered in England. He is one of the com-
miffioners for the money fent over for [533] the converting

the Indians ; I give him two or three lines to recommend
him to your Lordfhips favour, foe far as he may bee fervice-

able to the defigne; as for Capt. Richards, he is one of the

fadtion, a man of meane extrad;ion,'59 coming over a poore
fervant, as moft of the fadtion were at their firft planting

heere, but by extraordinary feats and couffinadge have gott

them great eftates in land, efpecially Danford, fo that if his

Majefty doe fine them fufficiently, and well if they efcape foe,

they can goe to worke for more. As for Mr. Richards, he

ought to be kept very fafe till all things tending to thequiett

and regulation of this government be perfectly fettled. I

give your Lordfhip my humble thankes for the great prefent

of excellent bookes. I have difpofed of them to advantage

and, with my wife, are cryed out upon as difturbers of the

peace of the churches, for bringing in damnable bookes.

We have in Bofton one Mr. Willard, a minifter, brother to

Major Dudley, '^° he is a moderate man and baptizeth thofe

who
1^^ If by Capt. Richards the reference is to John Richards, this ftatement is

clearly falfe. He was the fon of Thomas R. of Dorchefter, was a reprefentative,

fpeaker, affiftant, counfcllor, and judge. His wives, Elizabeth Hawkins, and

Anne Winthrop. Two of his fillers married refpeftively Gov. Hinckley, and

Gov. Bradford. His prefumed brother, James R., of Hartford, was very

wealthy, and both brothers ufed coat-armour. W.
1"" This was Rev. Samuel Willard; he and Dudley married daughters of

Edward Tyng. W.
LI 2
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who are refufed by the other churches, for which he is hated.

My Lord, we heere the flaves in Algier are all to be re-

deemed, that I bouldly write itt that the fettlement of this

country and putting the government into the hands of honeft

gentlemen, fome of which are already in the majeftracy, and
difcountenancing utterly the faftion, will be more gratefull

to us, for now our conciences as well as our bodys are in

captivity to fervants and illiterate planters. My Lord,
your goodnes and readines to ferve his Majefty in the fet-

tlement of this great plantation, invites me, upon all occa-

fions, to interpofe your Lordfhips more weighty affayres,

but fince wee are heere immediately under your Lordfhips
care, I with more freedome prefs for able and fober minifters,

and wee will contribute largely to their maintenance, but one
thing will mainely helpe, when no marriages heereafter fhall

be allowed lawful! but fuch as are made by the minifters of
the church of England. I humbly crave your Lordfhips
bleffing and remaine

Your Lordfhips mofl obedient fervant,

1682 May 29th. Ed. Randolph.

[534] My Lord, I cannott forgett that the Lords of the

committee for trade moved his Majefty to add to my
fallery of 200/. a yeare, the yearely fume of one hundred
more for my incouradgment. I have a great fammyly to

mayntayne, have had great lofTes and expences about his

Majefties fervice heere, all which, I hope, will be taken
into confideration ; for if his Majefty be now refolute,

I queftion not, but without aney further charge to his

Majefty, the whole fettlement of the country will be ef-

fefted. E. R.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Mr. Randolph to the Earl

of Clarendon.

Bofton, June 14th, 1682.

Right honourable,

I
Wrote your Lordfhip largely by Mr. Foy, which I hope
is come to your Lordfliips hands. Our agents are

fayled from hence about a fortnight ago. Wee heare, Maj.
Dudley, one of them, is very fick of a feavor and not like

to hold out the voyage, Mr. Richards, the other, one of
Danforths faftion and a great oppofer of the governor, will,

upon Maj. Dudleys death, have an opportunity to fay what
he pleafeth, in defence of the feverall mifdemeanors objedted

againft them and their fadtion.

They have been thefe 2 yeares rayfing money upon the

poore inhabitants, to make friends at court, certainly they

have fome there, too nigh the councill chamber, otherwife

they could not have coppies of my petition againft their

government, my articles of high mifdemeanures againft

Danforth, and now of Mr. Cranfields inftruftions and nego-

tiations in the province of New-Hampftiire.

I heartily congratulate the happy returneof his Royall H.
my gracious mafter, to Whitehall, the news whereof and of
his Majefties bringing quo warrantos againft feveral charters

in England, and of Mr. Cranfields being conftituted [535]
governor of New-Hampftiire, puts the faction in a great per-

plexity ; their generall court hath fett above a month, and
made only the inclofed law, and appointed a faft throughout
the government. I am confident, if his Majeftie had bene
pleafed, at the fame time he made Mr. Cranfield governor,

to bring a Q. W. againft their charter and made him go-

vernor of this collonie, they would thanckfully receive him,

efpecially upon declaring liberty of confcience in matters of
religion

;
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religion ; but fo long as their charter remaines undifturbed,

all his Majeftie faith or commands fignifies nothing here.

The governor is very much troubled that the faftion will

not hearken to reafon ; he endeavoured to have their navall

office (fett up in oppofition to my letters pattents) taken

away this generall court, and have all the afts of parliament

relating to <rade declared and publifhed, but the fadion are

refolved to doe nothing to oblige the governor or anfwer his

Majefties expedations. His Majefties quo warranto againft

their charter and fending for Tho. Danforth, Sam Nowell, a

late*fa(5lious preacher and now a magiftrate, and Dan. Fifher

and Elifha Cooke, deputies, to attend and anfwer the articles

of high mifdemeanures I have now exhibited againft them,
in my papers fent Mr. Blaithwait per Capt. Foy, will make
the whole faftion tremble. I was very much threatned for

my proteft againft their navall office, but it was at a time

when they heard of troubles in England ; but, fince, I am
very eafy, and they would be glad to heare no more of it.

His Majeftie commanded them to repay me the money they

tooke from me by their arbitrary orders, which the fadtion

would not heare of, I have therefore arrefted Mr. Danforth
for 10/. part of that money, and their treafurer, Mr. Ruflell,

for 5/. due to me for a fine, and I am to have a tryall with

them. I humbly befeech your Lordfhip that I may have

coefideration for all my lofles and money laid out in profe-

cuting feizures here, in the year 1680. If I may not have

it out of his Majefties treafury in England, that the heads of

this faftion here may be ftridlly profecuted and fined for

their treafons and mifdemeanures, and my [536] money
paid out of their fines. My Lord, I am at a great dis-

advantage, by reafon of my diftance from court, and in no
condition to foUicite his Majefties concernes and the good
and wellfare of this colony, as formerly, I well remember,
bufinefs with your Lordfhip, as with other Lords of the

councill, fometimes intervenes, which hath occafioned not

only
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only delays but quite alters the face of things, efpecially

when a committee of Lords meete, who are not acquainted

with the whole feries of this affaire : It is therefore my hum-
ble requeft to your Lordfhip, to move that a or 3 committyes
may be appointed for this matter, when your Lordfhip, my
Lord Hide, and Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, may be

prefent, and the whole matter of fad; examined and flated.

I know the agents, at leaft one of them, will confefs what is

charged upon their government, as their former agents did,

in their petition to his Majeftie, which is a ftanding evidence

againft them ; but if that be not fufficient ground to avoid

their charter, together with the mifdemeanors charged upon
them, on which your Lordfliip hath the opinion of Sir Wm.
Jones, if his Majeftie pleafe to dired: Gov. Cranfield to ex-

amine the laft articles againft the fadtion, there will be reafon

not only to vacate their charter but to fend over a prudent
gentleman to be generall governor. If the party were fo

confiderable as to revolt, upon his Majefties refolution to

fettle this plantation (as hath been fometime fuggefted) their

firft worke would be to call me to account, for endeavouring,

openly, the alteration of their conftitution, which by their

law is death, but they dwindle away and are very much di-

vided, magiftrate againft magiftrate, the one hoping, the

other fearing a change. My Lord, I have but one thing to

reminde your Lordfliip, that nothing their agents can fay or

doe in England can be any ground for his Majeftie to de-

pend upon : Be pleafed to remember, from the time your
Lordfhips honorable fathef, the late Lord Chancellor, engaged
with their agents, in 1662, who undertooke and affented to

to every thinge his Lordfliip propoled for his Majefties ho-

nour and the benefit of his fubjeds here in-[537]habiting,

nothing but open contempt, of all his Majefties commands,
with fmall evafions and tricks, have followed, and worfe may
be daily expeded, if it be left to them to regulate the abufes

complained of. My Lord, one unhappy (if not willfull)

miftake
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miftake hath very much promoted thefe mifchiefs, his Ma-
jeftie hath been reprefented to this people very low in his

treafury, unable and unwilling to give them any difturbance,

though never fo much provoked to it, which is here believed,

when to this day their contempts putt upon his Majefties

commiffion and commiffioners in 1664, his Majeftie not
calling them to account for refufing to fend over Bellingham
and Hathorne, when commanded upon their allegiance to

attend at Whitehall by his Majefties letter of 1666, no not

fo much as the leaf!: notice taken of it in any of his Majefties

letters at any time fince to this government, and on the

other hand, by a certain deceptio vifus, thefe people have been
reprefented to his Majeftie as a very dutifull and loyall

people, that they are a great people and can raife great forces,

befides that they have been at vaft charges and expences in

fubduing a wildernefl'e and making a great country, without

any charge or expence to the crown. Its true there are many
loyall fubjefls here, but few of them in any places of truft.

Their forces are very inconfiderable, more for ftiew than

fervice. I will engage with 500 of his Majefties guards to

drive them out of their country. And for their expences, I

know very few now living, nor their children, who were at

that charge. Mr. Dudley, one of the prefent agents, was
one of the firft planters and a gentleman, came over with a

good eftate, but the firft adventurers are either all dead and
their children drave out of all, by their fathers fervants, or

elfe fo few and inconfiderable that no notice is taken of them
;

and as for all the perfons joyned artd concerned in the fadlion

here, 1 know but one man who was not a fervant or a fer-

vants fon, who now governe their governor and the whole

country.'*' I befeech your Lord- [53 8]ftiip to pardon my
long

1''' This is a fcandalous mifreprefentation, unlefs he intended to iave himfelf

by fuppofing the governor and the whole country to be governed by a few, only.
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long New- England difcourfe, and believe me, in all this, to

aime at his Majefties honour and the good of this plantation,

where, by his Majefties goodnefs and your Lordfhips favour,

I am now become an inhabitant, and remaine

E. R.

My Lord, After your Lordftiip hath perufed the enclofed,

if any thinge occurr therein which may be of fervice,

whileft the affaires of this colony are tranfadting, be pleafed

to fend it to Mr. Blaithwait, that the neceffaries may be

communicated, if required. In the inclofed law, they call

the money coyned in this colony. New England coyne,

engageing the whole plantation in the matter of their mint

and thereby befpeaking the influence this fmall govern-

ment would have over all the neighbouring colonys, but

their ambition will fhew itfelf upon all occafions ; however,

if they cannot conceale what they aime at, lying under

fuch circumftances, they will take a time effeftually to de-

monftrate what they have been for many yeares, defigning,

that is, the generall government over the whole plantation,

which, indeed, is abfolutely neceffary on his Majefties be-

halfe, but not to be managed by them.

E. Randolph.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Randolph to the

Lord Bifliop of London.

Bofton, July 14th 1682,

My Lord,

I
Gave your Lordftiip the trouble of mine of 29th of May
laft, which I hope is long fince received. Wee have ad-

vice

of thofe againft whom he had juft before exhibited articles of high mifde-

meanor. H.
It feems almoft idle to add to Hutchinfon's denial, but it is clear that this was

only a random aflertion in direft contradiftion to Randolph's former ftatements.

The
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vice by Capt. Barrett, now arrived from London, that your

lordfhip hath remembered us, and fent over a minifter with

Mr. Cranfield, the very report hath given great fatisfadtion

to many hundreds whofe children are not baptifed, and to as

many who never, fince they came out of England, received

the facrament. I wrote your [539] lordfhip of our two

agents coming over to attend and receive his Majefties com-

mands, they have large commiffions to promife as much as

any of their former agents, and have credit for large fumes

of money to purchafe (if they can) what their promifes can-

not obtaine, but I hope nothing will be concluded upon,

and they thereupon permitted to returne home, till his Ma-
jeftie have full aflurance from governor Cranfield that all

things are here duly performed which are expefted and com-

manded to be done in this coUonie. But nothing will fo

efFeftually fettle this government on a firme dependence upon

the crowne as bringing a quo warranto againft their charter,

which will wholly difinable many, now, great fticklers and

promoters of the fadtion among us from ading further in a

publick ftation, efpecially thofe againft whom I have exhibited

the inclofed articles fent in my laft to Mr. Blathwait.

My Lord, I am at a great diftance and fo not able per-

fonally to attend and foUicite in this affaire as formerly, but

in regard the matter is more eafy to be effefted, I thinke it

unneceffary, yet in regard its abfolutely neceffary for his

Majefties fervice and advantage to the crown to have the

whole plantation fettled upon the true bafis of duty and al-

legiance, I had ra:her take a voyage to England, if com-

manded, to make out my allegations, than to have this mat-

ter paffed over and hurftit up upon bare pretences and

promifes. I confeffe my particular bufineffe is to take care

of

The governing clique of the Colony feems to have been very tenacious of its hold

on the adminiftration of affairs, and recent inveftigations tend to fhow that the

principal families belonged lo the rank of gentry prior to their emigration from

England. In this particular inftance of Dudley, Randolph was groffly wrong, as

he was not one of the firft adventurers, but was born here in 1647. W.
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of the trade of this country, I dayly expofe myfelfe to many
hazards and troubles, but all I have done or can projedl is to

little purpofe, fo long as this government (now fufficiently

divided) which the lawes of England enjoyne to my aide and
affiftance, are parties and chiefe obftrucTters of my defigns,

for till this government be thoroughly regulated, all that his

Majeftie commands will fignify nothing. This indepen-

dency in government claimed and daily pradlifed by us is

one chiefe occafion of the many mutinies and difturbances

in other his Majefties forreigne plantations. If wee are

mifinformed concerning your lordfhip's fending [540] over

a minifter, be pleafed to commiferate our condition, and
fend us over a fober difcreet gentleman. Your lordlhip hath

now good fecurity, fo long as their agents are in England,
for his civill treatment by the contrary partie ; he will be

received by all honefl: men with hearty chriftian refped:s and
kindnefs, and if his Majefties awes (as none but fanaticks

queftion) be of force with us, wee could raife a fufficient

maintenance for divers minifters out of the eftates of thofe

whofe treafons have forfeited them to his Majeftie. I have
wrote to the Earl of Clarendon, to Mr. fecretary Jenkins, to

remind them of the many fmall evafions and tricks putt

upon his Majeftie and the Lords of the council! by this in-

confiderable fadion, whofe fo long delayed puniftiment and
reformation, invites and incourageth to greater contempts.
I queftion not but your lordfhips unfpotted loyalty to his

Majeftie, and charitie to us his dutifull fubjedts, will now
engage your lordftiip timely and vigoroufly to aflift, fo to

reduce this fadtion, as to put it abfolutely out of their power
to attempt the like for the future. Our minifters hope God
will fupport them in all their extravagancies, and now we
have a folemne faft ordered to intreate the Lord to give our
agents favour in the eyes of the King, and with all they are

to be concerned. Serjeant Maynard, his Majefties fergeant

at law, hath made a prefent of eight chefts of books, now
'Mm2 fent
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fent over to the colledge at Cambridge, by Capt. Barrett,

and configned them to Capt. RichardSj one of the agents
fent to England. They are valued at above 400/. I finde

his marrying Mr. Bantries neece will oblige him to ftand up
for the good old caufe, and to aflift the agents, who amongft
other matters, are to reprefent me as an enemie to this go-
vernment, and an open difturber of their peace. I heartily

beg your lordfhips blelling, and remayne,

E. R.

[541] Copy of the Bill for Nomination of Magiftrates.

Bofton, loth April 1683.

The Bill for nomination of Magiftrates for the year enfuing.

Simon Bradftreet, Efq ; 1194 John Richards, Efq ; 1219
Tho. Danforth, Efq; 1246 Samuell Nowell, Efq; 11 76
Daniel Gookin, Efq; 11 87 Will. Browne, Efq; 0802
John Pynchon, Efq ; 1212 James Ruflell, Efq ; 1187
Will. Stoughton, Efq ; 1172 John Hull, Efq

; 0910
Jofeph Dudley, Efq ; 1226 Peter Tilton, Efq; 1154
Peter Bulkely, Efq; 1206 Barth. Gidney, Efq; 1091
Nath. Saltonftall, Efq ; 1014 Sam. Appleton, Efq ; 11 13
Hump. Davie, Efq; 1183 Robeat Pike, Efq; 1044

Capt. Daniel Fiftier 583
Mr. John Woodbridge 354
Capt. John Wayte 354
Lieut. William Johnfon ^33
Lieut. Edm. Quinfey 247
Mr. Eliflia Cooke 230
Capt. Eliftia Hutchinfon 128

Capt. William Torrey 123

To the Conftable of

The
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The twenty fix perfons above named had the moft votes

for magiftrates or affiftants for the yeare enfuing, who are

therefore to be nominated, and they only, at the next court

for eleftions, which you are timely to fignify to the freemen

of your town as the law diredls. The number of votes for

each perfon is added.

[542] Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Randolph
to Mr. Jofeph Dudley.

Sir,

I
Have yours of Sept. loth by me and am noA' to give

you the news of your charter being vacated, by judgment,
for non-appearance. His Majefty has chofen Coll. Kerke,'^-

late governor of Tangier, to be your governor. He is a

gentleman of very good refolution and, I believe, will not
faile in any part of his duty to his Majefty nor be wanting

to doe all good offices for your diftrafted colony, if, at laft,

they will hear what is reafon and be governed. Here was
fent over a moft fcandilous paper, preached, as tis faid, by
Mr. Moody and Mr. Mather ; the Duke of Yorke hath a

copy of it, and others have coppies alfo ; twill doe your
country great prejudice and put jealoufies into the minde of
the councel here, as if the collony would not abide by the

judgment againft their charter, but ftand up to defend their

liberties. My bufinefs has been and {hall be to ward off as

much as I can. And if, by the iniquity and folly of your
minifters and mageftrates, you faile of what was expedted, the

whole blame will reft upon themfelves. The King fent me
over to Holland, to inquire after the irregular traders ; 3 or

4 had

162 This was Col. Piercy Kirk, afterwards infamous for his proceedings in the

Weft of England, after Monmouth's rebellion. He was appointed in November,
1 684, but never feems to have aflumed office. W.
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4 had been there, and they were gone before my coming. I

returned back a fortnight after judgment was given and
would have been glad to have feen Sir Edmund Andrews in

England, who is yet in Guernfey. I queftion not but you
will have reports, as it a great fleet of fhips, with regements

of horfe and foott, are coming againft you, but I know of

no fuch thing, only, I believe, a frigott or two will attend

the governor, who is leftenant of one of his Majefties regi-

ments of guards and one of the bed chamber. I remember
what you advife, that the government be, in the firft place,

tranfpofed and committed to the care of fitting perfons upon
the place to prepare and accommodate affairs againft the ar-

trval of the governour. I am not wanting to prefs for

liberty of confcience and confirmation of all your rights and
pofleffions, and have nominated, according to what was

[543] agreed betwixt you and myfelfe, perfons for the coun-

cill, and diflwade all I can from raifing any rates upon the

people to fupport government, more than what has been

ufual with you. The King has been pleafed to make me
fecretary and regifter of New-England. I have nominated
you for the King's receiver generall of all New-England,
which will be a place of profit. I had other things to pro-

pofe on your behalfe, but that muft attend a farther oppor-

tunitie. Refpefts to the governor and his lady, madam
Taylor, Mr. Stoughton, Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Page and his

lady, and all friends. Its yet very uncertain whether pro-

cefl'e will iffue out againft Rhode Ifland and Connefticut

coUony to bring in both them before the governour come
over, or to do that afterward in cafe they refufe to fubmit to

a general governour, as yet nothing has been difcovered of

it. A committee of Lords but Saturday next is appointed

for that bufines. Dr. Cox is well and fo is Mr. Boyl and
all your friends, amongft whom I defire to be recorded, be-

caufe I am Sir, Your faithful friend,

and engaged fervant, &c.

9th II. 84. W. H.
Copy
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Copy of the Bill for Nomination of Magiftrates.

Bofton, April] the 13th, 1686,

Simon Bradftreet, Efq
; 1144

Thomas Danforth, Efq; 1052
Daniel Goolcin, Efq; 1002

John Pynchon, Efq; 1097
Wm. Stoughton, Efq

; 656
Jofeph Dudley, ^^<\\ 619
Peter Bulkley, Efq

; 475
Nath. Saltonftal!, Efq; 852
Humphry Davie, Efq; 1127

John Richards, Efq
; 896

Samuel Nowell, Efq
;

James Ruffell, Efq
;

Peter Tilton, Efq
;

BartholmewGedny, Efq
Samuel Appleton, Efq

;

Robert Pyke, Efq
;

Eliftia Cooke,
Wm. Johnfon, Efq

;

John Hathorne, Efq
;

Elifha Hutchinfon, Efq:

Samuel Sewall, Efq
;

Capt. John Smith,

Mr. Ifaac Addington,
Mr. Oliver Purchas,

Capt. Daniel Pierce,

Capt. John Blackwell,

325

1203

1095
1125

Mr. John Woodbridge,
Capt. John Phillips of Charleft

Lt. Tho Thurfton of

Capt. Daniel Epes of Ipfwich,

Mr. Sam. Partridge of Hadley,
Mr. Wm. Brown, fen. of Salem,

;387
1129

1113
1121

872

983
;978
868

619
510

507

474

307
207
146

176

99

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Randolph to the

Right Hon. the Lords of the Committee for Trade
and foreign Plantations.

July 28. 1686.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

PURSUANT to his Majeftyes order in council of the

13th July 1685, diredting Mr. Attourney Generall to

caufe
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caufe writs of Quo Warranto to be brought againft the char-

ters of the colonys of Rtiodelfland and Connedlcot in New
England, I accordingly ferved thefe writts, tho' by a tedious

paflage of almoft 6 months from London to this place, the

time of their returne was lapfed. However the governor of
Connedicott, upon my delivering the writt to him at Har-
ford, on 2ift inftant, has appointed a meeting of the generall

courte of that colony to be called together to furrender their

charter to his Majeftie, if not perfwaded by the fadtious peo-

ple (who are unwilling to depend on his Majefties favour)

to ftand a triall, only to gain time and delay his Majefties

fending over a generall. Upon my delivering the governor

of R. Ifland the fummons of the writt, he affembled the

freemen, and they have drawne a petition and addrefs to be

forthwith humbly prefented to his Majeftie.

I intended, long before this time, humbly to lay before

your Lordftiips a more early account of the prefent ftate of

this government, but have forebore, to wait the effed: his

Majefties gracious commiffion and conftitution of govern-

ment, containing libertie of confcience, would have upon

[545] the people of this colony, which, at my firft arrivall,

was received with all outward ftiew of fatisfadtion and a com-
pliment of gratitude was returned his Majefty for that favour;

but fince, the proceeding of the governor and councill, what-

everthey write or pretend in their letters to their Lordfhips,

are managed to the incouragement of the independant fac-

tion and utter difcountenancing both the minifter and thefe

gentlemen and others who dare openly profefs themfelves to

be of the church of England, not making any allowance for

our minifter, more than we rayfe by contribution amongft

ourfelves. The frame of this government, only, is changed,

for our independant minifters flourifh, and expeft to be ad-

vifed with in publick affaires. I need no further arguments

to confirme the truth hereof to your Lordfhip than to fay,

but two of the prefent members of the government, viz.

Mr.
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Mr. Mafon and myfelfe, are members of the church of Eng-
land, that of above 60 officers in the militia of the whole

government, there are not above 1 captains, or 3 inferior

officers, but are either church members or fuch as conftantly

frequent thofe meetings, which makes nonco'nformifts from
all places refort there. About. 2 months agoe Mr Morton,
an excommunicated minifter, came hither from Nuington
green ; he was welcomed by our prefident and defigned to

be mafter-head of our colledge, but not daring to proceed, at

firfl:, by fuch large fteps, he is called to be minifter at

Charleftowne, a very good liveing, and is ready at hand to

be prefident of the colledge.

Two brothers, of the name of Baylie, great and daring

nonconformifts at Lymbrick in Ireland, have been here 1

yeares and well provided for. In the time of Monmouths
rebellion, moft part of the minifters animated the people,

faying the time of their deliverance was at hand, and not

one of them prayed for his Majeftie, nor would give credit to

his Majefties moft gracious letter, fignifying the overthrow

of the rebells. I humbly propofe, as greatly for the quiet

and wellfare of this plantation of New-Lngland, that no mi-
nifter from England be permitted to [546] land without the

licence of the generall governour, and that he have power or

licence to reftrain from preaching fuch as are already upon the

place. From all which it will appear very neceflary that his

Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to fend over to us a

generall governour, to unite and fettle this diftradted coun-
try, and alfo to make good what is already begun in this

colony, the delay whereof may be of evil confequence and
give way for the faftious people here to reaflume the govern-

ment, which they openly declare they have not parted withall,

but expedt an opportunity to be reftored.

And as to the difcharge of that truft repofed in me, I

humbly reprefent to your Lordftiips, that under his Majef-

ties authority the prefident takes great liberty to injoyne

upon
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upon me in my ftation, and would not affift me to make a

feizure of a veflel in the harbour, which my officers were not

permitted to board. 1 am by all accounted the foule enemy
of the country, having been for ii yeares attending his Ma-
jefties command in this affaire, and by ferving the writts upon
the other colonies, my life may be made very uneafy, unlefs

his Majefty fhall be pleafed gracioufly to recommend me to

the care and protection of his generall governour, for whofe

fpeedy arrivall all good men heartily pray.

All which is humbly fubmitted,

by your Lordfhips moft humble fervant,

E. R.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Randolph to Mr.
Blaithwait.

Bofton, July 28th, 1686.

Sir,

INCLOSED is a letter fent fome time fince from the go-

vernment of Road Ifland, they call it a furrender of their

charter. I have fince the receipt of it called on them in my
way to Hartford in Connefticott, the governor tells £547]
me they will pafs a furrender in fuller tearmes under the

feale of their colony, but are willing to have this fent. I

was with the governor of Connedicott and delivered to him
the quo woranto. I fuppofe they intend rot to ftand it out,

our councIU have fent Major Pincheon and Capt. Winthrop
to Hardford to perfwade them to accommodate the matter,

fo as they may be added to the government here ; how farr

that will prevaile I know not ; they are fenfible of Mr. Dud-
leyes encroachment on all and every fide, and are unwilling

to truft him, and are flirongly invited to come under New
Yorke,
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Yorke, but it is more for the publick advantage to have that

colony continued to us. Since my goeing to Hartford, the

prefident has fo contrived the matter that Capt. George has

received above two hundred pounds mony which legally be-

longs to me who, as coUedtor and informer, ought to be ad-

mitted to profecute a fhip laden with Scotch goods, but its

all as Capt. George pleafes, the prefident and he carry all as

they pleafe, to the greate diflattisfadtion of the members of
the council!, that now inftead of meeting to do publick bufi-

nefs, tis only to quarrill and that in fuch heats that I feare it

will occafion the defolving this government. I am forced to

moderate others paffions (tho' I have mofl caufe to com-
plaine) and quietly to fufFer my proffitts to be fhared out
amongft others till Sir Edmund Andros come over; he is

longed for by all fober men who find themfelves abufed by
the falfe prefident. Mr. Wharton is comeing over our agent,

I have offered Mr. Mafon at leafl; to be joined with him, but
I think I cannot gett it to pafs.

There will I fear be an eruption betwixt the French of

Nova Scotia and our people in Mayne and New Hampfhire,
occafioned by Capt. Palmer and Mr. Weft of New Yorke,
who being at the fort of Pemmequid and haveing advice of
afhip of Pifcattaqua which landed wine at Ponopfcutt be-

longing, as they fay, to Nova Scotia, they by force went
afhoar and took of the wine: I referr you to the inclofed, a

a copie of Mr. Palmers letter : The governor of New-
Yorke I am told has given them direftions to [548] claim

all the land as farr eaftward as the River St. Croix. We
have fent to all places to warne our people and to the fiftier-

men, not venter upon their coafts, leaft they be furprized,

and made to anfwer for damages done by ftrangers. Juft

now I have received a letter from my good friend Mr. Chap-
lin, who acquaints me of your happy recovery from a dan-

gerous ficknefs, for which I returne hearty thancks to

allmighty God. Mr. Stoughton is inclined to the noncon-
Nn2 formift
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formift minifters, yet ftands right to his Majeftyes intereft.

Mr. Ufher is made a great criminall for informing againft

Moody and Allin, who are flirring up the people to rebellion,

he is a juft honeft man, and will not fee his Majeftyes

intereft fufFer, But we are over voted and cannot help our

felves till Sir Edmund come to regulate the matter. Sir, I

am under great difficultyes, and were it not for my ingage-

ment in the bufinefs of the mafts, I would once more make
a journey over, for I am treated by Mr. Dudly worfe than

by Mr. Danforth, yet all under the pretence of friendfhip,

and is angry that I do not believe him. Honeft Major
Buckley is quite tyred out and can hardly be perfwaded to

come to Bofton. This is our perfent diftrafted condition.

Wee have only patience and our friends affiftance to depend
upon in England for redrefs.

I remaine, Sir, &c.

Sir, I am informed that the land wheron the wine was
landed have been allwayes deemed to belong to the French
and was the very place formerly belonging to Sir Thomas
Temple, and was delivered up to the French upon the ar-

ticles of Breda by Capt. Wibourne, by his Majefty's fpeciall

command, in exchange for the Englifti plantation on St.

Chriftophers and that done about the yeare 1667.

Sir, Some of the members of the councill are of opinion

that fince the conftitution of this government is by a prefi-

dent and councill, who united are all but governor, that

therefore they ought to have a proportionable ftiare of the

profitt as well as the charge and burthen, haveing not one
penny comeing to them as members of the councill more
then to any juftice of the peace ; fome ftay here five [549] or

fix weeks together and negleft their own bufinefs, and have
no hing to defrey their ordinary charges, befides lofs of time,

which they have defired me to reprefent and pray your
opinion thereupon, as alfo whether the prefident is virtute
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officii the ordinary to grant adminiftrations and to allow the

probate of wills, he producing no authority from his Majef-

ties lords of the councill, or from my lord of London.

Copy of a Letter'^3 from Mr. R'andolph to the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, 1686.

May it pleafe your Grace,

I
Have forborne riteing to your grace till I had been fome
time upon the place, to fee how the poore people here

would demean themfelves under this new government. At
my firft arrivall I met with outword expreffions of joy and
fatisfadion, and many feemed well pleafed at the change,

having been ftruck with a panicke feareupon the aprihention

of Colonel Kurcks coming hither to be theire governor

;

but finding a commiffion directed to a gentleman borne
among themfelves, the then governor and companie, growing
hardie by theire minifters, began to perfwade iVIr. Dudlie
not to except of his Majefties commiffion to be prefident,

hoping thereby to continue the government among them-
felves : But that faileing them, they adjourned the meeting
of their generall afFembly to the fecond of Odtober next, and
fo broke up with hopes that either fome unhappie accident

in affairs of ftate at home, or by diffenfion raifed by their arti-

fices among the members in this new government, they might
prevaile fo far as to diffolve this new conftitution and then re-

affume the government, which to accomplifh they are foliffit-

oufe. I take leave humbly to remind, that when your grace

was prefent at a committee of the Lords and was therein pleafed

to move, that one of theire meeting houfes in [550] Bofton

fhould be ordered to be fet apart for the exercife of the reli-

gion
i"3 Palfrey, iii, 500, fixes the date of this letter as being July 7, that being

Commencement Day referred to by the writer. W.
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gion according to the church of England, it was then an-

swered by fome of thofe noble Lords who difcourfed in theire

favour, provided they might have libertie of confcience in

matters of religion, they would voluntarilie fubmit to have
one of theire three meeting houfen to be difpofed of by the

prefident and councell„for that ufe. Since my arrivall with

Mr. Ratcliffe, a fober man, recommended by my Lord of
London to be our minifter; who, befides his Lordfhips faire

teftimonials, brought with him a letter from the right hon-

ourable the Lords of the committee for trade and foraine

plantations to the prefident and councell for their counte-

nance and incouridgement in the difcharge of his office
; yet

twas a long time before they tooke the leaft notice of him or

hisbufines; at laft, though ftrongly oppofed, I got a little

roome in their towne houfe, for fuch as were for the church

of England to affemble in, but found it fo ftraite that we are

forced now to make ufe of the exchange for that purpofe

;

where to humour the people our minifter preaches twice a

day and baptifes all that come to him, fome infants, fome
adults perfons ; we are now come to have praiers every

Wednefday and Friday mornings on their exchange, and re-

folve not to be baffled by the great affronts ; fome calling

our minifter Baals prieft, and fome of their menifters, from
the pulpit, calling our praiers leeks, garlick and trafti. We
have often moved for an honourable maintenance for oure
menifter; but they tell us thofe that hire him muft maine-
taine him, as they maintaine their owne menifters, by con-

tribution. Of a prefident and eighteen members of the

councell, there is onely myfelfe, fince Mr. Mafons departure

for England, that is of the church of England, and twas

never intended that that charge fliould be fupported by my-
felfe and fome few others of oure communion.
Ihumblyreprefentto yourgrace, that the three meetinghoufes

in Bofton might pay twentey (hillings a weeke, apiece, out of
their contribution, towards the defraieing our church charges;

that
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that fume being lefs per annum [551] than each of their minif-

ters receive. We have yet neceffitie for another minifter to

come over to us ; for if any illnefs or indifpofition happen to

the prefent incumbent, we have no man heere to performe the

office. I am not to forgit to your grace the banke of monie
in the hands of the corporation for evangelizing the Indians.

Your grace was very defireous that that monie might be in-

quired after, and applied to build us a church and free fchooll,

that our youth might be no longer poyfoned with the fedif-

fious principles of this country : I am told that there is not

lefs than two thoufand pounds here, but adventure not to

ftir the leaft in it, having all redie brought upon my felf fo

many enemiie, and to all my crimes added this one as the

greateft in bringing the letherdge and cerimonife of the church

of the church of England to be obferved amongft us, and
this day is a commencement at our collidge, which your
grace was pleafed to honoure with a prefent of of the learned

Hamonds works, that rich man : They are all at prefent

more taken up in puting in one Morton of Neventongreen,

a rank independent, to be theire precident, than to fhew any
refpedt which is due to youre graceoufe prefent, and I cannot

expedt it fhould be otherwife till his Majefty fhall be pleafed

to fend us a generall governor from England.
Thus much relating to thefe affaires of oure church, that

of our ftate little differs ; moft part of our chiefe officers, as

juftices of the peace, &c. are congregationall men, and not

above three church of England men ; and not above three

church of England officers in the militia ; fo that in the

maine I can only affure your grace that the perfons onely and
not the government is changed.

Now from all this, after fo many hazards and difficulties

which I have gon throw in the profecution of his Majefties

fervice in New England, I am, by their malicioufe pradtifes

made very uneafie ; and fuch perfons who reape particular

advantages by the change of government hate me for accom-
plifhing
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plifhing it, and are makeing parties and fadions to mifrepre-

fent me to his Majeftie. Amongft [552] thofe many noble

Lords of his Majefties moft honourable previe councell, who
have all along countenanced and furthered my hartie defigns

to ferve his Majeftie, Sir, there eminently appeared for me.'

I humblie pray, upon all occafions, the continuance of your
graceoufe favour, by which I Ihall be better inabled to attend

his Majefties affairs heer committed to my care, and 1 fhall

remain in all dutie your graces.'**

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Randolph to the Archbifhop

of Canterbury.

Bofton in N. E. Odo. 27th 86.

May it pleafe your Grace,

I
Have fome time fince humbly reprefented to your grace

a neceffity of having a church built in Bofton to re-

ceive thofe of the church of England. Wee have at prefent

400 perfons who are daily frequenters of our church, and as

many more would come over to us, but fome being tradef-

men, others of mechaniclc profeffions, are threatened by the

congregationall men to be arrefted by their creditors, or to

be turned out of their work, if they offer to come to our

church ; under fuch difcouragements wee lye at prefent, and
are forced to addrefs your grace for reliefe.

I have taken care to informe myfelfe how the money fent

over hither for the company of evangelizing Indeans in New
England (for foe by their pattent from his late Majefty they

are ftiled) is difpofed of here. Here are 7 perfons, called

commffioners or truftees, who have the fole manage of it

;

the chief of which are Mr. Dudley, our prefident, a man of

a
' '^-i This is a copy of one of Mr. Randolph's letters, and I fuppofe the bad

orthography is owing to the tranfcriber, for the originals are, in that refpedt, not

very exceptionable. H.
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abafe, fervileand antimonarchicall principle, Mr. Stoughton,
of the old leaven, Mr. Richards, a man not to be trufted in

publique bufinefs, Mr. Hinkley, governor of New Plimouth
collony, a rigid independant, and others like to thefe. The
poor Indians (thofe who [553] are called minifters) come
and complaine to Mr. RatcliefFe, our minifter, that they

have nothing allowed them : We have fpoken to the com-
miffioners to have fome allowance for them ; all we can gett

is the promife of a coarfe coat againft winter, and would not
fufFer Aaron, an Indian teacher, to have a bible with the

common prayer in it, but took it away from him. This
money is not lefs than 3 or 400/. which is yearly returned

over hither (fome fay 600) with which they enrich them-
felves, yet charge it all as layd out among the poore Indians.

I humbly prefume to remind your grace of your promife to

me, when in England, that a commiffion fbould be direfted

to fome perfons here, unconcerned, to audit and report their

adls of this money. We want good fchoolemafters, none
being here allowed of but of ill principle, and, till there be
provifion made to reftifye the youth of this country^ there is

noe hopes that this people will prove loyall. The money
now converted to private, or worfe ufes, will fet up good and
publick fchooles and provide maintenance for our minifter,

who now lives upon a fmall contribution, and are yet forced

to meet in the town-houfe.

I cannot omit to acquaint your grace, how tender con-

fcienced, members of our old church, for foe they are diftin-

guifhed from the other 2 churches in Bofton, are. Not long

fince, I defired them to let their clerk toll their bell at 9
clock, Wednefdays and Fridays, for us to meet to go to

prayers. Their men told me, in excufe for not doing it,

that they had confidered and found it intrenched on their

liberty of conscience granted them by his Majeftyes prefent

commiffion, and could in noe wife affent to it. The neceffity

of a church and publick fchooles and encourgement of mi-

nifters
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nifters prefles me to give your grace this trouble, whicli I

humbly intreat your grace to remember to effed, leaft the

fmall beginnings of the church of England fettled here with

great difficulty, fall to the ground and be loft, for want

of tymely relief and countenance. All which is humbly
fubmitted by

[554] Copy of a Letter from Mr, Randolph to Mr.
Povey.

Bofton, May 21ft 1687.

Sir,

I
Have with me your three letters of March the 7th, nth
and 7th April, by Mr. Mafon, for all which I heartily

thank you, and for your particular diredlion in the feveral

ftages of my employ. I have very lately had the bonds of

mafters of ftiips bound from hence to England in my cuftody,

and thofe are indorfed that copys thereof are fent for Eng-
land ;

you fhall not faile of the duplicates if this fhip makes
not too much fpeed, and for the future you may exped; them
with my other accounts of the cuftom-houfe ; however I am
to take it as a favour if 1 be permitted to fend them diredtly

to the cuftom-houfe_, in regard I have been cenfured for fuf-

fering my papers but to look firft into the plantation office,

and the primier, there now, objefted hard againft me. Par-

don my digreffion, you are fenfible how much bufinefs I

have lying upon me, to fend accounts and duplicates from

my cuftom office. I am at 50/. a year charge to keep an able

clerke. I cannot yet get any fees fettled fufficient to pay
that charge, Mr. Stoughton, Mr. Wharton and others ob-

jeding that his Majefties falary for 100/. a year is to defrey

all that charge, fo that I am a great lofer, befides I am to

have deputies in our feveral ports, and unlefs they allow fees

I
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I am not capable of doing that fervice at a diftance without
deputies, and their not allowing moderate fees is only to

difcourage from infpedting their irregular trade. This his

excellency has endeavoured to have redtified, but is oppofed
by my enemies, to my very great lofle, and prejudice

to my deputyes. Inclofed is fuch an account as I could

get from Mr. Hooke, late treafurer in the province of
Mayne. Mr. Danforth, tho' feverall times putt upon it

for an account, wholly declines it, and fayed he never re-

ceived any money but it was all payd to Mr, Hooke,
treafurer.

[555] His excellency tryed all wayes to bring the people

to quitt rents. There were feverall who would take grantes

for lands, but as it now falls out his excellency has none to

difpofe of; a little time will trye what our new judges Dud-
ley and Stoughton will fay, when either Indian purchafe or

grantes from the generall court are queftioned before them.
Sir, you will much wonder to hear I have difpofed of the

fecretaryes office,'^? for too inconfiderable a vallue, whenas it

was judged worth 5 or 600/. I loft mony confiderable,

during the time I had it, one part the prefident run away
with, and it was not fettled, tho' his excellency endeavoured
it, but allwayes oppofed, and whatever Mr. Weft can make
of it, I could not get an able man to difcharge it, but the

whole trouble, care and charge lay upon me. 1, fometime
after his excellencyes arrivall, was directed to prepare com-
miffions, civill and military for the whole territory. I made
12 in parchment for the peace, 240 military, copied and en-

grofled in parchment all the lawes, and difperfed copies

through the whole government, yet they fcrupled to allow

me for writing them, thefe matters have fo difcouraged me
that I thought it better to have fome certainty than to leave

all loofe, and know no end to the charge. I hope long ere

this you have received the minutes fince his excellency's ar-

rivall,

'^5 Palfrey, iii, 523, notes that Randolph had fold the office for £400. W.
O02
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rivall, fince which nothing confiderable has pafled, only fome
laws about regulating cornfields and cattle, coopers and cafks,

they ftick hard upon that of pofleffion as of a generall con-

cerne and, next to that, for a law for minifters maintenance,

ftrongly oppofed by the quakers. We have had but one

meeting of the whole councill fince pafi^ing thofe laws ; that

of the rates of pieces of eight does not anfwer the end,

money grows very fcarce and no trade to bring it in. The
members of the councill of Rhoad Ifland and New Plimouth

have enough of comeing to fett in councill, 8 or 10 dayes a

time, at their own charge, and I now expedt but very thin

appearance for the future, in regard the tables are downe,

but to the great difl"atisfaftion of our brethren.

[556] Twill be for his Majeftyes fervice to putt Mr.
Shrimpton in the place of Captain Champernoon, and Mr.
Lufcombe in the place of Mr. Jo. Sandford of Rhoad Ifland,

both dead. Since Colonel Dongan had notice of his excel-

lencies letter to the governor of Connedlicott, he has fent

his to tempt them to fubmit to New Yorke government,

with aflurance of the injoyment of their eft;ates and pro-

perties, and that they fliall all be continued in the govern-

ment, with I know not what other great advantages. If

Connedlicott goe to New Yorke, it will certainly evince that

collony and this government cannot fubfifl: without a free

trade with Connedlicutt, which will be debarred- if they

are not annexed to us, or what's worfe for us, to pay 10 per

cent, for all wheat, porke, &c. brought to us, which we can-

not want.

Mr. Mafon is very acceptable to his excellency and to

many of us. reports abroad that he has the better of

Mr. Mafon. Moody is out of humour, I believe he will

be obliged to leave this town. I entreat you to fend the

inclofed as diredted, and be afliired that I am.

Sir, your mofl: humble
obliged fervant,

E. Randolph.
Sir,
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Sir, You have herewith the duplicates of the laws fent by
Capt. Ware.

To John Povey, Efq
;

I

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Randolph to Mr. Povey.

Bofton, Jan, 24. 1687.

Sir,

Am much obliged to you for yours of the 22d of Sept. laft,

with the newes and copy of Sir Robert Holmes commif-
fion, all which I gratefully received from Capt. Leg, who ar-

rived here the loth inft. and delivered your letters, and
packetts to his excellency our governor, who, being [557]
in great forrow for the lofTe of his good lady who dyed the

22d inftant, defires me to prefent his humble fervice to Mr.
Blathwayt and to yourfelfe, and to excufe his not writing

to you by this accidentall opportunity of a veflell going

for Holland with logwood and muft touch at fome port in

England.
By the feverall Gazetts, filled with addrefles, I find you

are all at liberty at home, and I believe the court is fo taken

up with the weightier matters of ftate that there will be no
room for my wife to addrefle my petition for a confirmation

of my office of fecretary and fole regifter, &c. which I pray

may be enlarged and extended to the limitts of the prefent

government. I fee no reafon why I fhould refede in my
defires of getting an underflianding gentleman to come from
home to engage in difcharge of the fecretary's and regifl:er's

office, which is very beneficiall to Wefl:, no fees being as yet

agreed upon, and I have ground to believe defignedly done
to difcourage any to undertake that office, whilft, in the

mean time, he extorts what fees he pleafes, to the great op-
preffion
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preflion of the people, and renders the prefent government
grievous. I have wrote you of the want we have of two or

three honeft atturneys (if any fuch thing in nature) we have

but two, one is Mr. Weft's creature, came with him from

New-York, and drives all before him; healfo takes extrava-

gant fees, and for want of more the country cannot avoid

coming to him, fo that we had better be quite without them
than not to have more. I have wrote Mr. Blathwait the

great neceffity of judges from England. I know there are

fome loyall gentlemen and able lawyers, who have not prac-

tice ; the judges with us, being now 3, have 390/. betwixt

them all, befides their fees, which they make very confider-

able to them : Now, two will ferve our occafions. They
ought to be of the councill, and their falaryes made up 400/.

a yeare, apeece, they will deferve it. As for Mr. Bulkley he

is ftupified and drown in melancholy, and almoft ufeleffe,

being feldom with us. I formerly wrote you about a fitt

perfon to affift in my office. Be-[558]fides the lofTe I

dayly receive, Mr. Weft iscryed out upon by all; and

whom Mr. Blathwayt or you ftiould recommend will be ac-

acceptable. Capt. Nicholfon tells me Mr. Martin who was

to come over with Col. Kerke, is out of bufines and believes

he would accept of the office : I would have an honeft gen-

tleman, who will not be drawn to ill company, but will

mind his bufines : There are many about court, but now out

of my mind. Pray, pleafe to affift my wife in what may be

for my intereft.

Severall veflells are gone from hence to Bermodos, but

are defigned for the wreck. No news yet of Sir John Nor-
burrow or Sir William Phips being there. We cannot

yet agree upon the prizes of money : Some would have all

peeces of 8, tho' of 15 pennyweight, go at 6/". New- Eng-
land, others at 17 ; but they ftand at 17^. Our money goes

all
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all away and fhall have little or none to fupply ordinary oc-

cafions.

Since the governor's arrival! New Plimouth colony have
great profitt by whale killing : I believe they will have nigh

200 tons for to fend to England, and will be one of our beft

returnes, now beaver and peltry fayles us, I have a defire

to fee England once more, but I know not when I can get

an opportunity, or my bufines will allow of my abfence, till

I take leave of it, which I am not much difpofed to think of
till I hear all things are fettled with you. I fhall write you all

our proceedings, as opportunity oiFers. Not further, but
that I am. Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

Edward Randolph.
Juft now notice is come that

Will. Harris is arrived at

Pifcataqua.

[559] Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Blaithwait

to Mr. Edward Randolph.

Whitehall, loth of March, 1687-8.

Sir,

I
Am to thank you for yours of the 23d of November,
and would not faile to anfwer the chief particulars. If

the union of all New England under one governor be accept-

able on your fide the water, what will the joining and annex-

ing to the fame government be of all the Englifh territories

in America, from Delaware Bay to Nova Scotia ? This is

already determined by his Majefty, and a commiffion con-

ftituting Sir Edmund Andros governor alfo of New York,
as united to and parcel of his Majefties dominion of New-
England. And for the two Jerfies, fcire facias's are expe-

diting
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diting towards their union. This, befides other advantages,

will be terrible to the French and make them proceed with

more caution than they have lately done.

I am obliged to you for your kind prefent of cranberries,

acorns, chefnuts, &c. which came very well and are imparted

to Mr. Robert Southwell. The little box of locuft trees was

broken open and they are loft, which was a pity, fince they

are fo fhady as you mention. I told the king of the black

fox, who taking not much notice of it, I keep it myfelf, un-

lefs you think otherwife to difpofe of it.

Care is already taken for the paffing your patent for all

New-England, and if Mr. Spragg were not in the way, it

might have been for the whole new dominion.

Pray, prefent my humble fervice to Mr. Mafon and let

him know Mr. Povey gives him particular inftruftions by

this fhip how to proceed regularly. The governour needs

not any order from hence to do juftice. If Mr. Mafon be

aggrieved he may appeal.

My humble fervice likewife to Capt. Nicholfon, who I

hope may be the lieut. governour intended by the King

[560] for the New-England. Nor let my fervice be forgot

to my coufin Treffry, whofe relations are all very well.

Since you are fo mindfull of my concerns, the inclofed

paper will ihew you how the article for the auditors is to be

worded. But pray remember the firft accompt of the prefi-

dent and councill. It was fent back with feverall queries, in

order to the fatisfying the lords commiflioners of the treafury,

and I expedt your return of it. And you may do well to

help Sir E. Andros to difpatch the firft accompt fince his

arrivall, by fetting forth every particular, how expended,

more minutely than the parchment fent me does contain,

that the lords of the treafury may not except againft the me-
thod of it.

I fend you the gazettes touching the pirates and Sir R.

Holmes. The King has granted him all pirates goods for

3
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3 years and the power of pardoning for one year. He offers

fair to difcoverers and fuch as furrender themfelves, and
will certainly make good his promife. An accident on that

account may make you fortune, as you are moft in the way
of that fort of people.

I mufl: not forget my humble fervice to all my other friends

and acquaintance with you. Time and patience will ftand

you in great ftead, amidft your difappointments and afflic-

tions, and you will always find that I am moft truly

Sir, Your faithfull friend

and humble fervant,

William Blathwayt.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Povey to Mr. Randolph.

Whitehall, 18 March 1687-8.

Sir,

SINCE mine of the eighth inftant, I can only let you
know that your warrant for fecretary of New-England,

with Rhode-Ifland included, and Conefticut, had pafled the

King's hand, when it came further under con-[56i]fideration

how that of New-York and the Jerfies, which are now to be

added in the general commiffion, might be included without

wrong to the prefent fettlement there; and I believe it will

be agreed that your deputation to them ftiall be fufficient, fo

as he may receive the whole profitts of it without any ac-

knowledgement or charge, but in the mean time your war-

rant is ftopt till the amendment or rather addition be agreed

of; but you may exped to receive it at the fame time the

governor receives his commiffion, which will be fent by Foy.
On the loth Mr. Blathwayt writt to you and fent you a

memorandum touching his falary, of which I now fand you
a copy, and tho' I writ to you before upon this fubjeft, the

inclofed being as it is fettled by himfelf, you will pleafe to

follow the method he prefcribes.

We
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We have no news, more than the enclofed proclamation

for the recalling the Kings fubjefts out of the States fervice;

and three new regiments are raifing here.

I am, with much truth,

Sir, Your moft faithful humble fervant.

My humble fervice to Mr. Mafon, J. Povey.

Capt. Nicholfon & Capt. Trefry.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Randolph lo Mr. Povey.

Bofton, June 21. 1688.

Sir,

I
Received your two letters of the 8th and i8th March,

the firft at Pemmequid, where, after a tedious pafTage in

5 or 6 boats and other water carriage, I overtooke his excel-

lency, being left behind at Bofton, by ficknefs, about the end

of April laft. The Governor, with his fervants, travelled

by land to Pifcataqua ; Col. Mafon was vifiting the militia

in the province of Maine, and was forced to follow the Gov-
ernor to Cafco bay, where the Governor's floop and barge

with 10 oares attended their coming ; he [562] went amongft

all the iflands in Cafco bay, vifited Mr. Wharton's pofieflions

at Pejepfgut, and rowed up many leagues in Kennebeck

river; from thence by eafy motions, they got to Pemmequid,
where he ftayed 3 or 4 dayes to refresh themfelves with fheep

and foules, and then, with the Rofe frigott, made towards

Penobfcott ; his Excellency had fooner, by me before, ap-

pointed Capt. George to fpeake to Monfieur St. Cafteen,

and to acquaint him with his comeing; the captain roade

with his frigott before Cafteen's doore, fent his lieut. afhoare,

Cafteen fpoake to him and told him, but upon notice of the

Governor's comeing, Cafteen and all the company retired,

left the place to that and left his houfe fliutt;

the
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the Governor landed, with other gentlemen with him, and

went into the houfe and found a fmall altar in the common
roome, which altar, and fome pidures and ordinary orna-

ments, they did not meddle with any thing belonging thereto,

but tooke away all his armes, powder, fhott, iron kettles and

fome trucking cloath and his chaires, all which were putt

aboard the Rofe and laid up in order to a condemnation of

tradeing, in the forte at Pemmequid ; at their returne, no-

tice being irregularly given to the Indian Sachem, neighbour

to Cafteen, that he fhould have all his goods reftored if he

would demand them at Pemmaquid and come under obedi-

ence to the King, it is fuppofed he went and acquainted the

Governor at Port Royall of it, and how refented we were to

expeft by the returne of our fifhing veflels. This Cafteen is

a Frenchman, has lived there many yeares, has 3 or 4 Indian

wives and goes a hunting with the Indians, he has a tradeing

houfe and fold the Indians, armes and ammunition in the

late Indian wars; he does not well like to be under the

French government, defires to live indifferent. His Excel-

lency carryed with him carpenters and boards, nailes and all

neceffary ftores, intending to ere6t a forte at Ponopfcutt, the

old one, as they fay, being gone to ruin, formerly made up

with ftone and turfe, but finding none there, was refolved to

fpare that charge till a more proper time offered, and in his

Ex-[563]cellency's returne from Ponopfcutt, 5 or 6 leagues

off from thence, I meete the Governor at fea, I being bound
to Ponopfcutt, but I then returned with him to Pemmaquid.
The Governor fent out, every way, meffengers to fummon
in all the Indian Sachems ; fuch as were at Pemmaquid at

his firft arrivall, ftayd his returne ; they were well treated

with ftiirts, rumm and trucking cloath, but his Excellency,

with a fhort fpeech, by an interpreter, acquainted them that

they ftiould not fear the French, that he would defend them,

and ordered them to call home all their young men and they

fhould live quietly and undifturbed. There I went to one

Pp2 Shurt,
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Shurt, town clarke of Pemmequid, to know what leafes were

made lately and by whom, and for what quitt rent ; he told

me that above 2 years agoe Capt. Palmer and Mr. Weft
produced to them a commiffion from Col. Dongan, to dif-

pofe of all their land to whoever would take leafes at 5/. the

hundred acres quitt rent ; they lett there and at a place called

Dartmouth, 12 or 16 miles diftant from Pemmequid, about

140 leafes, fome had 800 or 1000 acres, few lefs than 100,

fome but 3 or 4 acres, and all paid il. \os. od. for paffing

their grantes of 100 acres of woodland with 20 acres of marfh,

wherever it could be found ; but this bred a great mifchiefe

amongft the people, few or none have their land meafured or

marked, they were in hafte and gott what they could ; they

had their emiflaries amongft the poore people and frighted

them to take grantes, fome came and complained to the

Governor and prayed him to confirme their rights, which he

refufed to doe, the commiffion and whole proceeding being

illegall, having notice they were to be under his government,

they refented it, but it ferved their turne. The poor have

been very much opprefled here, the forte run all to ruin and

wants a greate deale to repaire it ; the Governor has ordered

it to be well repaired ; it ftands very well to command a very

good bay and harbour about it, and will in time be a good
place, being the only good porte for all vefTels, eaftward, to

ride well and fecure by the forte from danger. At this time,

[564] Capt. Palmer and Mr. Weft laid out for themfelves

fuch large lotts, and Mr. Graham, tho' not there, had a

child's portion, I think fome have 8 or loooo acres; I hear

not of one penny rent comeing in to the King from them

who have their grants confirmed at Yorke, and this 5/. an

hundred acres was only a ftiam upon the people. At our

returne, we faw very good land at Winter harbour, enough

to make large fettlements for many people: The Governor

will have it firft meafured and then furveyed, and then will

difpofe of it for fettlements.

Mr.
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Mr. Graham and his family are fettled in Bofton, he is

made attourny generall and now the Governor is fafe in his

New Yorke confidents, ail others being ftrangers to his

councill. My coufen Mafon can make no progrefs in his

bufinefs, he has attempted to try his title at Pifcataqua, but
has been delayed by the judges, and the inhabitants are far

more obftinate than formerly, Mr. Weft haveing told fame
of them that his title is little worth. All Mr. Weft aimes
at is to have the paffing grantes for all Mr. Mafon's lands,

and neither he nor Graham will allow that he has power to

make a grante to any tennant ; they are for leiveing him out
of all. The newes of the diflenters being indulged and taken

into favour, at home, encouraged this people, and the judges
will not give a caufe for the King. They now difpute his

Excellency's grantes and plead either pofleffion or Indian
purchafe in barr of it. The addition of New Yorke to this

government does very much inlarge our bounds and may be
of greate fervice to the crowne, but they have been fqueezed

dry by Colonell Dongan and' his agents Weft and Graham,
that there is little good to be done. We are in greate ex-

peftation of Foyes arrivall, and fome preparations are make-
ing for a foutharne expedition, but I believe Sir Edmund
will not goe into New Yorke till Col. Dongan is removed
off the place, there is no good underftanding betwixt them,
and twas not well done of Palmer and Weft to tear all in

pieces that was fettled and granted at Pemmequid by Sir

Edmund, that was the fceene where they placed and dif-

placed at [565] pleafure, and were as arbitrary as the great

Turke ; fome of the firft fettlers of that eafterne country
were denyed grants of their own lands, whilft thefe men have
given the improved lands amongft themfelves, of which I

fuppofe Mr. Hutchinfon has complained.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Mr. Danforth to Mr. Nowell.

Cambridge, 11. 8. 88.

Hon. Sir,

THESE are only to returne you thanks for your kind
letter dated July 3. 88. It was exceeding welcome to

heare from you, and the good afpedl that his Majeftie hath

towards his poor New-England fubjefts. I hope mine to

your felfe, by Capt. Belcher, might come feafonably ; only

let me advlfe not to prefent any thing by way of complaint

to his Majeftie, for that I feare will do us more hurt than

good ; it may be of ufe to prefent to friends to fhew the rea-

fonwhy we fupplicate his Majeftie for the confirmation of us

in our pofl"eflions, and that he will grant us the fame privi-

leges that others of his plantations are not denyed, namely
a generall afl*embly, without which our condition is little in-

feriour to abfolute flavery. A,nd for my own part, if that

cant be obtained, I do not think the change of our gover-

nour will eafe any thing, for the greater intereft at court will

add greatly to our burthens, and imboulden him that hath

the power in his hand to fqueafe to extremity. I entreat

you wholly to conceale my name from thofe of our own peo-

ple or others that you confer with, for it may do me much
harm and no good to the publick. I fliall think long till I

hear the iffue of matters.

Concerning thofe matters that I wrote to you about, re-

ferring to myfelfe, I have received a letter from my fifter

that gives mee account the time hath now pafled fo long

[566] that the matter is hopelefs to find out any thing, and
therefore would not have you give yourfelf any trouble

about it.

Mr. Peter Bulkley dyed about three months fince, and
verely his fun did fet in a cloud.

It
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It hath pleafed God again to fufFer the natives to -do us

mifchiefe in July laft, three or more perfons killed at

Quackeage on Connedicot river, one man at New-Haven,
and fundry at the Eaftward, fome at Kenebeck and Cape
Porpos, in all, about twenty fix perfons killed, fo that all

the out towns are driven into garrifons, and under great af-

frightment. Sir Edmund hath lately been at New York,
ond from thence to Albany, &c. thorow the country, was
abfent about 11 weeks, and, as I hear, will not allow it to be
called a war, but murtherous afts, and he will inquire

the grounds ; is not pleafed that any foldiers were levyed,

in his abfence, to fend eaftward, and hath releafed from prifon

Indians that were fent thence, i. e. from eaftward. The win-

ter is now upon us, but whether that will occafion the fuc-

ceffion of mifchiefe I know not, but people are generally

much affrayd what will be the iflue.

In cafe fomething be not obtayned for fettlement of pro-

perty and reftreyning rigor in making orders, which they call

lawe, and levying money, I fear what hath been done at

court will exafperate and poffibly may double the tale of
brick. I am exceeding fenfible that it is very difficult for

our friends on the place to do much, unlefs God do in more
than ordinary manner infpire the heart of his Majeftie to

favour us. Wee are in no capacity to do any thing, not fo

much as to pay what is of neceffity to be done to officers,

&c. in cafe his Majefties favour fliould be great, nor may
wee meet in our feverall towns to confider of any thing for

our own good, at home or abroad, (as the enclofed copie of
their order will ftiew you, an unheard of tyranny) fo that

ftiould any dilburfe for us, I can't for my own part, fee how
it can poffibly be gained to repay, and yet people are at

prefent in great expedation that, fo many of our friends being
on the place, fomething will be gained.

[567] I had noe thought to have wrote now, and therefore

commending
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commending all to God, with whom all things are poffible,

with my kind falutes, I take leave, and am
Sir, Your afFeftionate friend

and fervant, T. D.

I againe befeech you to conceale

my name from all men, for you
well know how great an objed;

I am of their hatred.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Danforth to the

Rev. Mr. Increafe Mather.

Cambridge in N. E.July 30th, 1689.
Rev. Sir,

YOUR loveing lines were with much joy received and
read by me, for which I humbly blefs God, and return

yourfelfe many thanks. By reafon of the great expectation

of your fudden arrivall (with other of your friends) I did
willingly omitt writeing unto you by the laft opportunity,

but now, confidering the times are are among thofe things

referved by God to his own difpofe, I fhall adventure the

rifke of a few lines, committing yourfelfe and my endeavours
herein to the good providence of God.

Its now 14 weeks fince the revolution of the government
here, the manner whereof, before thefe can reach you, will

fpread farr and neare ; future confequences wee are ignorant

of, yet wee know that, at prefent, wee are eafed of thofe

great oppreffions that wee groaned under, by the exercife of
an arbitray and illegall commiffion, fome briefe account
whereof is contained in the declaration publifhed the fame
day,'*^ a coppie whereof I herewith fend you. The bufines

was
iii^ This declaration is contained in Byfield's Account, which has been re-

cently
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was afted by the foldiers that came armed into Bofton from
all parts, to the great amazement of all beholders, being

greatly animated by the Princes declarations, '^7 which about

that time came into the country, and [568] heightened by
the oppreflions of the governor, judges, and the moft wicked
extortion of their debauched officers. The ancient magif-

rates and elders, although they had ftrenuoufly advifed to

further waiting for orders from England, and difcouraged

any attempts of that nature fo farr as they had opportunity,

yet were they nov/ compelled to affift with their prefence and
councells for the prevention of bloodfhed, which had moft

certainly been the ifTue if prudent counfells had not been

given to both parties. A coppie of that paper fent Sir Edm.
Androfs I have herewith fent you, upon which he forthwith

came and furrendered himfelfe. The fame day, about 30
more of the principall perfons of that knot were fecured,

whereof fome were quickly releafed, and fome yet remaine

under reftraint. Eight of whom, viz. Mr. Dudley, Sir Ed-
mund, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Weft, Mr. Palmer, Mr.Graiham,
Mr. Sherlock, Mr. Farwell, the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple, at their laft feffions, voted unbailable. Mr. Dudley in

a peculiar manner is the objedt of the peoples difpleafure,

even thorow out all the colonies where he hath fat judge,

they deeply refent his correfpondency with that wicked man
Mr. Randolph for the overturning the government, and the

manner of his procuring his prefidentftiip, his extream
covetoufnes, getting to himfelf fo many bags of money, to

the ruinating of trade, and fince Sir Edmund's arrivall here,

hath been his great inftrument in the oppreffion of the people,

choofing rather to do that bafe drudgerie then to difpleafe,

and
cently republilhed. In faft, Byfield's letter is but a preface to this document.

In the library of the Maffachufetts Hiftorical Society there is a copy of the ori-

ginal broadfide, but it feems utterly impoffible that it appeared on the day of the

rifing, unlefs it had been prepared in advance W..
11)7 A copy of one of their broadfides is now in the pofleffion of Mr. S G.
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and thereby endanger the lofle of his honor and gaine.

Thefe and fuch like things have made him vile in the eyes of
all generally both good and bad, fo that the governor and
councill, though they have done their uttermoft to procure

his inlargement, yet cant prevaile, but the people will have
him in the jaile, and when he hath been by their order

turned out, by force and tumult they fetch him in againe,

and both he and the reft of them there remaine till releafed

by orders from England. I am deeply fenfible that we have

a wolfe by the ears. This one thing being circumftanced

[569] with much difficulty, the people will not permitt any
inlargement, they having accufed them of treafon againft

their king and country ; and thofe reftrained, they, threaten

at a high rate for being denyed an habeas corpus. I do
therefore earneftly entreat of you to procure the beft advice

you can in this matter that, if poffible, the good intents of

the people and their loyalty to the crown of England may
not turn to their prejudice. The example of England, the

declarations put forth by the Prince of Orange, now our

King, the alteration of the government in England making
the arbitrary commiffion of Sir Edmund null and void in

the law ; thefe confiderations, in conjunftion with the great

oppreffions they lay under, were fo far prevalent in the

minds of all, that although fome could not advife to the

enterpirfe, yet are hopefuil that we fhall not be greatly blamed,

but {hall have a pardon granted for any error the law will

charge us with in this matter. The exercife of Sir Ed-
mund's commiffion, fo contrarie to the magna charta, is

furely enough to call him to account by his fuperiours, and

alfo Mr. Dudley that led the van in that tragedy ; and for

others of them, may we be quit of them, as we hope for no

good from them, fo we are farr from defiring to revenge

our felves upon them, let what they may have met with be a

warning to others how to eflay to opprefs their Majefties

good
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good fubjefts anymore in that kind. I crave an anfwer

hereunto by the firft opportunity.

I muft alfo yet a little further acquaint you that fundry

ofthofe gentlemen and merchants that were very aftive in

this matter on the day of the revolution yet, fince, miffing of
what they expeded the people univerfally crying up their

charter priviledges and urging the old governor and magis-

trates to reaflume the former government all which they

were defigned to oppofe but had hopes to advance their pri-

vate interefts of which finding themfelves now difappointed,

are greatly difcontented and fpeake highly againft the repre-

sentatives of the people and prefent government and, as we
are informed, fundry of them, moltly [570] factors and
ftrangers, have drawn a petition to the lords of the commit-
tee for torreign plantations, pretending loyalty and advance

of revenue to the crown, and highly inveighing againft the

government and people, whereas, in truth, they are the

tranfgreftbrs of thofe. ads for trade and navigation, and thofe

whom they complain againft are generally unconcerned in

either, and fo uncapable to do the thing they accufe them of.

If any thing of this nature be prefented, let me intreat you
feduloufly to divert the mifchiefand fend me a coppie thereof

by the firft opportunity.

Capt. George, commander of the Rofe frigott, was alfo

the fame day with the reft of that knott feized, reports being

fpread by fundry of his men, that he intended for France,

there to waite on the late King James, and before his de-

parture to fhew his fpleen againft Bofton, fo that the people

were afraid of being murdered and burnt up in their beds,

the lieutenant alfo a known papift. The fails of the frigott

are brought on fhore and fecured till the government here

receive their Majefty's order, for which deed its hoped we
fhall not receive blame. We do crave that the circumftances

of our cafe and condition in all refpedts may be confidered.

Nature hath taught us felfe prefervation : God commands it,

Qq2 as
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as being the rule of charity towards our neighbour : Our
great remotenes from England denys us the opportunity of

diredion and order from thence for the regulating ourfelves

in all imergencies, nor have we meanes to know the laws and
cuftomes of our nation : Thefe things are our great difad-

vantage: We have alwayes endeavoured to approve ourfelves

loyall to the crown of England, and are well aflured that

none of our worft enemyes dare to tax us in that matter, and

we have alfo laboured to attend the direftions of our charter,

under the fecurity whereof were laid by our fathers the foun-

dation of this his Majefties colony, and we are not without

hopes but that before you do receive thefe lines we fhall re-

ceive from their royall Majefties the confirmation of our

charter, with fuch addition of privileges as may ad-[57 i]vance

the revenue of the crown, and be an encouragement to their

Majefties fubjeds here. In mean time we ftiall pray for the

long and happie reign of their Majefties, and God's blefling

to be on his people in all their three kingdoms.

Committing yourfelfe and all your pious endeavours for

the felicity of this part of God's church to the proteftion and

blefling of God Almighty. Dear Sir,

I am your friend and fervant,

Tho. Danforth.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Randolph to the Governor
of Barbados.

Goal in Bofton, May 16. 89.

Sir,

BY a heady multitude poflefled with jealoufyes that our
Governor, Sir Edmund Andros, was a Papift and in-

tended to bring on the French and Indians to cut off the

inhabitants, a generall infurreftion was intended and fo per-

fedted on the i8th of April! laft, that the Governor, hoping
to
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to fecure himfelf in our fort, mifled an opportunity of going
aboard the Rofe frigott, then at anchor in the harbour, and
fo, being overpowered, wee were taken prifoners of warr, as

the filly multitude told us. This proceeded from a dayly ex-

pecSlation (that one Mather, one of their minifters in Bofton,

had raifed by his letters to them from court in the height of
popery) of a new charter. I know he or any other (haying
firft fubfcribed to repealing their penall lawes and teft) might
for their money obtain fair promifes of, and he had fo far

prevailed with Sir Thomas Powis, atturney generall, that he
had obtained a report in their favour, upon many falfe fug-

geftions, which, immediately on the P. of Orange his intend-

ing to vifit the court of England vanifhed ; however, he had
no other engine to draw fupplyes of money from the diflat-

isfied party here, but to feed them up with aflurances of a

[572] new and much larger charter. They were impatient
at his delay and, hearing the newes that all papifts were either

fecured or fled out of England, and would not believe but
Sir Edmund was a papift and his commiffion arbitrary and
calculated onely for the fuppreffing all perfons of a different

a different perfwafion ; they caballed and accordingly executed
their principall refolutions : They have not yet fent to

England, expecSling Mather, their Mahomett, or at leaft

particular orders from court, which will not operate here

unleffe confonant to their humours. We have, at this day,

above 100 perfons equally concerned as confervators of the

peace, but their power fignifies nothing, further than it

pleafes the people ; fometymes they are for having their old

magiftrates reaffume their former government ; fometymes
to form a new modell of government ; but their being many
more ready (and of neceffity difpofed) to pull down than

build up, they know not what to be att : Some, that have
eftates and fhipping abroad, feare they have done more than

they can anfwer, believing other governments will treat them
as revolters from their allegiance, and give them neither pro-

tedion
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tedion nor lett them depart till they have orders from home
how to treat them. This you may pleafe to communicate
to the other governments leeward of you, to whom I have
not an opportunity to write, who, I am well aflured, will alfo

highly refent it, and fo will the prefent conftitution at home,
whoever be in the throne, and not fuffer fo high an indignity

to be putt upon the mofl authentick authority, any Prince
can give his fubjeds for their fecurity and protedtion, whilft

they a6t by a power confirmed by the broad feal. God onely

knowes how affaires ftand at home. I am confident they

will never part with me, unlelTe demanded, by a force or their

fhips ftoped in the plantations till I am delivered up for

their liberty and licence to trade. This country is poor, the

exaft execution of the afts of trade hath much impoverilhed
them ; all the blame lyes upon me, who firft attacked and
overthrew their charter, and was made the officer to continue

their Egyp-[573]tian fervitude, by my office of colleftor, &c.
I intreat you to reprefent my ftate to the Earls of Clarendon
and Rochefter, by the firft opportunity, and that the Governor
and I may be fent for home by fome frigotts. I muft con-
feffe there have been ill men from New-York, who have too

much ftuddied the difeafe of this people, and both in courts

and councills they have not been treated well. However,
nothing done can amount to countenance fuch an open re-

bellion, and, were I in England, I muft advife a generall par-

don, many hundred of innocent perfons being forced to a<ft,

otherwife to be imprifoned ; and the kingdome of England
cannot loofe this country nor govern it without fome refped

and allowance to the weaknes of thofe who are miflead and
the force of education and the byas of common prejudices:

However, we are, at prefent, as much diftradted and as far

from cementing into any fort of government as at the build-

ing of Babell. God onely keeps them from deftroying us.

You will have one Robert Glanvill from Salem, mafter of

a ketch, he was imprifoned here, for an abettor of pyrates,

and
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and was imprifoned with 7 pyrates, he can tell you their

names ; he brought into this country 3700 and odd Spanifh

hides, robb'd from a Portugefle veflell, the men thrown
overboard, with other goods to the value of about 2000/.

This is all proved by fufficient witnefles and they kept in

goal till fome particular order from Sir Robert Holmes.
About Od. laft, he fent his commiffion to the Governor and
myfelfe, dated to 26 Aug. 88. which we receiving not till

November, and the Governor and I flaying to the eaftward
till the limite was paft, could not agree upon a method of pro-
ceeding againft them, in regard they flood upon their juftifi-

cation, but rather, wee could not be afiured of a jury that

would find againft them, upon the moft evident proofe, but
now they are at liberty, have their goods, and perhaps may
bring fome of the hides, or barrels of fmall barrs of copper
to your ifland : However, I think the ketch is forfeited for

bringing in the pyrates and their goods to this country,
knowing the [574] men to be fuch, for Glanvill, in his ketch,

fayled in company with the pyrates, in the veflell they tooke,

as far as New England ; he went to Salem, appointed to

meet them at Port a Bear, in Nova Scotia, and did fo and
carried them fupplyes and provifions ; when they burned the

veflell and brought away the goods in this ketch and other

veflels. This I heartily refer to your condudl and privacy,

my life lying at flake for the leafl difcovery. I cannot truft

Mr. Rudger, father in law to Mr. Weft, with us, who has

been a great inftrument In impofing upon this people.

Sir, I wifli you all happinefs and remain Sir your humble
fervant, Ed. Randolph.

Copy
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Copy"'^ of a Letter from Mr. Randolph to Dr. Cook.

Common Goal, Nov. 25th,

Sir,

YOUR treating Sir Edmund Androfs like a gentleman

when you were laft at the Caftle, fhall be remembered
with refpedt. By letters from my friends In England I hear

I am (but by what means I yet know not) made their Ma-
jefties prifoner and to be fent fafe to Whitehall, 'twill be a

favour to me and the reft of the gentlemen with me if the

poor wounded man, who has lain 16 days rotting In his own
excrement, might be taken and removed Into fome other

warm place, that we be not infefted with the vehement ftench
;

and chriftianity direfts that he be not fuffered to perifh and

others with him for want of fpeedy redrefle, twill be an ag-

gravating circumftance of our imprifonment. If you pleafe

to call on me as you come this way and tafte a glaffe of cyder

you fhall be welcome. Be confident nothing fhall render me
otherwife than a hearty friend to all good men.

I am yours, Ed. Randolph.

[575] Copy of a Letter from the General Court to the

Rev. Mr. Increafe Mather in London.

Much honoured and dear Sir,

YOUR moft worthy Indefatigable and unwearied labour

and fervice voluntarily undertaken for the good of this

your country, attended with fo much difficulty and hazard

to

i"*The reader will find by confulting the third volume of Palfrey's Hiftory of

New England that he has made frequent ufe of the foregoing letters of Randolph.

In addition he has confulted the inanufcripts in the State Paper Office in Lon-

don, the Maflachufetts Records and other fources which add much to our know-

ledge of this portion of our history. It is probable that our Society will foon

reprint a number of thefe valuable pamphlets and manufcripts. W.
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to your perfon, as it befpeaks your ready obedience to the

command of Chrift in denying yourfelfe, fo it calls for our
hearty acknowledgments and real teftimonies of gratitude,

and wee pray may be glorioufly rewarded by the God of
New-England. That you have not ere thi s hadan account
of our affaires particularly diredied unto your felfe, pro-

ceeded neither from forgetfullnefs nor negledt, but folely

from our daily expedations of feeing you here, wee being fo

long time without any intelligence from England. Your
providential deteinure behind our friends, who arrived about
two months fince, wee hope was in mercy, and will turn to

our advantage. We underftand there feem'd to be an abfo-

lute neceffity of your appearance for us. Wee have thought
it advifeable to fend over our worthy friends Mr. Eliflia

Cooke and Mr. Thomas Oakes, (who are knowing and well

acquainted with all tranfadlions and the ftate of our affaires)

whom wee have joyned in commiffion with the right hon.

Sir Henry Afhurft, knt. and baronet and yourfelfe, as our
agents and reprefentatives in England, or fo many of you as

fhall be there refident ; and given them inftrudlions. The
informations and evidences wee have gathered up againft Sir

Ed. Androfs, and the others fent home with him, they bring

with them, though they fall greatly fhort of what might have
been procured had not wee been under the difadvantage of

miffmgtofinde Sir Edmunds papers at the time of the revo-
lution, which we then fuppofed to be burnt, or otherwife

made away with, and many of their adtings in things that

would make them moft obnoxious, were fo fubtilly carryed

on as not to be committed to writing that might afterwards

rife up againft them. Wee expeft no lefs than that they

[576] will greatly afperfe and calumniate this people, and
endeavour to load them with all the infamy imaginable.

Wee hope our friends, now fent, will be reafonably provided
to take off the moft of them, unto whom wee muft refer you
and to the papers. You will not wonder to fee fo great a

number of that fociety of men come over, whom wee are
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glad to get rid of, they having been induftrioufly diligent to

interrupt and difturb our publique affaires here to our no
fmall difadvantage. Wee have endeavoured to make fome
provifion by this conveyance for the difcharge of our juft

debts in England, and refer it to yourfelfe and others our
friends joyned with you in commiffion, to make fome fuita-

ble prefent unto fuch of thofe honourable gentlemen who
have befriended and affifted our affaires at the court, unto
divers of whom wee have written particularly, and fent the

letters open, that fo you might have the perufal of them.
Wee have been neceffitated, for the quiet of the people and
prefervation of the peace, to take the higheft fteps in admi-
niftration of government, by trying, condemning and exe-

cuting fome notorious criminals, found guilty of piracyes

and murder, without doing which wee could not have lived,

hopeing for a favourable refentment and acceptance of what
wee have done therein, and doubt not of your affiftance

thereto
;
praying the continuance of your care, paines and

labour, to endeavour the full obtaining of all that good you
have wifhed and induftrioufly intended the procureing for us,

if the Lord fliall pleafe to fucceed therein ; unto whofe gra-

cious guidance and protedlion wee heartily commend you,

praying that God will mercifully, in his good time, returne

you unto us, that wee may fee your face againe with joy ; and
earneftly begging your conftant remembrance of us at the

throne of grace, that God may gracioufly guide and condud:

us in all the arduous affaires under our hand, fo as may be

to his glory and our owne and this people's everlafting good
and comforte, with the tenders of our unfeigned refpefts, wee

fubfcribe, Sir, Your moft affectionate and
hearty friends,

Bofton in New England, Sim. Bradftreet, Gov.

29 January 1689. in the name of the gen. court.
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A BSTRACT of the Laws of New England, as propofed by John Cotton,

1636, prcfcnted to the Genera! Court of Maflachufctts, but never enafted as

law, I, 181-205.

Acadie, fubdued hy tlie arms of Cromwell, 165^ ;
provifion for the maintenance

of the Englifli ride there, I, 286.

Adams, Thomas, one of the grantees in the Maflachufctts charter, I, 5-12 ; named
Affiftant therein, iz; judgment rendered againll him in the Court of King's

Bench, 1636, on a writ oi quo warranto, 117.

Addington, Ifaac, nominated magiftrate, II, 285.

Addrefs of the General Court of Maflachufctts to king Charles II, in 1660, II,

43-47 ;
they aflc protedion in their civil and religious liberties. A fecond

Addrefs, not fent, 60-63. Addrefs of fame to Charles II, fent, 1662, with

. the agents, Bradftreet and Norton, 77, 78. Addrefs of fame to Charles II,

fent over to the agents, Stoughton and Bulkley, in 1678. They have fub-

mitted to his majelly in the matter of Gorges and Mafon, and the oath of

allegiance and afk for the fpeedy return of the agents, 254-257.

Addy, Capt.'Henry, II, 154.

Advice of the Elders [or minifters], 1660, concerning the Addrefles to be fent to

the king and parliament, to acknowledge allegiance to the king, and omit all

notice of "pall confufions," II, 50, 51. Advice of the minifters to the

General Court, touching the civil conftitution and laws of the colony. The
charter to be always regarded as the bafis of their civil adminiftration. The
charter recognizes two diftinft eftates in the government, magiftrates and

freemen ; thefe two mull concur in every judicial aft, 166-171.

Agreement of Rev. Francis Higginfon with the Maflachufetts company, ftipulations

touching his outfit and fupport, and the care of his family after his deceafe,

I, 26.

Agreement made at Cambridge, Eng., by Saltonftall, Winthrop, and others, to

remove to New England, I, 27, 28.

Albany claimed by Maflachufctts, II, 147.

Alcocic, Dottor, his purchafe of Block Ifland, II, 143.

Rr2 Alderfey,
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Alderfey, Samuel, one of the grantees in the Maffachufetts charter, I, 5-12; named
Affiftant therein, -12.

Aleworth, Mr., fent back to England, as "unmeet to inhabit here," I, 60.

Algerines capture and enflave feveral perfons from New England, II, 269.

Allen, Rev. James of Bofton, II, 171 ; Rev. John, of Dedhani, I, 257, II, 50
;

John, commander offhip Hopewell for Barbadoes, II, 154.

Andres, Sir Edmund, appointed governor of New York, [here called Andrews],

II, 174 ; writes to the governor and council of Maffachulctts in derogation

of their aflertion that Philip had been fupplied with ammunition from Albany,

209, 210 ; mentioned, 297, 299, 302, 307 ;
death of his wife, 299 ; his

proceedings at Pemaquid and at Caftine's houfc, 304-307 ; vifits New York

and Albany, 309 ;
is not pleafed with the fending of foldiers againft the

Eaflern Indians in his abfence, ibid ; releafes Indian prifoners, ibid ; is de-

pofed and imprifoncd, 311.

Anglefey, earl of [formerly Mr. Annefley], Lord Privy Seal, II, 206 ; a friend

of Maffachufetts, 266.

Anfwers [by VVinthrop?] to objedlions againft a removal to New England, I,

31-34-

Anfwer of Governor Vane to Winthrop's " Defence of an Order of Court." He
objefts to giving to magiftrates the power of excluding from the colony fuch

as may wifh to become inhabitants ; this power not being granted by the

charter nor by the word of God ;
the order gives without limitation to men,

an authority which belongs only to God, I, 84-96. See Reply of Winthrop.

Anfwer of Governor Winthrop to the Ipfwich Proteft. The Proteft is unfeafon-

able, diforderly, intermeddling and perhaps of dangerous confequence. It

trenches on the governor's juft prerogatives. In giving aid to La Tour we
were not overftepping our proper line of duty : it was a matter properly

belonging to us ; La Tour was in diftreis, and we were only fuccoring the

unfortunate. It was no adl of hoftility to D'Aubray. Even if we have

committed an error, as it was with good intent, God will proteft us. It is

the praftice of neutral governments, to connive at aid rendered by individuals

to belligerents, [. 136-147.

Anfwers of the miniftry to certain queftions propounded to them by the General

Court in 1644, concerning the power of magiftrates, I, 205-214.

Anfwer of the Commiffioners of the Uniled Colonies to a letter from Edward

Winflow, 1651, in reference to his doings as their agent in England. A
colleftion had been taken in England, for the propagation of the Gofpcl in

New England ; may it be ufed for "enlarging the college at Cambridge.?"

The trade in gunpowder : the French, Dutch, and Swedes fell powder and

guns to the Indians. Title of New Haven to land on the Delaware, I, 260-

262.

Anfwer of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies to the Governor of Canada,

165 1, declining to join in a war againft the Mohawks, I, 269-272.

Anfwer
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Anfwer of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies to the letter of the Society

in England for Propagating the Gofpcl
; compenfation of Mr. Eliot and Mr.

Mayhew ; alfo for interpreters, fchoolmafters, &c., catechifms and meeting

houfes for the Indians; the annual accounts, &c., I, 290-292.

Antinomian Controversey : I, 71-113. Petition in favor of Wheelwright,

figned by moft of the members of the church in Bofton, 72-74. Governor
Vane's endeavor to have this Petition read on the day of the Annual Elec-

tion, prior to the choice of governor, &c., for the enfuing year, is fruftrated

by the firmncfs and energy of Winthrop, 71. "Liberty and the Weak
Public reconciled :" the people's liberty was not infringed by the refufal to

have the Petition read ; the proper bufmefs of the occafion being the choice

of officers
;

it was not in order to read the petition at the time it was offered :

it would have been revolutionary and of ill confequence to tranfaft any pub-

lic affair at that time by a popular vote, 74-78. Winthrop's "Defence of

an Order of Court," that none fhould be allowed to inhabit within the bounds

of the colony without permifficn from the magillrates ; we have a right to

exclude what is likely to harm us, and the proper judges of this are the magif-

trates, 79-83. Vane's Anfwer to this "Defence," fee Anjwer of Vane, 84-

96. Winthrop's Reply to Vane's "Anfwer," expofmg various fallacies in

the Anfwer, and maintaining that the charter gave the territory to certain

perfons by name, and to their affbciates, and that they have as much right to

exclude unfit perfons therefrom as a houfeholder has to exclude unfit perfons

from his family, 96-1 13.

Appleton, Samuel, denounced bv Randolph, II, 266 ; nominated as magiftrate,

282, 285.

Application from Rhode I {land to be admitted to the New England Confederacy,

II, 255 ; the application rejetted, 256.

Arnold, Benedidl, fent by the Commiffioners of the United Colonies to the In-

dians, I, 154.

Arnold, Stephen, I, 310.

Arnold, William, in a letter to Governor Endecott, 1651, reprefents that the

people of Showomet [Warwick] and Providence are about fending Roger
Williams to England to procure a charter, and vvifhes that meafures may be

taken to counteraft the defign : makes an unfavorable reprefentation of the

people of thofe places, I, 267-269 ; writes to the General Court concerning

the plans of Gorton in hoftility to Maflachufetts, 283 ; is mentioned in a

letter from Roger Williams, 310.

Afhurft, Henry, a friend of Maflachufetts, II, 42, 47, 66, 85 ; is requefted to aft

as agent of the Colony, 1662, in cafe Bradflreet and Norton do not fail,

93-95-
Afpinwall, William, baniflied with Wheelwright, editor of Cotton's Code of Laws,

I, 181, 182.

Atherton, Lieut. Humphrey, I, 1 68.

BAKER,
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B.

DAKER, John, II, 101.
-*-* Ball, Rev. Mr., a friend of John Cotton, I, 65.

Balfton, William, I, 254.
Baptifts fined for abfenting themfelves from the public worfliip of God, as conduced

by the " Handing order ; appealing to the Court of Affiftants, and refufmg

to give fecurity to profecute their appeal, are committed to prifon, II, 125-

127.

Barker, Rev. Matthew, of London, II, 161.

Bathurft, Mr., a deputy, denounced by Randolph, II, 266.

Beatles, Mr., lends money to the government, II, 83.

Becx, John, agent for the Iron-Works Company, complains of MafTachufetts, II,

4 1 . [The name is there incorreftly given as Reckes. See Vinton Memorial,

pp. 468-470.]
Bell, Thomas, a friend of MafTachufetts in England, II, 85.

Bellingham, Richard, one of the patentees in the Charter of MafTachufetts, I, 5-12;
Deputy Governor, 308; Governor, 11, 136, 138; writes to Willoughby,
governor of Barbadoes, refpefting a cargo of provifions fent thither for the

fupply of the king's fleet, 154, 155.

Bennet, Henry, earl ot Arlington, II, 105.

Bennet, Richard, a conilable of Bofton, II, 138.

Berkeley, Sir William, governor of Virginia, writes to the " Governor of New
England " about the recovery of fome runaway fervants, I, 152.

Bifhop, Goodman, of Guilford, Ct., 11, 53.

Blackwell, Capt. John, II, 285.

Blaithwait, William, writes to Randolph, March, 1687-8, that the king intends to

place all the Englifh colonies, from Delaware to Nova Scotia, under Andres;
Randolph to be fecretary for all New England, II, 301-303.

Blighe, Thomas, I, 299.
Bonython, John, of Saco, a warrant iflued to bring him to Bofton, alive or dead,

"' '52.

Bofton, as defcribed by the Royal Commiffioners, in 1665, II, 149, 150; as de-

fcribed by Edward Randolph, in 1676, 222 ; commerce of, 231.

Bourne, Nehemiah, II, 85.

Bounds, j^mbrofe, of Cafco, II, 124.

Boyle, Robert, Prefident of the Society for the Propagation of the Gofpcl, II, 100;
his kind offices for the colony, 182.

Boyfe, Antipas, of Bofton, lends money to the colony, II, 83.

Bradftreet, Simon, unites with Salftonftall and others, 1643, in a Remonftrance
againft aflbrding aid to La Tour againft D'Aubray, I, 129-134; writes,

fingly, to Winthrop, difclaiming any intention of giving offence thereby, 147-

149; one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, 292, 295, 303. II,

64; fent as agent of the colony to England, 1662, with Rev. John Norton,

65-93. Ss^ General Court. Popular in the colony, 236; nominated as a

magiftrate, 282, ^85. Brattle,
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Brattle, Capt. Thomas, popular in the colony, 236; denounced by Randolph, 266.

Brenton, William, has a farm in Tiverton or Little Compton, II, 143.

Brooks, Rev. Thomas, of London, II, 161.

Browne, Edward, II, 1. See Giddings.

Browne, John, one of the patentees in the Maflachufetts'charter, I, 5-12; affiftant,

12; judgment given againft him, 1636, in the Court of King's Bench, under

a writ o'i quo warranto., i 17.

Browne, John, one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, I, 153, 165,

167, 292, 295, 303.

Browne, Kellam, one ot the figners of the agreement at Cambridge, Eng., I, 28.

Browne, Samuel, one of the patentees of the JVIaflachufetts charter, I, 5-12.

Browne, .William, o'f Salem, nominated a magiftrate, II, 282, 285.

Bulkley, Peter, fent to England, with Stoughton, as agent for tiie colony, II, 255;
nominated as magiftrate, 282, 285; fufFers great depreffion of fpirits, 300;
his death, 308.

Burton, Thomas, a figner of the Remonftrance, 1646, with Robert Child and

others, I, 233, 239. See Remonftrance.

CAMBRIDGE, Eng., Agreement made there, Aug. 1629, by Saltonftall,

Winthrop, and others, to remove to New England, I, 27, 28.

Carpenter, William of Patuxet, R. I., I, 310.

Carr, Sir Robert, one of the Royal Commiffioners in 1665, defires Leverett,

Danforth, and Luther, the committee of the Gener.d Court of MalTachu-

fetts, not to moleft thofe in New Hamplliire who had petitioned the king for

relief from the government of lYIafs , II, 125; fummoned to anfwer for

riotous conduft in Bofton, 138.

Caryl, Rev. Jofeph of London, II, 161.

Cafco [afterwards Falmouth], its inhabitants petition the king, 1665, that they

may not be placed under the Proprietary government of Gorges, II, 122-124.

Cafco Bay, defcribed by the Royal Commiffioners, II, 153.

Caftine, baron de, defcribed, II, 305 ; vifit of Andros to his place, 304, 305.
Champcrnoon, Francis, II., 236, 298.

Charles II, king, his letter to Maflachufetts, Feb., 1 660- 1. Their Addrefs is

acceptable, and they may expeft his favor, II, 51, 52. His letter to the

fame, June 28, 1662, fays that the Addrefs of MalTachufetts received per

Bradftreet and Norton is " very acceptable ;" he is fatisfied with their

expreffions of loyalty ; he " receives them into his gracious protection," and
" hereby confirms the Patent and Charter heretofore granted to them, and is

ready to renew the fame j" he pardons all their offences againft him, but

excepts the perfons attainted for high treafon [the regicides]. He requires,

nevcrthelefs, that henceforth the oath of allegiance be taken by the colo-

nifts ; that the adminiftration of juftice be in his name j that all laws in

contravention
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contravention of his authority be annulled ; that the free ufe of the Englifli

Liturgy be allowed ; that all perfons of good and honefl lives be admitted

to the Lord's Supper according to the Prayer Book, and their children to

Baptifm ; and moreover " that all the freeholders of competent eftates, not

vicious in converfation, orthodox in religion (though of different perfvva-

fions concerning church-government)" be eligible to office, and entitled to

vote in all eleftions, civil and military. No indulgence to be fliown to

Quakers, II, 100-104. In his letter to the inhabitants of Maine, June, 1664,
he finds, from the report of his law-officers, that tne claim of Ferdinando

Gorges is valid, and commands the Province to be reftored to him, 110-112.

For his letter, dated Feb. 25, 1664-5, ''^^ Morrice._ He writes, April

1678, to the Gov. and Council of MafTachufetts, that he is highly dif-

pleafed with their requiring an oath of fidelity to the country ; and com-
mands them to give order for adminiftering the oath of allegiance cuftomary

in England, 253-254. He writes, July 1679, to the fame, on the return of

the agents Stoughton and Bulkeley from England : Thefe agents had de-

meaned themfelves properly, but the Colony mull fend out other agents

within fix months ; in the mean time he requires that perfons not Congrega-

tionalifts be fubjeft to no civil or religious difabilities, and incur no fines or

forfeitures in confequcnce thereof; that the number of Affiftants be eighteen,

according to the Charter ; and that the oath of allegiance be taken by all

perfons in office. He has appointed Edward Randolph to be " Colleftor,

Surveyor, and Searcher'' for all New England. He is difpleafed with the

purchafe of Maine from Gorges, and requires MafTachufetts to relinquifit the

bargain on repayment of the purchafe-money. Finally, he requires all com-
miffions granted by MafTachufetts and defigned to operate in New Hamp-
fhire to be recalled, 257-261. His letter to the fame, Septembe.-, 1680,

feverely reprimands their paft neglefls to execute his behefts ; requires them,

within three months, to fend over agents to attend to the regulation of their

government, and to anfwer to the claims of Robert Mafon to the territory

between Naumkeag and Merrimack Rivers, 261-264. See Morrice.

Charleftown fettled, I, 51.

Charter of MafTachufetts, see MafTachufetts— Colony Charter.

Chew, John, of Virginia, his runaway fervants, I, 152.

Child, Robert, a figner of the Remonftrance in 1646, I, 223, 239. See Re-
monftrance.

Chriftmas, the keeping of it forbidden, 11, 147.
Civil franchife in iVIaflachufetts, as reprefented by the Royal Commiffioners, 1665,

II, 146.

Clap, Capt. Roger, commander of the Caflle in 1676, II, 221.

Clarendon, earl of, letter of the General Court to, introducing their agents Brad-

flreet and Norton, II, 80.

Clarke, John, of Rhode Ifland, II, 26, 106, 131.

Clarke, Maj. Thomas, of Bofton, a magiftrate, 11, 236.

Clayes,
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Clayes, John, of Cafco, 11, 1 24.

Cleaver, Mr., a friend of John Cotton, I, 65.

Cleaves, George, agent for Rigby, I, 307.
Cleeves, George, of Cafco, II, 124.

Cleveland, Mofes, II, lOl.

Cobbett, Mr., fent back to England, 1 631, as " unmeet to inhabit here," I, 60.

Cobbett, Rev. Thomas, of Ipfvvich, II, I, 3, 4, 1 8, 171. See Giddings.

Cockayne (alfo Cockquaine), Rev. George, of London, II, 161, 252.
Coddington, William, in a letter to Governor Winthrop, refers to a tranfaftion

between Robert Na(h and Capt. Alexander Partridge, I, 253; requefts that

Rhode Ifland may be admitted to the New England Confederacy, 255.
Colbron, William, a figner of the Cambridge Agreement to remove to New Eng-

land, I, 28.

Collicrj William, an Affiftant of Plymouth Colony, I, 173.
Collins, Rev. John, of London, II, 161, an alumnus of Harvard College, afling as

agent for the colony in England; writes to Governor Leverett, May, 1672,
introducing and recommending Dr. Leonard Hoar, and foliciting the Govern-
or's good offices in his behalt, 165. The allied Englifli and French fleets

ready for an encounter with the Dutch, ihid. Writes again to the fame, April,

1674, referring to the difcontcnt in England and Scotland, arifing from the

prorogation of Parliament and other caufcs. Death of Sir Thomas Temple;
a bit of fcandal refpefting him, which he (Temple) firmly denied. Harvard
College— its troubles; Prefident Hoar, diffatisfaftion with him; Collins de-

nies that he recommended him for Prefident; pecuniary matters, 173-177.
He writes again, July, 1674, that a defign is entertained at Court of pur-

chafing New Hampfhire and Maine to make an endowment for the Duke of
Monmouth. Troubles in Scotland; the Court Party too much occupied at

home to molefl: New England, 183, 184. In another letter to Gov. Lever-

ett, March, 1674-5, Collins exprefles great concern for Harvard College;

hardly knows what judgment to form; is inclined to blame Prefident Hoar;
wifhes to know if there is "a want of truth in his words;" refers to the de-

fign to buy Maine and New Hampfhire for the duke of Monmouth; appre-

hends that the Englifh government " defign to call your patent to a ftrift

account," and advifes preparation for it. The Earl of Anglefey (Lord Privy

Sealj is difpleafed with Maffachuietts ; Rufiiworth has for a long time been

paid for fervices "not worth a rulh;" advifes to employ Maj. Robert Thom-
son; the king has revoked his Declaration of Indulgence, and the writer ap-

prehends perfecution, perhaps a prifon, 204-209.

Collins, Samuel, II, 208.

CoUifon, Col., I, 301.

Commerce of Maffachufetts, as reprefented by the Royal Commiilioners, II, 150.

Commiflion of Major Edward Gibbons for the apprehended war with the Narra-

ganfetts, I, 167, 168.

Commiffioners of the king. See Royal Commiffioners.

Commiflioners
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Commiffioners of the United Colonies, their Declaration of the "groiinds and juftice"

of the apprehended war with the Narraganfetts, in 1645, I, 153-164; refufe

to admit Rhode Ifland into the Confederacy, 256; their inllruftions to Major
Edward Gibbons, in regard to an expedition againft the Narraganfetts, 169-

172; their anfwer to the Governor of Canada, 1 65 1, declining to join the

French in a war againft the Mohawks; 269-272. Their inftruflions to

Major Simon Willard, Sept. 1654, in reference to an expedition againft the

Nianticks, 292-295. They blame Major Willard, Sept. 1655, for not having

afted with more energy; the expedition failed through his remiffhefs, 302,

303. Their reply to Maflachufetts colony refpefting the fupport of gofpel

minifters, and refpefting Quakers, &c., 318-320. They write to Peter Stuy-

vefant, " Dutch Governor at Manhattoes," Sept., 1659, for permiffion to a

company of emigrants from Maffachuletts to fail up Hudfon river on their

way to a new fettlemcnt, II, 36, 37. Their Declaration, warning all perfons

againft harboring or fccreting the regicides, Whalley and GofFe, 63, 64.

See Anfwer of Commiffioners.

Connefticut Colony, as defcribed by Edward Randolph, TI, 239.
Confiderations, General, for the Plantation in New England, I, 29-34.

Convention with D'.'\ubray, in Latin and in Englifh, I, 164-167.

Cooke, Elifha, denounced by Randolph, II, 266, 273; nominated as magiftrate,

282, 285; thanked by Randolph for kindnefs to him in prifon, 318.

Corbin, Robert, of Cafko, II, 124.

Corporation in England for Propagating the Gofpel, &c., their letter to the Com-
miffioners of the United Colonies; thcv fpeak of complaints made by Rev.

John Eliot [the apoftle] I, 287-290. See Society for Propagating the Gofpel.

Cotton, Rev. John, his letter gives as his reafons for a removal to New England,

his being forbidden to preach in England, and the ample opportunity for

minifterial ufefulnefs afforded in America. How are minifters of Chrift to

teftify againft corruptions in religion.? I, 60-65. His Code of Laws pro-

pofed for New England, but not adopted, 181-205. ^'^ letter to Crom-
well, July, 165 I, approves the proceedings of Cromwell and of the army,

262-265; anfwers the letter of Sir Richard Sallonftall ; defends the fevere

proceedings againft Clarke, Holmes, and others
;

juftifies compulfion to

attend public worthip ; excufes rigorous meafures when ufed to promote true

religion ; obferves that fome Antinomians and Anabaptifts, of quiet behavior,

are tolerated in the Colony, II, 129-134. Memoir of him by Rev. Samuel

Whiting, of Lynn, commemorating his profound fcholarfhip, his diligence

in the miniftry, his rare wifdom, apd great usefulness, I, 273-280. His

letter' to Dr. John Williams, biftiop of Lincoln, 1633, refigning his reftor-

fhip at Bofton in Lincolnfhire, and affigning the reafon why, 280-282.

Covenant with Ninegret, 1654, he promifes to furrender the Pequot refugees in

his country, I, 299.

Coventry, Sir Henry, II, 241.

Cradock,
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D^

Cradock, Matthew, one of the Patentees in the Maflachufetts Charter, I, 5-12;
firll governor ot the company, iz; judgment given againft him, 1636, in

the Court of King's Bench, under a writ of quo warranto. 117 ; mentioned,

II, 250.

Cromwell, Capt., I, 179.

Cromwell, Oliver, his reply to the letter of Rev. John Cotton, Oct., 1651, refers

to the overthrow of the Scots at Worcefter, I, 266.

Crown, Col. William, II, 43, 92.

Cudworth, James, one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, I, 303.
CuUick, John, one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, I, 303.
Curwen, Capt. George, II, 236,

Cufhing, Mr., a deputy of the General Court, denounced by Randolph, II, 266.

D.

I

AND, John, a figner, with Child and others, of the Remonftrance in 1646,
I, 223, 240. See Remonftrance.

Danforth, Thomas, one of the Committee of the General Court for the difpatch

of agents to England, II, 65-93 ; an affiftant, 138, 236; denounced by
Randolph, 266, 272, 273 ; nominated as a magiftrate, 282, 285 ; writes to

Nowell in England, Oct., 1688, advifing him to prefent nothing by way of
complaint to the king, as likely to do more harm than good, wifhing his

name not to be mentioned in any tranfaftion ; mentions Indian murders on
the frontiers—a bad ftate of affairs

;
people afraid of the iflue, 308-310.

In a letter to Rev. Increafe Mather, in England, July, 1689, he gives an
account of the popular uprifing in Bollon, the overthrow of Andros's gov-

ernment, the imprifonment of Andros and his minions ; hopes thofe con-

cerned in the affair will not be called to account for it, 310314.
Dartmouth [now Newcaftle, Me.], vifited by Palmer and Weft, II, 306.

D'Aulnay, I, 127, 128, 129, 130, 132, 133, 137, 138, 139, 141, 142, 143.
See La Tour, Ipfwich Proteft, Winthrop.

Davenport, Rev. John, I, 273 ;
affords fhelter to the regicides, II, 53-54;

writes from New Haven to Governor Leverett, June 24, 1665 ; rejoices in

the refiftance made by Maflachufetts to the royal commiffioners, whofe aim
was nothing lefs than the fubverfion of all the liberties of the colony and
the overthrow of the government

; advifes that the evils occafioned by the

vifit of the commiflioners be reprefented to the king, 117-121.

Davis, John, a meflenger fent, 1645, to Pefiacus and Uncas, I, 154.
Davis, Capt. William, II, 66, 83, 85, 139.

Davy, Humphrey, denounced by Randolph, II, 266 ; nominated as magiftrate,

282, 285.

Deane, James, fervantto Sir Robert Carr, II, 138.

Declaration of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, Aug., 1645, concerning

the tranfaftions with the Narraganfetts, and the juftice of the war in which
the Colonies were about to engage with that tribe, I, 153-164.

Ss2 Defence,
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Defence, by the elder Winthrop, of an Order of Court, excluding from the Colony
all new comers, not approved by the magiftrates. A community may exclude

thofe who endanger its welfare, I, 79-83.
Delaval, II, 201.

Delaware, claims of New Haven to, I, 262.

Dennifon, Daniel, I, 292, 295, 303. II, 64, 237.
Dervall, II, 201.

Dexter, Thomas, fues John Endecott for battery, I, 56.

Dod, Rev. John, an aged friend of Rev. John Cotton, I, 65.

Doddridge, Mr., his donation to Harvard College, II, 179.

Dongan, Col. Thomas, governor of New York, II, 298, 306, 307.
Douglas, William, duke of Hamilton, claims part of Connefticut and all of Rhode

"idand, II, 141.

Downing, Emanuel,, brother-in-law of Winthrop, I, 66, 67.

Downing, Sir George, agent for Charles II, at the Hague, II, 35.
Dudley, Thomas, agrees to remove to New England, I, 28 ; refufed, when Gov-

ernor, to tolerate thofe of a different religion, II, 128.

Dudley, Jofeph, II, 236; Randolph fpeaks well of him, 273; nominated as a

magiftrate, 282, 285; imprifoned, 311; peculiarly obnoxious to the people,

ibid.

Dutch fupply the Indians with fire-arms, I, 261, 271.

Dution, Thomas, II, loi.

Dyer, 205.

E.

'C^ATON, Theophilus, one of the patentees in the Charter of Maffachufetts, I,

*"* 5-12; an Affiftant named therein, 12; judgment rendered againft him in the

Court of King's Bench, 1636, on a writ of quo warranto, 116; one of the

Commiffioners of the United Colonics, 153, 165, 167, 292, 295, 303;
mentioned, 261.

Elders, or minifters, their anfwers to certain queftions propofed to them by the

General Court in 1644, touching the powers of the magiftrates, I, 205-214;
their advice concerning addrelfes to be fent to king and parliament, II, 50.

See Advice.

Eliot, Rev. John [the apoftle], complains of infufficient fupport in his work among
the Indians, I, 288; his falary from the church in Roxbury and from other

fources ftated, 291; one of the elders who gave Advice to the General

Court, II, 50.

Endecott, John, one of the patentees in the Maffachufetts Charter, I, 3-1 z; therein

named Affiftant, 12; writes to Governor Winthrop, x'^pril, 1 63 1, refpefting

his affair with Thomas Dexter, and other matters, 55-57; writes to Winthrop
about La Tour, June, 1643; La Tour ffiould not Idc affifted, he is hoftile to

us, 127; writes again to the fame, July, 1643, in terms of affeftionate con-

fidence; comforts him about "this French bufmefs," 134, 135. From
another letter to the fame, Dec. 1643, the authorities of Gloucefter had

complained
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complained to Endecott that fome fliip-carpenters had been guilty of Sabbath

breaking, fwearing, and drunkennefs. He ftates what he had done, and

defires to know what the Governor would have done, 149, 150. Another

letter, in Jan., 1643-4, propofes that the fort on Callle Ifland be repaired at

the expenfe of the neighboring towns, 151. Again, July, 1646, having heard

that D'Aubnay would fend to Bofton, he propofes a meeting of the Commif-
fioncrs in regard to the relations of the Colony to him, 178; as Governor,

figns an Addrefs to Cromwell, 308 ; writes to John Leverett, then, 1657,
agent of the Colony in England; Rhode Ifland affairs; Clarke and Holmes,

If, 22, 26; writes again to Leverett, Oft. 1660, requefting him to help for-

ward their addrefs to king and parliament, 42; after much hefitation, figns

the credentials of the agents to England, Simon Bradftreet and John Norton,

86.

Epes, Capt. Daniel, of Ipfwich, II, 285.
Everden, Waller, from Kent, employed in the manufafture of gunpowder at Ne-

ponfet, II, 200.

F.

"C*ARWELL, George, imprifoned in Bofton as accelTary to the oppreffions of
* Andros, II, 311.

Fenn, Robert, I, 287.

Fenwick, George, writes to Winthrop from Saybrook; has cattle in the keeping

of Winthrop; "powder left in the Bay;" boundaries not to be fettled with-

out his confent, I, 120, 121 ; one of the CommilTioners of the United Colo-

nies, 153, 165, 167.

Firmin, Gyles, in a letter to Governor Winthrop from Ipfwich, wifhes a grant of

land elfewhere
;
propofes to ftudy divinity ; afterwards an eminent minifter,

I, 122, 123.

Fifher, Daniel, nominated a magiftrate, II, 282.

Fifher, John, denounced by Randolph, II, z66, 273.
Flint, Rev. Jofiah, II, 171.

Fofter, Mr., II, 205
Fowle, Thomas, a figner, with Child and others, of the Remonftrance in 1646,

I, 223, 239. See Remonftrance.

Foxcroft, George, one of the grantees in the MafTachufetts Charter, I, 5-12 ; one

of the firit Affiftants, 12; judgment rendered againft him, 1636, in the

Court of King's Bench, under a writ of quo warranto, 1 17.

French, Dutch, and Swedes fupply the Indians with fire-arms, I, 261, 271.

/^ARDINER, Sir Chriftopher, complains of the MafTachufetts Colony to the
^-^ Privy Council, I, 57; the complaint difmifTed, 59; " knight of the golden

melice," ibid ; fent prifoner to England, 60.

Garrat, his fhip loft at fea, II, 27; mentioned, 30.

Gedney,
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Gedney, otherwife Gidney, Bartholomew, denounced by Randolph, II, 266;
nominated as magitlrate, 282, 285.

General Confiderations for the Plantation in New England; the fpread of the

gofpel, a refuge for the church of God, provifion for an increafing population;

the earth is the Lord's; we may be ruined if we ftay here; there is room,
and a fair opportunity for us in New England, &c., I, 29-31.

General Court of Maflachufetts, their letter of thanks to Edward Hopkins, then,

1655, in England, I, 303. Their Addrefs to King Charles II in Dec,
1660, II, 43-47. See Maflachufetts. Their inftruftions to John Leverett,

the agent of the Colony in England; what anfwer to make to king or

parliament; if complaints are made, to obtain liberty for a reply from home;
what to fay refpecting the Iron Works and the gljakers, 47-50. They refolve,

1 66 1 -2, to fend Simon Bradflreet and John Norton as agents to England,

65. A committee appointed to fuperintend the affair, iliid. Proceedings of

this committee, 65-93. Provifion made for the expenfe of the agency, 65,

66, 74, 75. From whom obtained, 83. Confent of the church in Bofton

afeed for Mr. Norton's abience, 66; copies of records of proceedings of

the Court furniftied, 67. Bradflreet and Norton exprefs doubts of the

expediency of afking all that the Court had alked in their first addrefs to the

king, 68. Difficulties of the undertaking, as apprehended by Bradftreet and
Norton, 69, 70. Anfwer of the committee, 70-72. The committee

defire Bradrtreet and Norton to prepare an Addrefs to the king, 73, 74.
Inftrudlions to Bradftreet and Norton, 76. Addrefs to the king, -/J, 78.

Letter to Lord Say-and-Seal, imploring his affiftance, 78, 79. Letter to

Lord Clarendon, introducing the agents, 80. Commiffion of the agents,

82. Letter to the earl of Manchefter, 81, and to other influential friends

in England, 85. Governor Endecott, after fome hefitation, figns the

credentials of the agents, 86. The agents unwilling to proceed, 87.

Norton is taken fick, which occafions further delay, 88. The veflel is

detained fome days; at length, Feb. 11, i66i-2, the agents fet fail, 93.
Letter of the committee to Richard Saltonftall, Henry Aftiurft, and John
Leverett, requefting them to aft as agents, in cafe Bradftreet and Norton do
not proceed, 93-95. General Court write to Robert Boyle, deprecating the

fending of the Royal Commiffioners to New England, 1 13. Their Petition

and Addrefs to the king, Oct., 1678, praying that their agents, Stoughton

and Bulkeley, may be permitted to return, and not be detained to anfwer

complaints, 254-257. The General Court write, June, 1681, to Sir Lionel

Jenkins, Secretary of State. In compliance with the king's order, they had

chofen fundry perfons as agents, who had declined the fervice, partly from
the danger of capture by the Algerines, and confequent flavery; they hope
the king will excufe their fending none, 268-271. They write to Rev.

Increafe Mather, Jan., 1689-90, then in London, referring to the cafe of

Andros and proceedings confequent on his depofition, 318-320. See

Addrefs and Reply of General Court.

George,
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George, Capt., commander of the Rofe frigate, made prifoner by the Bofton

people, April, 1689, II, 313.

George, John, a Baptift, fined and imprifoned, 11, 125-127. See Baptilh.

Gibbons, Major Edward, his commiffion from the Commiffioners of the United
Colonies, as commander in the apprehended Narraganfett war, I, 167.

Inftrudlions for his conduft, 169-172.

Giddings, George, plaintiff, verfus Edward Browne, defendant, II, 1-25. An
aftion of trefpafs, in a cafe firft brought before Juftice Samtiel Symonds at

Ipfwich, June, 1657, and decided for the plaintiff, then carried by appeal to

the County Court at Salem, and at length decided in favor of the defendant

by the General Court of the Colony. The town of Ipfwich had paffed a

vote to raife 100/. towards a houfe for Rev. Thomas Cobbett, their newly-

fettled minifter. The queftion arofe : Was this vote binding on thofe who
diffentcd from it, and could the property of diffentients be taken in payment
of the tax levied in purfuance of faid vote ? Juftice Symonds decided in

the negative, and held that it is contrary to fundamental law that a man
fliould be compelled to pay that which others do give, 1-17. But the

General Court decided in the affirmative, 19-25.

Gifford, John, complains to the Privy Council againft Maffachufetts in the matter

of the Iron Works, II, 41. [The name is wrongly printed SefforJ.']

Gilbert, Matthew, of New Haven, II, 54, 59.

Gillam, Capt. Benjamin, of Bofton, II, 236.

Glanville, Robert, of Salem, implicated in piracy, II, 316, 317.

Godfrey, Edward, of Agamenticus, fubmits to Maffachufetts, II, 39; complains

of that Colony, 41.

Goffe, Thomas, one of the grantees in the charter of Maffachufetts, I, 5-12;

appointed deputy governor, 12; judgrnent rendered againft him, 1636,
under the writ of quo warranto, 1 17.

Goffe, William, the regicide, report of a fearch for him by Kellond and Kirke,

II, 52-57. The Royal^ Commiffioners complain, 1665, of the friendly

entertainment given to him in Maffachufetts, 148. His wife writes to him
as to her fon, over the fignature of Frances Goldfmith, on family affairs,

161-165. He writes a long and excellent letter to his wife, as to his

mother, over the fignature of Walter Goldsmith. Family affairs; the

marriage of his daughter Frances; the birth and death of her firft child; the

condition of Whalley, his father-in-law, now fuperannuated and feeble;

inculcates the duty of contentment and fubmiffion to the divine will, etc.,

184-195.

Goodyear, Stephen, one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, I, 153,
165, 167.

Gookin, Daniel, II, 65-93. See General Court. Mentioned, 138, 148;
denounced by Randolph, 266, 272; nominated as magiftrate, 282, 285.

Gorges, Sir Ferdinando, his complaint againft Maffachufetts made to the Privy

Council, I, 57. The complaint difmiffed, ibid.

Gorges,
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Gorges, Ferdinando, grandfon of the preceding, claims the Province of Maine,
II, 1IO-I12, 241, 245, 247. His claim to Maine purchafed by Maflachu-
fetts, 260. The king difpleafed with the fale, ibid.

Gorges, Thomas, gives information to Winthrop refpefting La Tour and
D'Aulnay, I, 128.

Gorton, Samuel, an enemy to Maflachufetts, I, 254, 283; carried prifoner to

Bofton, II, 144.
Gough, see GofFe, William.

Gould, Thomas, a Baptift, fined and imprifoned, II, 125-127. See Baptifts.

Graham, James, made attorney-general by Andros, II, 307; his extortions, ibid

;

put in prifon by the people, 311.
Graves, Thomas, a fellow of Harvard College, II, 205, 235.
Gray, Francis Galley, difcovers the early code of Maflachufetts Laws, I, 183.

Green, John, of Warwick, carried to Bofton as a prifoner, II, 144,
Green, Wood, II, 60.

Griffith, Rev. George, of London, II, 161.

Gunpowder, manufafture of, in 1674, at Neponfet, II, 200, 202.

H.
[ALE, Rev. John, of Beverley, II, 171.

Hamilton, duke of, II, 141. See Douglas.

Hammond, Mr., denounced by Randolph, II, 266.

Harris, Mr., II, 244.

Harris, William, of Providence, captured 1679, and enflaved by the Algerines,

II, 269.

Harrifon, Mark, I, 287.

Harvard College, in need of pecuniary help, I, 260 ; defcribed by the Royal
Commiffioners in 1665, II, 150. Letter refpefting it from John Owen and,

twelve other minifters of London. The college buildings gone to decay,

but the London people unable to aid in repairing them. Dr. Hoar recom-

mended for Prefident, 158-161; difficulties of the college, 176-178. Has
a donation of books from Maynard, the king's fergeant-at-law, 281.

Harwood, George, one of the grantees in the MafTachufetts charter, I, 5-12;

judgment rendered againft him, 1636, in the Court of King's Bench on a

writ of quo warranto, 1
1 7.

HafTafield, Capt., I, 301.

Hatewell, Benjamin, of Cafco, II, 124.

Hathorne, John, nominated as magiflrate, II, 285.

Hathorne, William, I, 287. II, 145, 236; denounced by Randolph, II, 266.

Heines, Major, II, 85.

Hewfon, Mr., I, 55, 56.

Hidar [Rider], Phinehas, II, 124.

Higginfon, Rev. Francis, his Agreement with the MafTachufetts Company to have

an outfit cofting £30, befides £10 for books; a free pafTage to New England;
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a falary of £30 after his arrival, befidcs a houfe, land, " diet," and fiiewood;

his family to be fupported after his deceafe, I, 26. His Journal of his

Voyage to New England, 35-51. Condition of the plantation at Naumkeag

on his arrival, 51. Letter to his friends at Leicefter; advice to fuch as intend

to remove to New England; preparation for the voyage, 52-55.

Higginfon, Rev. John of Salem, II, 50, 17 1.

Hilderflnam, Rev. Arthur, I, 278.

Hills, Jofeph, II, 65-93. See General Court.

Hoar, Leonard, M.D., recommended for Prefident of Harvard College by Dr.

Owen, and twelve other niinifters of London, II, 1 60; by Rev. John Col-

lins, 165, 166; Collins denies having recommended him, 176.

Holbrook, Mr. denounced by Randolph, II, 266.

Holden, Randall, carried prifoner to Bofton, II, 144. [printed Howden.]

Holmes, Obadiah, of Rhode Ifland, publickly whipped, II, 26; the proceeding

juftified by Cotton, 130.

Holmes, Sir Robert, II, 299, 302, 317.
Hooke, Francis, of Kittcry, II, 297.

Hooke, Rev. William, of London, II, 161, 179.

Hooker, Rev. Thomas, of Hartford, account of, I, 61 ; reafons for his removal to

New England, ibid ; mentioned, 264.

Hopkins, Edward, one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, I, 153, 165,

167; in a letter to Winthrop hefitates about a return to England; defires the

next meeting of the commiffioners to be at Hartford, 254, 255; receives, in

England, 1655, a letter of thanks from the General Court of Mafs., 305;
mentioned, 307.

Howden, fee Holden.

Hubbard, Rev. William, II, 171.

Hull, Capt. John, loans money to the colony, II, 83 ; nominated as a magiftrate,

282.

Humphrey, John, one of the grantees in the Charter of Maflachufetts, I, 3-12;

named Affiftant in the fame, 1 2 ; a party to the Agreement to remove to

New England, 28; in a letter to Winthrop refers to recent misfortune, 179,

180.

Hutchins, Thomas, one of the grantees of the Maflachufetts charter, I, 5-1 2 ; Afllft-

ant in fame, 12; judgment pronounced againft him in the Court of King's

Bench, under the quo warranto, 1 17.

Hutchinfon, Ann, I, iii, 71. Edward, I, iii. William, I, iii.

Hutchinfon, Capt. Elilha, denounced by Randolph, II, 266, 273; nominated as a

magiftrate, 282, 285.

Hutchinfon, Richard, of England, II, 85.

Hutchinson, Thomas, biographical notice of, I, iii-v. The materials of his

Hiftory, whence derived, vi; deftruftion of his books and papers, viii; his

accuracy attefted, xi.

INDIANS
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I.

TNDIANS fupplied with fire-arms by French, Dutch, Swedes and Englifh, I, 261

271, 311, 315,; converted, rtatements made by the Royal Commiffioners

refpefting, II, 149; Indian war of 1675-6, as reprefented by Edward Ran-

dolph, 226.

Ingerfoll, George, of Cafco, 11, 124. John, ibid.

Inftruftions to Major Edward Gibbons, on entering upon an apprehended wa
with the Narraganfetts. To procure peace, if it can be made on fair and

reafonable terms; not to exercife cruelty; be careful of his men; maintain

the worfhip of God in his camp, &c., I, 169-172. Inftruftions to Majo:

Simon Willard, in an expedition againft the Nianticks, 292-295. Inftrudlions

to John Leverelt, agent in England ; to intereft influential perfons in the Colo

ny's behalf; and give anfwers in certain cafes, 11, 47-50. See General Court.

Inftruflions to Bradftrcet and Norton, agents in England: to reprefent the

colony as loyal, and endeavor the prefer\ation of their liberties, 76.

Intolerance in religion difapproved by Sir Richard Saltonftall, II, 127-129; juftified

by Cotton, 129-134.

Ipfwich, letter from, to Governor Winthrop, a remonftrance againft aid to La
Tour, I, 129-134. The Anfwer by Winthrop to this remonftrance, 136-

147. See Anfwer of Winthrop.

Iron-works at Braintree and Lynn, former owners of, complain of Maflachufetts,

II, 41.

J-

JENNER, Thomas, writes from Saco to Winthrop, that in conformity to the

advice of the latter, he had, in his preaching, refrained from aflailing Epifco-

pacy, but had preached the fimple gofpel; this had made a good impreflion,

I, 125, 126.

Jenner's library, I, 257, 260.

Johnfon, Edward, II, 65-93. ^^^ General Court.

Johnfon, Ifaac, one of the patentees in the Maflachufetts charter, I, 5-12; one of

the original Afliftants, 1 2 ; a party to the Agreement to remove to New
England, 28; aflifts religious emigrants Xo remove to New England, 53.

Johnfon, William, denounced by Randolph, II, 266; nominated as a magiftrate,

282, 285.

Joflin, Henry, agent for Capt. Robert Mafon, II, 151.

Jourdan, Mr., an Epifcopal clergyman, imprifoned for baptifing children, II, 147.

TZELLOND, Thomas, in fearch of the Regicides, II, 52-57. See Regicides.
-*-^ Kirke, Col. Piercy, appointed governor of New England, II, 283.

Kirke, Thomas, II, 52-57. See Regicides.

Kittery, York, Wells and Saco, petition to Cromwell that they may remain under

the jurifdiftion of Maflachufetts, II, 31-33.

Knowles,
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Knowles, Rev. John, of London, II, i6i ; his letter to Governor Leverett refpeft-

ing the difficulties of Harvard College, 178; another letter to the fame con-

cerning Harvard College, and the widow of Hugh Peters, reprefented as in

great want, 252.

Kullam, Mr., II, 43.

L.

T AKE, Thomas, of Bofton, II, 27, 28. 29, 83.^ La Tour, Charles de, fuppofed to be unfriendly to New England, I, 127,

128; varioudy mentioned, 129-133, 139, 140, 142, 143. The Ipfwich

magi ft rates and minifters remonftrate againft affifting him, 129-134. Win-
throp's anfwer, 136-147. See Anfwer of Winthrop.

Lauderdale, duke of, JI, 175.

Laws, fee Abftraft.

Leete, William, one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, I, 303 ; II,

64. Governor of New Haven Colony; is unwilling to affift in the capture

of the regicides, 53-56, 58, 59; writes to Secretary Rawfon in favor of
John Scott, 109; his charaftcr, 240.

Leverett, John, I, 168, 177, 284, 287, 304; his commiffion as agent of the

Colony in England, 305. Inftruftions to him as fuch, 305-307. Letter

from him to Governor Endecott. Nothing had occurred to the difadvantage

of the Colony. The Proteilor had diflblved Parliament. Accounts of
Thomas Lake relative to the forts taken from the French in Acadia, II,

27-Z9. Letter from him to Secretary Rawfon; Cromwell's death; Richard's

acceffion; audience with Richard; had been favorably received. The
Dutch, affifting the Danes in a war againft Sweden, are defeated in a naval

engagement; England fends a reinforcement to Sweden, 34, 35. He writes

to Gov. Endecott, Sept., 1660, that complaints have been made to the king

againft Mafs. by Godfrey, of Maine, Becx [here called Reckef\, Gifford [here

called Sefford] , and the Iron-Works Company, and by fome of the fined and
imprifoned petitioners [Child and others], all in a joint petition. The
Quakers have alfo complained. It is expefted that a general governor will

be fent over. Lord Say and the earl of Manchefter promife to befriend the

colony. Epifcopacy and the ceremonies are in faffiion, 40-42. Further

inftrudlions fent to him, 47-50. See General Court, Inftruftions. Is

requefted to aft as agent for the Colony in England, Feb., 166 1-2, in case

Bradftreet and Norton do not go, 93-95. Gives Sir Thomas Temple a

brief account of Maflachufetts affairs, 106. Letters to iim, 117, 125.

Major General, 117. 125, 138. Governor, 236. Summons Sir Robert
Carr to a hearing in reference to his " riotous and abufive" conduft in

Bofton, Jan., 1666-7, 'S^, 139- Writes to Rev. John Collins of London;
Dr. John Owen; Sir Thomas Temple; Harvard College and its troubles;

Prefident Hoar, his " oppofers lofe ground ;" the writer " hopes that he
may get over the check;" ficknefs of Rev. Urian Oakes; the Dutch are

Tt2 friendly;
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friendly; they have taken a French fort on the Penobfcot; Rev. Jofhua

Moody had loft his wife, fifter to Collins; the writer aiBifted with the ftone,

196-198. In a letter to Robert Thomfon, Aug., 1674, he denies that any

reftraint was put on the fale of powder owned by the latter, or on any

goods of any perfon; authorizes the purchafe of Gorges' claim on Maine
for 500/., for which he will be perfonally refponfible; a powder-mill has

been erefted at Neponfet, 198-201. He writes again to Robert Thomfon,
Sept , 1674, about tobacco faid to have been {hipped to foreign parts, 201,

202.

Lewis, George, of Cafco, II, 1 24. John of Cafco, ibid.

" Libertye and the Weak Publick reconciled;" a paper, fhowing that the refufal

to receive the Bofton petition in favor of Wheelwright, by the Court, on
Eleftion Day, May 17, 1637, was not an infringement of the liberties of

the people, I, 74-78.

Lobdcn, Simon, guides the regicides from Hartford to New Haven, II, 53.

Loder, Rev John, of London, II, 161; his death, 175.

London minifters write to the magiftrates and minifters of Maflachufetts about

Harvard College, II, 158-161.

"Lord's Commiffioners for Plantations" require Governor Winthrop to fend to

them the charter, I, 118, 1 19.

Luflier, Eleazar, II, 65-93. ^^^ General Court.

Lynde, Mr., II, 83.

M.
TV/TAGISTRATES, their power under the charter difcuffed in a feries ot
•^'-*- Anfwers to Queftions propofed to the Minifters by the General Court in

1644, I, 205-214; nominated in 1683, II, 282; in 1686, 285.

Maine, claimed by Gorges, II, 110-112. See Gorges. The claim purchafed by
Maflachufetts, 260. Province of, defcribed by the Royal Commiffioners,

152, 153. See Kittery.

Mainford, John, I, 251.

Manchefter, earl of [Edward Mandeville], a friend of Maffachufetts, II, 41 ; the

General Court, by letter, folicit his influence in behalf of the Colony, 81.

Marklie, John, of Cafco, II, 1 24.

Martin, Richard, of Cafco, II, 124.

Martin, Sir William, his letter to Winthrop, inquiring about the ftate of the

colony, I, 119, 120; is forry for the mifconduft of Roger Williams, Hid.

Marfton, Robert, I, 287.

Mafon, Capt. John, of Connefticut, I, 168, 284; Commiffioner of the United

Colonies, 292, 295, 303; II, 64.

Mafon, John, built a fort at Pifcataqua, II, 221.

Mafon, Robert, claims the territory between Naumkeag and Merrimack rivers,

II, 241, 245, 247, 260, 262; mentioned, 298, 302, 304; coufin to Edward
Randolph, 307.

Maflachufetts
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Maflachufetts Colony Charter, I, 1-25. The Grant of 1620 to the Plymouth
Council recited, i, 2; extent of territory now granted, 3, 7; ranies of the

prefent grantees, 5-12. The grantees made a body politic, 11; the firll

governor, deputy-governor, and eighteen affiftants now appointed, 12;

afterwards to be annually chofen by the Company, 14; the Governor and
Company authorized to hold courts and make laws, 13, 20; four meetings

or courts of the Company to be held in a year, 13; new members may be

admitted at thefe courts. Hid ; at thefe courts officers may be chofen and
laws made. Hid; the oath of office to be taken, 14, 15; Governor and
Company authorized to tranfport perfons and property to New England, 16;
to be exempt from taxes and cuftoms for a limited time, Hid ; thofe who
may fettle within the patent to be ftill entitled to all the privileges and
liberties of Englifhmen, 19. The propagation of Chriftianity among the

aborigines declared to be "the principal end of this plantation," 21; all

laws, ftatutes, and regulations made by the Company to be duly obferved,

and for the obfervance thereof this charter to be " a fufficient warrant and
difcharge," 21; the Governor, Company, and their officers have full power
to govern, rule, and, if need be, punifh, thofe who may inhabit within the

patent, or "in any voyage thither or from thence," 22; they may repel

invafions of their territory. Hid ; the right of filhing on the coaft of New
England referved and guarantied to all Britifh fubjeds, 23; the provifions of
this charter to be in all cafes conftrued to the advantage and benefit of the

grantees, 24. Governor Winthrop's atteftation, 25.

Maflachufetts Colony. Their letter of thanks to Edward Hopkins, I, 303.
Addrefs to Oliver Cromwell, Proteflor, 307; Letter to the Commiffioners

of the Uniled Colonies, Sept., 1656, afking that meafures may be taken for

a more ample fupport of minifters of the gofpel; alfo that aftion may be
had in regard to the Quakers, and forbidding intoxicating drinks to be fold

to the Indians, 317, 318. Reply of the Commiffioners, 318 320. A
Memorial addreffed to Cromwell, the Proteftor, from feventy inhabitants of
Kittery, York, Wells, Saco, and Cape Porpoife [now Kennebunk-port],

conveys their wiihes to remain under the government of Maffachufetts, as

more beneficial to them than the Proprietary government, II, 31-33.
Emigration from Maffachufetts to Hudfon's river, 36. Letter from the

General Court to John Leverett in refpeft to the extent of the patent on the

north, including the territory beyond Pifcataqua, now incorporated into a

county, called Yorkfliire; the juftice of this claim defended, 37-40. The
inhabitants on the Pifcataqua and beyond that river annexed to Maffachufetts

at their own defire, Hid. Addrefs of the General Court to the king, in

anfwer to the complaints made againft the colony; they afk for protedlion in

their civil and religious liberties;' liberty of confcience was the caufe of their

removal acrofs the ocean; they are not guilty of rebellion or fchifm. Their
feverity towards the Quakers was induced by the turbulence of thefe people

and their contempt of juft authority, 43-47. Another addrefs to the king,

60-63. Civil franchise in Maffachufetts as reprefented by the Royal

Commiffioners,
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Commiffioners, 146. Severe complaints againft the colony by the Royal
Commiffioners, 145-150; treatment of the Quakers and of Epifcopalians,

147; kind reception given to the regicides, 148. Its boundaries, it claims

Albany, 147, 149. Commerce, 150. The interefts of the colony fuiFer

for want of an agent in England, 179, 182. Maffachufetts as reprefented

by Edward Randolph; its civil conftitution, 211-215. Laws, 216-218.
Number of inhabitants, 219; military force, 220; boundaries, 222; revenue,

232-235; ecclefiaftical affairs, 237.
Mather, Rev. Richard, II, 50.

Mather, Rev. Samuel, his letter quoted, I, vi.

Maverick, Samuel, a figner of the Remonftrance in 1646, I, 223, 239; one of
the Royal Commiffioners, II, 137, 139.

Mayhew, Thomas, a preacher to the Indians, I, 289, 291.
Maynard, Sergeant, makes a donation of books to Harvard College, II, 281.

Meigs, John, goes to New Haven to warn the regicides of the approach of their

purfuers, II, 54.
Merrimack river, three miles north of any and every part of it, a limit of the

patent of MaiTachufetts, I, 3.

Miantonimo, tranfaftions with, I, 157; his treachery, 158; his death, 159.
Minirters in London write to the magiftrates and minifters of Maffachufetts con-

cerning Harvard College, II, 158-161. See Advice, Elders.

Mohawks, a war againft them declined, I, 270.
Moody, Rev. Jofhua, II, 197.
Morrice, Sir William, Secretary of State, II, 52, 112, 136. His letter to Maffa-

chufetts, written in behalf of the king, Feb. 25, 1664-5. ^he king is not

pleafed with their petition— [addreflcd to the king the Odtober preceding,

and not found in this colleftion of papers] — the king's defign in fending

commiffioners is not to infringe upon the charter, but to fee it fully

obferved; he juftifies his fending the commiffioners by the many complaints

that had come to him of oppreffion and injuftice on the part of the colony;

aflures them of their full and peaceable enjoyment of all the liberties granted

in their charter ; and fignifies his pleafure that Endecott be not again elefted

governor, 115-117.

Morton, Rev. Charles, of Charleftown, denounced by Randolph, II, 287.
Morton, Nathaniel, Secretary of Plymouth Colony, his reply to a requifuion made

by Major Sedgewick and Capt. Leverett for aid in Cromwell's enterprife

againft the New Netherlands, I, 285.
Mofeley, Capt. Samuel, II, 236.

Munjoy, George, of Cafco, II, 124.

N. .

"^AIMKECKE [Salem], its condition on the arrival ofHigginfon, I, 51.
-'^ Narraganfett Indians, narrative of tranfaftions with, I, 153-164; furrender

of their country to the king, II, 141, 142.

Nafli, Robert, I, 253.

Navigation
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Navigation laws difregarded, II, 232.

Neate, Francis of Cafco, II, 1 24.

Newgate [John Newdigate ?], of Bofton, II, 83.

New Hampfhire, its hiftory as given by the Royal Commiffioners, II, 1 51.

New Haven Colony, their claim to lands on the Delaware, I, 261.

Newman, Rev. Antipas, II, 171. Francis, one of the Commiffioners of the

United Colonies, I, 292, 295.

New York, propofal to purchafe it for Maflachufetts, II, 1 74.

Nianticks, expedition againft them condudled by Major Simon Willard, I, 295-

300.

Nicholas, Sir Edward, II, 104.

Nicholls, Randall, of Bofton, II, 83.

Nicholfon, Capt. Francis, one of Andros's aflociates, II, 300, 302, 304.
Nicolls, Col. Richard, one of the Royal Commiffioners, requefts the authorities of

Maflachufetts to affift in repelling an invafion of the colony of New York by
the French, II, 134; fends Governor Bellingham "a copy of his majeftie's

commands," 139; writes to the authorities of Maflachufetts, protefting againft

their refumption of jurifdiftion in Maine, "that province being already fet-

tled by his Majeftie's Commiffioners," 156, 157.

Ninegret, promifes to furrender the Pequot refugees, I, 299 ; returns to his infolent

behavior, 303.
Nomination of magift rates, II, 282, 285.

Norton, Rev. John, unites with Saltonftall and others in a Remonftrance againft

affifting La Tour, I, 129-134; unites with other minifters in tendering "ad-
vice," II, 50; fent as agent to England, 65-93. ^^^ General Court.

Nowell, Increafe, one of the grantees in the Maflachufetts charter, I, 5-1 2 ; therein

named Affiftant, 1 2 ; one of thofe who agreed to remove to New England,

28.

Nowell, Samuel, denounced by Randolph, II, 266, 272; nominated as a magif-

trate, 282, 285.

Nye, Rev. Philip, of London, II, 161.

o.
/^AKES, a deputy denounced by Randolph, II, 266.
^^ Oakes, Rev. Urian, II, 238.

Objeftions to a removal to New England anfwered, I, 31-34. See Anfwers.

Oliver, Capt. James, II, 109.

Order in Council, 1632, difmiffing complaints made againft the Mafl"achufetts and

Plymouth Colonies, I, 58, 59.

Order of Court excluding from the territory of the colony all new comers, except

thofe allowed by the magiftrates, I, 79.

Oft)urne, Thomas, a Baptift, fined and imprifoned, II, 125-127. See Baptifts.

Owen, Rev. John, he and twelve other minifters of London write to the magif-

trates and minifters of Mafl"achufetts refpefting Harvard College, II, 158-

161; mentioned, 174, 179, 196. See Hoar.

Oxenbridge, Rev. John, of Bofton, II, 171, 178; his death, 207.

PAINE,
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pAINE, John, of Bofton, lends money to the colony, II, 83.
* Painter, Stephen, agent of the earl of Warwick, defires Governor Winthrop

to afford affillance to Major Gibbons, in the recovery of two fliips brought

into port, I, 179.

Palmer, Rev. Arthur, of London, 11, 161.

Palmer, John, his extortions in Maine, II, 306.

Parker, Rev. James, at Pifcataqua in 1643, I, 128; at Barbadoes in 1646, 175-

178; matters at Barbadoes, ihid ; a further account of him in a letter from

Richard Vines, 251.

Partridge, Capt. Alexander, of Rhode Ifland, I, 253, 255, 256.

Partridge, Samuel, of Hadley, nominated a magiftrate, II, 285.

Patrick, Capt. Daniel, commander of a company fent by Maflachufetts to the

Pequot war, I, 68, 69.

Pawcatuck, difturbances there, II, 106.

Peake, William, alderman of London, 11, 85.

Peirce, Capt., II, 174, 177.

Pelham, Herbert, his letter to Winthrop on private affairs, T, 66; his relationfhip

to Winthrop, 67; one of the commilTioners of the United Colonies, 153, 165,

167 ; written to in England as a friend of the colony, II, 85.

Pemaquid defcribed by the Royal Commiffioners, II, 153: bafe charafler of the

people, ihid.; vifited by Andros, 304-307.

Penoyer, Mr., his donation to Harvard College, II, 178.

Perry, Richard, one of the patentees in Maflachufetts charter, I, 5-12; one of the

original Afliftants, 12; judgment rendered againft him in the Court of King's

Bench on a writ of quo warranto, 117.

PefTacus, alias Pefiquos, a Narraganfett chief, I, I 54, 162; petitions that " ftrong

liquor" may not be brought into his country, II, 142.

Peters, Hugh, fpeaks in difparagement of the labors of Eliot and others among the

Indians, and thereby hinders the colledtion of funds in England in aid of

thofe labors, I, 288; a friend of the colony, 307.

Peters, Mrs. Deliverance, widow of Hugh, fupported by charity in London, 1677,

II, 252.

Petition of " upwards of one hundred" of the inhabitants of Maflachufetts, Oft.,

1 666, refiding in the feaport towns, counfelling fubmiflion to the king, and

deprecating his wrath, II, 248-25 I.

Phillipps, John, of Cafco, II, 1 24.

Phillips, Capt. John, of Charleftown, nominated a magiftrate, II, 285.

Phillips, Rev. Samuel, II, 171.

Phipps, Sir William, II, 300.

Pierce, Capt. Daniel, nominated a magiftrate, II, 285.

Picrfon, Rev. Abraham, of Branford, his labors for the Indians, I, 291.

Pike, Robert, denounced by Randolph, II, 266; nominated as a magiftrate, 282,

285.
Pinchion,
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Pinchion, William, one of the grantees in the Maflachufetts charter, I, 5-12; one

of the firft Affiftants, 12; a figner of the Agreement at Cambridge to remove

to New England, 28.

Plaftowe, Mr., fent to England, as " a perfon unmeet to inhabit here," I, 60.

Plymouth Colony, as dcfcribed by Randolph, II, 239; whale fifhing, as carried on
thence, very profitable, 301.

Porter, John, fentenced to death as a rebellious child, but not executed, I, 198,
II, ..9.

Povey, John, of London, a correfpondent of Randolph, II, 299, writes to

Randolph, March, 1687-8, that his commiffion as fecretary includes Rhode
Ifland and Connecticut, and will include New York and New Jerfey, 303.

Powder, fent to Virginia, or fold to Indians, complaint refpedling, I, 261.

Prence, alfo Prince, Thomas, one of the commifljoners of the United Colonies,

I, 153, 165, 167, 173, 292, 295; II, 64. As Governor of Plymouth Co-
lony, writes to Secretary Rawfon in favor of Capt. John Scott, II, 109.

Protest by three magiftrates and three minifters of Ipfwich againft giving aid to

La Tour againlf D'Aulnay, I, 129-134. See Saltonllall. Anfwer to this

Protcft, by Governor Winthrop, 1 36-147. See Anfwer of Winthrop.

Pumham, an Indian Chief, I, 161, 313, 314, 316.

Purchas, Oliver, nominated as magiftrate, II, 285.

Pynchon, John, a magiftrate, II, 237, 282, 285.

Q-

QUAKERS complain of Maflachufetts, II, 41 ; their complaints render it ne-

ceflary to fend agents to England to vindicate the proceedings of the colonial

government, 41, 44, 78, 94; their treatment, as reprefented by the Royal

Conimiffioners, 147.

guincy, Edmund, of Braintree [the part now Quincy,] a magiftrate, II, 282.

§jio Warranto, writ of, againft the Maflachufetts company, 1635. The charges

in this writ relate not only to alleged abufe of powers, but alfo to the due

exercife of powers expreflly given by the charter. Judgment pronounced

againft the company, II, 1 14-1 18.

"D ANDOLPH, Edward, a fpecial meflenger of the crown to New England,
•*-^ makes a Report, Oft., 1676, to the Committee of the Privy Council for Trade

and Plantations, on the ftate of affairs in New England, II, 210-240,

Analyfis of the Report:

I, Civil conftitution ; civil adminiftration ; civil franchife. Coining of money
commifljoners to military officers, and pafles for ftiips, how exprefled, 21 r

215.

z. Laws derogatory to thofe of England. The laws not founded on laws of Eng-

land but on the word of God. Laws in force againft Chriftmas and other holi-

days,
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days. No perfons married but by magiftrates. Refugees from perfecution

protefted, as Whalley and GofFe. A title to land gained by five years' pof-

feffion. The oaths of allegiance and fupremacy not taken; inftead thereof, an

oath of fidelity to the colonial government, 216-218.

3. Statiftics of population. Number of church members, who poflefs all the

civil power, is only one fixth part of the whole. Inhabitants i 50,000. All

callings and profeffions thrive, efpecially the merchants. Farmers, numerous
and wealthy. None but hired fervants, except a few who ferve four years

for their paflage from England, and about 200 African flaves. Men able to

bear arms, between 30,000 and 40,000, of whom 4,000 in Bofton alone,

218-220.

4. Military force. Twelve troops of horfe, and 6,000 foot foldiers, 220.

5. Forts. One on Caftlelfland; one at the South end of Bofton; one at the

North end thereof; one at Marblehead ; one at Pifcataqua. In the public

ftores, are 1,000 barrels of powder, and 6,000 mufkets. A powder mill at

Dorchefter. Bofton naturally a place of ftrength, 221, 222.

6. Boundaries and extent. New Hampftiire and Maine annexed, in derogation

of the Royal decifion in 1666, 222-224.

7. Relations with the French of Nova Scotia, and the ducal province of New
York. A furtive trade carried on with the former; an unfriendly feeling

toward both, 224-226.

8. Caufes and condaft of the great Indian War of 1675-6 [grofs mifreprefen-

tation throughout], 226-230.

9. Produfts of the country ; commerce with other countries; economical refources;

number of veflels built and employed; places where built; coft of building;

a free trade enjoyed. The navigation laws of England utterly ignored, 230-

232.

10. Revenue, and whence derived. Poll-tax; land-tax; law-fuits; cuftoms; ex-

cife; licenfe. Total amount, 20,000 /., 232-235.

1 1. Difpofition of the inhabitants towards the government of England. For the

moil part loyal; impatient of the colonial government, and longing for a

general government to be cftablifhcd by royal authority. A lift is given of

the perlons now, 1676, in power in the colony, 235-237.
12. Ecclefiaftical government. Harvard college, 237-239.

13. Colonies of Plymouth and Connefticut. Population of both, 80,000. Fit

to bear arms, 20,000. Laws of England obferved. Oath of allegiance

taken. Civil procefles in the king's name. People loyal, 239-240.

Randolph's report to the king, Sept., 1676, of his reception in Bofton, and elfe-

where in New England. Gov. Leverett's defence of the Colony's difregard

of the navigation ads. Randolph's vifit to New Hampfhire and Plymouth,

II, 240-248. Randolph appointed Colledlor, Surveyor and Searcher for New
England, 260. His " Rcprefentation of the Boftoneers," addrefled to the

king, 1680. He denounces them as "ufurpers," afFefting independence of

England, proteftors of regicides, coining money, inflifting the penalty of

death
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death for religion, refilling the king's commiffioners even by an armed force,

impofing an oath of fidelity, violating the Navigation laws, 264, 265. Articles

of " High Mifdemeanor," exhibited by him, Feb., 1681-2, againfl: Thomas
Danforth, Daniel Gookin, and fix other magiftrates, and fifteen deputies, for

obftrudling him in the exercife of his funftions as colleflor, &c., 266-268.

He writes to Compton, bifhop of London, May 1682, defiring that Epifcopal

minifters may be fent to Mafiachufetts ; the chief diificulty is want of fupport;

propofes that a portion of the funds contributed in England for the converfion

of the Indians be ufed for the fupport of an Epifcopal minifter in Bofton. Of
the two agents for the colony juft fent over; one, John Richards, is bitterly

reviled; the other, Jofeph Dudley, is highly praifed. The mifunderftanding

between the Firft and Third churches in Boilon is now removed. Rev.

Samuel Willard of the Third church is commended. Randolph thinks, " if

his majefty be now refolute," the liberties of the colony will be crulhed, 271-

274. Randolph writes to the fecond earl of Clarendon, June 1682; the

anti-prerogative men have been raifing money to make friends at court; Gov-
ernor Bradftreet is "troubled that the faflion will not hearken to reafon;''

the writer hopes for a ^0 Warranto; begs that he may be indemnified for

loffes incurred in the difcharge of his office as Collector; if the colony fhould

revolt, he would be the firft to fufFer; hopes a General Governor will be fent

over; they could make no eff'eftual refiftance, 275-279. Randolph's fecond

letter to the bifhop of London, Julv, 1682; is glad that the bifhop will fend

over a minifter with Cranfield; hopes he will not fail to fend one to Bofton;

the two agents of the colony in England will ferve as fecurity for his civil

treatment; a sufficient fund might be raifed for his fupport, out of eftates in

the colony, forfeited by treafon; hopes for a ^jio Warranto, 279-282.
Randolph writes to Jofeph Dudley from England, January, 1684-5, ^^at the

charter is vacated; Col. Kirke appointed governor, whom a frigate or two will

attend to his government. The writer had been appointed Secretary for New
England; it his uncertain what will be done with Rhode Idand and Connefti-

cut, 283, 284. Randolph writes to the Committee of Privy Council for

Trade and Plantations, July, l686, that he had ferved the writs of^0 War-
ranto againftthe charters of Rhode Ifland and Connefticut. The proceedings

of Prefident Dudley and the Council of Maflachufetts had been " to the en-

couragement of the independent faftion." The Prefident does not favor him.

It is defirable that a General Governor be appointed, with power to reftrain

from preaching any minifters already here, and to hinder others from land-

ing, 285-288. He writes to his friend Blaithwait, complaining of Prefident

Dudley's proceedings; longs for the arrival of Sir E. Andros; trouble between

our people and the French of Nova Scotia, 288 291. He writes to Sancroft,

archbifliop ot Canterbury, 1686, that the Epifcopal party had not obtained,

as was planned, one of the three meeting-houfes in Bofton, nor any maintenance

for their minifter, except from their own contributions. Mr. Ratclifl^e, their

minifter, was ufing the Exchange for Epifcopal worfhip ; he and his party

Uu2 were
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were meeting with great afironts. Plan of appropriating the funds raifed for

the converfion of the Indians. Complains that moft of the council, officers,

juftices of peace, &c., are Congregationalifts, 291-294. Another letter to the

fame, refers to the mifufe of the money raifed for the converfion of the

Indians. He had requefted to have the bell of the Firft church tolled for

prayers, twice a week, but was refuted. Want of good fchoolmaftcrs, 294-

296. Randolph writes to John Povey, May, 1687, complains of inadequate

compenfation; had loft much money, had difpofed of his office of Secretary

to John Weft; doings of the council; changes recommended. Connefticut

folicited by Dongan to fubmit to New York; Mr. Mafon; Moody out of

humour, 296-298. He writes again to the fame, Jan. 1687-8; death of Lady
Andros; wilhes a man from England to be Deputy Secretary, in place of

Wert, who extorts large fees, oppreffing the people, and making the govern-

ment odious. Wilhes attorneys and judges from England; wants an affitlant

in his office. Plymouth people have had great fuccefs in the whale fifhery,

299-301. Another letter to the fame, June 21, 1688, relates his vifit, with

Gov. Andros, to Pemaquid, and the proceedings there. Andros alfo vifited

Caftine's fettlement, and plundered his houfe; held intercourfe with Indians;

ordered the fort at Pemaquid to be repaired. Exaftions from the people in

Maine by Palmer and Weft, under Dongan's authority, 304-307. Randolph

and his atfociates feizcd and put in confinement, 311. He writes to the gov-

ernor of Barbadoes from the "goal in Bbfton," May 16, 1689, giving an ac-

count of the outbreak, and overthrow of Andros's government; conteffes that

the people " have not been treated well"; refers to the cafe of Robert Glan-

ville from Salem, an accomplice of pirates and now in prifon, 314-317. A
letter of thanks from Randolph to Dr. Elifha Cooke of Bofton for kind treat-

ment; intercedes for a wounded man in prifon, 318.

Rawfon, Edward, agent in Bofton for the receipt and difburfement of funds raifed

in England for the converfion of the Indians, I, 260, 292; Secretary of the

General Court, 303- 307, II, 40; a letter from him to John Leverett in Lon-

don enclofes one to Cromwell. II, 30; writes to Governor Leete that the

negleft of New Haven to acknowledge the king's authority, and the fhelter

given to the regicides, were operating to the difadvantage of the colonies;

urges the arreft of the regicides, 57-60.

Reafons for a removal from Old to New England, I, 29-31. Rcafons offered by

Cotton for his removal, 60-63.

Rebellious children to be put to death, by a law never executed, I, 198.

Reckes, Mr., complains of MafTachufetts, II, 41, See Becx.

Regicides, Whalley and GofFe, report of a fearch for them by Thomas Kellond

and Thomas Kirke, II, 52-57. Negleft of the New Haven authorities to

apprehend them, 53-59. Proclamation of the Commiffioners of the United

Colonies againft fccreting them, 63, 64. Complaint of the kind entertain-

ment given them in MafTachufetts, 148.

Remonftrance of Bradftreet and others. See Bradftreet and Ipfwich.

Remonftrance
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Remonftrance and Petition of Robert Child and others, in 1646, againft the civil

polity hitherto exifting in the colony. It complains, i. That the civil con-

ftitution is not according to the laws of England. 2. That " many thoufands

in thefe plantations of the Englifh nation " are deprived of their civil rights.

3. That many members of the Church of England arc " detained from the

feals of the covenant of grace," though compelled regularly to attend public

worfliip in a way not of their choofing, and to aflift in its fupport, I, 214-

223.

Reply of the Genera. Court to the Remonftrance of Robert Child and others.

The Rcmonftrants contraditt themfelves; by their own fhowing, they have

nothing to complain of; they acknowledge the government of the colony has

been attended with moft happy refults. The civil polity of the colony is

founded on the charter, and upon the fundamental and common law of England

;

which is fliown by a large induction of particulars. Nobody is deprived of

" the feals of the covenant," who is willing to come under the bonds of the

covenant, I, 223-247.

Reply of Winthrop to Vane's Anfwer. When a matter is referred to the difcre-

tion of the magiftrate, it is to be fuppofed that he will fuitably regard his oath

of office, and his duty both to God and to the Commonwealth. Many things

mud: be left to the difcretion of men, and who more fit to enjoy this preroga-

tive than the fathers of a Chriftian community.? If the father of a family may
exclude from his houfe unfuitable perfons, a fimilar power may be fafely en-

truftcd to Chriftian rulers. Such is God's appointed and ufual method of

proceeding, and it feems to be according to his will, I, 96- 1 13.

Report of Major Simon Willard of his expedition againft the Nianticks, I, 295-

300.

Report of Royal Commiffioners. See Royal Commiffioners.

Rhode Ifland, application of to be admitted to the New England Confederacy, I,

255. The application rejedled, 256. Affairs in, II, 106, 107.

Rhodes, Zacharic, a Baptift, I, 310.

Richards, Capt. John, II, 236; denounced by Randolph, 266, 273; nominated

as a magiftrate, 282, 285; account of him, 273.

Rider, John, of Cafco, II, 1 24.

Rider, Phinehas, of Cafco [printed Hidar\, II, 124.

Rigby, Alexander, his Province of Ligonia, I, 307.

Rigby, George, his petition, II, 37.

Rogers, Rev. Ezekiel, of Rowley, unites with Saltonftall and others in a Remon-

ftrance againft aihfting La Tour, I, 129-134.

Rogers, Rev. Nathaniel, of Ipfwich, unites with Saltonftall, &c., I, 129-134.

Rofewell, Sir Henry, one of the patentees in the charter of Maflachufetts, I, 3-12;

judgment rendered againft; him in the Court of King's Bench, on a writ of

quo warranto, 1 1 6.

Rowe, Rev. John, of London, II, 161.

Rowe, Owen, his letter to Gov. Winthrop ; defires to remove to New England,

I, 65, 66. Royal
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Royal Commiffioners, their advent dreader], II, 113. The king juftifics his fend-

ing them, 116. Davenport exults over their defeat, 118-120. Their letter

to the authorities of Maflachufetts reprimanding the refufal of the General

Court to fend Bellingham and others to England, and commending the peti-

tion from the mercantile men who counfelled fubmiffion to the royal authority,

135-137. See Petition. Their Report of the ftate of affairs in New Eng-

land, and of their proceedings therein, 1 401 53 Report on Connedticut,

140, 141. Rhode Ifland, &c., 141-144. Plymouth, 144, 145. Maffa-

chufetts, 145-150. New Hamplhire, 151, 152. Maine, 152, 153. The
Commiffioners fpeak in high terms of the other colonies, but foundly berate

Maffachufetts.

Rufhworth, II, 174, 183; his fervices "not worth a rufh," 206.

Ruflell, James, nominated a magiftrate, II, 282, 285.

Ruflell, Richard, U, 83, 138, 237.

S.

C ABINE, Lorenzo, his eftimate of Governor Hutchinfon, I, iv, v.

^ Saco, Kittery, Wells and York, petition to be allowed to remain under the

jurifdidion of Maffachufetts, II, 31-33.

Saltonftall, Sir Richard, one of the patentees in the charter of Maflachufetts, I,

5-12 ; therein named Affiftant, 12; a figner of the Agreement at Cambridge

to remove, 28; judgment pronounced againll him on a writ o^ quo warranto,

117; his letter from England to Rev. John Cotton and Rev. John Wilfon,

expreffing his grief at the intolerant proceedings of the magiftrates of the

colony, and of the niinifters in inciting them thereto ; breathing a truly

catholic fpirit, II, 127-129.

Saltonftall, Richard, fon of the preceding, Simon Bradftreet, Samuel Simonds,

Nathaniel Ward, Ezekiel Rogers, Nathaniel Rogers, and John Norton, in a

letter " to the Governor, Deputy Governor, Affiftants and Elders at the Bay;"
remonftrate againft affording aid to La Tour againft D'Aulnay, becaufe the

merits of the cafe are not fufficiendy underftood, and becaufe it is an affair

in which the colony ought not to intermeddle, and becaufe the proceeding

may expofe us to trouble and danger, I, 129-134. Being in England, 1660,

II, 42, 47, and in 1674, II, 173, he is requefted to aft as agent for the

colony, 1662, in cafe Bradftreet and Norton do not go, 93-95.

Saltonftall, Col. Nathaniel, fon of the laft preceding, mentioned by Randolph as

a prominent man in the colony, II, 236; denounced by him, 266; nominated

as a magiftrate, 282,285.

Sandford, John, of Rhode Ifland, II, 298.

Savage, Major Thomas, aftive in the affairs of the colony, 11, 66, 86, 236.

Say-and-Seal, Vifcount, a friend of the colony, II, 41 ; his good offices invoked by
the General Court in a letter, 78, 79.

Scott, John, his petition to be made governor of Long Ifland, II, 104. The king

refers the petition to the Committee on Foreign Plantations, 105. Being im-

prifoned
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prifoned at Hartford Governor Prence writes to Secretary Rawfon in his

favor, 109.

Scottifh prifoners fent to Bofton by Cromwell, how treated, I, 264, 265.

Scottow, Jofhua, of Bofton, II, 83.

Scranton, Dennis, of Guilford, his zeal for the apprehenfion ofthe regicides, II, 53,

54-

Sedgewick, Major Robert, and Capt. John Leverett, make requifuions in Crom-
well's name for an expedition againft New Netherland, I, 284, 285. Apply
to the General Court in refpeft to Acadia, 286, 287.

Seeley, Lieut. Robert, I, 168.

Sefford (John GifFord) complains of Maflachufetts, II, 41. See Gilford.

Sergeant, Peter, II, 179, 198, 201, 202.

Sewall, Samuel, nominated a magiftrate, II, 285.

Sharp, Thomas, a figner of the Agreement at Cambridge to remove to New Eng-

land, I, 28.

Sheafe, Mr., of Bofton, lends money to the colony, II, 83.

Sheepfcot river, fettlements upon, II, 153. Charadler ofthe people, ihid.

Shepard, Rev. Thomas, II, 50.

Sherlock, James, flierifF under Andros, imprifoned by the people of Bofton, I],

311-

Sherman, Rev. John, of Watertown, II, 171.

Shrimpton, Samuel, II, 298.

Shurt, Abraham, I, 128, town clerk of Pemaquid in 1688, II, 306.

Shuter, Mr., fent to England as " unmeet to inhabit here," I, 60.

Simonds, fee Symonds.

Skelton, Rev. Samuel, of Salem, I, 55, 56.

Skilling, John of Cafco, II, 124.

Skilling, Thomas, of Cafco, II, 124.

Slater, Mr., a friend to Rev. John Cotton, I, 65.

Smith, Francis, fent to Peflacus and Uncas by the Commiffioners, I, 1 54.

Smith, John, of Rhode Ifland, a figner with child and others ofthe Remonftrance

in 1646, I, 223, 240. See Remonftrance.

Smith, Capt. John, nominated as magiftrate, II, 285.

Smith, Rev. Ralph, a fellow-paflenger with Higginfon, I, 40.

Society for Propagation of the Gofpel write to the Commifiioners of the United

Colonies that they have obtained an adl of incorporation; they renew the aps
"" pointment of the faid Commiffioners to aft as almoners of the Society's

bounty; they defire the Commiffioners to keep down the expenfes as low ae

poffible, at leaft for the year to come; they wifh to know what further charg-

will be incurred for printing the Indian Bible, II, 97-100. A further notice

of their affairs, 181. See Corporation.

Soconoco, a Narraganfett chief, I, 161.

Southcott, Thomas, one ofthe patentees in the Maffachufetts charter, I, 3-12.

Southworth, Thomas, one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, II, 64.

Sprague,
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Sprague, Lieut., II, 83. Richard, denounced by Randolph, 266.

Standifh, Capt. Myles, I, 168, 173, 285.

Stanton, Thomas, interpreter, I, 299.

Steele, William, of London, I, 290.

Stiltfon, Mr., II, 83.

Stoddard, Anthony, denounced by Randolph, II, 266.

Stoughton, Capt. Ifrael, his letter to Winthrop, after the total defeat of the Pe-

quots; his gratitude to God; plans for the future, I, 69, 70.

Stoughton, William, fon of the preceding, fent to England as agent for the colony,

II, 255; a magiftrate, 237, 282, 285.

Stuyvefant, Peter, governor of New Netherland, I, 255; his troublefome proceed-

ings, 261
;
permiffion defired from him for a party of emigrants from Mafla-

chufetts to have a free paflage up Hudfon river, II, 36.

Submiffion to the king recommended in a petition, Oct., 1666, from inhabitants of

Bofton, Salein, Newbury, and Ipfwich, II, 248-251.

Symmes, Rev. Zechariah, II, 50.

Symonds, Samuel, unites with Saltonftall and others in remonftrance againft the

"French bufinefs," I, 129-134. Writes to Winthrop for a copy of the

Court's Reply. He gives his views ot the defigns of God in the plantation

of New England 247-250; defircs the prefence of Winthrop at the enfuing

Court, 257. Brief account of Symonds, II, 1. Prefides as Juftice at the

trial of the case Giddings vs. Browne; decides for the plaintiff; judgment

reverfed by General Court, II, 1-25. Deputy Governor, 236. See Giddings.

Syftem of Legiflation propofed for the Colony, by Rev. John Cotton, but not

adopted, I, 183-205.

T.

HTEMPLE, Col. Thomas, afterwards Sir Thomas, II, 28, 39, 92, 153; is re-

*• quefted to ufe his influence in favor of the Colony, 95-97; his death, 176,

196.

Thacher, Rev. Thomas, of Weymouth and Bofton, II, 50, 171.

Thompfon, Rev. John, of Briftol, England, dies in prifon for refufing the Oxford

oath, II, 208.

Thomfon, Major Robert, of London, a friend of the Colony, II, 85; writes to

Governor Leverett, claiming indemnity for lofs on his gunpowder which the

colonial government refufed his agent leave to fell; he propofes that the colony

purchafe Gorges's claim on Maine, 179, 180. He recommends the manu

fafture of powder in the colony, 180, 181. Affairs of the Society for Pro-

pagating the Gofpel, 181. He fays the king's miniftcrs are difpleafed be-

caufe fome perfons in the colony had fhipped tobacco to foreign countries,

inftead of fending it to England, the king being thus deprived of the duty, 195

He writes further about the gunpowder; is not fatisfied with Leverett's ex

planation and demands juftice in the cafe. The negotiation with Gorge;

muft be poftponed for the prefent. More about the tobacco, 202-204
Thomfon'i
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Thomfon's connexion with the Eall India Company gives him acccfs at

Court, 207.

Thurlow, Secretary, letter to him from Edward Winflow, I, 300.

Thurfton, Thomas, II, 285.

Tilton, Peter, of Hadley, a deputy, in a letter to his wife from Bofton, May, 1672,
defcribes the difmay caufed by the arbitrary proceedings of Charles II., the

alliance with France, the war with the Dutch, &c. A fall appointed, II,

171-173. Nominated a magiftrate, 282, 285.

Toleration propofed in Plymouth Colony, I, 173, 174. See Saltonftall, Sir

Richard; and Cotton, John.

Torrey, Rev. Samuel, 11, 171.

Torrey, Capt. WilMam, II, 257, 282.

Trefry, Capt., II, 30Z, 304.
Trumball, William, his name figned to an Order in Council, I, 59.
Trumbull, J. Hammond, his notice of Sir Chriftopher Gardner, I, 59.

Tuckney, Rev. Anthony, of Bofton, England, account of him, I, 60.

Tyng, Edward, II, 86, 223, 236.

u.

T TNCAS, the Mohegan chief, I, 154, 157; his life threatened by the Narra-

ganfetts, 158; flays Miantonimo, 159; the Engliffi bound to proteft him, 163;
a military force fent for this purpofe, 167.

Underhill, Capt. fohn, I, 284.

Ufher, Hezeidah.'ll, 66, 83.

V.

"XTANE, Henry, his Anfwer to Winthrop's "Defence of an Order of Court,"

&c., I, 84-96. See AnJ'wer of l^ane, and Antinomian Controverfy. His

letter to Winthrop from England on mutual forbearance; wiflies the colonial

authorities to treat diflidents with greater lenity, 152.

Vaflall, Samuel, one of the patentees in iVIaflachufetts charter, I, 5-12; therein

named AfTiftant 12; judgment rendered againft him, 1636, on the writ of

quo warranto, 117.

Vaffall, William, one of the patentees in Maflachufetts charter, I, 5-12; named
an Affiftant in that inftrument, 12; a figner of the Agreement to remove to

New England, 28.

Ven, John, one of the patentees in Maflachufetts charter, I, 5-12, named in it an

Afliftant, 12; judgment rendered againft him, 1636, on the writ of quo war-

ranto, 1
1
7.

Vines, Richard, of Saco, I, 126; having fettled at Barbadoes, owns two plantations

there, fpeaks of his praftice of phyfic, and his profperous circumftances; a

mortal ficknefs on the ifland ; congratulates Winthrop on his recent marriage,

250-253.

Vyal, John, vintner, keeper of the Ship Tavern on Ann Street, Bofton, II, 138.
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W.

\X7'AITE, Capt. John, of Maiden, denounced by Randolph, II, 266; nominated
^^ as magiftrate, 282.

Wakely, Thomas, of Cafco, II, 124.

Wallis, Nathaniel, of Cafco, II, 1 24.

Ward, Nathaniel, of Ipfwich, I, 122; unites with Saltonftall and others in the

Rcmonftrance againft giving aid to La Tour againft D'Aulnay, 129-134.

Ward, Rev. Samuel, of Ipfwich, Eng., I, 277.
Warwick, town of, I, 309, 312, 313.

Weaver, Mr., fent back to England as "unmeet to inhabit here," I, 60.

Webfter, John, one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, I, 292, 295.

Weeks, John, of Warwick, carried to Bofton as a prifoner, II, 1 44.

Welles, Thomas, of Connedlicut, replies to a requifition made by Sedgewick and

Leverett, for a body of troops to be employed againft the Dutch colony of

New Netherland, I, 284.

Wells, York, Kittery, and Saco, petition to be allowed to remain under the juris-

diction of Maffachufetts, II, 31-33.

Weft, John, Deputy Secretary of New England under Andros, II, 297; his extor-

tions, 299, 300, 307; imprifoned at Bofton, 311.

Weft, Nicholas, a figner of the Agreement at Cambridge to remove to New Eng-

land, I, 28.

Whalley, Edward, the regicide. Report of a fearch made for him by Kellond and

Kirke, II, 52-57. The Royal Commiffioners complain of the kind entertain-

ment given him in Maffachufetts, 148; feeble and fuperannuated, 188-190,

Wheelwright, Rev. John, I, 72; II, 33; gives teftimony before the Royal Commis-
fioncrs, 151.

Whetcomb, Simon, one of the grantees in the Mafliichufetts charter, I, 3- 1 2; named

an Afllftant therein, 12.

White, Edmund, a friend of the colony in England, 11, 85.

Whiting, Rev. Samuel, of Lynn, his Memoir of John Cotton, I, 273-280; unites

with other minifters in Advice to the Genera! Court, II, 171.

Whitman, Valentine, interpreter, I, 299.

Willard, Rev. Samuel, of Bofton, praifed by Randolph, II, 273.
Willard, Major Simon, his Report of his Expedition againft the Nianticks, I, 295-

300.

Willett, Capt. Thomas, II, 285.

Williams, Henry, of Cafco, II, 1 24.

Williams, Dr. John, bifhop of Lincoln, a friend to Cotton, I, 277; Cotton's letter

to him, refigning his redorlhip at Bofton, Eng., 280-282.

Williams, Roger, I, 119, 267; writes to the CommilTioners that war with the Nar-

raganfetts is imminent, 154, 163; complains to the General Court of Maffa-

chufetts of fundry wrongs infiifted by that colony on the Providence Planta

tions, 309-3 II. In a fecond letter he reiterates his complaints, and afks that

the
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the people of thofe Plantations may have leave to buy powder of the Bofton

merchants, 312-315. A third letter from the fame to the fame, 316.
Willis, Samuel [rather Wyllys], one of the Commiffioners of the United Colonies,

11, 64.

Willoughby, Francis, II, 85, 1 38.

Willoughby, Governor of Barbadoes, letter to him from the Governor, &c., of

Maflachufetts, II, 154, 155.
Wilfon, Rev. John, of Bofton, II, 50, 51, 171.

Winflow, Edward, writes to Governor Winthrop that the Colony of Plymouth
have refolved to take part in the Pequot war ; the foldiers to be fent are in

want of corflets; news of the fuccefsful attack on the Pequot fort at Myftick,

I, 67-69. In a letter from home to Winthrop, he exprefles his regret at

Winthrop's lofs of a large amount of money [£2300] by the unfaithful

fteward who managed his farm in England, 123-125. Writes from home to

Winthrop that a propofition for toleration of all varieties of religious belief

had been made in the General Court of Plymouth, to his great forrow ; and
that the matter was poftponcd, 173-175. Writes from London, April, 1651,
to the Commiffioners of the United Colonies, about payment for Mr. Jen-
ner's library; a colleftion in behalf of evangelical efforts among the Indians;

Rhode Ifland affairs; complaint of the fhipment of powder from MafTachu-

fetts to Barbadoes and Virginia; lofTes incurred by the colonilb in the Par-

liament's caufe, 257-259. See Anfwer of the Commiffioners to Winflow.
Writes from Barbadoes to Secretary Thurlow refpefling the expedition to

Hifpaniola. The force brought from England had been increafed by troops

raifed on the ifland, &c., 300-302. Further mention of Winflow, 304, 306.

Winflow, Jofiah, governor of Plymouth, highly praifed by Randolph, and repre-

fented by him as favoring tlie king's defigns, II, 240, 246.
Winfton, Mr., a friend of Rev. John Cotton, I, 65.

Winthrop, John, figns the Cambridge Agreement touching a removal to New
England, I, 28. Writes to Governor Bradford, of Plymouth, expreffing

fatisfadlion and gratitude at the receipt of an Order of the Privy Council dif-

miffing the complaints made by Gardiner, Gorges, Mafon, &c., 57, 58.

His Defence of an Order of Court excluding unmeet perfons from the

Colony, 79-83. See Defence. His Reply to Vane, 96-113. See Reply
of Winthrop. He is required by the Privy Council, 1638, to fend to them
the Patent of MafTachufetts, n8, 119. His Anfwer to the Ipfwich Protefl,

136-147. See Anfwer of Winthrop. One of the Commiffioners of the

United Colonies, 153, 165, 167. See Antinomian Controverfy.

Winthrop, John, fon of the preceding, governor of Connefficut, favors the fearch

for the regicides, II, 52, 53.
Wolftenholme, Sir John, writes to Secretary Rawfon that he is very glad " the

Governor and Council of New England" [//>] are fo ready to obferve the

Navigation Laws; profefTes warm friendfhip to the "Plantation," II, io8.

Woodbridge, John, nominated as a magiftrate, II, 282, 285.

Vv2 Wormwood,
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Wormwood, Mr., fent back to England as " unmeet to inhabit here," I, 60.

Wright, Mr., fent back to England as "unmeet," I, 60.

Wright, Nathaniel, one of the patentees in Maflachufetts charter, I, 5-12; named
Affiftant therein, 12; judgment rendered againft him in the Court of King's

Bench, 1636, on a writ oi quo warranto, 117.

Wyllys, Samuel, II, 64. See Willis.

Y.

'yALE, David, a young merchant of Bofton, a figner with Robert Child and
others of the Remonftrance of 1646, I, 223, 240. See Remonftrance.

York, Kittery, Wells, Saco, and Cape Porpoife, petition that they may remain
under the jurifdiftion of Maflachufetts, II, 31-33.

Yorklhire, a name applied to the territory between the Pifcataqua and Kennebeck
rivers, II, 152, 245.

Young, Sir John, one of the patentees in the charter of Maflachufetts, I, 3-12;

judgment rendered againft him in the Court of King's Bench, 1636, on a

viTHfi't quo zuarranto, 116.

Young, John, I, 284.






















